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PttSFACE 
Analytical chemistry is the science of chemical 
characterization and measurement* Vith the tremendous advanceraont 
in technology taken place the most important requirement laced by 
the analytical chemists at present is to achieve separations of 
the highest order so that the materials of the greatest purity 
may he obtained. It is not generally possible by the classical 
methods of analysis which are highly time consuming. Now-a-days 
the instrumental methods involve the use of the most sophisticated 
instruments which are sometimes out of reach for a common researcher 
particularly in a developing country like ours. Therefore, an 
emphasis is always given in the Indian research programmes for the 
development of methods and techniques which are simple but 
sufficiently accurate. 
Out of the modem methods of analysis Chromatography is 
still one of the most versatile analytical techniques effective 
for the separation of complex mixtures and for the qualitative or 
quantitative analysis of the separated substances. Out of the 
two major types of chromatography (Liquid and Gas), liquid 
chromatography is easier to practise in ordinary chemical 
laboratories. If the stationary phase is solid the process is 
termed as "liquid adsorption chromatography". If it is an ion 
exchange material, either organic or inorganic, it is knoim as 
"ion exchange chromatography". In cose when a liquid supported 
on an inert solid is taken as the stationary phase, the teclmique 
is knowi as partition chromatography. Again, the mobile phase 
may "be a liquid (Liquid-liquid partition chromatograpliy) or a fr.ns 
(gas-liquid partition chromatography). Paper chromatography is a 
type of partition chromatograpliy in which the stationary phase 
is a layer of water adsorbed on a sheet of paper. This anO 
thin layer chromatography together are termed as "Planar 
chromatography", 
Ion exchange chromatography, although observed in the 
middle of the nineteenth century, got its recognition In the 
( 11 ) 
applied field only after approximately 100 years. It was so much 
unpopular upto 1948 that in a symposium of the New York Academy of 
Sciences in that year a paper on ion exchange was added only after 
a meeting of the editors. However, its significance was rapidly 
recognized and a year later in a similar symposium about half of 
the total number of papers dealt with it. Today, ion exchange 
appears to have become a dominant field of chromatography and is an 
Important tool lor research and analysis. 
Although organic resins have, until recently, dominated 
the field, their use is limited under the conditions of hlgli 
temperatures and strong radiations. Thus, an interest in inorganic 
materials as ion exchangers was revived. It is now more than 50 years 
when reports of ion exchange behaviour of zirconium phosphate gels 
first appeared in the literature. At present those materials have 
a significant position In the field of Ion-exchange chromatography, 
owing to the fact that they are resistant to heat and radiation. 
They can be used for the high temperature separations of ionic 
components in radioactive wastes, as solid electrolytes and as 
catalysts. 
In view of this an effort has been made here to highlight 
the advances made in the field of inorganic ion exchangers, with a 
particular reference to their synthesis, characterization and 
analytical applications. This thesis, which is in the form of 
compilation of the recently published papers by the author (and 
coworkers), is an attempt in that direction and mainly deals with 
the studies of the model systems. Fifty papers have been selected 
by the author out of the total 100 papers published by him so far, 
out of which 2 have been published as a single author, 71^  as a 
senior author and 24 as a junior author. Following arc the main 
fields of study I 
1, Synthesis and characterization of some new inorganic ion 
exchangers trhich are stable chemically and thernally and arc 
soloctive for certain metal ions, Important from the pollution 
point of view, 
( Hi ) 
2, Analytical applications of inorganic ion exchangers which 
include both the routine (laboratory) separations on 
colucins, papers and thin layer of these materials and some 
real applications such as the analysis of tninorols, rocks 
and pharmaceutical products, 
3« Kinetics and thermodynamics of adsorption/exchongo processes 
taking place in the materials. These studies help to 
understand the mechanism of the adsorption/exchmigo plionotiiona 
and predict the possible separations. 
The work was carried out mainly at the following places 
at different stages? 
1, Department of Chemistry, Aligorh Muslim University, Allgarh, 
India, 
2« Department of Applied Cliemistry, Aligorh Muslim University, 
Aligorh, India, 
3. Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Trombay, Bombay, India, 
k. Department of Chemistry, Roorkee University, Roorkeo, India, 
5, University of Rome, Rome, Italy, 
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C H A P T E R ^ l 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCOPE OF SYNTHETIC INORGANIC ION EXCHANGERS 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic Ion exchangers are receiving increasing 
attention '' owing to the fact that they are resistant to heat 
and radiation and can he used for the high tenperature 
separation of Ionic conponents in radioactive'irastes, as solid 
electrolytes and as catalysts. They can bo proparod hoth in 
the amorphous and crystalline foms* Earlier studies started 
with the amorphous materials. However* with the synthesis of 
a crystalline ford of zirconium phosphate in 1964 hy Clearfield 
and Stynes by refluxing amorphous product in phosphoric add 
for a long tlrae, a spurt of activities took place in the field 
of crystalline aatorlals* Crystalline materials, besides having 
a inoro definite conposition, compare favourably with the 
corresponding anori^ous ones as regards thermal degradation and 
stability towards hydrolysis. Moreover, several crystalline 
exchangers can exhibit good ion sieve properties emd therefore 
they can be employed to carry out very good separations of 
inorganic ions of different crystalline radii. Howevert ion 
exchange studies with crystalline materials are often complicated 
by the formation of new crystalline phases and by hysteresis 
phenomenon. Therefore, amorphous •xcbangers can be preferred 
for some particular uses. 
As the literature shows, a large number of the inorganic 
ion exchangers prepared are amorphous in nature. The reason, 
perhaps, is the easy methods of preparation of such materials 
and their granular nature suitable for column operations. They 
o 
can be prepared in the form of granules simply by combining 
two or more salts forming gelatenous precipitates at room 
temperature or at a slightly higher temperaturo with or without 
refluxiug. Those granules can be obtained in a range of mesh 
sizes. The number of possible combinations is very large ond 
most of them have been prepared and their ion exchange properties 
studied . As a result, these materials have acquired a prominent 
position in the field of separation science at present. As a 
groap, they are known to have a great selectivity towards the 
heavier alkali and alkaline earth metal Ions, particalarly, 
cesium. They have an analytical potential for the recovery and 
coucoutratlon oX strongly adsorhed trace constltnents, which 
has made their study DOre interesting. The main efforts have 
been on the synthesis and characterization of physically and 
chemically stable ion exchangers, reprodacible In behaviour and 
selective for certain metal Ions. 
The Insoluble acid salts of multivalent metals possessing 
Ion exchange properties can be produced. In general, as gelatinous 
precipitates by mixing rapidly the elements of groups III, TV, V 
and VI of the periodic table, usually at room temperature. 
Sometimes, refluxing is recommended to improve their reproducibility 
ond ion exchange characteristics. The pll is adjusted at 0-1 with 
the help of either an acid or a base. The precipitate settles 
slovly to form a gelatinous cake which shrinks on drying and cracks 
to give a granular product. When Inmiersed in water the granules 
break down along strain lines with the release of air bubbles 
which have been entrapped in the gel, accompanied with heat* 
These granules are stable pliyslcally In water, and may be 
obtained In a range of mesh sizes from several millimeters 
downwards. The method described Is a general method of preparation 
of the amorphous ion exchangers. Only marginal differences exist 
in the various methods of preparation given In the literature, 
and they are in terms of the concentration of the mixing solutions, 
initial pll of tho component solutions and temperature of mixing, 
(3iaractorization of amorphous ion exchangers Is mainly 
based on their physical and physicochemloal properties, and on 
ion exchange characteristics. These will be discussed 
individually, 
A, Physical and Physicochemloal Characterizationt It includes 
the appearance such as the shape, size and colour of tho 
particles produced. Granular shape Is preferred over the 
poT/dored one when column operations are of primary importance, 
Siuillarly, size of the granules play an important role in 
achieving separations and in adjusting the tlov rate of the 
column in a chromatographic process. Uniformity in size can he 
achieved hy sieving into different mesh sizes ranging from 25 to 
400, in general. The efficiency of a column is very much affected 
hy the particle size because it governs the numher of theoretical 
plates. The colour of a material is helpful in visualizing the 
presence of various species on its surface, thus giving some 
important clues regarding the chemical properties of the substance. 
Hardness, opaqueness, transparence, shinlngness etc. are generally 
observed for a material in order to ascertain its usefulness under 
certain specific conditions. Physicochemical methods Include 
the x-ray diffraction (in case of the crystalline materials), 
IR, and TGAA}TA whidh give a lot of informations. 
B, Ion axchange Characterization; The real atlllty of an ion 
exchanger depends largely on its ion exchange characteristics. 
Ion exchange capacity, concentration and elutlon behaviour, 
pll-tltratlon and distribution behaviour are some of the properties 
vhlch constitute the ion exchange characteristics of a material. 
1. Ion Exchange Capacity 
Ion exchange capacity, expressed generally as/^equivalents/ 
dry g or equivalents/Kg, is the measure of the number of replaceable 
H ions per unit mass of the exchanger. This property is determined 
generally by the nonequilibrium process i.e. using a column. A 
oolumn is prepared by carefully packing the solid material (small 
particles) in a glass tube, usually by adding it to a column filled 
with solvent or by pouring a slurry of it into the column and 
allowing this to settle. The column can be mechanically vibrated 
or the solid material tempered with a long plunger during packing. 
Care must be taken to keep out air bubbles or channeling will 
result in the oolumn, rendering it less effective. A sintered 
gloss frit or glass wool is placed in the bottom of the column 
to support the solid. A buret can be used' as the column. A 
typlcol colunm may range froa a few nllllneters In diameter and 
a few coutimeters In length to a few centlneters in diameter 
and several dozen centlneters in length. Preparative columns 
may have dimensions in feet and yards* They are used for the 
separation and purification of materials, which may range from 
a few grams or less to several pounds. Analytical columnsi on 
the other hand, deal with m\i<Ai smaller quantities, usually In 
the milligram and suhmilligram range. 
2, Concentration and Blution Behaviour 
Concentration and elutlon hehayiours of an ion exchanger 
are also determined hy the column process. It is observed that 
the elutlon of the H "-ions from a column depends on the concentra-
tion of the oluent. Henoe, for a fixed amount df the ion exchange 
material a curve can be drawn between the concentration of the 
eluent and the H -ions eluted out keeping the rate of elutlon 
to a minimum. It gives an optimum concentration of the eluent 
necessary for a maximum elutlon of H -ions. It depends upon the 
naturo of the ionogenic groups present in the exchanger which, 
in turn, depends upon the ptk.^ values of the acids nsed in its 
preparation. Sodium or potassium salts such as chlorides or 
nitrates are taken as eluents, and it is observed that nearly . 
IM is the optimum concentration generally observed for a maximum 
elutlon of H -ions from a column containing 1 g of the ion 
exchanger. 
Once the optimum concentration is determined of the 
eluent, it is necessary to ascertain the optimum volume of the 
eluent for a complete elutlon of the H -ions from a column of 
the exchanger. It is achieved by oolleoting the eluent in equal 
volumes in several test tubes (for example 3 ml increments). If 
the flow rate is constant, then samples may be collected at equal 
time intervals. Automatic fraction collectors can be used for 
this purpose. After the various fractions are collected, they 
are analyzed for the H -ions by simple titration, and the amount 
or concentration in each tube is plotted as a function of the tube 
number or volume of solvent collected. It gives an idea 
regarding the maxinum volume of the elnent required for almost 
a complete removal of H -ions from a specific column, and thus 
the efficiency of the column, 
3» pH-tltrations 
Acid salts of multivalent metals are acidic in nature 
and act as cation exchangers. They can he, therefore, titrated 
against an alkali as usual. It gives the nature (weak or strong) 
and the numher of exchange sites present In the ion exchanger. 
An alkali hydroxide is used to neutralize the protons and allow 
the reaction to go to completion, and a decinormal salt solution 
of the same alkali metal is used as a supporting electrolyte. A 
graph plotted between the number of millitquivalents of OH ions 
added and the resultant pH of the mixture at equilibrium Is termed 
as the "pH-titration curve" or the "potentiometric titration curve", 
It gives the functionality of the ion exchanger. Potentiometric 
titrations are performed by the nsnal hatch process. It is 
generally observed that the shape of the titration curve depends 
upon the time of contact of the exchanger heads with the solation 
containing OH ions, until an equilibrium is obtained, which takes 
sometimes several days if the system is put at room temperature 
with intermittant shaking. The equilibration time can he reduced, 
however, if a constant shaking device is nsed, 
*• Pistrihntion Behaviour 
Distribution coefficients (Kd) is the measure of a 
fractional uptake of metal ions competing for H -ions from a 
solution by an ion exchange material. It is defined as follows: 
Kd - — X ~ ml g 
where I * The total amount of the metal ions in the solution 
initially. 
F * The amount of the metal ions left in the solution 
after equilibrium. 
V • Volume of the solution. 
W •* Weight of the exchanger. 
The initial oonoontration of the electrolyte solution is so 
adjusted that it does not exceed 3% of the total exchange capacity 
of the exchanger taken* Kd Is an important factor for determining 
the analytical potential of an ion exchanger. This, alongwlth the 
separation factor* o( , point to the possihllity of a particular 
separation on a colusm of the exchanger* The separation factor^ 
y^ , is the ratio of the Kd values of the tve competing Ions 
in a solution* 
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1.2 INORGANIC ION EXCHANGERS AS CATALYSTS 
K.G.Varshney, 
Department of Applied Chemistry, 
Faculty of Engineering and Technology, 
Allgarh Muslim University, 
ALIGARH-202002 (INDU). 
INTRODUCTION 
A substance that causes a reaction to proceed more rapidly 
to equlllhrlutn, and does not Itself undergo any change Is called a 
catalyst. It does not change the value of the equllihrlaia constant* 
Platinum black, Raney nickel and transition metal complexes such as 
palladium complexes are widely used as catalysts In many organic 
reactions. Some new organic and Inorganic compounds have also been 
used as catalysts which are found to be better than platinum and 
nickel. One such compound is Sr-doped LaCoO- vhlch operates better 
than platinum black for the reduction of oxycen and hydrogen ifi 
fuel cells at high temperatures (between 15O -300 ), Since the 
reaction occurs on the surface of the aetal the surface area plays 
an important role. Larger the surface area the higher is the 
catalytic activity. Ion exchangers having a larger surface area 
and a high dispersion are used as catalysts for many chemical 
reactions. They are solid insoluble substances which carry some 
exchangeable ions. These exchangeable ions are known as counter 
ions and play an important role in catalysis. They are, therefore, 
catalytically active species* The catalytic activity of ion 
exchangers thus is directly related to their ion exchange properties. 
There are two types of catalysed reactions* 
(1) Reactions of gases and vapours 
These reactions occur at the external or Internal surface 
of porous catalyst where the reaotants are activated by being sorbed* 
In these reactions zeolites and other ion exchangers can be used 
s 
as catalysts* For example hydrogenatlon of Isooletln Is catalysed 
by zeolitest 
H^C^ H,C 
^ C - (H^ • HZ ^ ^ C -OH, • Z 
^ c -ai_ • H„o • z — ^ ^ COH-CH- • HZ 
H jC -^ HjC ^ 
Here z" is a matrix element of the alumlnosilioate. This mechanism 
involves proton transfer from the catalyst which should he acidic 
to the reactant* Efficient catalysis of gas reactions requires a 
large surface area of the catalyst. Crystalline inorganic ion 
exchangers, particularly zeolites are used hecause their open and 
rigid pore structure guarantees accessibility of the internal surface 
and also their great thermal stability as compared to organic resins* 
According to Helfferich ion exchange resins are of little use in 
reactions of gases and vapours since the elastic matrix of the' resins 
contracts and closes the pore vben the resin is not'in contact with 
the solvent. It should be effective only in solvents owing to the 
large swelling and thus opening the pores to the reactants* 
(ii) Reactions of liquids and solutes 
A large number of reactions are subject to the homogeneous 
catalysis by dissolved electrolytes. In many of these cases the 
electrolyte is an acid or a base. Dissolved electrolytes are 
replaced by an ion exchanger which contains oatalytically active 
ions as counter ions. A simple example is the inversion of sucrose 
catalysed by an ion exchanger in the H form. 
Due to the high thermal stability of oxystalline inorganic 
ion exchangers these are introduced as catalysts In many organic 
reactions such as the dehydration of alcohols. As a rule organic 
Ion exchange resins rather than other ion exchange materials are 
used for catalysis of liquid phase reactions. The resins are 
superior to the Inorganic ion exchangers because of the higher 
mohilities ot the reactants and products In the pores of the 
swollen catalysts. Also the chemical stability of the resins, 
particularly against acids is usually higher. Serious disadvantages 
of the organic resins are their limited thermal stability and in 
roaotions involving strong oxidising agents, their insufficient 
resistance to oxidative decross-linking. For reactions at higher 
temperatures (abova 100 c) and in the presence of oxidising agents 
such as H^Oo the newly developed Ion exchangers are likely to be 
more satisfactory* It is, therefore, worthwhile to deal with 
the catalytic properties of Inorganlo ion exchangers. 
(XASSIFIGA-TION OF INORGANIC ION EXCgANGERS 
3 
According to the Vesely and Pekarek olasslfioation 
inorganic ion oxcliangers are of the following six types s 
1« sydrous oxides 
2. Add salts of multivalent netals 
3. Salts of heteropoly acids 
4. Insoluble forrocyanides 
5* Synthetic alumlnosllicates 
6» Certain other substances, e.g. synthetic apatites, sulphides, 
alkaline earth sulphates. 
Out of the various classes of compounds given above, 
zirconium phosphate (ZrP) is probably the one whose catalytic 
properties have received the greatest attention* Therefore, the 
various aspects of the catalytic behaviour of zlrooniun phosphate 
and its analogues especially o^-ZrP will be discussed In the 
following sequenceI 
1. Description of the crystal structure of ZrP, 
2. The properties of ZrP in the H form as a catalyst. 
3. The properties of ZrP in the netal exchanged form. 
k. The description of the plllard derivatives of ZrP and their 
catalytic properties. 
5. Controvercies in interpretation of the behaviour of inorganic 
ion exchanger. 
10 
The crystalline ZrP has an enplrical foxonla Zr(HPO. )2nH20. 
It has a layered structure. The different phases of ZrP differ in 
the inter layer distance and in the number of water molecules 
present per mole of the substance, Table-1 gives the salient 
features of the various phases of ZrP, 
I, Crystal Structures of oj -ZrP^ 
c\-ZrP, i.e, Zr(HP0^)2H20, has a layered structure In vhich 
the Zr atoms lie nearly in a plane and are bridged by phosphate 
groups. Three oxygens of each phosphate group are bound to three 
different Zr atoms, arranged at the apices of a nearby equilateral 
triangle. The fourth one points away from the layer and bonds to a 
H atom. Adjacent layers are staggered in a pseudohexagonal fashion 
so as to form six sided cavities between the layers. The ion exchange 
behaviour of the less ciystalline supports has been interpreted on 
the basis of these solids having POf^ groups shifted or tilted from 
the equilibrium position in the crystals so as to provide cavities 
of different sizes, 
II, Catalytic Properties of ZrP in H -Fom 
Any systematic determination of the catalytic pxroperties 
of ZrP must take into account the great variety of forms of this 
material, P/zr ratio, crystalUnity, phase(s) present under reaction 
conditions etc,, and their influence on the nature of the catalytic 
sites. Only a few studies have been carried out along these lines 
as detailed belowl 
Since ZrPs are solid acids, one of the fundamental properties 
to be determined in relation to catalytic behaviour is the nature of 
the acidic surface sites. This was done for oC'txf by titration with 
butylamlne in isooctane using various indicators with different values 
of pKa (Benesi Method), It was found that the total number of acid 
sites (6,2 meq/g) is very close to the exchange capacity of the 
solid and remains constant irrespective of the orystallinity and 
heat treatment. The strong acid groups were a small fraction of 
the total (0.2 to 2 meq) but always much larger than the number of 
II 
Table 18 Crystalline ZrP Phases and Their Inter Layer Spaclngs 
Formula 
ZrdlPO^jgHgO 
Zr(HPO. ) 
ZTin?Ot^)^^o 
i2r(nPO^)giH20 
zr(im^)^ 
Zr(HP0^)2 
Zr(HP0^)2 
Zr(HP0;^)2.8H20 
Proposed 
designation 
-o(-2rP 
/ i -ZrP 
-^-ZrP 
^ - 2 r P 
n^-ZrP 
z-ZrP 
9-ZrP 
"f -ZrP 
Inter layer 
spacing 
7.56 A. 
• 
9.40 A 
12.20 A 
7.13 X 
5.59 A 
7.41 A 
7.57 A 
10.40 A 
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P-OH groups on the surface as determined "by surface titration,' 
This number increases almost in direct proportion to the surface 
area and with increase in temperature* 
The dehydration of cyclofiexanol to cyclohexane using ZrP as 
catalyst was found to follow the first order kinetics. A plot of 
the logarithm of the rate constant Terns the logarithm of the numher 
of surface protons, in meg/g for catalyst of increasing surface area 
was linear. Furthermore, when the surface area protons were 
exchanged out hy Cs , a drastic reduction in rate was observed* 
Quinoline poisoning produced similar results* All of this points 
to Bronsted acid sites as belqg responsible for catalytic activity. 
However, the calcined gel, which exhibited almost no Bronsted 
acidity, was mildly active in the dehydration reaction* Even the 
Ca and quinoline poisoned samples exhibited some residual activity* 
Thus, a second type of site, probably of the Lewis acid type, may 
also be involved* 
III* The Catalytic Activity of ZrP in Metal Exchanged Form 
1. Synthesis of Methyl Isobutyl Ketone 
* 
Methyl isobutyl ketwie is an important industrial solvent 
which is produced In low yields from acetone by a three step process. 
7 8 
necently, * a one step synthesis was developed which uses a ZrP gel 
coiitaining about 0,5^ Pa, The ZrP apparently dehydrates the acetone 
to (CH^ )2C='CEIC0GH- which is then hydrogenated by Hg with the Pd 
acting as catalyst. A puzzling aspect of this reaction and the 
vapour phase Iiydrolysis of chlorobenzene has also been reported 
which is due to the high dehydration activity of the gel. The 
catalyst is heated to 450 C before use and at this temperature 
almost all of the P-CH groups, have split out water to form 
P-O-P type links* This point bears further study* 
2. Catalytic Properties of ZrP in Cu(ll) Form 
Cations substituted on ZrP catalyse a wide variety of 
13 
hydrogonatlon, hydrolysis, polymerization and oxidation reactions* 
A copper containing ZrP gel was found to effectively catalyse the 
vapour phase hydrolysis of chlorobenzene to phenol at 450 C, 
These studies open a new field of intense current interest, i,e« 
heterogenization of homogenous catalysts* Efforts have, 
therefore, been made by Clearfield to study the nature of the 
Cu(ll)~aguo and ammine covplexes which form on the surface of the 
layered Inorganic ion exchanger c\"ZrP Zr(HP0fc)2«H20 • He was 
particularly interested in oxygen carriers in which Co(ll) or Ca(ll) 
interacts with molecular oxygen. 
Dehydration of surface exchanged Cu(ll) followed by 
adsorption of ammonia leads to the formation of a Cu(NH.). 
complex with a tetragonal symmetry in the inter lamellar region* 
Following dehydration, the Cu(ll) is situated very nearly between 
two phosphate oxygens that are situated alternatively above and 
below the planes of Zr atoms. 2rCu(P0. )n can also catalyse the 
oxidative dehydrogenation of cyclohexene. In cK-ZrP the 
protons can be replaced by transition netals which catalyze the 
variety of reactions. One call also analyze the effect of increased 
surface area with little change in.surface structure. In fact the 
surface area decreases as a direct function of crystalUnity* 
In the fully crystalline state, the surface is non porous and 
the surface area can be calculated from the size and shape of the 
crystallites. 
IV, Pillard Organic Derivatives of ZrP and Their Catalytic Properties 
Another method of Increasit^ the surface became available 
through the medium of pillard organic derivatives of ZrP* Alberti 
et al,^^ prepared compounds of the type ZrdlPO-)^ and ZrCROPO-)^ 
by simply replacing H_PO. with the acids RPO-.Hg or ROPO-.Hg in the 
synthesis of ((~ ZrP by the HF-method* This development has 
oi)onod up now opportunities for the utilisation of layered 
materials as molecular sieves and catalysts* These systems may 
allow the nanlpulotion of molecular architecture to achieve the 
desired chemical behaviour* 
H 
13 Subsequently Dines et al. "^ showed that the l£^ers could 
he plllard or anchored hy using diphosphates or dlphosphonates* 
If a mixture of the diphosphate and H,POj^  Is al loved to react vlth 
Zr(iv), monohydrogen phosphate groups are Incorporated at many of 
the sites. 
The present Interest In the so called plllard zirconium 
phosphate compounds arises from the fact that the distance between 
the layers can be varied In an almost continuous manner hy changing 
the length of the R radical, nie Interlayer region In both o{-ZrP 
and Its derivatives Is almost completely filled by counter Ions, 
solvated molecules or by R-columns. The available surface area Is, 
therefore, limited to the exterior of the naterlals and this 
represents the main drawback In the wide application of these 
materials* Albertl has, therefore, tried to replace some of the 
R-plllars by smaller groups. The size and shape of the cavities 
can be varied by changing the length of the pillars and the ratio 
between the number of pillars and P-H groups* 
V. C?outroversies In the Interpretation of the Catalytic Behaviour 
of Inorganic Ion Exchangers 
(1) Clearfield and Pack reported that'o{-ZrP exchanged with 
Cu(ll) Ions was a good catalyst for the oxidation of CO and 
the oxidative deliydrogenatlon of cyclohexene. They tentatively 
concluded from ESR study that oxidative dehydrogenatlon proceeds 
via the oxidation reduction cycle of Cu(ll) Ions* 
Hattorl^5 showed that OC'-ZTP IS a good catalyst for the 
oxidative dehydrogenatlon of ethylbenzene without Ion exchange. 
Thus the role of Cu Ions In the oxidative dehydrogenatlon of 
cyclohexene needs further study. 
(2) It has been proposed by Hattorl et al. that the catalytic 
activity of o^-ZrP Is due to the strong aold sites. Uovever 
they have not been able to correlate and explain In what manner 
the catalytic activity Is Influenced by the number of strong 
acid groups. 
IS 
(3) 0^ -ZrP with a reported surface area of 335^ /gn was found 
to yield 93 to 99j4 conversions of Cg-C^ alcohols to olefins* 
Slenlflcant amounts of nethyloyolopentanes were ohtalned 
19 
In the dehydration of cyclohezanol* 
This stands In contrast to the relative Inactivity 
observed forZrP gel 0,5 i k8 in the study of Clearfield and 
mu . 20 
Thakur* 
(4) The puzzling aspect Is the high dehydration activity * of 
the gel. The catalyst is a ZrP gel containing 0,5% Pd» It 
is heated to 450 C hefore use. At this tenperatura all the 
P-CH have split out water to fora P-O-P type links, even 
then the gel shmfs a high dehydration activity* 
(5) A Cu(ll) containing ZrP gel was found ^ to effectively 
catalyse the vapour phase hydrolysis of chlorobenzend to 
phenol at 450 C. The gels prepared at pH 4 showed the highest 
activity while the activity fell off sharply for gels prepared 
at higher or lower pH values. The reasons for this hehaviour 
are ohscure and require further study. 
(6) The anamolously high surface area of TIQ g^ '^ o 8 ^^^ ^^^ ^ ® 
explained in dehydration of oyolohexane hy crystalline 
24 
titanium phosphate and mixed titanium zlrconlinn phosphates 
and needs further study. 
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A systematic comparative study has been pcrfonned on the various double salts based on 
silica. They are found to be more stable chemically and thermally than single salts of this type. 
Furthermore, these materials have a better sclectiviiy for some pollutants chiefly found in the 
effluents of dyestufTand plating industries. The purpose of preparing a scries of such materials 
in this study has been to evaluate their comparative usefulness under the varying conditions of 
pollution. The materials have been characterized on the basis of analytical studies such as chemi-
cal composition, pH titration, IR. X-ray, and IGA. c \wr. Acutcmic Cms. rnc. 
INTRODUCTION 
Water pollution due to release of industiial waste waters has already become a 
serious problem. The common practice adopted so far includes the discharge of un-
treated or partially treated industrial waste waters into public sewers, rivers, the sea. 
and on land. Heavy metals, when present in water in concentrations higher than the 
permitted range, are injurious to health. Ion exchange is a well-established analytical 
tool for the separation of metal ions. Among the earliest exchangers were aiuminosili-
catessuch as leucite (K^O-AU03-4SiO:) which can reversibly and stoichiometiically 
exchange potassium for sodium, calcium, ammonium, or other ions. Other inorganic 
ion exchangers include the phosphates, molylxlatcs, (ungstatcs, vanadates of ted a vn-
lent metals, and salts of hetcropoly acids. Ihcse materials are generally the cation 
exchangers. They have shown promise in separation science mainly because they are 
more stable at elevated temperatures and under strong radiation. 
Inorganic ion e.xchangers based on silicon have an added advantage in that they 
are, in general, also chemically stable (Varshney ««/., 1983; Varshney and Premadas. 
198 la,b). The various silica-based inorganic ion exchangers prepared in these labora-
tories have demonstrated special selectivity for some polluting metals such as Cu(ll), 
Pb(II), VO(II), Zn(II), Mg(II), Hg(Il). Cd(II), and As(V). Hence, they can well be 
utilized for the removal of these metals from industrial effluents. This paper gives a 
comparative account of such materials and their potential for such a purpose. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and Chemicals 
All the reagents and chemicals used in these studies were of Anaiar grade. 
' This paper was presented at the 75th session of the Indian Science Congress held at the University of 
Poona. January 7-12. 1988. 
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lABLE1 
Na*^  ION EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF riiE VARIOUS ION EXCHANGERS PREPAREO 
SI. Abbreviated Ion exchange capacity 
no. Name of theion exchanger name (meq/g) 
1. Stannic arsenosilicate SAS 1.20 
2. Stannic phosphosihcate SPS 1.40 
3. Zirconium Arsenosilicate Z.AS 1.20 
4. Zirconium phosphosilicate ZPS 2.19 
5. Thorium arsenosilicate TAS 1.30 
6. Thorium phosphosilicate TVS 1.66 
Instrumentation 
pH measurements were made on an Elico Model LMO pH meter. IR studies were 
performed on a Beckman IR-20 spectrophotometer. X-ray studies were made on a 
Philips X-ray unit and thermogravimetry was done on a modern TGA balance of the 
F.C.I. Ltd.. India. 
Synthesis of the Ion Exchange Materials 
Samples of the various heteropoly acid salts based on Sn, Zr, Th. As. Si, and P 
were prepared as follows. Decimolar aqueous solutions of SiOrJCHiO (dissolved in a 
minimum quantity of NaOH) and an acid (H3ASO4 or H3PO4) were mixed in a vol-
ume ratio 1:1 with constant stirring. One liter of this homogeneous mixture was 
mixed slowly, with constant stirring, with I liter of a decimolar aqueous solution of 
SnCl4-5H20, ZrOCl2-8H20, or Th(N03)4-6H20 and the pH adjusted to ~ 0 to 1. 
The precipitate thus obtained was filtered, washed with demineralized water (DMW) 
to pH 6-7, and dried at ~ IOO°C. It was then immersed in DMW to obtain granules 
which were converted to the H* form by adding 2 M HNO3 for several hours, replac-
ing the supernatant liquid intermittently. After being washed with DMW to remove 
excess acid, the material was again dried in an oven. It was now ready for column 
operation. Particles of different mesh sizes were obtained using various sieves. 
Ion Exchange Capacity 
The total Na^ ion exchange capacity of the material was determined by the column 
process using 100-150 mesh sized particles. A 0.2 M aqueous solution of NaCI or 
NaNOs was passed through the ion exchange bed prepared with I g of the ion ex-
changer in H* form in an ordinary macroburctte. at a very slow rate (10-12 drops 
per minute) until the pi I of the elllucMl iK-camc (>-/. 1 lie cllhient, whiili loniaiiied 
the H* ions, was titrated against a standard NaOH solution to determine the total 
amount of H* ions released by the ion exchanger. It gives the total ion exchange 
capacity in terms of milliequivalents per gram of the material. 1 he results are summa-
rized in Table 1. 
18 
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TABLE 2 
SPECIAL SELECTIVITY OF THE VARIOUS ION EXCHANGE MATERIALS 
FOR THE METAL IONS 
Ion exchanger Selectivity for the metal ions 
SAS pfc(ll),V()(ll).Cu<ll) 
ZAS Cddl). Pb(I!). Zn(II). Ni(II). Co(II). AI(III). Fe(III) 
TAS Hgdl). PbKIl). BadI) 
SPS Fe(MO.AI(nn. PbdD.AsdII) 
ZPS PtKII), Zn(II). Fe(lII). Ca(Il). Mg(II), As(IlI) 
TPS Hg(Il). Pb(Il), Ba(Il). Fe(IlI). Co(I!), As(ni) 
Composition 
Stannic arsenosilicate. Five hundred micrograms of the exchanger was boiled with 
20 ml HCl to dissolve the arsenate and tin present in the compound. The undissolved 
silica was filtered out and determined gravimetrically (Vogel. 1978). H2S gas was then 
passed through the filtrate to precipitate tin and arsenic as sulfides which were treated 
with HCl to dissolve tin. Tin was determined volumetrically (KolthoflTand Belcher, 
1938) with K2Cr207. The undissolved precipitate containing arsenic wasdissolved in 
NaOH and titrated against thiocyanate (Furman. 1963). The molar composition of 
the compound was 1; 1:1 for Sn;As.Si. 
Zirconium arsenosilicate. Five hundred milligrams of the exchanger was boiled 
•with 20 ml of HCl as above to dissolve arsenate and zirconium present in the com-
pound. Zirconium was determined gravimetrically (Alberti el al.. 1973) while arsenic 
and silica were determined as above. The molar composition was found to be 1:2:1 
for Zr:As:Si. 
Thorium phosphosilicate. The material was dissolved as described above and tho-
rium determined as ThOi by the standard method (Vogel. 1978). The molar compo-
sition was found to be 1:2:1 for Th:F:Si. 
The compositions of stannic phosphosilicate. zirconium phosphosilicate, and tho-
rium arsenosilicate were also determined by the above methods. Their respective 
molar ratios for the three elements were obtained as 1:1:1, 1:2:1, and 1:2:1. 
Elution Behavior 
The elution behavior of all the samples was determined as usual by the column 
process. All show similar behavior in that they rapidly release the H^ ions almost 
completely (95%) in the first 70 ml of the eluant (0.1 Af NaCI) from a column of I g 
of exchanger. Beyond 70 ml the exchange process appears to be slowed appreciably 
as it took another 150 ml of the eluant for the exchange of the rest (5%) of the 
H^ ions. 
Characterization oj the Ion E.xchangers 
pH titrations. These were performed by 1 opp and Pcpi'i-'r's method (1949) by plac-
ing 500 mg of the exchanger in several 250-ml conical flasks followed by equimolar 
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solutions of alkali metal chlorides in diHerent volume ratios, the final volume being 
50 ml. The pH was recorded after keeping the solutions overnight for equilibrium 
and was plotted against the milliequivalents of the OH" added. Invariably for all the 
miitcrial!i the pH tilrntion curves shuw ii siinilar tirnd; i.r.. lliry slxnv two inllrcMiims 
as expected from the double salts under study. 
IR studies. IR spectra indicate the presence of the various functional groups, viz. 
H2O (both external and structural) and metal oxygen in the material. 
X-ray studies. They indicate that all the materials produced are amorphous in 
nature. 
TGA studies. These studies coupled with the chemical analysis point to the follow-
ing structural formulae of the compounds, 
SAS S n 0 2 H 3 A s 0 4 S i 0 2 n H 2 0 
ZAS Zr<HAs04)2Si02/jH30 
TAS Th(HAs04)2Si02./jH20 
SPS Sn02H3P04Si02WiH:0 
ZPS Zr(HP04)2Si02/jH20 
TPS Th(HP04)2Si02/jH20 
2ft 
where n has a value ranging from 2 to 4. 
Distribution Studies 
Two hundred and fifty milligrams of the exchanger beads in H* form was equili-
brated with 25 ml of the selected solvent, either by shaking for 3-4 hr or by keeping 
it at room temperature for 24 hr. The initial metal concentration in the solution was 
adjusted so that it did not exceed 3% of the total iec of the material. The determina-
tions were carried out volumetrically using EDTA as the titrant (Reilley et al.. 1959). 
For alkali metals the tracer technique was used by employing the following isotopes 
(half-life periods in parentheses): -"Na (15 hr). -"^ K (12.5 hr). ""Rh (18 days). '"Cs 
(30.2 years). 
The Ka values were obtained by 
Ad = ~ r ^ x - ^ { m l / g ) . 
where / is the initial amount of the metal ion in the solution phase, /• is the final 
amount of the metal ion in the solution phase. l i s the volume of the solution (ml), 
and A is the amount of the exchanger (g). On the basis of these studies the materials 
under study were found to be selective for certain metal ions as shown in Table 2. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As these studies point out. inorganic ion exchangers have the advantage of being 
specially selective for certain metal ions. From Table 2 it is clear that the various 
materials studied show a high selectivity for most of the pollutants. 1 licso nu-tal ions 
are common in the industrial elHuents and are hazardous to one's health if present 
in a concentration higher than the limit permitted. Thus, by selecting a particular ion 
exchanger we can separate the undesired metal from the effluents. Since inorganic 
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ion exchangers are stable at high temperatures and under strong radiation, they have 
the added advantage of also being useful under such conditions. 
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2,.4. Tin(IV) Antimonate as a Lead-Selective Cation Exchanger: 
Synthesis, Characterization, and Analytical Applications 
K, G. VARSIINKV* iiiul U|)in;i (In-iv 
Dcpamncm of Applied Cheinisiry, Faculty of KnginccriiiR and Icclinolopy, 
Aligarh Muslim I'nivcrsiiy. Aligaili-202002, India 
(Received July 19. 1989) 
A new phase of a lead-selective cation exchange material, iin(I\') antimonate has been prepared, \\liich 
possesses a good column exchange capacity (2.4 mequiv g~'). Its characterization has been done on liie basis of 
iUi ion-exchange characteristics and some instrumental stiidies .such as TCA, IR, and X-ray diffraction. 1 he 
utility of the material has been demonstrated by achieving some binary separations of metal ions on its column, 
such as Al(III)-Pb(II), Mg(II)-Pb(II), Fe(III)-Pb(n), AI(III)-Fe(III), Mg(lI)-AI(IlI), and Mg(Il)-Fc(llI). 
Maximum limits of the column's loading capacity have also been evaluated for all metal ions. 
• Although a large number of inorganic ion ex-
changers have been prepared and studied so far," iliere 
is still need to obtain a material which may have a 
good ion-exchajige capacity, reproducible properties, 
stability, and selectivity for a particular ion. These 
properties are important for a better utility of a 
material, in separation science. Tin{IV)-based in-
organic ion exchangers*-"" generally possess a greater 
stability both chemical and thermal as compared to the 
other materials of this class. The present study was 
undertaken to obtain an ion exchanger, superior in 
ion-exchange properties and stability over other 
similar materials. 
Tin(IV) antimonate has been found to have a 
satisfactory behavior in this regard. It has been found 
to have a high selectivity for lead which is a chief 
polluting metal in the atmosphere. The common 
source of lead poisoning is the exhaust fumes from 
cars. About ninety percent of the lead present in the 
atmosphere comes from jjetrol fumes. Its accumula-
tion in body leads to the poisoning and produces 
chronic illness ciiaracterized by severe anaemia and 
changes in the kidneys and arteries. 
The following pages summarize the synthesis, 
characterization and analytical applications of tin(IV) 
antimonate. Its utility has also been explored for the 
quantitative separation of lead(II) from some binary 
mixtures on its column. A tciiiaiive structure of the 
compound has also suggested on the basis of these 
studies and IR spectroscopy. 
Experimental 
Reagents! The lin(IV) chloride u.sed in this study was a 
C. D. H. (A. R.) j)roduci, while the potassium antimonate 
was a Loba Chemie product. All other reagents and 
chemicals were of Analar grade. 
Apparatus. Spectrophotometry, pH metry, X-ray diffrac-
tion, and IR studies were performed by using a Bausch and 
Lomb Specironic-20, spectrophotometer, an Elico pH-meter, 
Model LI-10, a Philips X-ray diffraction unit with a Mo A'a 
target, and a Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer, Model-783, 
respectively. Heating effect on the ion-cxchangc capacity 
and weight loss was studied manually in a muffle furnace. 
Preparation of the Reagent Solutions. A solution (0.05 M; 
IM = l m o l d m - ' ) of lin(IV) chloiidr (SnCl4.'')n20) was 
prepared directly in dcionized water, obtained by passing ilic 
tap water through a dcionizcr plant (CA-20/U and CA-
60/U). Potassium aniimonale (KSb(OH)G] was dissolved in 
5.8 M IICI solution lo obtain a COf) M soliiiion. 
Synthesis of the Ion-Exchange Material. A number of 
samples of tin(lV) antimonate were piejiarrd by mixiii); ilic 
solutions of iin(!\') diloiide (0.05 M) and poiassimii 
antimonate (0.05 .M) in dilfcreni vohiiiie ratios, such as 1:1, 
1:2, 1:3, and 2:1. The pH of the resulting gel was fixed in 
the range 0—1 l>\ adding a(|iiei)iis ammonia wilh (oiisMiil 
stirring. The gel thus obiained was kepi for 24 liouis ai 
room temperature (ca. 30 °C) and filtered by suction. The 
excess acid was removed by washing with deionized water 
and the material was dried, in an air oven at 45 °C. It was 
then cracked into small granules by puuing in deionized 
water. The graiutles so obtained were of the uniform si/e 
suitable for cohnnn operation. They were convened into ilic 
H*-form by treating with 1 M lINOj for 24 hours with 
occasional shaking, imermiiieiuly rejjiac ing the siipcniaiaiit 
liquid with a liesh acid. The material thus ()ht;iiii((l was 
finally washed to icnune the excess acid ami thtn (hied al 
45 °C. It was then sieved to obtain panicles of unifonn si/e 
(50—72 mesh) before using for further studies. I'ollowing 
"four samples were obiained possessing different Na'^ ion-
exchange capacity shou'n in paraniheses corresponding lo 
the four mixing volume ratios as indicated above; 
TA-I (1.2). TA-2 (2.4). TA-3 (2.19), TA-4 (0.90) 
All these samples were powdery in natuic and wliiic in 
color except the TA-1 which was light yellow. On (he basis 
of its capacity and ai)|)aienl stability in acids and bas<s, 
sample TA-2 was selected tor all the studies. 
Ion Exchange Capacity (i.c.c). The i.e.c. was fietcrmincd 
as usual by the colunm process taking 1 g of the exchanger 
(H*-form) in a glass tube of internal diameter (i.d.)ca. 1 cm. 
fitted wilh the glass wool at H'; bottom and passing through 
it the eluant (ca. 250 ml) and maintaining a very slow flow 
rate (ca. 0.5 ml min"'). The eflkient was titrated against a 
standard alkali solution to find out the total 11+ ions cluied. 
The values of the i.e.c. in mecjuiv g"' for various metal ions 
are given below: 
L i* -2 , I7 , N:i+-2.40, K+-I ,95, M B ' + - 2 . 2 , Ca*+-
3.12, Sr«+—3.44. Ba2+—3.3, NH4+—4.93 
CC.G- M. G. VAKSI;^';\ ;ip:r.n Gi'i'!\ 
Effcci of Ehi;>.ni Conrtnf.atton on she f.c.c. Tlieexieiii. o.' 
cliiiioii w.i.-> ioiind !o lie {iepoixU-iu on liie concentraiiotj of 
tlic tliKiiK. i it'll'c. a fixeii I'ohimc (2;'i0in!) of tiic NiiNOs 
soliiiion of vaiyiiig coiif.eiUKiiior.s was passed tliroiiij'r. n 
column coiuaiiiing 1 g of the exchanger keeping a svanciord 
(0.5 ml mill"') flow late and cffliicni was titrated against a 
stanclaul alkali solution for the H* ions ekited out. The 
optimum conceiuraiion of the eluant.for a compicte eluiion 
of H+ ions in 250 ml was founci to be 1 M. 
Elution Behavior. Since the optimum concentration [or 
a complete elution was observed to be 1 M,_a column 
containing 1 g exchanger wasehned with a NaNOa solution 
of 1 M concentration in different 10 ml fractions with a 
minimum flow rate as described above. This experiment 
was conducicd to find out the minimiun volume necessary 
for a complete eltition of the H* tons, which reflects the 
efficiency of the colimin. The cohuTin required 110 ml of the 
eluant. 
Composition. 100 mg of the powdered sample was 
dissolved in a miiumum amount of concentrated HCl. The 
solution was then diluted to 250 ml with 4M HCl and the 
amoimt of tin and antimony was determined as follows: 
(a) Determination of Tin: Tin was precipitated with a 
freshly prepared 6% aqueous solution of cupferron from an 
acidic solution cooled at 10 °C. It was filtered through a lose 
texture paper containing a small amount of paper pulp. The 
paper and precipitates were thoroughly washed, first with a 
rold H2.SO4 solution (1:9) containing I g of nipferron/liirc 
and then with a cold dilute cupferron solution ( l g l ~ ' ) . 
ignited and weighed as SnO:."* 
(b) Determination of Antimony: The filtrate was ana-
lyzed for antimony after destroying cupferron with p)cr-
chloric acid. It was evaporated 10 dryness and the residue 
was collected in a weighed crucible, blasted in a muffle 
furnace at 900 "C and weighed as SbaO^. 
These studies suggest a molar composition of the 
compound as Sn:Sb=2:11. 
Chemical Stability. Thesohibility of tin(IV)antimonate 
in \arioiis solvents was determined by the method given 
below: 
200 mg portions of the material were kept with 20 ml of 
the solvent for 24 hours at room temperature with 
inicimittcni bluiking. Antimony was determined quantita-
tively in the supernatant liquid as follows: 
To the 2 nil poition of the above solution were added 
1.0 ml of 9 M H2SO, and 5 ml of Kl reagent (11.2 g of KH-2 g 
of ascorbi'c acid in 100 ml water). The color so developed 
was diluted to 10 ml with water in a standard volumetric 
flask and the absorbance was measured after 2—3 minutes at 
425 nm against a reagent blank."* 
The amount in ppm of antimony found in the various 
solvents after the above treatment are given below in 
parentheses: 
nMW(1.71). 1 MCH3COOH(l . l l ) ,2MHCI(2 .a5) , 
4M MC:i (400), IM llN(")j (0,77). 2M IINOi (1.02), 
4M HN03(1.37), 1 M HjSO* (1.24), 2 M HsS04 (2.44), 
1 M IICIO4 (0.68), 2M IICIO4 (0.94), 0.1 M NaOM 
(0.911), IM NaNOa (0.08), IM IINOj (0.21), I M 
NIUNO,(OL'I), 
It dissolved appreciably in O.I M KOH solution. 
|_ • O . . . 1 . ; . 
.0 .'aOH/,.'r.C' 
-tt I'MWKOi 
ii 
X 
0. 
0.0 0.2 a* 0.6 0-6 10 1.2 1.4 1.6 1« 20 2.2 24 26 2-8 
OH" addcd/mmol 
Fig. I. Equilibrium pH titration curves of tin(I\') 
antimonate. 
« 
pH Titrations. pH titrations were perforrned by tlie 
method of Topp and Pepper"' 500 mg of the exchanger were 
placed in each of the several 250 ml conical flasks, followed 
by the equimolar solutions of alkali and alkaline earth metal 
chlorides and their hydroxides in different volume ratios, the 
final volume being 50 ml, to maintain the ionic strength 
constant. The pH of the solutions was recorded after 24 
hours to find out the time required for equilibrium. It was 
observed that the equilibrium was achieved in 12 days. 
Figure 1 shows the pH-titration curves after keeping the 
mixtures for such a time period. 
Thermal Analysis. For thermal stability several I g 
portions of the exchanger were heated for I hour each at 
various temperatures in a muffle furnace, and the Na* ion-
exchange capacity in mequiv/dry g was determined as usual 
by the coluinn process at room temperature. The results are 
summarized below: 
45 °C—2.40; 100 °C—2.40; 200 °C—2.05; 400 °C—1.90; 
600 °C-1.00; 800 " 0 - 0 . 9 8 . 
The lame sample was also heatedjti 400 and 800 °C for 4 
hours each resulting to the i.e.c. as 1.50"a7icro753 mequiv/ 
dry g respectively. No change in color was observed upKi 
200 "C. Above this temperature the color changed to light 
yellow, yellow, and dirty yellow nt the lemperatines 
ineniioncd above in that order, 
For iiiitlying ilip wciglu loai in ihniiaierial, 50 tiiglainplt; 
was heated as above at various temperatures for an hour each 
and weight loss recorded. It was repeated to assure the 
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Fig. 2. IR spectra of normal and heated samples of lin(IV) antimonate 
can'on exchanger. 
2^ 
100 
0 100 200 300 AOD SOO 600 700 800 
Tcmpcraiure/''C 
Fig. 3. Thermogravimetric (TGA) and differential 
thermogravimetric (DTG) curves of tin (IV) anti-
monate. 
r(|)KKhifihihiy. Figure 3 shows (he thermogram and iu 
diiicicMii.il (I)!'(;) 
IR S(u(li('.s. lUv IR ^p(•(tl.l of lin(IV) nntimonaie were 
taken by the KBr disc mediod and are sho»vn in Fig. 2, for 
the various samples heated at different temperatures. 
Distribution Studies. Distribution studies were performed 
on a sample of lin(rV) antimonaie (TA-2) for different metal 
ions in various solvents as follows: 
200 mg of the exchanger beads in H'''-form were equili-
brated with the selected solvents (20 ml) by keeping it at 
room temperature for 24 hours. The initial metal ion 
concentration was so adjusted that it may not exceed 3% of 
the total ion-exchange capacity of the material and the 
determination was carried out volumetrically using EDTA 
as litrani,"' while the concentration of alkali metal ions was 
determined by the flame photometer. 
The Ki values, as summarized in Table 1, were obtained by 
the formula 
K, -± F ^ A (ml g->) 
where 
/=Initial amount of the metal ion in the solution phase. 
F=Final amount of the metal ion in the solution phase, 
f =Volume of the solution (ml). 
/l=Amount of the exchanger (g). 
Separations Achieved. The 60—100 mesh sized particles 
of the exchanger (2 g) in H+-form were used for the column 
separation in a glass tube having an internal diameter of ca. 
0.6 cm. The column was washed thoroughly with deionizcd 
water and the mixture to be separated was loaded on it, 
maintaining a flow rate of ca. 2—3 drops/min. The 
separation was achieved by/passing a suitable solvent 
through the column as eluani and the metal ions in the 
• effluent were determined quantitatively by EDTA titrations. 
The salient features of these separations are given in Table 9. 
and Fig. 4. 
Discussion 
The most cxfiiing feaiiire of tliese studies is the 
unusually high ion-exchange capacity of the material, 
prepared as an inorganic ion exchanger. It appears 
that the tin(IV) antimonate prepared in these studies is 
superior to the other tin(IV) based inorganic ion 
exchangers in terms of their i.e.c. and thermal 
stabiliiy*-"» as a comparison shows. A study of tlie 
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T.)ble 1 A'j Values of Some Common Metal Ions on Tin(I\') Aniimonatc in Various Media 
Mci.ii ion 
N.i{l) 
MI) 
Mg(II) 
Ca(II) 
Sr(Il) 
Ba(II) 
Al(Iir) 
Mii(H) 
l \ (n i ) 
fo{II) 
Ni(H) 
Cu(ll) 
Zn(ll) 
C.I(II) 
llg(H) 
1'1)(11) 
Ui(IlI) 
Dcioni/i'd 
xs.iier 
69 0 
34 0 
7 1 
74 
70 
53 
40 
70 
74 0 
75 
80 0 
69 0 
89 
80 0 
4 0 
2100 
— 
0 01 M 
HNO3 
130 
67 
3 1 
74 
70 
53 
40 
70 
74 0 
75 
7 1 
60 
89 
7 1 
40 
2100 
— 
0.1 M 
HNO3 
68 
33 
10 
74 
70 
53 
0 0 
30 
65 
1 8 
10 
6.0 
4 0 
30 
1 5 
20 0 
89 0 
1 M 
HNO3 
40 
23 
10 
3.1 
7.0 
2 0 
0 25 
1 7 
65 
33 
1 7 
2.3 
23 
30 
1 5 
2100 
80 
A'oXlO-' 
Solvent 
0 01 M 
HC10< 
13 
70 
17 
74 
7.0 
53 
40 
70 
65 
75 
7.1 
60 
89 
7 1 
40 
2100 
— 
0 1 M 
HCIO4 
68 
40 
10 
74 
70 
53 
1 5 
30 
28 
33 
1 0 
60 
8 9 -
30 
0 67 
2100 
89 0 
1 M 
HCIO4 
40 
20 
0 62 
7.4 
7.0 
20 
40 
1 0 
65 
84 0 
80 0 
55 
89 
7 1 
0 67 
2100 
89 0 
1 M 
NHA'Oa 
25 
1 3 
0 62 
3.1 
30 
2 0 
0 67 
1 7 
65 
33 
1 0 
55 
4 0 
7 1 
4 0 
20 0 
— 
1 M 
NaNOa 
0 0 
0 97 
0 62 
31 
30 
1 0 
1 5 
1 0 
65 
75 
1 7 
55 
40 
7 1 
1 5 
20 0 
— 
(—)=Nai dc'tcciablc 
o 
o 
20 i,0 60 80 100 0 20 4.0 60 60 100 120 0 20 iO 60 80 100 
Volume of effluent/ml 
ig 4 Separation of Al'+from Fe'+, Mg'* from Al'+, and Mg2+from Fe'* on 
tin(IV) antimonatc columns- (a) and (d), 1 M HNO3, (b) and ("f), 2 M HCl+2 M 
NH^Cl. (c) and (e). 0.1 M HCIO4. 
percent retention of the i.e.c. on heating to various 
tenipciaturcs indicates that the material (TA-2) does 
not lose as 1 e.c. iipto 100 °C. It retains about 41% of 
us i.e c. even on heating upio 800 °C which is a 
remarkable feature. The mixed oxides produced on 
heating the material upto such a high temperature 
might be converted into their hydrated forms, when 
the material is treated with water, which may be 
iispoiisibic for the ion exchange behavior. Another 
important feature of this ion exchanger is its 
leptoilucihle nature, It is observed thai iin(IV) anii-
monate obtained in various batches docs not show any 
appreciable deviation in its ion-exchange properties. 
Chemically, also the material appears 10 be highly 
stable. As the results indicate only a negligible 
amouni of TA dissolved in various solvents out of the 
200 mg taken for its chemical stability in each 
experiment. The tin(IV) antimonate prepared earlier 
by Qureshi ei al.^) seems to inferior in this regard. It 
appears that the starting material used for the 
preparation of the ion exchanger plays an important 
role in determining its properties. In the eailicr 
studies aniimony(V) chloride was used for synthesiz-
ing the material as against the potassium antimonatc 
[KSb(0n)6] used in the piesciu study. No definite 
conclusion can, however, be drawn at the moment 
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because of the iionfusing and contradictory siaiemcnis 
regarding ilie varying ivater contents in the antimonic 
acid produced on the surface of the material depending 
upon the starting antimony salt.'^* 
The column eluiion experiments indicate a depend-
ence of the concentration of the eluant on the rate of 
elution. The minimum molar concentration of 
NaNOa as eluant is 1 M for the inaximum eluiion of 
H''' ions from a column of 1 g of TA. The elution is 
quite fast as only 110 ml of the effluent is sufficient for 
almost complete elution of the H"*" ions from its 
column. 
pH titration curves obtained inider equilibriimi 
conditions are shown in Fig. 1 for LiOH/LiCl, 
NaOH/NaCl, KOH/KCl, and Ca(OH)2/CaCl2 sys-
teins. These studies are different from others generally 
made on such inaterials. The normal practice has been 
to perform the pH-titration under a nonequilibrium 
process.^' As it is clear from the figure, the inflection 
point for the exchange of alkali metals resemble with 
the i.e.c. obtained, i.e. 2.4 mequiv/dry g. The pH 
titration curve for Ca^* however does not show any 
inflection. In this regard our product is similar to 
antimony(V) silicate'^' and hydrated antimony ox-
ides.") 
Thermogravimetry and IR studies point 10 the 
following tentative formula of the compound 
Sn2[Sb(OH)6]u-»!H20 
Assuming that at 100 °C only the external water 
molecules are lost, the 5.2% loss represented by the 
TGA curve must be due to the loss of riHiO from the 
above structure. The value of 'n', the external water 
molecules, can be calculated using Albcrti's equa-
tion:'« 
18n •vQU + I8») 100 
where, x is the % weight loss (.5.2%) in the exchanger 
on heat ingupto 100 °C. M=molecular weight of the 
material minus the external water molecules. 
The above equation then gives the external water 
molecules per molecule of tin(IV) antimonate as ca. 8. 
The differential thermogram (DTG) gives a better 
view of the changes corresponding 10 the two 
inflections in the TGA curve (Fig. 3). The sharp peak 
at ca. 100 °C represents the loss of external water 
molecules while the other broad one is due to the 
condensation process which continues upto ca. 500 °C. 
Beyond this temperature the material might have 
completely changed into the oxides that is why-to )V 
further weight loss occurs. 
The IR studies confirm the presence of - O H groups 
and external water molecules in addition to the metal 
oxides (SnO and SbzOs) present in the material.'5' The 
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peaks at 1400—1500 rm- ' and ca. 3000 cm-> are 
rciMcscmauve of ilic external water molecules, the 
former being also representative of the strongly 
bonded OH groups in the matrix. As Fig. 2 indicates 
those peaks are observed even uhen the material is 
heated at a nuuh high teinperature. It may be due to 
the absorption of \vater molecules from the aimo-
s|)hcre by the material during cooling. X-Ray studies 
point to the amorphous nature of the TA as no peaks 
;iic ()l)sfi\rtl by ihf diffraction pattern. 
The most promising property of the material is its 
extraordinary high selectivity for lead. When the 
separation of lead from other metal ions wa3 tried on 
iis columu, it was observed that lead was totally 
adsoibed and its leaching was not possible even in an 
eluaiu consisting of 4 M HCl+4 M KCl. It may be due 
to the formation of an insoluble lead aniimonate on 
the surface. Lead antimonaie has been found to an 
inorganic ion exchanger.2"' The experimental details 
of some representative separations of Pb(II) from 
Al(IlI),Fe{lII), and Mg(II) are given in Table 2. Thus, 
the material can be utilized for a quantitative 
scpaiation of lead from the mixtures containing 
several metal ions. This propeity of TA may prove 
useful in the environmental studies. Other binary 
separations tried on the TA col 
Fe(IlI), Al(IlI)-Mg(II), and Mg( 
and Fig. 4 illustrate the salient features of these 
separations. 
The authors thank Prof. K, T. Nasim for the 
research facilities and the U. P. C. S. T. for the 
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Abstract—Thirteen samples of amine hexacyanoferratedl) compounds of Sn(II) have been prepared using different 
amines and different mixing ratios of Snflf) and Fe(CN).'". The samples have been analyzed for their composition, 
ion-exchange capacity and stability in different solvents. Ion-exchange capacity of a number of samples has been 
determined after drying them at different temperatures and is discussed. IR spectra of the samples containing 
aniline, piperidine, ethylamine and pynole have also been given. 
imnoDiicnoN 
Ammonium hexacyanoferrate(II) compound of cobalt 
was first synthesized by Petrow and Lcvine[l), by sub-
stituting the ammonium ion for the potassium ion in 
potassium cobalt{in hexacyanoferratefll) which was 
produced by Prout, Russell and Groh[21. Later on Hahn 
and Klein(3] introduced amines in place of ammonium 
ion and reported that the amine compounds have ex-
cellent exchange properties for ' "Cs. In these labora-
tories we have earlier synthesized stannous and stannic 
ferrocyanides[4,5] and have explored their ion-exchange 
potentialities by achieving some separations of metal 
ions. In continuation, the present study summarizes our 
efforts to explore some of the characteristics of the 
amine hexacyanoferrate(II) compounds of Sn(II). The 
samples thus prepared have been analyzed for their 
composition, ion-exchange capacity and stability in diff-
erent solvents. The IR spectra of some of the samples 
have been discussed. 
EXPERIME3<TAL AND RESULTS 
Reagents and chemicali. Stannous chloride dihydrate and po-
tassium ferrocyanide were obtained from BDH (AnalaR) En-
gland. Other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
Ferrocyanic acid was produced by passing solution of 
iCFeCCN). over a bed of Dowex-50Wx8 or Amberlile IR 120 
resin in H* form. 
Synthesis, ion-exchange capacity and stability. lOOml of O.l M 
solution of K<Fe(CN)6 were passed through a column of the resin 
in H* form with very slow rate. The column was washed with 
distilled HjO and the effluent which is bluish green (H4Fe(CN)J 
was diluted to 250 m\ with distilled HiO. 5 ml of selected amine 
was added to this solution to form the amine hydrogen salt 
[AiHjFe(CN).]. This solution was poured into SnCk- solution (in 
4 M HCl) with stirring. The ppt. thus formed were digested at 
room temperanire for 24 hr before filtering through a vacuum 
pump and washing several times with demineralized water until 
the pH of washing became 6 to 7. This material was dried in oven 
at 60°C and was placed in demineralized water to crack them into 
small granules. These particles were washed again with water to 
remove the fine particles in suspension by decantation. They 
were finally dipped in dil HNOs (1 to 2 M); the supematent acid 
solution was replaced time to time to ensure complete conversion 
of the granules into H* form. They were then washed with 
denvineraliied water to pH 6 and dried material was usually black 
but blue-green or green granules were also obtained depending 
on the type of the amine. The pH of the mixed solution was ~0. 
Ion-exchange capacity of the different samples was determined 
by the column process as usual with 1 M KNOj soluuon. Table 2 
summarizes the synthesis and the ion-exchange capacity of 
different samples prepared. 
Based on the ion-exchange capacity four samples (S-6, S-9, 
S-11, S-13) were selected for other studies. The stability of these 
samples were usually checked in different acids and bases and it 
was noticed that niuic acid up to 8 M, hydrochloric acid up to 4 M 
and sulphuric acid up to 3 M do not effect the granules of these 
samples even after 24 hr keeping at room temperature. Similarly 
0.5 M NaOH and 1M NR,OH have no effect on these samples. A 
quantitative study of the solubility of these samples was made by 
Table 1. Synthesis and ion-exchange capacity of different amine based inorganic ion-
exchangers ' 
SNo. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
g 
9 
10 
11 
(2 
13 
Vol of 0.1 M 
SnOj 
200 ml 
50 ml 
200 ml 
50 ml 
200 ml 
50 ml 
50 ml 
200 ml 
50 ml 
200 ml 
50 ml 
200 ml 
50 ml 
Vol of 0.1 M 
ICFe(CN). 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
100 ml 
too ml 
100 ml 
Final vol of 
R,Fe(CN)» 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 ml 
250 mi 
250 ml 
Amine 
added 
Dimethylamine 
Dimethylamine 
Anthranol 
Anthranol 
Aniline 
Aniline 
1,3-Diaminopropane 
• Piperidine 
Piperidine 
Ethylamine 
Ethylamine 
Pyrrole 
Pyrrole 
I.EC. 
0.64 
0.740 
0.56 
0.4« 
0.935 
1.170 
0.54 
0.905 
1.44 
0.435 
1.18 
0.74 
1.40 
2075 
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Table 2 Solubility of lamplei S4, S-9, S-ll and S I) in different »olveni« 
Solvent Solubility (mg/50 ml) 
I DisttUtd water 
2 005MHNO, 
3 05MHNO, 
4 lOMHNO, 
5 20MHNO, 
6 40MHNO, 
7 40MHC1 
8 3 M H,SO. 
9 5%NHjOHHCI 
10 10% Hydrazine sulphate 
11 10% Ascorbic acid 
12 1% Tartaric acid 
J3 l%Ox^icaci4 
14 lMICFe(CN)« 
15 1% Na,SO, 
16 l%Na2C0, 
SnmpI 
Fe 
0102 
025 
020 
040 
040 
100 
18 00 
2000 
0 20 
013 
0125 
0125 
0130 
e .S6 
Sn 
020 
000 
010 
0 15 
015 
500 
2000 
22 50 
0 105 
050 
025 
025 
025 
Snmplc S1 
re 
0(50 
028 
025 
030 
0 35 
15 00 
17 75 
2000 
030 
020 
025 
030 
OK 
Sn 
0J50 
030 
025 
050 
040 
10 00 
18 00 
17 50 
025 
040 
030 
025 
0 75 
Snmplf 
>e 
020 
020 
0 25 
030 
025 
15 00 
15 75 
2100 
020 
020 
050 
0 45 
040 
Complete dissolution 
Complete dissolution 
Complete dissolution 
S II 
Sn 
025 
0 30 
0 35 
040 
060 
7 50 
18 0 
22 50 
040 
025 
0 30 
0 75 
080 
1 
1 
1 
Snmplc 
It 
040 
060 
0 50 
0 70 
060 
17 50 
17 60 
20 25 
0 25 
040 
0 50 
0 50 
0 75 
s n 
Sii 
0 30 
0 50 
045 
0 50 
0 50 
15 0 
15 75 
18 75 
0 20 
045 
0 80 
0 75 
0 75 
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shakmg 500 mg of the exchanger m 50 ml each of a large number 
of solvents at room temperature (30+2°) for 6hr to attam 
equilibrium and then chemically analyzing the solutions, by the 
standard procedures [4] Table 2 summarizes the results obtained 
Thermal stability Thermal ion-exchange capacities were 
determined at different drying temperatures For this purpose 
one gram each of the samples was kept at different temperatures 
for Ihr each After cooling to room temperature thev ion-
exchange capacity was determined as usual. Table 3 shows the 
results of this study 
Composition 200 mg of exchanger were heated with 10 ml of 
HjSOi and 50 ml of HCl The colour of the solution was blue 
turning to yellow It was cooled and stannous chloride solution 
(60 g SnClj in 600 ml HCl and 400 ml HjO) was added dropwise 
to the cold solution until the colour of uon was no longer evident 
(yellow colour disappears) The excess of SnQ] was destroyed 
with murcuric chloride (saturated solution) as usual Fifteen 
milliliters of phosphoric acid-sulphunc acid mixture (150 ml 
H,P04+ 150 ml HjSO. diluted to 1000 ml) were then added and 
Table 3. Ion-exchange capacity of the different samples at diff-
erent drying temperatures 
Ion-exchange Color of 
Drymgtemp Samples capacity exchanger 
the volume was made up to 200 ml with distilled water Iron was 
determined by titration against a K^ChO^ solution using diphcnyl 
amine as mdicator[6] For the simultaneous determination of tin 
and U'on m the exchanger 200 mg were dissolved in sulphuric acid 
and HCl mixture as above 10 ml of cone H SO4 100 ml of cone 
HO and about 2 lo 3 g of test lead in a 500 ml of conic il flask 
were added to the solution The volume was made up to 300 ml 
with distdled HiO and the solution was heated for an hour in an 
atmosphere of CO, It was then cooled lo IO°C in an ice bath Tin 
and iron in the reduced slate were titrated ngiinst 0 1 N K;CriO, 
using diphenyl amine as indicator The total quantity of tin and 
iron in the exchanger was thus determined The amount of tin 
was then obtained by subtracting the quinlity of iron from the 
total amount of tin and iron The results are summarized in Table 
4 
The amount of amine m the samples was determined by the 
following procedure 
I g of the exchanger was mixed with 200 ml of 10 M NaOH and 
the amine distilled into 100 ml of nearly saturated bone acid 
solution The amount of base thus distilled was determined by 
titrating the boric acid solution with standard 0 I M HCl to a 
bromocresol green end point 
IR spectra [R spectra of the samples S-6, S 9, S 10, S 11 and 
S-13 are shown m Fig t drawn by the Nijoi method using CsBr 
window 
60°C 
,^  
I00°C 
20O''C 
400°C 
SOOT 
S-6 
S-9 
S-ll 
S-13 
S-6 
S-9 
S-ll 
S-13 
S-6 
S-9 
S-ll 
S-13 
S-6 
S-9 
S-ll 
S-13 
S-6 
S-9 
S-ll 
S-13 
12 
144 
118 
14 
12 
130 
11 
13 
080 
0 88 
015 
080 
01 
05 
0 05 
01 
000 
000 
000 
000 
Blue-black 
Blue-black 
Blue-black 
Blue-black 
Dirty-black 
Dirty-black 
Dirty black 
Duty-black 
Brownish black 
Brownish black 
Brownish black 
Brownish black 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Deep brown 
Deep brown 
Deep brown 
Deep brown 
DISCUSSION 
It IS clear from the results that amine tin(Il) hexa 
cyanofenate(II) compounds are fairly stable They arc 
as stable as stannous ferrocyanide itself for the dis-
solution of Sn and Fe in difTerenl solvents such as 
distilled water, HNO,, HCl and H2SO4 Other reducing 
agents like hydroxyl amine hydrochloride, hydrazine 
sulphate, ascorbic acid and tartaric atid have negligible 
effect on these materials However, IC4Fe(CN)6, NazSOi 
and Na2C0} dissolved them completely 
The ion-exchange capacity of these materials is lower 
in comparison to stannous ferrocyanide Ihc struLturai 
formula proposed for stannous ferrocyanide [4} has been 
ISnO H4Fe(CN)« 2 SHjO]., and its ion-exchange capacity 
was reported to be 2 03meq/g dry weight of the ex-
changer During the preparation of amine salts, the 
selected amine is first mixed with H^FefCN)* thus for-
ming an amine hydrogen salt (A2H-Fe(CN)f,l which may 
finally form the product as [SitO A2HrFe(CN»„ This 
formula is in accordance with the composition of the 
Amine Sn(II) hexacyanoferrate(ll) as an inorganic ion-exchBnger 
Table 4 Composition of amine SnCII) hexacyanoferraie(ll) compounds 
2077 
Sample 
No 
S6 
S9 
S l l 
SI3 
Weight of 
the exchanger 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
Vol of 0 1 N 
KiCr,0, used 
for iron 
(ml)(fl) 
5 
55 
45 
4 75 
52 
55 
53 
52 
Vol of 0 I N 
K.Cr 0, used 
for iron and tin 
(ml)(b) 
15 
16 25 
15 00 
15 00 
155 
1600 
15 6 
15 3 
Vol of 0 1 N 
K;Cr,0, used 
for tin only 
(ml)(l)-fl) 
10 
10 75 
10 5 
10 25 
10 3 
10 5 
10 3 
101 
Molar 
ratio 
Sn Fe 
(b-a) 
2 " 
1 1 
1 103 
1 0 87 
1 0 93 
1 1 
1 104 
1 103 
1 103 
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Fig 1 IR spectra of amine hexacyanoferrate(!F) ion exchangers 
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compounds determined (Table 4). It is apparent that 
number of exchangeable H* ions are now less than in 
stannous ferrocyanide, thereby, reducing the ion-ex-
change capacity. Thus the highest value of ion-exchange 
capacity is obtained in a sample prepared with piperidine 
or pyrrole while the least ion-exchange capacity is ob-
served in a compound containing anthranol. All the 
seven amines used in these studies can be put in fol-
lowing order based on the ion-exchange capacity of 
ferrocyanide containing them. 
Piperidine = pyrrole > aniline = ethylamine > 
dimethylamine > 1,3-diaminopropane > anthranol. 
Further studies are, however, needed before some 
definite conclusions may be drawn regarding the fall of 
ion-exchange capacity with the variation of these amines. 
In all cases the ion-exchange capacity is enhanced if the 
amount of Fe(CN)6*' relative of Sn(II) is increased 
(Table 1). 
Drying temperature also has an impact on ion-ex-
change capacity of the sample (Table 3). The ion-ex-
change capacity of the sample dried at 60°C and of the 
one dried at 100°C, remained almost the same which 
indicates that on heating up to 100°C no structural 
changes take place, only the colour of the material 
changes from blue black to dirty black. The samples 
lose their ion-exchange capacity to an appre-
ciable extent when heated up to 200°C, evidently 
because now the water molecules are lost due to the 
condensation of the structure thereby losing the re-
placeable H^ ions. On further heating, say up to 400°C the 
ion-exchange capacity is almost completely lost by all 
the samples except sample No. S-9 (piperidine com-
pound) which retains it as 0.5 m eq/dry g. It may be due 
to the completion of condensation process in the ion-
exchangers—a drying temperature more than 400°C gives 
ail the samples deep brown colour, probably because 
now the materials are completely converted into the 
oxides of tin and iron. The IR spectra of the samples S-6, 
S-9, S-IO, S-ll and S-13 along with the one for stannous 
ferrocyanide (Figs. I and 2) show a distinction between 
these samples and stannous ferrocyanide alone. For 
stannous ferrocyanide we observe the peaks at ~500, 
600, 1610, 2100 and 3000 cm ', which are also shown by 
the amine ferrocyanides thus confirming the presence of 
SnO (~500cm"'), M-C stretching in Fe(CN)6' 
(600 cm'') water molecules (1610 and 3000 cm''), and 
ferrocyanide groups (~2100cm''). The presence of ad-
ditional peaks in the amine compounds can be inter-
preted as follows. 
Frequency 
range Nature of the peak Inlerpretalion 
725 cm"' Sharp, weak 
980 cm" Diffuse; weak 
1380 cm'' V.sharp; V.sUong 
1610cm" Diffuse; V.weak 
N-H rocking frequency 
C-H rocking frequency 
OH- bending frequency 
and due to the presence 
of CHj- or CHz groupings 
N-H bending frequency 
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ferrate(Ii) & Its Use in the Separation of Cadmium(II) from Zinc(ll), 
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A new t>TH: of Inorganic Ion exchanger, amine Sn(IV) hexacyanofcrratcOfl), with seven different amines has 
l)ccn prtpnrid. DifTirtnl uimpUs of the exchanger have been prepared to study tiio Ion exch.msc capacities for 
ditrcrinl metals at difTcrcnt tcmrcratiires. Dascd on pH titrations, clution curves, IK and tliermoi;ravimctric studies, 
a tentative formula of the compound has been proposed. The utility of this material h-is been tested by achieving some 
impoilant binary metal stparalions such as Cd«+ -Zn'+ and Cu'+ -AP+. 
M ETAL hcxacyanofcrratos(ir) have been used as scavengers for the removal of alkali metals from sea water, milk and urine*-*. 
Ammonium licxacyanocobaltf<.;rrat-(fr) was reported 
to have an extra afhnity' for Cs and was found to be 
useful for tl'.c analysis of "'Cs. A furti\cr improve-
ment in its pciformancc was achieved* using a 
high molecular weight amine instad of NH| ions 
in its prcpaiation. In continuation of the oarliur 
work'-* from our laboratories on Sn(ir) and Sn(IV) 
hexacyanofurratjs([I) and amino Sn(IO hexacy-
anoferrat.([[) as ion exchangers, we have now 
prepared amine Sn(lV) hcxacyanofi.;rrat.;([I). Some 
important binary metal separations, such as Cd'*" 
from Zn-+, Mn=+, Mg-''" and AP+ and Cu^ -i- from 
AP' have bi.;cn achieved using this ion exchanger. 
Materials and Methods 
Stannic chloride (p.p.H. Polskio Odczynniki 
cheniiezene giiwicc, Poland) and potassium hexa-
cyauoferrate ({() (BDII, England) wore used. Other 
reagents and chemicals were of AR grade. Ferro-
cyanic acid was obtained by passing a solution of 
KiFi;(CN)a over a bed of Amborlite IR-120 resin 
in H^ form. 
/>H-metric and IR studies were carried out using 
Elico digital model LI-120 p\l meter and Perkin-
Elmer model 137 spectrophotometer respectively. 
TGA studies were made on a thcrmo-balancc designed 
by FCI (Sindri). ForX-ray studies, a Philips X-ray 
unit with Ni-filtered Cu-A'« radiations was used. 
SEM studies were made on a Cambridge Stereoscan 
Electron Microscope attached with an X-ray Micro-
probe Analyser. 
Synthesis — K4Fe(CN). solution (100 ml, 0.1 A/) 
was passed through a resin column in H+form with 
a Very slow rate. The column was washed with 
tDcpartment of Chemistry, Hindu College, Moradabad 
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distilled water so that the effluent, bluish-green in 
colour, was approximately 275 ml in volume. An 
excess of the selected amino ('~5 ml) was addid to 
this solution to prepare the amino hydrogen salt 
[AjH^FeCCN),]. Hydrazine sulphate was taken 
as solid (1 g). This solution was poured into a 
0.1 A/ stannic chloride solution dropwiso, stirring 
rapidly. Cone. HCI was added to maintain thj 
pH around 1. The precipitate thus formjd was 
kept at room temperature for 24 hr before filt;riiig 
in vacuo. The precipitate was washed soveral timjs 
with demincralized water (DMW) until tho pH of 
washing became 5-6. The material was finally drisd 
in an oven at SO'C and cracked into small granubs 
by immersing it in DMW. It was convortjJ into 
tho H+ form by putting it in \-2M HNO3. The 
excess acid was washed out and tiio material was 
again dried in air at 50'C. Diflorent samples were 
prepared by varying the volume of tho SnCI, solu-
tion. Ion exchange capacity (i.o.c.) of dilTjrent 
samples was determined by tho column process using 
l.OM KNO3 solution. Tho results are summarized 
in Table 1. On the basis of its better exchange 
capacity, lower solubility and higher yield as com-
pared to other samples prepared, sample S-2 was 
selected for a detailed study. 
Results and Discussion 
The composition of tho exchanger was deter-
mined by tho same procedure as adopted earlier* 
for amine Sn(II) hexacyanoferrate (II). Tho amounts 
of tin and iron, determined by the standard 
methods'"'**, were found to bo 33% and 18% res-
poctivuly in the substance. 
As the material was a cation exchanger, its i.e.c. 
was found using 1.0 to l.OM solutions of metal 
ions (alkali and alkaline earth metal ions), by tho 
column process as usual*. Since the concentration 
of the cluant was found to affect the clution beha-
viour of tho ynateiial, KNOj solutions (20i ml) of 
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TADLE I — 
DlfFERtNT 
Sample No. 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S ^ 
S-5 
S-6 
S-7 
S-8 
S-9 
S-10 
S-11 
S-I2 
S-)3 
S-14 
S-15 
S-16 
SYNTHISIS AND FON EVCHANOE CAPACITIES OF 
AMINE BASED Sn(,\^) Hr.xACYANorn\RMtslil> 
Volume 
O.IM Sn 
50 
20.1 
100 
300 
50 
200 
50 
200 
50 
20) 
50 
201 
50 
200 
50 
200 
or 
CI4 
Amine ncldcd 
Aniline 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Ethyl amino 
Do 
Diethanol?minc 
Do 
Hydrazine sulpiiatc 
Do 
Methyl amine 
Do 
DJmelliy) amine 
Do 
E'hanolaminc 
Do 
I.e.c. 
meq/g (dry) 
1.86 
1.70 
1.60 
1.20 
1.65 
l.G?. 
1.20 
1.03 
1.14 
0.91 
1.30 
1.23 
i.05 
1.00 
0.72 
0.58 
varying concentrations (0.1 to 2.5M) were passed 
through the column bed of 0.5 g material. The 
maximum i.e.c. was obtained with an cluant con-
centration of ^2.0^^. Also, approximately 130 ml 
of the eluant were enough for the complete clution 
of H+ ions from the column. The ion cxci\angc 
capacity (mcq/g) of sample S-2 for difTcrcnt metal 
ions (hydratod radii, A in parentheses) is as 
follows : Li+ (3.40), I.OI; Na+ (2.76), 1.15; K+ 
(2.32), 1.70; Rb+ (2.28), 1.06; Cs'- (2.28), 1.20; 
Mg2+(3.10), 0.52; Ca2+ (2.00), l.IO; Sr^* (1.80), 
0.90; and Ba*+ (1.50), 0.86. On heating 1.0 g of the 
exchanger at various temperatures for 1 hr the 
i.e.c. was observed to decrease. It became 0.30 
meq/g on heating the substance upto IfO'C, 0.08 
meq/g on heating it upto 200°C and almost zero 
beyond this temperature. 
Solutions of LiOH, NaOH and KOH containing 
different amounts of OH- were taken and the ex-
changer (500 mg) was added to each solution. The 
common ion effect was nullified by adding respec-
tively metal salts (HCl, NaCI and KCI), keeping the 
total volume 50 ml. Aft<-r allowing the solutions to 
stand for 24 hr for the attainment of equilibrium, 
the pH was recorded and plotted against the OH" 
added (Fig. 1). 
Distribution studies — The distribution coefficients 
{Ka) of 14 metal ions for sample S-2 were determined 
as usual' by the batch process in DMW and lO-^ 'Af 
HNO3 solutions. The metal ions were determined 
in the solution volumetiically'^ using EDTA. The 
following formula was used for determining Ki 
values, 
Ki = I - F X - ^ ' " ' e - ^ 
where I = initial concentration of the metal in solu-
tion, F = final concentration of the metal after 
equilibrium, V == total volume of the solution (ml) 
and M == weight of the exchanger (g). The KA 
values obtained arc shown in Table 2. 
• ^ - - . • » r 
— L. OH* I I.I . 
I 2 3 4 5 
meq of OH"ion3 added 
Fig. 1 — pH titration cur\cs for sample S-2. 
TABLE 2 -
Metal 
Ba'* 
Sr'* 
Ca'+ 
Zn'* 
Mn'* 
Mg=+ 
Cd=+ 
AP* 
Hg'+ 
Cu-+ 
La'* 
Pr'» 
Th'+ 
Bi'+ 
— DISTRIBUTION ConrriciENTs 
ons 
ON SAMPLE S-2 
A"d (m 
DMW 
85.0 
85,0 
175 X 10' 
55,0 
0,0 
25,0 
43.8 X 10' 
60.0 
6,00 X 10' 
43.8 X I0» 
^fp. X 10' 
68.0 
7.00 X 10» 
16.5 X I0» 
OF 
/R) 
SOME M 
in 
r.TAL IONS 
10-=M H N O , 
40.0 
I-J.O 
0,0 
46,0 
0,0 
0,0 
1.05 
0 0 
5.6-! 
1.01 
3.6-' 
6S.0 
2.3? 
9.75 
X 10« 
X 10' 
X 10' 
X 10' 
X 10' 
X . 0 ' 
Separations achieved—Table 3 shows the binary 
separations achieved using 1 g columns of this cx-
chaitgor, with all the details of amounts of tlie metal 
ions loaded and recovered alongwith tiio % ciror 
in each case. 
Different samples of the amine Sn(IV) hexacyano-
ferrato(II) exchanger (Table 1) show reproducible 
stoichiometry, water content and ion exchange capa-
city. The i.e.c. appears to depend on the nature of 
the amine used in the preparation of the exchanger. 
It varius in the following order : aniline > ethyl 
amino > methyl amine > dicthylamiac > hydrazine 
sulphate > dimcthylamine > ethanolamine. The 
same order was observed in the case of amino Sn(n) 
hcxacyanoferiato (II) exchanger pivpaitd carli..!'. 
On the basis of chemical analysis, TUA and IR 
studies the following formula may be tentatively 
proposed for the compound : 
[Sn(0H),.A,.H2Fe(CN),]«.H,0, A=C8HsNH3+ 
399 
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TADLE 3 — 
SeparatiDfi 
ncliiovcil 
Zii'*-Cd'* 
Mn'+-Cd'+ 
Mg«+-Cd»+ 
AP+-Cd'+ 
Al'+-Cu'* 
QuANTfTATivE SEPARATION OF METAL 
COLUMNS OF SAMPLE S-2 
Metal Amount Amount Eluant 
Ion loaded rccoxcicd 
ciutcd (|jig) (ng) 
Zn'*-
Cd'+ 
Mn'+ 
Cd'+ 
Mg»+ 
Cd'+ 
AI'+ 
Cd»* 
AI»+ 
Cu»+ 
.105.3 
211.9 
2(54.0 
241.9 
10X8 
241.9 
94.5 
241.9 
94.5 
137.2 
299.0 
247.G 
269.5 
247.6 
105.6 
245.3 
lOt.G 
247.6 
89.1 
145.8 
0.07A/ Nir.NO, 
4A/ IINOn in 
2M NH4NO, 
O.O'lAf NH.NOj 
4Ar HNO, in 
?M NH.NO, 
O.O.IAf NH.NO, 
4M HNO, in 
?.M NHtNO, 
COIM NH4NO, 
AM HNO, in 
?M NH.NO, 
C.G-^AA NH, NO, 
4M HNO, in 
2M NH4NO, 
IONS ON 
Error 
(%) 
- 2 . 1 
+2.4 
+2.03 
+2.4 
+4.7 
—1.4 
+8.6 
+2.4 
—5.5 
+6.3 
JOO /. 00 500 
Ttmperalure ( °c ) 
Fig. 2 — Thermogram for Sn (IV) aniline hexacyanoferrate(II) 
in H* lorm. 
The stoichiomctry of AjH^FcCCN), has earlier been 
established*. The number of ext^jraal water molc-
cuks, n, was determined from the tI\crmogram of the 
sample S-2 (Fig. 2) using Albcrti's formula, 
iR,, _ ^ (M + 18/0 18„ -^ 
where x = % weight loss in exchanger, n = number 
of oxtoriinl water molecules and M " molecular 
weight of the cxci\angcr without water molecules. 
If it is assumed that all external water is removed 
at 200°C, which corresponds to a weight loss of 
f^]4%, the value of n comes out to bo 5.3. A 
further loss in weight upto 4I0 'C may bo accounted 
for by the loss of internal wator molecules and 
cyanogen which comes off'' at 237''C. Beyond 
410''C tho weight of tlio exchanger becomes constant 
upto 6O0'C. A loss in weight between 600" and 
TOO'C may be duo to tho removal of C as_ COj. 
Above this tomporaturo only tho oxides of tin and 
iion aio Icit us Indlcatod by tlio gicy coloui o( the 
residue. 
ThcpH titration curves (Fig. 1) indicato that the 
compound exhibits two end points with a combined 
exchange capacity of /~6 nicq/g corrospondinn to a 
4 meq/niol of tlio exchanger. J'ho liist end |)C)int 
corresponds to an i.e.c. o f ~ 2 m e q / g ( ~ Imeq/niol). 
It is probalij) dtij t<i the n Icaso olOno II* I'loiii tho 
Hjlx(CN), sito. Uuiing tho second cud point 
tlic remaii\ing II+ ion of tliis sit; and two more 
H+ ions from a more basic sito, Sii(OH)j, might bo 
released, giving A total ion cxci\ai\gc capacity of 4 
meq/moi. 
The IR spectra of thr first foiir samples (S-1, 
S-2, S-3 and S-4) dri.d at 50'C show pjaks at ~503, 
~60D, ~800, ~980, '-HOO, —1610, /-2100 and 
~30D} cm~^. Some of these conilrm the presence 
of SnO (~50D), M-C stretching in Fe(CN)2-
'^(600), water molecules (~!610 and 3000 cm-») 
and ferrocyanide group (>~2!00 cm-') Tho rest arc 
observed due to the prc.jncs of N-H rocking mode 
(~725 cm-'), CH rocking modo (~980 cm-') and 
O-H bending mode (~1640 cm"'). Tho OH bands 
at ^3000 cm-* are indicative of strongly hydrogen 
bonded OH or extremely stiongiy coordinated ll^O. 
The IR spectra obtained for the samples dried 
at different temperatures i.e. at 100\ 150\ 200' 
and 400^ show a gradual docreaso in tlic intensities 
of peaks at 2100 cm"'and 1610cm""'. This is because 
of the loss of CN- and H2O niolceulcs on heating. 
The intensity of tlio peak at 3000 cm""' is also affect-
ed because of the condensation of the exchanger 
molecule which is accompanied by tho removal of 
strongly coordinated HjO molecules. 
The X-ray studies show that the material is essen-
tially amorphous in nature, and this finding is sup-
ported by the SEM studies. 
The aniline Sn(IV) hexacyanoferrate (11) is found 
to be highly selective for Cd-^- and Cu"^- (Table 2). 
The selectivity for metal ions de-creases considerably 
in acid solutions, which is obvious. On this basis 
some metal ion separations were tried and actually 
achieved as summarized in Table 3. Amino Sn(IV) 
hcxacyanoferrate(f I), therefore, seems to have higher 
separation potential than the Sn(II) salt prepared 
earlier. 
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Antimony(V) phosphaie has been prepared as a new inorganic ion exchanger suitable for the 
selective adsorption of cadmium and mercury, the two chief polluting metals. The matenal 
possesses good ion exchange capacity and stability, both thermal and chemical. It has also been 
characienzed and an empirical formula has been proposed on the basis of its chemical analysis 
and certain instrumental studies like infrared spectroscopy, X-rays, thcrmogravimctry, deriva-
tive thermogravimetry, differential thermal analysis, and pH titrations, o i984 Academic Pmi. inc 
Antimony-based inorganic ion exchange!^ have received attention mainly because 
of their promising ion exchange behavior and stability (Abe and Ito, 1968; riaitsic c^ uu 
Huys, 1969; Belinskayae/a/., 1976;Novikov, 1976). Antimony silicate has snown its 
utility in the separation of alkaline earths (Varshney el al, 1982-1983; Varshney and 
Rani, 1983) and in the selective adsorption of pesticides from soil (Varshney et al., 
1985). Use of inorganic ion exchangers in the study of water pollution is important 
in the present context. Industrial effluents from electroplating plants and iron galva-
nizing plants pollute sources of water with cadmium. Minute amounts of cadmium 
can give rise to nephrotoxic and cardiovascular changes. It tends to accumulate in 
the liver, kidneys, and thyroid gland of human beings. Mercury enters water supplies 
through pollution by effluents from alkali (NaOH) or pesticides (containing mercury) 
from manufacturing plants. It affects the nervous system. Mercury salts are highly 
toxic and are a cumulative type of poison. In the authors' search for an inorganic ion 
exchanger suitable for the removal of pollutants from water, antimony(V) phosphate 
has been found to be highly selective for cadmium and mercury. The present paper 
auiiimanzt^ a systematic study of its synthesis, surface characterization, and analytical 
utility in the separation of these two metal ions from others. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents Antimony(V) chloride (Fluka, Switzerland) used in this study was of 
approximately 98% purity and the trisodium orthophosphate was a BDH (Pool, En-
gland) product. All other reagents and chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. 
Instrumentation A Beckman IR-20 spectrophotometer was used for the infrared 
absorption studies while a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic-20 spectrophotometer was 
used forcolonmetry. Atomic absorption studies were made on a Pye-Unicam Model 
SP-2900 and pH measurements were made on an Elico Model LI-10 pH meter (In-
dia). Thermogravimetric analysis was done with the help of a thermobalance consist-
001 0147-6513/89 $3 00 
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TABLE 1 
SYNTHESIS OF VARIOUS SAMPLES OF A^4TIM0NY( V) PHOSPHATE AS CATION EXCHANGER 
Sample 
no. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Mixing ratio 
(Sb:P04)by 
volume 
1:1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 2 
Concentration of 
antimony(V) 
chloride 
(An 
0.10 
O.IO 
0.10 
0.30 
0.10 
0.05 
Concentration 
oftrisodium 
orthophosphate 
(A/) 
0.50 
0.20 
0.05 
0.30 
0.20 
0.05 
Na-ion 
exchange 
capacity 
(meq/dry g) 
1.60 
1.20 
1.75 
2.00 
1.50 
1.40 
Appearance 
Glassy 
Glassy 
Glassy 
White powder 
White powder 
Glassy 
ing of a Cahn RG Model 2050 electrobalance and a nichrome wound resistive 
furnace. 
Preparation of the reagent solutions. A stock solution (1.58 M) of antimony(V) 
chloride (SbCls) was prepared in 4 M HCl to avoid its hydrolysis. Further dilutions 
were also made in 4 M HCl. Trisodium orthophosphate (Na3P04- 12H2O) was dis-
solved directly in demineralized water (DMW) to prepare its solution of a desired 
concentration. 
Synthesis of the ion exchange material. Various samples of antimony( V) phosphate 
were prepared by mixing the solutions as reported in Table 1, and adjusting the pH 
of the resultant mixture in the range 0-1 by adding ammonia (NH4OH) with constant 
stirring. The gel thus obtained was kept for 24 hr at room temperature (approx 30°C) 
and filtered by suction. The excess acid was removed by washing the gel with DMW 
which was dried in an air oven at 45°C. The dried gel was converted into small gran-
ules by its placement in DMW and it was converted into the H* form by treatment 
with approximately 1 M HNO3 for 24 hr with occasional shaking and intermittent 
replacement of the supernatant liquid. The material thus obtained was finally washed 
to a pH 6-7 and dried at 45°C as above. The appearance of the various samples is 
reported in Table 1. On the basis of its appearance, apparent chemical stability, and 
Na*-ion exchange capacity, sample 3 was selected for all further studies. Reproduc-
ibility was verified by preparing the sample several times following the same proce-
dure. Particles of a uniform size (60-100 mesh) were obtained by grinding and 
sieving. 
lofi exchange capacity (IEC). The lEC was determined by the usual column process 
of placing \ g of the exchanger (60-100 mesh) in a glass tube of approx 1 cm i.d. fitted 
with glass wool in the bottom, maintaining a slow flow rate (approx 0.5 ml/min) of 
the eluant (1 .\/ metal solution). The total volume of eluant necessary for complete 
clution of H * ions was found to be approx 250 ml. The H* ions thus eluted out were 
titrated against a standard alkali solution. The lEC (meq/dry g) of the material for 
various metal solutions were as follows: I.iCl (l.Kl), KO (l.K.l), NaNO, (1,75). 
Nil,NO,(1 5<.), MK(N(),)j(l..i5).Ca(N(),)j(l,25). 
C 'omposiiton. Antimony and phosphorus in the exchanger were determined colori-
nicliically as well us by the ulomic ubsorplion spcclropholoinctric method. 
The colorimetric methods were as follows: 
EES /m5185$$861 04-12-89 09:13:45 eesl 
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TABLE 2 
CHEMICAL STABILITY OF ANTiMONY(V) PHOSPHATE 
IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS 
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Sample 
no. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Solvent 
U/HNOj 
2 M HNOj 
1 A/HC10« 
2A/HCIO4 
\MWC\ 
IMHO 
4 M HCl 
1 M H2SO4 
2A/H.SO4 
1 A/CHjCOOH 
1 M NaNOj 
0.1 MNaOH 
l.OA/NaOH 
O.U/KOH 
l.0;»/KOH 
DMW 
Amount dissolved in ppm 
Antimony 
2.41 
3.15 
1.18 
2.11 
3.33 
3.15 
6.48 
2.78 
3.61 
5.18 
0.56 
2.96 
D.A." 
18.51 
D.A. 
0.70 
_ — . — . • 
Phosphorus 
5.33 
6.99 
2.67 
3.33 
5.00 
6.67 
18.66 
7.67 
13.67 
9.67 
1.33 
7.00 
D.A. 
49.99 
D.A. 
0.33 
' D.A., dissolved appreciably. 
Determination of antimony. The exchanger (0.5 g) was dissolved in 20 ml of con-
centrated HCl by heating. To 2 ml of this solution were added 1.6 ml of 18 A^  H2SO4 
and 5 ml of KI reagent (11.2 g of KI + 2 g of ascorbic acid in 100 ml water). The 
colorsodeveloped was diluted to 10 ml with water in a standard volumetric flask and 
the absorbance was measured after 2-3 min at 425 nm against a reagent blank (San-
dell, 1959). 
Determination of phosphorus. Ten milliliters of the sample solution was mixed with 
100 ml of a 0.5 .1/ NallCOs solution to which was added 1 teaspoon of carbon black 
or animal charcoal. The mixture was shaken for 30 min on a mechanical shaker and 
then filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter paper. Fifteen milliliters of the filtrate 
followed by 5 ml of an ammonium moiybdate solution (1.5 g ammonium molybdate 
+ 100mlof3.2iVHCi + 5 ml of concentrated HCl) was placed in a 25-ml volumetric 
flask. One milliliter of a SnCU solution (10 gSnCl2-2H20 dissolved in 25 ml of con-
centrated HCl diluted to 1320 ml with water) was then added and the volume was 
made up to the mark. The absorbance was recorded at 660 nm against a reagent 
blank prepared in a similar manner (Olsen, 1954). The molar ratio of Sb and POi' 
was found to be approximately 4:3. 
Chemical stability. An antimony(V) phosphate sample of 250 mg was treated with 
25 ml of the various solvents for 24 hr at room temperature with intermittent shaking. 
Antimony and phosphate were determined in the supernatant liquid colorimetrically 
by the methods given above. Table 2 summarizes the results. 
pi I titrations. pH titrations were performed by the method of Topp and Pepper 
(1949). Five hundred milligramsof the exchanger was placed in each of several 250-
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u I-
11 
10 
9 
KOH/KCI 
NaOH/NaCI 
— 4 — LiOH/LlCt 
0 0-2 0-4 0 1 0-8 t-0 1.2 1-4 \i VB 20 2-2 2-4 
m. motif ot OH' addtd—^ 
FIG. I. Equilibrium pH litration curves of anlimony( V) phosphate cation exchanger. 
mi conical flasks, followed by equimolar solutions of alkali metal chlorides and their 
hydroxides in different volume ratios, the final volume being 50 ml to maintain con-
stant ionic strength. The pH of the solutions were recorded after equilibrium and 
were plotted against the milliequivalents of the 0H~ ions added as shown in Fig. 1. 
Thermal stahiliiy. Several l-g portions of the exchanger were heated at various 
temperatures in a muffle furnace for 1 hr each. They were cooled to room tempera-
ture and their Na^ lEC was determined as above by the column process. The results 
are shown in Table 3. 
IR studies. The IR spectra of antimony(V) phosphate were taken by the potassium 
bromide disk method. Figure 2 shows the IR spectra of the material dried at room 
temperature and of the samples heated at various temperatures for I hr each to illus-
trate a gradual change in their peak intensities. 
TABLE 3 
EiiLcrof-TEMPERATUREON ION EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF ANTIMONY(V) 
PHOSPHATE ON HEATING FOR AN HOUR 
Sample 
no. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Temperature 
CC) 
45 
100 
200 
400 
600 
800 
Na*-ion 
exchange capacity 
(meq/dryg) 
1.75 
1.75 
2.09 
0.60 
0.315 
0.09 
% Retention 
100 
100 
123 
35.3 
18.5 
5.5 
Appearance 
Colorless 
Dirty white 
Dirty white 
Brownish 
Pale yellow 
Light yellow 
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FIG. 2. Infrared spectra of normal and heated samples of antimony(V) phosphate cation exchanger. 
Tliermogravimetric studies. The thermogravimetry (TGA) curves are shown in Fig. 
3 for the samples dried at 45 and 200°C. The differential thermal analysis (DTA) and 
derivative thermogravimetry (DTG) curves of the same samples are shown in Fig. 4. 
Distribution studies. Distribution studies were performed for different metal ions 
in the various solvents as follows. 
The exchanger beads (250 mg) in H* form were equilibrated with the selected sol-
vents (25 ml) by shaking for approximately 4 hr in an electric shaker. The initial 
metal ion concentration was adjusted so that it may not exceed 3% of the total lEC 
of the material. The alkaline earth and transition metal ions were determined initially 
and after equilibration by the EDTA method (Reilley et ai. 1959). The alkali metals 
30 -
25 
?20 
» 
= 15 
a. 
10 
sample heated at 45 c-
sample heated at 200*c. 
100 200 200 400 500 
Ttmpiroturt'c* 
600 700 )00 
FIG 3 Weight loss as a function of heating temperature for antimony( V) phosphate heated at 45 and 
:(K)'c 
40 
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S mv 
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FIG. 4. Denvative and differential thcnnograms for the dccomposilion of antimony(V) phosphate. 
were determined by flame photometry. The distribution coefficients were determined 
by the formula 
I - F V 
^D = - ^ X - (mi/g). 
where / is the initial amount of the metal ion in the solution phase, F is the final 
amount of the metal ion in the solution phase, Kis the volume of the solution (ml), 
and A is the amount of the exchanger (g). 
The results are summarized in Table 4. 
Separations achieved. The 60- to lOO-mesh-sized particles of the exchanger (2 g) 
in H* form were used for the column operation. The column was made in a glass 
tube of approx 0.6 cm i.d. The column was washed thoroughly with DMW and the 
mixture to be separated was loaded on it, maintaining a flow rate of approximately 
two to three drops/min. The separation was achieved by passing a suitable solvent 
through the column as eluanl and the metal ions in the effluent were determined by 
the EDTA titrations as usual. Tables 5 and 6 summarize the salient features of the 
separations of Cd(ll) and Hg(ll) from some metal ions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Antimony( V) phosphate prepared in these studies has a superior cation exchange 
capacity when compared with the other materials of this class as indicated in Fig. 5. 
The ion exchange behavior of the material is highly reproducible and the material 
has good thermal and chemical stability (Fig. 6, Tables 2 and 3). The percentage 
retention in the ion exchange capacity of this material is about 35 even after heating 
up to AOO'C. Further, there is an increase (approximately 20%) in its ion exchange 
41 
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TABLE 4 
KQ VALUES OF SOME COMMON METAL IONS ON ANTIMONY( V) 
PHOSPHATE IN VARIOUS MEDIA 
Metal ion 
Mg(II) 
Ca(Il) 
Srdl) 
Bu(ll) 
Cddl) 
PNII) 
Fedll) 
Cu(II) 
Ni([I) 
Zn(II) 
Mn(II) 
Hg(Il) 
AKIH) 
Na(I) 
K(I) 
Cs(I) 
DMW 
388 
207 
243 
400 
18600 
1950 
1106 
318 
370 
1840 
762 
12400 
56.2 
250 
3200 
900 
0.01 A/HNOj 
63.7 
142 
136 
110 
3640 
626 
278 
246 
66.0 
428 
376 
2846 
40.7 
60.0 
1600 
450 
KD values 
O.IAfHNOj 
59.0 
94.0 
53.3 
98.0 
648 
161 
85.0 
121 
28.0 
394 
50.3 
456 
26.0 
16.6 
700 
233 
0.01 A/HCIO4 
147 
69.2 
155 
50.5 
675 
176 
34.0 
144 
24.9 
316 
247 
355 
52.0 
25.0 
750 
600 
O.IMHCIO4 
19.5 
40.6 
40.0 
40.0 
120 
21.0 
45.0 
45.0 
15.4 
42.5 
67.2 
90.0 
26.0 
12.5 
143 
400 
capacity when dried at 200'C which is more than any other material as shown in 
Fig. 6. 
The column elution experiments indicate a dependence of the eluant concentra-
tion on the rate of elution, which is a common phenomenon of such materials. The 
minimum molar concentration of a NaN03 solution used as an eluant is 1 M for the 
TABLE 5 
SOME SALIENT FEATURES OF SEPARATION OF Cd(ll) FROM OTHER 
METAL IONS ON ANTIMONY(V) PHOSPHATE 
Sample 
no. 
1. 
2. 
3 
4. 
5. 
6 
Separation 
achieved 
Mg(II)-Cd(II) 
Ca(II)-Cd(ll) 
Ba(II)-Cd(Il) 
Ni(I I )-Cd(II) 
Cu(II)-Cd(II) 
Fc<III)-Cd(ll) 
Amount loaded 
(^g) 
l2 l .4 (Mg) 
533.8 (Cd) 
220.0 (Ca) 
533.8 (Cd) 
549.0 (Ba) 
533.8 (Cd) 
278.0(Ni) 
533.8 (Cd) 
260,0 (Cu) 
533.8 (Cd) 
25I.O(Fe) 
511 « ( ( ( l ) 
Amount found 
(Mg) 
109,3 
545.1 
234.0 
545.0 
549.0 
550.0 
246,0 
511,0 
251.0 
539.0 
212.0 
M) 1 0 
% Error 
-9 .96 
+2.10 
+6.36 
+2.09 
0 
+3.03 
-11.51 
-4.27 
-3 .46 
+0.97 
-15.53 
1 12.55 
Eluant used 
1 AMICIO^ 
2 .\t HCl + 1 At HCl 
1 M HCIO< 
2 M HCl + 1 M KCI 
1 \f HCIO4 
2 A/ HCl + 1 A/ KCI 
1 A/ HCIO4 
2 M HCl + 1 Af KCI 
I AHIC IO 
2 M HCl + 1 A/ KCI 
1 A^/HCIO, 
2 A/HCl 1 1 MKC\ 
Eluant 
volume 
(ml) 
80 
80 
100 
100 
100 
100 
60 
100 
100 
100 
120 
120 
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Sample 
no. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
TABLE 6 
SOME SALIENT FEATURES OF SEPARATION OF Hg(Il) FROM OTHER 
Separation 
achieved 
Mg(II>-Hg(lI) 
Ca(ll)-Hg(ll) 
Ba(II)-Hg(ll) 
Cu(ll)-Hg(II) 
Fe(III>-Hg(II) 
Ni(ll)-Hg(ll) 
M E T A L IONS O N A N T I M O N Y ( V ) PHOSPHATE 
Amount loaded 
(/ig) 
l2l.4(Mg) 
651.0(Hg) 
204.0 (Ca) 
65I.O(Hg) 
549.0 (Ba) 
65I.O(Hg) 
254.0 (Cu) 
65I.O(Hg) 
25I.O(Fe) 
651.0(Hg) 
258.0(Ni) 
651.0(Hg) 
Amount found 
ifi) 
122.6 
660.0 
202.0 
640.0 
596.0 
600.0 
274.0 
637.0 
241.0 
651.0 
278.0 
651.0 
%EiTor 
+0.98 
+ 1.68 
-0.98 
-1.68 
+8.56 
-7.83 
+6.29 
-2.15 
-3 .9 
0 
+7.99 
0 
Eluant used 
IA/HCIO4 
2MHC1+1 A/KCl 
1 M HCIO4 
2A/HC1+ 1 A/KCl 
\MHC\Ot 
2MHC1+ IMKCl 
1 A/HCIO4 
2A/HC1+ IMKO 
I/V/HCIO4 
2A/HC1+ IMKCI 
1 A/ HCIO4 
2A/HC1+ IMKO 
Eluant 
volume 
(ml) 
100 
100 
140 
100 
140 
100 
100 
100 
120 
120 
80 
120 
maximum elution of H* ions from a column of i g of the exciianger. The elution rate 
of the exchanger also appears to be quite fast as almost 95% of the H^ ions are eluted 
out in the first 80 ml of the effluent from the column described above. 
The pH titration curves obtained under the equilibrium conditions are shown in 
Fig. 1 for the LiOH/LiCl, NaOH/NaCl, and KOH/KCl systems. It is observed that a 
complete neutralization of the material is achieved by adding approximately 1.2 
mmol of OH" ions to the system containing 500 mg of the ion exchanger. The curves 
show another inflection at 1.8 mmol of the OH" ions added, beyond which hydrolysis 
occurs. The exchange rates are in the order Na* < K^ < Li^  in the acidic range while 
a reversal occurs (Li* < K* < Na*) in the basic pH range. However, the rate of the 
Antimony (VI phosphate 
Antimony (vl silicate 
Tin <iv) phosphosillcate 
rln (ivl phosphate 
Cerium (ivlphosphosilicate 
Titanium (iviarsenophosphate 
Thorium (IVI arsenophosphate 
8 Zirconium (IV) arsenophosphate 
9 Chromium (iv)arsenophophate 
10 Ceriumdv I arsenophosphate 
- 2 0 
S'l 8 
E 
a. 
3 12 
| , 1 0 
2 0 B 
(J 
Z 06 
2 0-4 -
3 0 2 -
Inorganic ion exchangers 
F I G . 5. Comparative statement of the ion exchange capacity of various ion exchangers. 
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FIG. 6. Effect of heating on the lEC of various inorganic ion exchangers. 
H'^-Li* exchange is slower than the H*-Na* or H"^ -K* exchanges throughout the 
whole pH range. 
The IR spectra (Fig. 2) show the various peaks at around 750, 1050, 1200, 1400, 
1600, and 3300 cm"'. The peaks observed at 750 and 1050 are indicative of the 
metal-oxygen stretching vibrations while those at 1200 and 1400 are due to the pres-
ence of phosphate groups. The presence of water of crystallization is indicated by the 
peaks at 1600 and 3300 cm''. The peaks at 1600 cm"' are also indicative of the 
strongly hydrogen-bonded OH or extremely strongly coordinated H2O. On heating 
the exchanger at various temperatures the peak intensities are affected as shown in 
Fig. 2. A sample heated up to 800°C gives only three peaks, representing simply the 
antimony oxide and the water of crystallization (Rao, 1963). 
Chemical analysis of the material gives the empirical formula 
(Sb205)2(H3P04)3/jH20. 
If it is assumed that the external water is lost at 200°C (Fig. 3), then on the basis of 
the thermogravimeiric studies we have the following relation between n, the number 
of external water molecules per molecule of the material, and ,v, the percentage weight 
loss due to the removal of external water molecules. 
I800n 
M+ 18/1 X, 
where .\f is the molecular weight of the exchanger excluding the external water mole-
cules. It determines that n is 10.6. Since the X-ray studies point out its amorphous 
nature, further elucidation of its structure cannot be given at this stage. 
Figure 4 gives the DTG and DTA curves showing the decomposition of antimony 
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phosphate. As is clear from the DTG curve the rate of change of weight is quite sharp 
at 500°C, indicating the weight loss due to the condensation process as follows: 
(Sb205)2(HjP04)3 ^ 2Sb205 + iPiOj + IH2O. 
This process accounts for a further loss of 4.5 H2O molecules from a molecule of the 
exchanger giving rise to a total weight loss at this temperature of approximately 23% 
as shown by the thermogram (Fig. 3). The DTA curve shows an endothermic peak 
near 100°C as the sample requires energy to break bonds in the elimination of the 
external water molecules. 
The column exp>eriments in the laboratory have illustrated well the separations of 
Cd(II) and Hg(n) from other metal ions such as Cu(II), Fe(in), Ni(II), Mg(II), Ba(II), 
and Ca(in which were tried on the basis of the distribution studies (Table 4). Tables 
5 and 6 summarize the essential features of these binary separations. Synthetic mix-
tures containing Cd(II) and Hg(II) with an excess of the other metal ions mentioned 
above were also prepared to take into account situations in which polluted water may 
contain these metals in much higher concentrations. In all cases the results obtained 
were within the same error range as indicated in the tables. 
CONCLUSION 
Antimony( V) phosphate, prepared in these studies as a new inorganic ion exchange 
material, demonstrates a considerably higher affinity for Cd and Hg than other met-
als. It therefore appears to be of great promise in the field of pollution science where 
an effective separation method of these metals from other pollutants is needed. 
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ColnBBii chromatographic icparation of amino acids on molecolar aicrct and organic rctini are well known. Howerer, 
inorganic Ion cxchangeri ire not so common for sack applications, alfhongb fbey have shown promising ion exchange 
bchavioor aod stability when compared with organic resins. The present study explores the possibility of using an 
inorganic materisl, antimony(V) phosphate as a new cation exchanger for the qnantitatire binary separations of 
some a -amino acids. The methods of preparation of the materia] and distribotion befaaTioor for amino acids bare 
been stndidcd. As a resnll a saitabic material has been dcreloped for the binary separation of some a - amino acids. 
INTRODUCTION 
Column chromatographic separation of amino acids 
on molecular sieves ( Moore and Stein, 1948 ) and 
organic resins ( Bonman and Eichorn, 1947; Moore 
and Stein. 1949 ) it quite common. However, the uie 
of inorganic ion exchangers for such a study is not 
well known although these materials are well establi-
shed and have shown some quite interesting applica-
tions. The present work is, therefore, aimed to explore 
the possibility of using inorganic ion exchangers for 
the adsorption of amino acids. The amino acids sele-
cted are of general occurrance in human beings and 
plants, Antimony(V) phosphate has been taken as 
the adsorbent because of its excellent ion exchange 
properties and icparation potential already iludled 
earlier in these laboratories ( Varshney and Mahe-
shwari ). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals 
Antimony(V) chloride used in this study was of 98 */, 
purity obtained from FLUKA ( Switzerland ) and the 
tri - sodium ortho - phosphate was a B.D.H. Pool 
(Lngiand) product. All other reagenti and chemlcali 
were of Analar grade. 
Apparatus 
A Bausch and Lomb ipectronic • 20 spectrophotometer 
was used for colorimetric studies. For the equilibrium 
studies a water - bath incubator shaker having a tem-
perature variation of±2 °C was used. The pH measu-
rements were performed on an ELICO ( India ) model 
LI - lOTpH -meter. 
Preparation of reagent solutions 
A stock solution ( 1,58M ) of antimonj'(V) chloride 
( SbCIs ) wai prepared in 4M HCl. Further dilutions 
were also made in 4M HCl. Tri - sodium orthopho-
sphate ( Nag PO4. 12 HjO ) was dissolved directly in 
demineralized water ( DMW ) to prepare its solution 
of a desired concentration-
Synthesis of antimony(V) phosphate 
Antimony(V) phosphate was synthesized by the stan-
dard method reported earlier( Varshney and Mahe-
ihwari ). An(imony(V) clilofide (0,IM) and Hi • 
sodium orthophosphate ( 0.05M ) solutions were mixed 
in a volume ratio I : 1. The pH of the solution was 
adjusted between 0 - 1. The gel thus obtained was 
kept for 24 hr at room temperature ( app. 30 "C ) and 
filtered by suction. The excess acid was removed by 
washing with DMW and the gel was dried in an air 
oven at 45 *C. The dried material was converted into-
small granulei by putting in DMW and converted into 
the H* - form by treating with app. IM IINO^ for 
24 hr shaking occniionally and replacing inlrrmiltn-
ntly the supernatant liquid. The material thus obtai-
ned was finally waihed to a pH 6 - 7 and dried at 
45 "C as above. 1 he ion exchange capacity was deter-
mined by the usual column process and was found to 
be 1,73 meq/gm. 
Preparation of different buffer solutions used as solvent 
systems 
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BufTer solutions of varyiog pH were obtained by mix-
ing the following tfflounU ( ml) of « 0.2M NaOH 
solution with a 100 ml mixture consisting of the 0.004 
moles each of the phosphoric, acetic and boric ac/ds 
( Ju Lurie, 1973 ). The numbers in the parantheses in-
dicate the resulting pH of the mixture : 35.0 ( 2.20 ), 
45.0(3.30), 50.0 (4.1) , 60.0 (5.2) , 67.0 (5.95). 
72.5 ( 6.6 ) and 80.0 ( 7.25 ). 
Determination of a - amino acids 
a - amino acids were determined by the standard ninhy 
drin method reported by Moore and Stein ( 1948). 
First a ninhydrin reagent solution was prepared by 
mixing the solutions (500 ml each ) of hydrated 
stannous chloride ( 800 mg in 500 ml citrate buffer of 
pH 5.0 ) and ninhydrin ( 20 gm in 500 ml of methyl 
cellosolve ). Citrate bufler was prepared by dissolving 
21 gm of citric acid in 200 mi of IM NaOH and ma-
king the volume 500 ml with glass distilled water. 
DistribntioB atndiea 
200 mg of the exchanger in H^ form were shaken in 
47 
an electric shaker at 30 ± 2 "C for 4 hr with 1 ml 
of O.I %«-imino acids and 19 ml of different solvent 
systems ( buSer solutions of various pH values ). The 
amounts of a - amino acids in different solvent systems 
before and after the equilibrium were determined 
spectrophotometrically by ninhydrin method as discu-
ssed above. The distribution coefficient ( Kd ) for 
different a - amino acids in variousbufTercd solutions are 
given in table 1. The following formula was used for 
the calculation of Kd values : 
I - F V Kd ^ L ^ x — m l / g r a 
r M 
where, I is initial concentration of amino acids. F is 
final concentration of amino acids, V is total volume 
of the solution ( ml ), and M is mass of the exchanger 
(g) -
Scparatlaas achieved 
Table 2 shows the binary separations achieved using 
glass column ( i.d. 1 cm ) containing 2 gm exchanger 
with all the details, such as amount of the a-amino 
acid loaded and recovered along with the % error in 
each case. 
Table 1. Kd values of some eommon < 'amint acids on antimonyiy) phosphate in buffers of different pH 
Amino acid 
Glycine 
L-Lcucine 
DL-Serine 
L-Cystine 
DL-Valine 
Glutamic acid 
L-Histidine 
L-Lysinc-HCl 
DL-Alanine 
L-Tyrosine 
DL-Tryptophan 
DL-Aspartic acid 
DL-2-Amino n-n 
butyric acid 
DL-Nor leucine 
DL-L-Cysticne 
DL-iso Leucine 
DL-Threonine 
DL-B Phenyl alinine 
pH 
2.20 
26.10 
5.00 
333.33 
60.00 
700.00 
325.00 
29.63 
3.45 
27.47 
25.00 
25.00 
300.00 
190.90 
177.70 
162.30 
247.80 
166.60 
780.00 
L-Argininc mono HCl 500.00 
DL-Methionine 766.00 
3.30 
10.50 
15.00 
62.50 
56.35 
166.67 
121.00 
30.00 
8.04 
38.09 
7.00 
94.00 
242.80 
120.60 
36.20 
40.00 
185.70 
138.00 • 
476.90 
215.00 
466.60 
4.10 
5.80 
29.10 
30.00 
200.00 
10.00 
10.00 
21.67 
21.05 
30-77 
50.00 
29.60 
106.90 
137.00 
23.00 
40.00 
150.00 
100.00 
188.40 
130.70 
81.30 
5.20 
0.00 
29.10 
0.00 
160.00 
13.04 
33.33 
7.14 
31.34 
38.71 
141.00 
45.00 
100.00 
16.50 
25.00 
50.00 
11.10 
8.10 
29.30 
100.00 
85.70 
5.95 
11.80 
29.10 
0.00 
14.15 
4.54 
35.50 
8.69 
32.83 
35.00 
13.00 
34.60 
700.00 
37.10 
28.20 
23.50 
77.70 
60.00 
78.50 
9.10 
54.70 
6.60 
17.60 
45.80 
0.00 
6.25 
0.00 
18.00 
130.00 
23.29 
50.91 
10.00 
16.60 
60.00 
6.60 
38.40 
16.60 
77.70 
12.90 
134.30 
25.00 
20.00 
7.25 
14.60 
21.05 
30.00 
6.25 
11.10 
16.00 
91.42 
24.66 
32.73 
7 00 
94.40 
20.00 
6.90 
6.90 
10.50 
66.60 
175.80 
177.70 
33..^ 0 
188.80 
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Tablt 2, Somt quanlltalht binary separaihns o/a-am' 
Ino acldi on antimony(V) phosphatt column 
Amino acid 
Glycinc-
DL-V»line 
Glycine-
L-GIutamic acid 
L-Lcucine-
DL-Valioc 
L-Leucine-
L-Glutamic acid 
DL-Scrine-
DL-Valinc 
SL-SeriBc-
L-GIutamic acid 
pH 
2.5 
4.1 
2.5 
5.2 
2.5 
4.1 
2.5 
5.2 
2.2 
4.1 
2.2 
5.2 
Amount 
loaded, 
mg 
10.00 
5.40 
10.00 
S.OO 
19.20 
3.40 
11.80 
8.00 
8.80 
5.40 
8.80 
8.00 
Amount Percent 
found, 
mg 
10.50 
5.88 
10.92 
7.70 
21.09 
5.76 
12.48 
8.74 
9.46 
5.94 
10.08 
8.68 
error 
+5.0 
+8.8 
+ 10.4 
-3.7 
+».4 
+6.5 
+5.7 
+9.25 
+7.5 
+ 10.1 
+ 13.3 
+ 8.5 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The main feature of these itudiei has been to develope 
a simple and precise method for some binary separa-
tions of a - amino acids. Table I summarixes the dist-
ribution coefficients of 20 amino acids in various pH 
media on antimony(V) phosphate. It was observed 
that the control of pH is especially important for the 
adsorption as well as for the separation of « - amino 
acids on the surface of antimony(V) phosphate. As 
the results indicate the adsorption Is, in general, greater 
A8 
at lower pH vatuei for almost all amino acids except 
L • histidine and L - lysine. In acidic medin the amino 
acids are protonated to form cations and should have 
a greater afGnity towards a cation eichanger. L - his-
tidine and L • lysine with excess amino groups may 
have an attraction of protons present in the ion exch-
anger matrix at nearly ncutrol pH. Table 2 shows the 
dntails of some binary separations of -amino acids ach-
ieved on the antimony(V) phosphate columns based 
on the Kd values. It it clear from this table (he sepa-
rations of both natures, that is neutral from neutral 
and neutral from acidic amino aeids have been possi-
ble by this method. 
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% 6 Cation-Exchange Study on a Crystaiiine and 
Thermally Stable Phase of Antimony Silicate. 
Effect of Irradiation on Ion-Exchange Behavior and 
Separation of Cd(ll) from Zn(ll) and Mn(ll) and of 
Mg(ll) from Ba(ll), Ca(ll), and Sr(ll) 
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Abstract 
A systematic ion-exchange study has been performed on antimony sihcate, which 
includes Its ion exchange capacity, clution behavior, pM titrations, and distribution 
coefficients of common metal ions The K^/ values for alkali metals vary with the pH 
of the solution and the material is found lo be highly iclcclivc for Rb(I) at pH values 
greater than I On the basis of distribution studies, the separation of Cd(II) from 
Zn{U) and Mn(n) has been achieved Similarly, Mg(II) hus been separated from 
Bu(li). Ca(II), and Sr(ll) to illuslrate it!> utility Antimony silicate is very stable both 
thermally and chemically and possesses reproducible ion-exchange properties, also, 
the effect of irradiation on the ion-exchange behavior is negligible A tentative 
formula of the material has also been proposed based on chemical, infrared, and 
thermogravimetric analysis studies The x-ray studies reveal that the exchanger is 
crystalline with a rf-value of 6 09 A 
irfTRODUCTION 
Silicates form one of the most important classes of the ion-exchange 
materials as they are temperature resistant and stable under chemical attack 
(1-4). Antimony salts such as Zr(IV), Ti(IV), and Sn(IV) antimonates (5-5) 
have received attention because of their reproducible ion-exchange behavior 
while the antimony-silicon cation exchangers have been prepared and 
1527 
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Studied by Novikov and co-workers (9-13). However, a systematic ion-
exchange study of antimony silicate has been lacking. Our study is 
summarized in the following pages. The effect of irradiation on the ion-
exchange properties of this material is also included. 
EXPERIMEr^AL 
Reagents 
The antimony pcntachloride used in this study was of ~95% purity 
obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd. (Colnbrook. lUicks. !-.ng!and) 
and the sodium silicate was a Riedal (DEHAENAG. Seelzc-Hannover) 
product. All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
Apparatus 
pH measurements were made on an Elico (India) model LI-10 pH meter 
while infrared studies were performed on a Beckmann IR-20 spectrophoto-
meter. X-ray studies were made on a Philips X-ray unit using a Mo-K„ 
target, and the radioactivity was measured in a well-type single channel 
counter of the Electronics Corporation of India Ltd. using a Nal(TI) 
detector. A Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20 colorimeter was used for the 
spcctrophotometric studies. 
Preparation of the Reagent Solutions 
A stock solution (1.0 M) of antimony pcntachloride was prepared in 
concentrated HCI and was diluted to the desired concentration with 
demineralized water (DMW) so that the final concentration of HCI was not 
less than 4 M in the solution. Sodium silicate was dissolved directly in 
DMW by heating. For distribution studies, the metal salts were also 
generally dissolved in DMW except the tri- and tetravalcnt metals for which 
2-3 drops of the corresponding acids were necessary to prevent hydrolysis. 
Synthesis of the Material 
Different samples of antimony silicate were prepared by varying the 
concentration of the mixing solutions as given in Table I and the pH was 
fixed in the range 0-i by adding HNOj with constant stirring. The gel thus 
obtained was kept at room temperature (30°C) overnight, filtered, washed 
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Sample 
S-1 
S-2 
S3 
S-4 
S-5 
S-6 
Preparation 
TABLE 1 
of Antimony Silicate (SbSi) 
Concentration of each 
mixing 
(SbClj 
solution (A/) 
+ Na-
0.5 
0.4 
03 
0 2 
01 
0.1 
silicate) 
Mixing ratio 
(Sb:Si) 
by volume 
1:1 
1 
1 
1. 
1 
2 
Ion exchange 
capacity 
(meq/g) 
Unstable in 
solution 
1.6 
1.7 
1.5 
1.7 
1.6 
with DMW, and dried at 45°C in an air oven. It was then immersed in DMW 
and the granules were converted into the H^ form as usual (14). On the basis 
of its apparent chemical stability and general appearance, Sample S-6 was 
selected for further study. The reproducibility was checked by preparing the 
samples several times by the same procedure. 
Composition 
250 mg of the powdered exchanger was fused with ~4 g of Na2C03 in a 
platinum crucible and transferred in a 100-mL solution of 4 M HCI. The 
amounts of antimony and silica in this solution were determined by standard 
methods (/5, J6) and were found to be in the mole ratio 1:3. 
Chemical Stability 
250 mg of the material was placed in a 25 mL solution of an acid or a base 
with intermittant shaking for 24 h. The solution was then analyzed for the 
dissolved antimony and silica content using standard spectrophotometric 
methods (17, 18). The results are shown in Table 2. 
irradiation Studies 
Antimony silicate (S-6) was irradiated by y-rays obtained from a *°C0 
source for 96 h under a dose rate of 0.4 Mrd/h using FeS04 as the 
dosimatter. 
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TAULF 2 
Chemical Stability of SbSi 
SoKent 
1 ^^ UNO, 
2 M UNO, 
4 M HNO3 
1 ^f Hc i 
2 A/ IICI 
4 A/ HCI 
1 A/ n,so4 
4 A/ H2SO4 
2 A/ NaNO, 
4 Af NaNOj 
2 A/ KNO, 
0 05 A/NaOH 
0 1 Af NaOH 
0 1 Af KOU 
0 1 A/ NH4OH 
0 5 A/ NH4OH 
Amount di'isoKed in (mg) 
per 25 
Sb 
0 65 
2 J4 
2 95 
1 31 
1 40 
551 
1 68 
3 50 
0 00 
0 23 
0 09 
4 58 
Dissolved 
appreciably 
Dissolved 
apprecidbly 
I 68 
4 44 
ml 
Si 
0 00 
OUU 
0 07 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
2 02 
2 02 
I 35 
150 
Dissolved 
apprceiabh 
Dissolved 
apprcciablv 
3 15 
3 15 
Ion-Exchange Capacity (i.e.c.) 
The i.e.c. was determined as usual by the column process taking 1 g 
exchanger (H^-form) in a glass tube of i.d. ~1 cm and maintaining the flow 
rate at ~0.5 mL/min. The total volume of the eluant necessary for the 
complete eiution of H*^ -ions was 250 mL and the values in mcq/dry g for 
different metals were Li(I) 1.05, Na(I) 1.60, K(I) 1.49, Mg(II) 1 53. Sr(ll) 
1.59, Ca(II) 1.10, Ba(II) 1.61, NH4(I) 0.8. 
Thermal stability 
Several 1.0-g portions of Sample S-6 were heated at \ arious temperatures 
in a mufde furnace for 1 h each, and the i.e.c. was determined as above by the 
column process after cooling them to the room temperature. The i e c. was 
also determined after heating the sample for 4h at 400 and 8OOT 
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Elution Behavior 
Since the extent of elution depends upon the concentration of the eluant. a 
fixed volume (125 mL) of NaNO, solution of varying concentrations was 
passed through a column containing 0.5 g of the exchanger. It was observed 
that a 1.0 A/ concentration is sufficient for the complete elution of H'-ions 
from this column. The elution was therefore done with a l.O Ai solution of 
NaNo, as an eluant. Figure I shows the histograms of the y-irradiated and 
unirradiated samples of Sb(V) silicate. 
pH Titrations 
These were performed by the Topp and Pepper's method (79) by placing 
500 mg of the exchanger in several 250 mL conical flasks, followed by 
equimolar solutions of alkali metal chlorides in different volume ratios, the 
final volume being 50 mL. The pH was recorded after keeping the solutions 
overnight for equilibrium and was plotted against the millicqui\alcnts of the 
0J1 added. The experiment was repealed for the irradiated sample and the 
results arc summarized in Fig. 2. 
Distribution Studies 
For Some Common Metal Ions 
250 mg of the exchanger in the H^ form were shaken at 30 ± 2^C for 4 h 
with a 25-mL solution containing the metal ion. The initial and final 
concentrations of the metal ion in the solution were determined by EDTA 
titrations (20) as usual (27). The 7*^ ,/ values obtained are summarized in 
Table 2. 
For Alkali Metals 
The Kj values for Na(I), K(I), Rb(I), and Cs(I) uerc determined using 
radiotracers. For this purpose 100 mg of the material in the H' form 
equilibrated with 20-mL of the solvent containing 1.0 niL of the tracer and 
1.0 mL of the carrier solution of the required concentration. The initial and 
final metal concentrations in solution were detennined by measuring the 
activity of the solution in the two cases. The K,i values were calculated with 
the following formula: 
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t 
3 
o 
1-2 
1-0 
0-8 
0-6 
I 
•S 0-4 
0-2 
Un-irrnc)inti"<) snmplo 
Irradiated Sdriipis 
Volume of effluent (ml) " • ^ • ^ 
F I G . I. Histograms showing the clution behavior of antimon>(V) silicate exchanger 
I- F V 
/>:, = — — X — mL/g 
F M 
where/= initial volume of the EDTA used or initial activity of the 
solution 
F = final volume of the EDTA used or the final activity of the 
solution 
V = volume of the solution 
M = mass of the exchanger 
The following radiotracers were used in these studies with their half-life 
periods shown in parentheses: "Na (15 h). ''^ K (12.5 h), "''Rb (18.7 d), 
'"Cs (30.2 years), '''Mn (31.3 d), and "^^ Hg (46.6 d). Figure 3 shows the 
variation oi K^ values with the pH for different alkali metals. 
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0 Un-irradiated sample 
Q Irradiated sample 
1 0 2 0 3-0 4-0 
mmoles of O H ' added 
5-0 
FIG 2 pH litralion curves for antimony(V) silicate 
Separations Achieved 
Several binary separations were tried using a column containing 2 g of the 
sued (50-100 mesh) exchanger particles taken in a glass tube having an i.d. 
of ~0.6 cm. The flow rate was fixed as ~0.5 mL/min using eluants selected 
on the basis of the Kj values obtained. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
These studies reveal that antimony silicate is a highly stable and 
icpioducibic lon-cxchange material. A comparison of its thermal stability 
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T.A. 
T3 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
FIG. 3. Effect of pH on the K^ values of alkali metals on anltmon\( V) silicate 
with other exchangers of this class (Fig. 4) indicates a high percent retention 
in its i.e.c. on heating, almost comparable with the 7.irconium(lV) and 
titanium(IV) arsenophosphates prepared earlier {21). At 400 C, even 
heating for 4 h does not alter its i.e.c. appreciably, as seen in Table 4. This 
material also appears to be highly chemically stable (Tabic 2). The elulion 
behavior indicates that the exchange is quite fast and almost all of the H '-
ions are eluted out in the first 50 mL of the effluent from a column of 1.0 g 
exchanger (Fig. 1). Moreover, the exchange takes place in one step as 
indicated by the pH titration curve shown in Fig. 2. 
The distribution studies illustrate some of the interesting features of this 
imitoridl, A plot of pH vcrsu.s log K,i for N«(l) /mil K(!) is a sir;iip,lil line; 
however, there is a positive deviation in this bctwu iot for the C's( I) ion nbo\ c 
pH 5 (Fig. 3). For Rb(l). the material siiows a total adsorption c\cn abmc 
pH 1. In this respect, antimony silicate is dilfcrcnt fiom Sn(IV) aiscno-
phosphate {22) which shows a linear increase in K^, values for Rb(l) and 
Cs(I) with pH. Antimony silicate, therefore, appears to be specific for the 
Rb(I) ion and can be used for its extraction. 
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T A B L r 4 
Ion-Exchange Capacity and Appearance of SbSi After Healing to Various Temperatures 
Drjing 
temperature 
(°C) 
45. 
100 
300 
400 
600 
800 
400 
SOO 
Time of 
heating 
(h) 
4 
4 
Na ion 
exchange capacil> 
(meq/dry g) 
1 60 
1 52 
1 42 
1 25 
I 20 
0 7 2 
1 18 
0.14 
Appearance 
White 
White 
Ycllo«ish white 
Yellowish white 
Dark jellow 
Yellowish white 
Yellowish while 
Yellowish while 
100 
-Cr TiAsP - O - ZrAsP 
-O- SbSi - • - SnW 
- ^ SnAsP -°' SnMo 
200 800 400 600 
Temperature ( C) * 
FIG 4 Percent retention of the H"'" ions in the exchanger phase on healing 
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On the basis of its chemical composition, pM titration, and TGA results, 
the antimony silicate, prepared in these studies, may be tentatively assigned 
the following formula: (SbjOsCHzSiOj)^] • MHJO 
If it is assumed that all the exchangeable water molecules are removed on 
heating up to ~280°C, the first inflection point in the TGA curve (Fig. 5), 
the value of n can be calculated from 
18/7 
X(M + 18/7) 
100 
where X is the % weight loss (20%) in the exchanger on heating up to the 
inflection temperature and M is its molecular weight. The value of;; thus 
obtained is 11. A further loss in weight above 280'~C may be due to the 
80 160 240 320 400 
Temperature ( C) 
FlO. 5. Thermogram of antimony (V) silicate. 
480 560 640 
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condensation process which probably continues up to 400'C. beyond which 
the oxides of Sb and Si arc probaWy formed. An exhibition of the i.c.c. of 
SbSi even after heating to this temperature may be accounted for by the 
formation of antimonic acid when the oxide is dipped in aqueous solution. 
Antimonic acid has earlier been studied (10, 23, 24) as a cation exchanger. 
, The IR spectra show the peaks at-450, 750, 1050. 1600. and 3300 cm"' 
which represent (25) the presence of metal hydroxides (450 and 750) 
silicates (1050) and HjO molecules (1600 and 3300) in the structure. The 
x-ray studies reveal the crystalline behavior of the material with a d-value 
6.09 A. 
An irradiation of the sample by y-rays for 96 h under a dose rate of 0.4 
Mrd/h does not significantly change the ion-exchange behavior and the 
selectivity of metal ions as indicated in Table 5. Only a slight change in the 
elution rate (Fig. 1) and pH titration behavior (Fig. 2) is observed on 
irradiation. 
The utility of this material was demonstrated by achieving separations of 
great analytical significance; for example, Mg(II) was separated from othfer 
alkaline earths (Figs. 6 and 7). Similarly, the rather difficult separation of 
Cd(II) from Zn(II) was performed on this ion-exchanger with a simple eluant 
1 M HCIO4 (Fig. 8). Binary separations like Cd-Mn and Hg-Pb were 
achieved on the columns of SbSi. Although antimonic acid has earlier shown 
(10) a great affinity for Cd(II), it could not be utilized for its separation from 
Zn(II). For this purpose the SbSi exchanger prepared in these studies seems 
to have an added advantage. Table 6 shows the details of the six binary 
separations achieved on the column of this exchanger. It is clear from Table 
6 that the % error observed in all cases is reasonably low and the separations 
can be said to be precise. 
TABLE 5 
Effect of Irradiation on the Adsorption of Mn^ "^ , Hg '^*', and Cs* on SbSi 
Mclal ion 
Mn^' 
Hg2+ 
Cs+ 
Normal 
sample 
473 
420 
38,394 
Water 
K^d 
Irradiated 
sample 
515 
373 
36.298 
values 
Normal 
sample 
34.0 
102 
97 
HCIO4 
Irradiated 
sample 
44 0 
194 
no 
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1-0 
0-8 
Balll) 
o 
o 
E 
a. 
1-2 
0 40 80 120 
Volume of ettluent (ml) 
Fio. 6 Separationof Mg(II) from Ba(II) and Sr(II) on antinion.\( V) silicate columns (a) and 
(c). 0.1 M HCIO4: (b) and (d) I A/ HCIO4 
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E 
•s I 
a. 
l-jGi- A. 
0 40 80 120 
Volume of effluent (ml) 
FIG. 7. Separation of Mg(ll) from Ca([I) and of HgCII) from Pb(ll) on anlimon\(V) iilicatc 
columns: (a), 0.1 M HCIO4; (b) and (d), 1 M HCIO4; (c) 10% HCI + 5% DMSO. 
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o 
E 
a. 
2-0 
1.6 K 
1-2 
0-8 
0-4 Mn(ll) 
I A ° > - ^ 
Cd(ll) 
40 80 120 
Volume of effluent (ml) 
160 
FIG. 8. Separation of Cd(II) from Zndl) and ofMnlll) tin antinion){V) silicate cdliinins (a) 
and (c), 0.1 M HCIO4: (b) and (d). I .U IICIO4 
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Crystalline Zirconium(iv) Hydrogenarsenate Hydrogenphosphate Monohydrate: 
Synthesis, Ion-exchange Properties, and Thermal Behaviour 
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Monterotondo Scalo, Rome, Italy 
Krishna G. Varshney 
Department of Chemistry. Aligarh Muslim University. Aligarh, India 
A new crystalline layered inorganic ion-exchanger with formula Zr(HAsO^)(HPO«)'HjO has been 
prepared by refluxing the amorphous product. Its ion-exchange properties towards sodium ions and 
its thermal behaviour, together with that of the pure sodium phases obtained, are reported and 
discussed. The exchanger is very stable to hydrolysis and has a high exchange capacity. Its general 
behaviour is intermediate between that of Zr(HP04),-HjO and Zr(HAsOJj«HjO. 
In recent years synthetic inorganic ion-exchangcrs of the class of 
aciJ phosphates or arsenates of tctravalent metals, with general 
formula MlMEOJi-wlljO (M = Gc. Ti. Zr. or Sn; E - P or 
As;« = 1,2, etc.) have received increasing attention because of 
their potential employment in catalysis.'"* 
In our investigation on the catalytic properties of 
2irconium(iv) hydrogenphosphate and other members of the 
class uf crystalline layered materials, we have observed that for a 
given test reaction, their activity depends on the chemical 
oinpound, the degree of crystallinity, the structure of the phase 
present durihg the catalytic process, the thermal prc-treatment, 
surface area, eic} 
Si ,cc uatil now only 'single' salts have been investigated in 
Xhu field, wp '^  jri- i.iicrcstid in studying the catalytic behaviour 
of . iixed' ii":.iie.,als [; f compounds containing two different 
utravaiciit .tals and a given anion (phosphate or arsenate) 
or two different ..nions ind a given tctravalent metal], in order 
t( ucter in how (he gradual substitution of one tetravalent 
•Tjci.il with . •:. .her or one pentavalent element with another 
affci 's the v-atal'tic activity of these materials. 
f; ..mples 01 iDixed compwunds are the crystalline zirconium-
titanium phosphates with different compositions* and the 
amorphous arsenate phosphates of tetravalent metals,^* studied 
merely a ion-e\changcrs. 
The n.uod zirconium-titanium a>.id phosphates were 
prepared by Clearfield and Friancza ' in an attempt to obtain 
pure phases with a controlled ion-sieve efficiency and to 
improve the poor stability towards hydrolysis of the single a-
titanium acid phosphate, a-Ti(HP04)j.H20. 
The amorphous arsenate phosphates of Ti, Zr, Sn, and Ce 
proved to be interesting for their selective ton-exchange 
properties. Foi the amorphous zirconium arsenate phosphate, 
with molar ratio Zr:As:P= 1:1:1, Varshney and co-
workers'" found that its ion-exchange capacity, rather low if 
compared to those of the layered crystalline acid phosphates, is 
maintained to some extent after ignition at 800 "C. The material 
is severely hydrolyzed in slightly alkaline mcdia.^  
In this paper we report the preparation, the ion-exchange be-
haviour towards sodium ions, and the chemical stability of 
the crystalline zirconium arsenate phosphate of formula Zr-
(HAsO^KHPO^VHjO, together with phase changes with 
temperature, with a view to its subsequent employment in 
catal; Js. Comparisons with the single salts «-Zr(HPO«)j.H,0 
and u-Zi(HAi04)yH,0 are also made. 
TaUc 1. Analytical data for crystalline zirconium(iv) hydrogenarsenate 
hydrogenphosphate monohydrate 
Found for four 
representative 
preparations 
Calculated' 
• Calculated for ZrOj(AsjO 
ZrOj 
'35.65 
35.70 
35.70 
35.60 
35.65 
Analysis (%) 
PjO, 
20.65 
20.65 
20.50 
20 50 
20.60 
5)0 5(P20i)o 5-2H,0. 
AsjO, 
33.30 
33 45-
33 30 
33.30 
33.35 
n,o 
1040 
10.20 
10 50 
10.60 
10 45 
Experimental 
Chemicals.—All reagents were Erba UPE-ACS products 
except ZrOCl2*8H,0, which was a Merck 'pro anal^si' 
product. ' I) • , 
Preparation o/a-ZrCHAsOJj-HjO and ix-ZT(HPOi)y}{-,0. 
Crystalline zirconium(iv) hydiogenphosphate, Zr(H1^04)2' 
HjO, and hydrogenarsenate, Zr(HAs04)3'HjO, were pr^paicJ 
as described *•"' by refluxing the amorphous product in 10 mol 
dm"' HjPO^ and 4 mol dm"* HjAsO^ respectively, for 100 h. 
These preparations will be referred to throughout as (10,100) 
and (4,1(X)) respectively, the first nuy-nber in each case indicating 
the acid concentration and the second the reflux time. 
Preparation of Crystalline Zirconium{\\) Hydrogenarsenate 
Hydrogenphosphate.—A solution (volume 500 cm*) containing 
ZrOClj'SHjO (50 g) was added under stirring at room 
temperature to a 500-cm* solution containing 14.5 mol dm •• 
HjPO« (12 cm') and SAs^Oj-SMjO (40 g): a white gel 
immediately formed. The slurry to which was added 14 mol 
dm"' HNOj (88 cm') was refluxed for 50 h; then, to help the 
crystallization process, the suspension was made 4 mol dm"' in 
HNOj and refluxed for a further 50 h. After cooling, the solid 
was filtered off, washed with water till pH 4.5, and dried over 
P40,o under vacuum to constant weight. 
Analytical data for four preparations of this crystalline 
product are summarized in Table 1 and "^ how it to have the 
stoicheiometry ZrOj(AsjOj)o.j(PjOj)o.j'2HjO. The first mole 
of water is lost by 150 "C, the second after heating at 700 "C. 
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2.6 
d/k 
3.0 3.5 t o 5.0 6.0 >o ,4Q 
"' ' ^ ' YrmrT 
Xna* ' 0 0 
(•) Jf«„«0.75 
^M,^Kk.4L, 
^Ha* 0-50 
'OwA, 
(o) 
X.-
- ' * - ' » . . ^ l . . 
35 30 25 20 )5 
AngI* 76 /* 
• ' ' - • • 
10 
Figure I. X'f.iy difTraction patterns of umplet at difTerent Na* 
loadings, exprcttcd in molar fraction ofsodium content if) (),(,o|i(| ijf \ 
Titration Curve.—The titration of Zr(HAs04)(HP0 VH O 
was carried out by the batch procedure, equilibrating several 
samples of exchanger (0.5 g) with 100 cm' of a o.l mol dm"' 
(NaCI + NaOH) solution. In the range 70—lOOy conversion 
hydrolysis. After shaking at 20 °C for 3 d, the jupcrnatant 
liquids were filtered off, analyzed for their arsenate and 
phosphate content, and their pH measured. 
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Conversion (*/•) 
20 CO 60 80 1 0 0 
I I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I • I ' I 
20 30 40 50 
MllliequlvOH"g-« 
Figure 2. Tilration-uptake curve for Zr(HAs04XHP04)-HjO: liirant 
0.1 N NaOH + 0.1 N NaCI 
Analytical Procedures and Physical Measurements.—The 
Zr:As:P ratio of crystalline Z r ( H A s O J ( H P 0 4 ) . H , 0 was 
determined as follows. 300 mg of material were dissolved in 1 
mol dm"' HF (10 cm') and the solution diluted to 50 ctn'. 
Zirconium was determined gravimetrically as de-;crib<"d ' n. 10 
c m ' of this solution. Arsenate was datcnnincd lodomelricaily in 
10 cm' of lolution. Phosphate was determined colormictricuily 
as described," in 2 c m ' of solution. Sitici'thc method is also 
valid for the determination of arsenate, in order to subiraci ;hc 
unavoidable positive interference of this ion, the mcasuru'm^r.t.'i 
were made against a reference solution cont.iining the aiuoant 
of arsenate present in the same volume, previously detei,iiii..'fi. 
A photoclectron DL spectrophotometer was used. 
The same methods were employed for the determination of 
arsenate and phosphate present in the supernatant liquids of the 
batch-titration. 
The solids (at various degrees of exchange) obtained lrt)ni the 
titration were washed and conditioned over saturated HJCIJ 
solution at 20 "C (pjpo =* 0,9). 
Jk'-Ray diffraction patterns were taken on a Philips PW 1130 
diffructomctcr using nickel-filtered Cu-A', radiation. 
The water content of Zr(HAs04)(HP04).HjO, and of the 
pure phases formed during the ,titration, was determined from 
the weight losses during heating up to 900 °C. 
Thermogravimetric (t.g.) and differential thermal analysis 
(d.t.a.) measurements were carried out on a Stanton 
simultaneous thermoanalyzer, model STA 781, with a heating 
rate of 5 °C min"', Pt/Pt-Rh (87:13) thermocouples, and 
platinum crucibles. 
Results and Discussion 
AMougft the structure offfic new compound'is not kt)o\vn, its 
X-tay powder difTraction pattern shown in Figure \(a) (the 
corresponding d values are listed in Table 2) shows a great 
similarity with those of a - Z r ( H P 0 4 ) , ' H 2 0 " and a-Zr(HAs-
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T»M* i X-Ray powder dilTraclion spectn ot the ZiHjlAiO^XPO^) fonitt and their dehydration products 
ZrH,(A»04XP04)-H,0* 
dl\ 
7 73 
4 56 
450 
4 30 
3 62 
3 56 
2 67 
2 53 
2 43 
2 37 
213 
206 
190 
189 
180 
too 
25 
34 
5 
89 
42 
44 
5 
II 
5 
7 
5 
W 
ID 
7 
Uyered ZrA»PCS» 
r — 
dik 
6 23 
4 52 
4 36 
3,70 
3.14 
2.68 
Z60 
> ir/. 
46 
31 
77 
100 
23 
54 
31 
Cubic ZrAsPO/ 
<//A 
4 83 
4 19 
3.74 
3.41 
2.96 
2.52 
Z31 
//% 
14 
100 
50 
43 
27 
45 
13 
' Dried over P^O.o. * After healing at 650 ' C . ' After heating at 800 'C. * As prepared. 
ZrH,(As04XP04)-rtHjO' 
diK 
1064 
5.52 
5,37 
4.78 
4.50 
4.30 
4.21 
3.81 
3.49 
3.40 
3.07 
2.90 
2.81 
2.77 
2.71 
2 67 
2.52 
2.41 
2.36 
//% 
100 
8 
5 
13 
15 
30 
28 
37 
45 
37 
18 
7 
8 
23 
18 
28 
8 
5 
5 
68 
1739 
Tabk 3. A'-Ray powder diffraction spectra of sodium hatf-cxchanged ZrHj(As04)(P04)-H]0 and its dehydration products 
ZrHNa(As04KPO«HHjO* ZrHNa(As04)(P0«).H,0* ZrHNa(AsO«)(P04)' 
djK 
1071 
5 30 
4 65 
4 55 
4 36 
423 
4 03 
3 52 
3 25 
3 03 
2 74 
266 
2 46 
240 
217 
210 
//y. 
100 
8 
16 
10 
8 
5 
86 
5 
78 
5 
17 
35 
5 
8 
8 
8 
dik 
800 
440 
421 
3 86 
3 55 
3 33 
319 
2 97 
286 
281 
2.73 
2 59 
//% 
80 
43 
100 
8 
71 
26 
91 
18 
14 
14 
48 
51 
djk 
7.19 
464 
441 
4 03 
3 95 
3 85 
3 26 
2 85 
2,79 
2 59 
//% 
50 
10 
10 
25 
37 
100 
15 
37 
37 
25 
• Conditioned at 90^„ relatiie humidity. * Dried over P40 ,o . ' After heating at 300 °C. ' After heating at 700 °C. 
NaZrjfAso j 
djk 
646 
463 
4 49 
3 87 
3 22 
29! 
2 60* 
2 59 
231 
221 
2 14 
211 
2 05 
201 
1.97 
195 
1.93 
Po 5O4),' 
//y. 
48 
44 
46 
100 
47 
100 
21 
1) '\ 
12 
5 
5 
21 
10 
7 
3 
31 
04) j 'H,0 '* These data together with (he ion-exchange and 
thermal behaviour given below, strongly support the hypothesis 
that the material possesses an a-type layered structure. As a 
consequence, we assign the new compound the formula 
Zr(HAs04)(HP04).HjO and assume the first </value of 7.73 A 
as the distance between two adjacent planes of zirconium atoms 
Ion-exchange Properties of Crystalline Zr(HAs04){HP04)» 
HjO lotiords Sodium Ions.—Figure 2 shows the titration and 
uptake curves for the Na* • H* process.* The curves are 
practically coincident since only negligible amounts of arsenate 
and phosphate tons were found in the solutions below pH 10. 
All data refer to 1 g of exchanger. 
The titraiiun process occurs in two ttage*. each stage 
requiring ca. 2 95 miUiequiv. of OH ' ions. The lota) amount of 
• Na* 'ft* rtprtsenis Na* replacing H* in the exchanger. 
NaOH employed (5.85 miiliequiv.) is in good agreement with 
the theoretical ion-exchange capacity of the exchanger (5.80 
miiliequiv. g*') calculated by considering two exchangeable 
hydrogens per mole formula. 
A'-Ray patterns of the samples at'various degrees of Na* 
uptake (Figure 1) completely agree with the shape of the 
titration curve. In the plateaux (constant pH 3.3 and 6 3 
respectively) two phases are present, while along the slopes only 
one phase is found, in agreement with the phase rule.'* Up to 
3% Na* uptake, the solid maintains the structure of the 
dihydrogen form, then, in the range of 4—30% Na* loading, a 
new phase with an intcrlavcr distance of 1064 A co-cxists with 
the phase at </oo2 = 7.73 A, the former increasing and the latter 
decreasing in intensity with Na* uptake [Figure lib) and (c)]. 
At the end of the plateau (2:30% of Na* exchanged) only the 
*10 64 A' phase is present. The subsequent sodium uptake up to 
50% occurs with the formation of a solid solution since no other 
phases appear: the interlayer distance of the phase present 
gradually shifts from 10 64 to 10.71 A. 
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TaUe 4. Jf-Ray powder difTraciion spectra of sodium rult-exchanged ZrH](AsO4XPO4>H]0 and its dehydration products 
ZrNa,(AiO,XPO«V3H,0' 
dik 
993 
4 52 
4 20 
3 76 
3 53 
344 
330 
296 
2.74 
2 63 
2.59 
/r/. 
too 
9 
29 
13 
9 
38 
7 
13 
20 
13 
9 
ZrNa,(As04XP04)-HjO» 
<//A 
9.76 
7.89 
4.50 
4.18 
3.74 
3.52 
3.42 
3.27 
3.21 
297 
2.72 
2.61 
//% 
100 
7 
IS 
47 
20 
4 
38 
4 
4 
20 
23 
25 
* Conditioned at 90% relative humidity. * Dried over PIOIQ. ' After heating at 700 °C. 
ZrNa,(As04)(P04)' 
rf/A 
7.10 
4.60 
4.48 
4.38 
3.95 
3.86 
3.21 
3.16 
2.97 
2.91 
2.64 
2.60 
2.27 
1.97 
//% 
20 
IS 
14 
22 
100 
30 
IS 
22 
90 
3S 
45 
17 
7 
35 
At 50"; Na* conversion the phase has the composition 
ZrHNaiAbO^KPO^HHiO. Its Jk'-ray pattern is shown in 
Figure I (il), while the d values arc reported in Tabic 3. 
Ihc same reasoning applies between 50 and 100% of 
exchange I lere the new phase, possessing an interlayer distance 
of 9 93 A, coexists with the half-sodium form until at ca. 85% 
Na* loading [Figure 1(f)]; after this point it is the only one 
present At the end of the process the new phase, still with 
i/ooj = 9 93 A, has a composition ZrNa2(AsO«KP04).3HjO 
since the degree of hydrolysis is negligible. Its A'-ray diffraction 
pattern is shown in Figure 1(/) and the corresponding d values 
are reported in Table 4. 
The ion-exchange behaviour of Zr(HAs04)(HP04)'HjO 
towards sodium ions is very similar to that found on titrating >• 
Zr(HAs04)2-HjO (4,100)"* and a-Zr(HPO4)2-HiO(l0,I00),'* 
the only diftcrcnce is that the new exchanger exhibits shorter 
plateaux and wider slopes. 
It is known that, for a given exchanged cation, the shape of 
the titration curve for these layered materials depends on the 
degree of crystallinity."'* the lower the degree of crystallinity, 
the shorter is the plateau and therefore the wider is the step 
involving the solid solution formation (s lope) ."" 
In order to obtain information on the degree of crystallinity 
of Zr(HAb04)(HP04)-HjO, the procedure of Alberti et al}° 
was employed. These authors found that the back-titration of 
the half-sodium form of the a-Zr(HP04)yHiO with the 
highest degree of crystallinity restores the monohydrated 
dihydrogen form, Zr(HP04)j-HjO (rfooj = 7.56 A), while 
/irconiunUiv) hydrogcnphosphatcs with gradually decreasing 
crystallinities give mixtures of a '7 56 A phase,' and 
Zr(HP04),-6HjO (rfooi = 10.4 A) (termed e-ZP by Clearfield 
VI « /" ) , or Zr(HP04),-6n,0 and a hydrogen phase with 
doo2 = 11-5 A. Pure Zr(HP04)j.6HiO was obtained from the 
half-,sodium form of «-Zr(HP04)-HjO (10,100). which has a 
mcdiiitii-tu-low degree of crystallinity. This procedure applied 
on 2r(UAs04)(HP04)H,0 and a-Zr(HAs04)j.HjO (4,100) 
gave pure dihydrogen forms 2r(HAs04)(HP04)'«HjO and 
Zr(IIA-i04)j-/iHjO (n P 1) respectively. Ufi in air, the 
materials lose water and the monohydrated dihydrogen foi^s 
are rapidly re-obtained as for Zr(H P04)2'6H jO. The t/values of 
the highly hydrated Zr(HAs04KHP04) are given in Table 2. 
From these experiments, it can be supposed that Zr(HAs04)-
(H P04)-H jO, prepared by refluxing the amorphous product for 
100 h, should possess a degree of crystallinity comparable to 
that of a-Zr(HP04),-H,0 (10,100) and «-Zr(HAs04),-H,0 
(4,100). 
r/'c 
too 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 
t 
< 
• 
o 
•o 
c 
i> 
~ 
O 
x: 
Ol 
•> # 
0 
10 
20 
0 
to 
0 
10 
0 
10 
(/V) 
(/) 
(/•/•) 
(///) 
i'V) 
I ' I 
100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 
r/*c 
Figure 3. (a) Dt.a. and (Aj t.g. curves of (/) ZrHjd'U^jj-HjO, {j, 
ZrHj(As04)(P04)-HjO, (iii) ZrHj(A!,04)i-H,0, and (ii) ZrHj(A.-
04)(P04).nHjO (regenerated) 
Thus the shorter plateaux and wider slopes obier\cJ in the 
titration curve of Zr(nAs04)(HP04)'H20 could be due either 
to the low degree of crystallinity or to a greater tendency of the 
mixed exchanger to give solid solutions because of th: pic:>jncc 
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T/*C 
100 200 300 iOO 500 SQQ 700 800 900 
100 200 300 iOO 500 600 700 800 900 
rrc 
Figure 4. (a) D t a and (fc) I g curves of (/) 2rHNa(P04),-5H,0, (ii) 
ZrHNa(As04KP04)-4HjO, (m) ZrHNaCAsOJjOHjO. and {(«) 
ZrNaj(As04KPO,)-3H,0 
in (he lattice layer ofatoms (P and As) with analogous chemical 
characteristics but different dimensions. 
Thermal behaviour of Zr(HAsO«KHPO«)-HjO and the 
S<)tiium^e\chiin^cJ Phases—In order more completely to 
characterize the new ion-exchanger, the thermal behaviour pf 
the dihydrogen and sodium forms of Zr(HAs04)(HP04)-H20 
was studied and the resglts compared with those for the 
corresponding a-Zr(HP04)j-HjO and a-Zr(HAs04),-H20 
phases 
Figure 3 shows the Ig and d i a curves obtained from 
Zrnj (AsOJ(POjn ,0 , ZrHj(As04)j.HjO. and ZrHj-
(POJj-lljO ZrHj(As04)(P04)HjO loses the mole of 
hydration waicr in the range 40—150 °C, and the related 
cndothcrnuc effect is narrower than those of ZrH2(As04)j'H20 
and /r l l jlPO^lyll jO. The second endothcrmiceffect (which is 
connected wiih a reversible phase transition) is thus better 
resolved than iii the case of the other two exchangers ' ' It must 
be pointed out that in the case of ZrH2(As04)(PO«)-HjO the 
phase transition occurs on the anhydrous phase, whilst for the 
other two materials it occurs on not completely dehydrated 
phases 
The third endothermic effect is related to the condensation of 
the =As-OH and sP-OH groups and the process takes place in 
the range 340—470 °C. The analogous processes for ZrHj-
(AsOJi ami ZrHj(POi)i <x^ <^ w '" ' ' j* ranges 300—370 and 
450- 60() "C. respectively. Therefore, the thermal stability of 
these dihydrogen phases decreases as the phosphate groups arc 
substituted with the arsenate ones. 
1741 
After the condensation process, a layered zirconium 
pyroarsenophosphate is formed; above 800 °C, this transforms 
into a cubic pyro-compound (Table 2) behaving in exactly the 
same fashion as do ZrH2(P04)j«HjO and the o'her layered 
exchangers of this class.^* 
Figure 4 shows the t.g. and d.t.a. curves of ZrHNa(As-
04)(P04)-4H20, together with those of ZrHNa(As04)2'3H20 
and ZrHNa(P04)2'5H20 for comparison. 
The three half-exchanged materials lose their hydration water 
between 40 and 200 "C. The process occurs in two steps. Tlic first 
weight loss leads to monohydrated phases, the second to 
anhydrous phases. Each monohydrated or anhydrous phase 
possesses a well defined interlayer spacing, which decreases with 
the decreasing water content. 
The A'-ray diffraction analysis shows that below 400 °C, all 
the materials maintain the layered structure. For the 
ZrHNa(As04XP04) forms, rfooi varies from 10.71 A for the 
tetcahydcated compound, to 7.19 A for the anhydrous phase 
heated at 300 °C. 
In the range 400—500 "C, ZrHNa(As04)(P04) undergoes 
the condensation process. At 500 "C the solid is amorphous, 
then, at ca. 600 °C (after the occurrence of the exothermic peak 
in the d.ta. curve) a recrystallization takes place with the 
formation of a new phase, isostructural with NaZr2(P04)j and 
NaZr2(As04)j obtained by heating ZrHNa(P04)2^* and 
ZrHNa(As04)2'' at 650 °C. The new phase should correspond 
to a sodium dizirconium tris(arscnate phosphate) with formula 
NaZr2(Aso JPQ SOJS-
The A'-ray patterns of the various phases obtained from 
ZrHNa(As04)(P04)-4H20 are reported in Table 3. 
The tg. and dta. curves of ZrNa2(As04)(P04)'3H20 are 
also shown in Figure 4 The dehydration process is quite similar 
to that observed in the case of ZrNa2(P04)2'3H20.^* The three 
moles of water are lost in two steps: two moles between 50 and 
150 °C and the last mole between 150 and 200 °C. From 200 up 
to 780 °C, neither weight losses nor other phenomena are 
observed and the solid maintains the layered structure At ca. 
850 "C, after the occurrence of an exothermic peak in the d t a. 
curve, besides the layered phase, a new phase begins to form, the 
evolution of which cannot be followed bCcauso the material 
decomposes after 950 "C, with gradual elimination of AS2O3 
The A'-ray patterns of the various phases obtained' fropi 
ZrNa2(As04)(P04)-3H jO are given in Table 4. 
Conclusions 
It IS possible to prepare reproducibly, as a single crystalline 
phase, a layered mixed inorganic ion-exchanger containing two 
anions m a 1:1 ratio, le. Zr(HAs04)(HP04)-H20, which is 
isostructural with Zr(HP04)2-H20 and Zr(HAs04)2*H20, and 
posscscs an interlayer spacing of 7.73 A, intenncdiatc between 
those of the last two compounds 
We believe that obtaining a single phase with the Ic.ist 
favourable molar ratio (As: P = 1:1) presumably indicates tiiat 
the Zr arsenate phosphate system shows a wide, if not coinplcio, 
miscibility. 
The substitution of P with As allows not only the varuiions 
in the lon-cxchangc and thermal prof>erties of these maicruls to 
be gradually followed, but also the strength of their acidic sites 
when em; '.)ycd as acid catalysts. A study in this area is in 
progress' 
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5 8 Synthesis, Composition, and Ion-Exchange Behavior 
of Thermally Stable Zr(IV) and Ti(IV) 
Arsenophosphates: Separation of Metal Ions 
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CHEMISTRY SECTION 
Z H. COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
ALIGARH 202001, INDIA 
Abstract 
Two new inorganic ion-exchange materials, Zr(IV) and Ti(lV) arsenophosphates, 
have been synthesized. They are reproducible in behavior and possess excellent 
thermal stability. Their tentative structures have been proposed based on pH 
titrations, thermogravimetry, chemical analysis, IR studies, and other ion-exchange 
properties. Distribution studies of some metal ions have also been made on the basis 
of which several useful binary separations have been achieved such as Fe(in) from 
VOdI), Cu(II). and Zn(II); Pb(II) from Cu(II), Hg(II), and Zn(II); Ti(IV) from 
UOjdl) and Ce<IV); and Mg(Il) from Srtll) and Ba(II). 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchange materials (7) are important for metal separations. 
Double salts show some peculiar characteristics over their single salt 
counterparts. Zirconium phosphosilicate (2), for example, has successfully 
been used for plutonium isolation, and titanium phosphosilicate (i) for the 
separation of radionuclides. Stannic vanadophosphate (4) and stannic 
arsenophosphate (5-7) possess appreciable ion-exchange capacity even at 
elevated temperatures. The present work is in continuation of our studies on 
the double salts as inorganic ion exchangers. Two new arsenophosphates of 
zirconium and titanium have been synthesized which possess high thermal 
and chemical stability. Also, some important binary metal separations have 
been achieved on their columns. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Zirconyl chloride used in this study was a product of J. T. Baker Chemical 
Co. (Philiipsburg, New Jersey). Titanic chloride (sp. gr. 1.73), ammonium 
eerie sulfate, and trisodium orthophosphatc were obtained from the B.D.H. 
Poole (England), while disodium arsenate was an E. Merck (Darmstadt) 
product. All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
Apparatus 
pH measurements were made on an Elico (India) model LI-10, while IR 
studies were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 621 Grating Infrared Spectro-
photometer using a nujol phase. A temperature-controlled Sico (India) 
shaker was used for shaking purposes, and the IG A appaialus was liom hCI 
(India). A Bausch and Lx)mb spectronic 20 colorimeter was used for the 
spectrophotometric studies. 
Preparation of Reagent Solutions 
A stock solution (1 M) of titanic chloride was prepared in a 30% HCl 
solution which was diluted to the desired concentration with demincralized 
water (DMW). Zirconyl chloride, eerie ammonium sulfate, disodium 
arsenate, and trisodium orthophosphatc were dissolved in DMW directly. 
The metal ion solutions for the distribution studies were also picparcd in 
DMW except for trivalent and tetravalent metals for which 2-3 drops of the 
corresponding acids were added to prevent hydrolysis. 
Synthesis of the Ion-Exchange Materials 
Different samples of zirconium, titanium, and eerie arsenophosphatcs were 
prepared by varying the concentration and mixing ratios as mentioned in 
Table I. The pH of the mixture was fixed in the pH range 0-1 by adding 
nitric acid or ammonium hydroxide as appropriate with constant stirring. The 
gels thus obtained were kept at room temperature (30 C) overnight and 
filtered, washed with DMW, and dried at 40 C in an air oven. The dried 
products were immersed in DMW and the granules were converted into the 
H ' form as usual (5). On the basis of their stability and ion-exchange 
capacity, Samples S-3 and S-8 were selected for further studies. The 
reproducibility was checked by preparing the samples and observing their 
ion-exchange properties several times. 
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TABLE 1 
Prcpiinilicm el 7r(lV). Ti(IV), and rc(IV) Arscnophosphntcs 
Siiinplc 
no 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-4 
S-5 
S7 
S8 
S-9 
Sample 
Zirconium arscnophospliaic 
Zirconium arscnophosphate 
Zirconium arscnophosphate 
Titanium arscnophosphate 
Titanium arscnophosphate 
Titanium arscnophosphate 
1 Itanium arscnophospluite 
Ceric arscnophosphate 
Concentration 
of mixing 
soUitionsi 
(A/) 
0 1 
0 1 
0 05 
01 
01 
0 1 
0 05 
0 05 
Mixing 
ratio by 
volumes 
M.As.P 
1:1:1 
1:2.1 
1:1:1 
2 1:1 
11:2 
1:1:1 
1,1:1 
1.1:1 
i.e c 
(mcii/ili' 
for Na 
0 82 
0 84 
0 94 
1 0 
I 2 
1.27 
1..1I 
0 60 
Composition 
Zirconium Aresenophosphate. 500 mg of the powdered exchanger was 
fused with a mixture of powdered potassium carbonate (3 g) and powdered 
potassium nitrate (1 g) in a platinum crucible. After fusion the product was 
boiled with DMW, and the insoluble material was filtered and ignited to 
ZrOi (8) and weighed. The filtrate was analyzed for the arsenic and 
phosphorous content as before (5). 
Titanium Arscnophosphate. 500 mg of the powdered exchanger was 
dissolved in 20 mL of 8 M H2SO4 by heating. Titanium was precipitated as 
its hydroxide by using NH4OH, filtered, ignited to Ti02 (9), and weighed. 
Arsenic and phosphorous were determined in the filtrate as above. 
The Zr.As:P and Ti:As:P ratios in the two samples were found to be 2:1:1 
and 3:1:1, respectively. 
Ion-Exchange Capacity (i.e.c.) 
The i.e.c. of Samples S-3 and S-8 was determined as usual by the column 
process (5). The values in meq/dry g for different metals were: 
ZrAsP:Na(I)(0.94), K(I)(1.35), Mg(II)(0.83), Ca(II)(0.91) 
TJA.SP:N.I(I)(I.3I). K(IK1.82).Mean(l.l7). Cn(IF)(I.24) 
Thermal Stability 
The samples were heated at various temperatures in a muffle furnace for 1 
h each and the i.e.c. was determined as usual after cooling them to room 
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JrA»P 
Ti A iP 
\ -6-6- S n M P 
\ ^ , • * - # CrAiP 
•»-»• S n w * , 
- ^ > SoVP 
SnVAi 
0 200 400 «00 800 
Temperdture ( " O 
I'K'i. I . l i t lcct ol temperature on the i c c of dincienl double salts 
temperature. Figure 1 shows the percent retention in the i.e.c. of some double 
salts such as Sn(IV) and Cr(III) arsenophosphates (5), Sn(IV) vando-
phosphate {4), Sn(IV) tungstoarsenate (70), and Sn(IV) vanadoarsenate (//), 
including those under study. 
Chemical Stability 
250 mg of the material was placed in a 25 mL solution of an acid or a base, 
with intermittent shaking for 24 h. The solution was then analy7cd for the 
zirconium, titanium, phosphorous, and arsenic content by using standard 
spectrophotometric methods {12-15). Table 2 summarizes the results. 
pH Titrations 
500 mg of the exchanger was taken in each of several 250 niL conical 
flasks followed by equimolar solutions of alkali metal chloiidcs and their 
hydroxides in different volume ratios {16), the final volume being 50 mL. 
The pH was recorded after keeping the solutions overnight for equilibrium 
and was. plotted against the milliequivalents of OH added (Figs. 2 and 3). 
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TABLE 2 
Chemical Stability of Zr(IV) and Ti(IV) Arsenophosphates 
Solution 
2 M HNOj 
4 M HNO3 
2 ^/ liCI 
4 M HCI 
1 ,U H2SO4 
2 A/ H1SO4 
0.1 .»/KOH 
Amount dissolved (mg) 
Zr(IV) arsenophospliute 
Zr P As 
0.06 
0.15 
0 06 
0.13 
0.56 
1.44 
0.12 
0.13 
0.30 
0.38 
0.50 
0.45 
0.60 
6.80 
0.20 
0.32 
0.42 
0.66 
0.60 
1.10 
7.10 
Ti(lV) 
Ti 
10.5 
13.5 
7.2 
8.4 
11.2 
19.5 
0.0 
urscnophospliutc 
P 
0.9 
1.4 
1.75 
2.40 
2.70 
3.10 
5.30 
As 
0.84 
1.12 
1.60 
2.10 
2.50 
2.90 
4.40 
Distribution Studies 
These were performed in DMW and nitric acid (0.01 and 0.1 M) media 
for some common metal ions. 250 mg of the exchanger in the H^ form was 
dipped in 25 mL of the solution containing the metal ion, not exceeding 3% 
of the total i.e.c. of the exchanger. The contents were shaken for 4 h at 30°C 
Oi 0 8 12 \b 20 
m moles of OH'ddded 
FIG. 2. pH titration curves for Zr(IV) arscnopliosphate by added salt, batch method. 
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0 0 4 0-8 1-2 I t 2 0 
m moles of OH'ddded 
FIG. 3. pH titration curves for Ti(IV) arsenophosphatc b\ added salt, batch method 
to achieve equilibrium, and the metal ions left in the solution were 
determined with EDTA as usual (17) except for Ti{IV), UO;(II). and 
Ce(IV) which were determined spectrophotometrically {13. 18, 19). The K,, 
values were calculated by the usual expression (6). The distribution coef-
ficients {Kj in mlVg) are summarized in Table 3. 
Separations Achieved 
Several binary separations were tried using a column containing 2 g of the 
sized (35-100 mesh) exchanger particles taken in a glass tube having an 
i.d. of ~0.6 cm. The metal ions were eluted at a flow rate of ~0.5 mL/min 
using eluants selected on the basis of the Kj values obtained. The metal ions 
in the effluent were determined as described above, and the results are 
summarized in Table 4. 
DISCUSSION 
The two ion-exchange materials prepared in these studies show a high 
thermal stability. They possess an appreciable i.e.c. (0.6-0.7 meq/dry g) 
even after heating to 800°C, a peculiar and unusual characteristic of an 
inorganic ion exchanger. A comparison with similar salts (Fig. 1) indicates 
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TABLE 3 
K,i Values of Metal Ions on ZitIV) and li(lV) Arscnopluispliatcs in Oitkicnl Meilia" 
Mclal ion 
Mgdl) 
Cn(ll) 
Ba(ll) 
SKIl) 
Zn(Il) 
Cd(II) 
Mp(II) 
I'WIU 
Co(II) 
Cu(II) 
VO(II) 
Ni(II) 
Fc(in) 
U(VI) 
Y(III) 
ccdii) 
La(lll) 
AI(III) 
IhdV) 
Ti(IV) 
Ce(IV) 
DMW 
134 
188 
390 
170 
255 
860 
8(X) 
l A 
360 
804 
480 
217 
TA 
713 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
" T A = total adsorption; (-
ZrAsP 
0.01 M 
UNO., 
0 
0 
46 
0 
1 1 
6 
4 
644 
40 
61 
220 
10 
TA 
290 
2520 
124 
260 
860 
4f)0 
TA 
525 
- ) = metal ions 
0.1 M 
UNO, 
0 
0 
32 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16 
I 
1 
0 
9 
330 
20 
8 
35 
40 
0 
89 
550 
440 
not studied. 
DNUV 
48 
95 
1560 
6500 
227 
291 
9500 
— 
131 
700 
48 
TA 
95 
TA 
TA 
— 
l A 
lA 
— 
550 
TiAsI' 
0.01 .\t 
UNO, 
0 
12 
21 
181 
35 
15 
IKK) 
— 
30 
38 
0 
2900 
0 
160 
76 
— 
TA 
240 
— 
525 
0.1 M 
UNO, 
0 
8 
19 
181 
0 
0 
1100 
_ 
0 
5 
0 
500 
0 
4 
6 
— 
0 
0 
400 
that the.percent retention in the i.e.c. of zirconium and titanium arscncv 
phosphates is higher than of any other compound of this type heated at 
temperatures ranging from 100 to 800°C. They can therefore be used for 
metal separations even allcr they have been heat treated, liic solubilities of 
these materials in different acid and basic media indicate that they are fairly 
stable in 1 M mineral acids. Zirconium arsenophosphate appears to be more 
stable than the titanium salts in all the media used (Table 2). In alkali 
solutions above 0.1 M, both salts hydrolyze slowly. The elation of the H 
ions from the column of the ion-exchange material depends on the concen-
tration of the eluant used. When a fixed volume (120 mL) of NaNO, 
solutions of varying concentrations (0.1 to 1 M) was used as eluant, the 
maximum i.e.c. was observed at a concentration of 0.5 Af and above. The 
nature of the elution curves was similar to the one obtained for Sn(IV) 
arsenophosphate (5). 
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These ion exchangers are probably bifunctional in behavior as indicated by 
their pH-titration curves (Figs. 2 and 3). Tiie curves also reveal that the 
materials have a higher affinity for K(I) than for Na(I) or Li(I), which may be 
due to a smaller hydrated radius of the K(I) ion (Y/,K(I) = 2.32 A, y/,Na(I) = 
2.76 A, y/,Li(I) = 3.40 A). The i.e.c. values observed in the column process 
also point to the same conclusion. In the KOH/KCl system the first 
inflection point is obtained at pH ~ 4.3 for ZrAsP and at pH ~ 5.3 for 
TiAsP. However, the second inflection is not very sharp, probably due to a 
slow ion-exchange process or a wide spread of effective pK^ values. The pH-
titration curves indicate a higher i.e.c. than obtained in the column process. 
Less acidic protons might also be removed in the former case. 
The IR spectra show a number of strong and sharp peaks at frequencies of 
-800, -1000, -1400, -1500, -1600, and -2900 cm"'. The first peak is 
indicative of the M-0 stretching vibrations (20), while the next three are due 
to the presence of HP04^~, HAs04^~, P04^~, and As04^~ in the structure. 
The presence of water of crystallization is shown by the peaks at — 1600 and 
—29(X) cm"'. The peak at —1600 cm"' is also indicative of a strongly 
hydrogen bonded OH or an extrembly strongly coordinated H2O. On heating 
the exchanger up to 300°C, the peaks at —1600 cm"' are broadened and 
become less intensive, perhaps due to a decrease in the interstitial water 
molecules in the structure. The same peaks were also observed in the IR 
spectra of Sn(IV) and Cr(III) arsenophosphates (5). 
On the basis of chemical composition, TGA (Fig. 4), and IR studies, the 
following tentative formula is proposed for these materials: 
((Ti02)3(H3As04)(H3P04)l«H20 and[(Zr02)2(H3As04)(H3P04)]-«H20. 
The value of n, the external water molecules, has been obtained using 
Alberti's equation {21). 
X(M + \&u) 
\8n — — 
100 
where X ~ % weight loss in the material, M = molecular weight minus the 
external water molecules, and n = number of external water molecules. 
From the TGA curves we find that the maximum weight loss is —30% for 
both zirconium and titanium arsenophosphates. The weight loss observed at 
-200°C is 12.5% for ZrAsP and 13% for TiAsP. If it is assumed that at this 
temperature only the external water molecules are removed from the 
exchanger, then the value of n, as obtained from the above equation, comes 
out to be —4. 
The potential of these ion exchangers has been demonstrated by achieving 
some important binary separations. For example, ZrAsP has shown the 
separation of Fe(III)-VO(II), Fe(III)-Cu(II), Fe(IIl)-Zn(II), Ti(IV)-
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100 200 300 <IOO >00 
Temperature (°c) 
I-u. 4 TGA curves (or ZitlV) and Ti(IV) arsenopliosphaics in the H^ form 
U0;(1I), and Ti(IV)-Ce(IV) on its column, which are important from the 
industrial point of view. The exchanger may therefore be useful in the 
analysis of ferrous alloys. Similarly, TiAsP gives such separations as Pb(II)-
Hg(II), Pb(II)-Cu(II), Pb(n)-Zn(II), Mg(II)-Si<II), and Mg(II)-Ba(II) 
which are of analytical importance. It is also highly selective for Pb(II), 
indicating a possibility of adsorbing lead selectively from its alloy solutions. 
The clutions arc quick and sharp, and the results arc fairly precise and 
reproducible as summarized in Table 4. 
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Treated and y-lrradlated Phases of Zirconium(IV) 
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Abstract 
Ion-exchange and selectivity behavior of zirconumi(IV) arsenophosphate (ZAP) 
has been studied systematically after thermal and irradiation treatments As a result, 
an increase in the ion-exchange capacity and a complete reversal in the sclccli\it\ 
sequence for some common metal ions has been obscncd on heating The modilled 
phase of ZAP has been Ulili7cd successfull) for the quanlitatne scpaialioii o( 
aluminum from numerous metal ions and for the remcnal of cations Ironi «,ili.'i 
INTRODUCTION 
Zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate (ZAP), prepared earlier in these labora-
tories (I), has shown promising ion-exchange behavior for some common 
metal ions. It showed an increase in its ion-exchange capacity and an 
improvement in its chemical stability after thermal treatment. It was, 
therefore, decided to make a systematic study in this direction with the \icw 
of exploring the possibilities of some more useful applications of ZAP. The 
following pages summarize the ion-exchange behavior of the revised phases 
of this material after heat treatments and y irradiation, and its application in 
separation science. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Zirconyl chloride, trisodium orthophosphatc. and disodiuin arsenate used 
in this study were of AnalaF^ grade (98.5-99"o) obtained eitiier (Voin the 
B.D.H. Poole (England) or from the E. Merck (Darmstadt). 
Apparatus 
pH measurements were made on an Elico (India) model LI-10 pH meter, 
and infrared studies were performed on a Beckman IR-20 spectrophotometer 
using KBr pellets. A Philips x-ray unit with a Mo-K„ target was used for 
x-ray studies, while a Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20 was used for 
colorimetry. Radiometric measurements were made in a well-tjpe single 
channel analyzer with a Nal(Tl) detector obtained from the Electronic 
Corporation of India Ltd. 
Synthesis of the Ion-Exchange Materials 
ZAP was prepared (7) by the following method. Aqueous solutions 
(0.05 M) of zirconyl chloride, disodium arsenate, and trisodium ortho-
phosphate were mixed in equal volumes and the pH of the mixture was fixed 
in the O-I range by adding nitric acid with constant stirring. The gel thus 
obtained was kept at room temperature (30X) overnight and filtered, 
washed with demineralized water (DMW). and dried at 40 C in an air oven. 
The dried product was cracked in DMW to obtain granules which were 
converted into the H^-form with I M HNOi. It was then heated up to 200 
and 400"C for 1 h each to get two separate phases, Q - Z A P and /J-ZAP, 
respectively, lor further studies. 
Ion-Exchange Capacity (i.e.c.) 
The Na*^-ion exchange capacity of the material was determined b)' the 
column process (/) . It was found to be 1.03 and 0.94 meq/dry g for rv-ZAP 
and /?-ZAP, respectively, with a coefficient of variation <0.5 for 10 
observations. Figure I shows the percent retention of the i.e.c. on heating the 
material up to various temperatures. 
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0 200 4 0 0 600 8 0 0 
Temperature ("C ) 
FIG. I. EfTect of temperature on the i.c.c. of Zr(IV) arscnophosphatc. 
y-lrradiation 
ZAP was exposed to y-radiations obtained from a '""Ctvsourcc lor 96 li 
with a dosc rale ol'0.4 Mrd/h, I^cSd being the dosimeter. I he sample tlnis 
obtained (y-ZAP) showed an i.e.c. of 0.94 meq/dry g for Na'. 
Elution Behavior 
250 mL NaNOi solutions of varying concentrations (0.1, 0.2. 0.5. and 
1.0 M) were passed through several columns (internal diameter ~I cm), 
each containing I g of a-ZAP in the H*-form with a very slow flow rate 
(~0.5 mL/min). The H^-ions thus eluted were titrated against a standard 
(O.l M) NaOH solution and a maximum elution was observed with 1.0 M 
NaNO^ To study the elution behavior. 100 ml. of 1.0 M NaNOi solution 
was run through a column in the H^-form and several 10 mL fractions of the 
effluent were collected at room temperature (30 ± 2T) . This was repeated 
at a working temperature of 95 ± 2"C by using a double-walled column, the 
outer part of which was surrounded by steam during the experiment. Figure 2 
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^ 100 
6 0 
4 0 J_ 
Z A P OC-Z AP 
Z A P Phas fJ 
p - Z A P 
Fro. 2. Elution behavior of the various ZAP phases at ?0 and '•)$ C as the woikinp 
temperatures. 
summarizes the percent elution of H*^-ions from the various phases studied, 
taking their original i.e.c. as the basis. 
pH Titrations 
pH titrations were performed by the method ofTopp and Pepper (2) on the 
various phases. The curves are shown in F-ig. 3. 
Distribution Studies 
250 mg of the sample was taken in a conical llask containing 25 niL of the 
solvent and shaken for 4 h at room temperature. Iitjuilibiium uas attained 
within 4 h as indicated by a concentration vs time cur\e. The metal ion 
concentration in the liquid phase was determined with FHTA (.?). F-or alkali 
metals, howcvci. the ladiotraccr tcchniiiue was applied by lakinn the 
following isotopes (with their half-life periods shown in parentheses): ' 'Na 
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0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
m moles of OH added 
FIG. 3. pH titration curves for the various ZAP phases. 
(15 h), "^ K (12.5 h), *^ Rb (18 days), '"Cs (30.2 years). K^ values were 
calculated by 
K,= 
1 -F V 
F M 
mL/g 
where F is the fraction of the total metal-ion concentration in the equilibrated 
solution phase, V is the volume of the solution (mL), and M is the mass of the 
exchanger (g). Table 1 summarizes the K,, values obtained on ZAP and 
a-ZAP samples in various solvents. Figure 4 shows the comparative 
distribution behavior of these two phases in DMVV and 0.01 M HNO, 
solvent systems. 
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DMW 
^ 4 0 
00.1 M HNO3 
- • - Z A P 
- 0 - - O ( - Z A P 
Ma Ci ft Ni Sr Ba Pb 
• I • I ' I ' I • • ' I • 
Al M n ^ C o Zn Cd Hg 
Metal ions 
Fio. 4. Distribution behavior of ZAP and o-Z AP for \ arious metal ions in DM VV and 0,01 M 
HNOj. 
Separations Achieved 
Two grams of the 60-100 mesh-sized particles of the exchanger (a-ZAP) 
in H^-form were used for column operation in a glass tube having an internal 
diameter of ~0.6 cm. The column was then washed thoroughly with DMW 
and the mixture was loaded. After recycling 2 or 3 times to ensure complete 
adsorption of the mixture on the column bed. the elution of the metal ions 
other than Al(III) was done by 0.01 M HNO,, selected on the basis of Kj 
values. Finally, aluminum(III) was removed with 0.1 M HCIO4. Table 2 
summarizes the salient features of the separations achieved while Fig. 5 
shows their elution curves. 
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* : 0 . 0 I M H N 0 3 b - .O IOMHClO^ 
0 2 0 « 0 6 0 8 0 100 0 2 0 AO 6 0 8 0 100 
V o l u m t of f f f l u e n t ( m L ) 
l"l(i. 5. Scparulion of AKIII) fiDiii oilier mclal ions on a-ZAP columns. 
DISCUSSION 
This study highlights certain interesting features of zirconium(IV) arseno-
phosphate. As compared to the sample prepared after drying the gel at 40°C 
(ZAP), the sample obtained after heating it at 200°C for 1 h (a-ZAP) 
possesses a higher i.e.c. when determined at room temperature. Several 
repetitions invariably revealed that the increase in the i.e.c. is ~10% (Fig. 
1). A higher working temperature (95 ± 2"C) further enhances this value. 
For example, the phase obtained after heating ZAP up to 400°C (/?-ZAP) 
gives an i.e.c. almost equal to that of ZAP at room temperature. With 95"C 
as the working temperature, however, all three phases (ZAP, a-ZAP, and 
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^-ZAP) possess the same i.c.c, (1.2 mcq/clry g), Thus a higher working 
temperature, preferably 95"C, appears to be more favorable for the exchange 
sites to become highly operative. A higher i.e.c. for a-ZAP as compared to 
ZAP is probably due to an irreversible removal of external water molecules 
on heating the material up to 200°C. This is substantiated by the thermogram 
of ZAP obtained in our earlier studies (1) which showed a weight loss 
equivalent to the net increase in the i.e.c. of ZAP on heating. The elution rate 
also appears to be affected by heating. It increases appreciably with an 
increase in the heating and working temperatures (Fig. 2). The pH-titration 
cur\'e (Fig. 3) is, however, not affected significantly by the thermal 
treatment. 
The effect of heating on the selectivity behavior of the material is 
summarized in Table 1. a-ZAP is highly selective for almost all the metal 
ions studied in DMW as against ZAP which is selective only for AI(III), 
Fcdll), Pb(II). and Cd(II) as Fig. 4 illustrates. In 0.01 M HNO,, a-ZAP 
becomes selective only for AI(III), Fe(in), and Cd(II). These studies 
therefore reveal that a-ZAP has greater utility at elevated temperatures, 
which may be unsuitable for an ion-exchange resin. This material has also 
shown its potential for the quantitative separation of AI(III) from other metal 
ions, the results of which are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 5. The height 
equivalent to a theoretical plate (HETP) can be determined (4) by 
Lb' 
HETP = 
8F; 
max 
where L is the column height (12 cm), b is the peak width (mL) at a height of 
0.368C,„,,^ , and F,„„» is the eluant volume (mL) at peak. These values for the 
metals separated from Al(III) are summarized in Table 2. 
Another important application of a-ZAP may be for the removal of metal 
ions from water. When a water sample containing metal impurities was 
passed through a small column (5 g) of a-ZAP, the impurities equivalent to 
256 mg CaCO, were found removed from the sample. Since the ion 
exchanger is highly stable chemically, the cffluant does not contain any 
amount of Zr(IV), P(V), or As(V) as determined by an atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer. 
Table 3 summarises the elTecl of y innJiiilion on some of the physical and 
ion-exchange properties of ZAP. As is clear from this table, an irradiation up 
to ~10'' rads has a negligible effect. Only the pH titration is slightly affected. 
It shows bifunctional behavior after being irradiated as against the normal 
monofunctional behavior of the material (Fig. 3). 
IR studies of these new phases reveal the presence of the same functional 
groups as observed in ZAP prepared earlier (7). These observations 
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TABLE 3 
Fffecl of Irradiation on Some Physical and Ion-Exchange Properties of ZAP 
No Ion-exchange property Observations 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Appearance 
Color 
Ion exchange capacity 
pH titration 
Elution behavior 
Distribution behavior 
No change 
No change 
No change 
Very slight change (Fig 3) 
Becomes slightly sharper on irradiation 
Practically no change in the K^ values of alkali metals 
supplement our experimental data about the persistance of i.e.c. in heated 
phases (a-ZAP and ^-ZAP). X-ray difTractograms, however, do not show 
any peaks of appreciable intensity, thus mdicating the amorphous nature of 
the material even on heating up to 400°C. 
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Summar)—The distribution of 27 metal ions between zirconium and titanium arsenophosphatc and 
dominLra(i7cd water, perchloric acid and nunc acid has been studied On (he basis of (he results, several 
hinarj and ternary separations can be designed The data have been used in application of these materials 
to the analysis of certain alloys and rocks 
Inorganic ton-exchangers have an advantage over 
their organic counterparts because ol their higher 
stability They are also more selective For example, 
tin(IV) vanadophosphate,' vanadoarsenate^ and 
tungstoarsenate' are selective for aikahne-earth metal 
ions Tin(IV) arsenophosphate^ shows good affinity 
for some quadrivalent metal ions such as Th^* and 
Zr''' However, practically all the work published on 
these materials has been on their preparation and 
properties, and none on applications other than to 
simple binary or ternary mixtures The present work 
IS aimed at icinedying this situation, and illustrating 
the vMder utility of these materials 
Zirconium and titanium arsenophosphatc, pre-
pared by us earlier,' were selected for the study 
t\PLRI\IENTAI 
Riai;inls 
Zircony I chloride (J T Baker), ntanium(IV) chloride (s g 
I 71 BDll) irisodium orlhophosphate (BDH), and dis-
iHliiiin hydrogen arsenate (Merck) were used Other rc-
ai'eiils and eheinieals were of analytical gr.ide 
Si mill'lis (if ihi lull I \ih(ini;f matiriuh 
/ireonnini and titanium arsenophosphatc (ZrAsP and 
li \sl') were prepared as described curlier' ll was observed 
iti.il wheu the iiiateriat was converted into the H'-torm by 
the usual batch (equilibrium) process and washed in a 
eoliimii vulh deminerah/ed water (DMW) or dilute nitric 
aeid the ellluents were lound (by atomic-absorption spec-
troscopy) to contain Al Mg Ca, SI, l-e and Mn These may 
have arisen Irom impurilies present in the chemicals used for 
the synthesis Belore use the exchangers were therclorc 
thonuighly washed with I ()»/ mine acid in a column until 
the ellliicnt was Irce from Ihe impurities mentioned The 
nialenal thus obtained had improved reproducibility and 
enli ineed ion esehange behaviour 
I)i\lnlniii(>ii v(i/i/i,'i 
Ml the metal iiin solutions used were prepared in DMW 
e\eepl those ol the tcivalent and quadrivalent ions, to which 
•I'lesenl address C henueal I aboratory. Atomic Minerals 
Oiv Oepartment o( Atomic I nergy. Bangalore. India 
a few drops of the appropriate acid were added to prevent 
hydrolysis 1 he distributiim coellicients were determined' by 
equilibrating 250 mg of exchanger with 25 ml ol solution 
containing an amount of metal ion equivalent to not more 
than 3''„ of the total ion-exchange capacity of the material 
and adjusted to the appropriate acidity elc Titanium, 
uranium and cerium were determined colorimetrically' ''and 
the other metal ions by FDTA lilralion,'" before and alter 
(he eqiiihhraUan The results obtained are summjrucd in 
Table I 
Separations 
S\ntlwlH nuMiires A few synthetic binary and tertiary 
mixliiics weic piepaicd by mixing the nieliil ion solutions m 
the required volume ratios hor column operation, the 
exchanger (60-100 mesh, 2 g, H*-form) was used in a glass 
lube of ~ 0 6 c m bore A known volume (~0 5 ml) of 
sample solution was loaded on the column at a very slow 
flow-rate (~3 4 drops/min) and recycled through the col-
umn at least three times, with a 2-3 ml water wash between 
cycles, lollowed by elution with suitable solvents at a 
flow-rate of ~ 0 5 ml/mm The efiluent was monitored 
qualitatively by standard spot-tests" to determine the elut-
ion behaviour, and then separate samples were analysed 
quantitatively by the methods used for the distribution 
studies I or brevity, the results, which were s.itislaelory aie 
oniilled Typical separations include V(IV) i e(lll) li(IV), 
Z n P b l e ( l l l ) , Mn(ll) re(lll), Al 1 e(lll), YI i ( IV) 
Ni le( l l l ) , Ilg(li) I'b, Cd Pb, Y-Cc(IV), ll(VI) Ce(IV), 
La C'e(IV), Ni Pb, V(IV) Pb 
Alh\ and nnk samples Slock solutions ol the .illoys and 
rocks tested were prepared as follows The alloy (~30 mg 
accurately weighed) was dissolved in ~ 5 ml o{ aqua nuia 
The solution was evaporated to ~ 1 ml and then diluted to 
volume m a lOO-mJ sUndard flask wilh DMW For the rock 
analysis, 101) mg of sample were fused with sodium hydrox-
ide in a nickel crucible al dull red heat, lollowed by the 
leaching ol the cooled melt with DMW and dilution to I 
litre (standard llask) with dilute hydrochloric acid 
lor the alloy analysis 1 ml of the stock solution was 
loaded on the column (2 g of exchanger) at a very slow rate 
as described above All the metal ions except iron(lll) were 
cluted with OOlA/ nitric acid The iron(III) was then cliiled 
with 0 U / mine acid Table 2 gives the results 
I or Ihe roek 4inalysis 0 5 or I ml ol the stock solution w,is 
evaporated to dryness to remove the excess ol acid Ihe 
residue was taken up in DMW ( ~ 2 ml) and Ihe solution w.is 
loaded on the exchanger (2 g) in the column, (he le^l ol the 
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Tabic 2 Quantitutive separation of iron (Willi ZrA^C. from I ml of t^iKk solulmnof iron bi'.c 
alloys) 
Sample 
AiSl-M>3 
AISI 347 
Composition > 
I c 
222 8 
2194 
Cr 
56 5 
56 5 
nf stock solution 
Ni 
26 7 
31 4 
Mn 
4 7 
4 7 
im ffil 
SI 
16 
1 6 
i ound 
1 tucfii 
m i l (/ l l S d , 
( l (M ml) 
C i 55 1 
Nt v . 7 
Mn 4 S 
Si 1 7 
Cr S'^ S 
Ni 11 4 
M n 4 8 
Si 1 7 
im 
\lurnl 
1 U I t N l ) 
(KNI ml) 
\t2:^ 
I c 2:1 
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procedure being the same as for the alloys All the metal ions 
except A P * and Fe'* were eluted with DMW as usual Al'* 
was removed from the column with 0 1M perchloric acid, 
and Fe'* with 0 SM hydrochloric acid/1 A/ ammonium 
chloride mixture Table 3 summarizes the results 
Reproducibildty of ion-exchange hehaiwur 
Ten batches of ZrAsP were prepared and the ion-
exchange capacity and K^ values determined as usual The 
values were essentially the same in all cases 
DISCUSSION 
The main purpose of this work was to study the 
distribution and separation of various metal ions on 
ZrAsP and TiAsP inorganic lon-cxchangcrs As the 
results show, the materials offer selectivity for a 
number of metal ions in \anous media Though both 
exchangers generalh show the same behaviour in 
some cases they differ remarkably I or example, 
Ti(IV) and ¥(111) are found to be strongly sorbed by 
ZrAsP in 0 01 A/ nitric acid, but not by liAsP, 
whereas Pb(ll) is strongly sorbed bv l iAsP in 0 \M 
nitric acid, but not bv ZrAsP 
The distribution studies indicate several possible 
separations, some of them uselul lor the analysis ol 
alloys such as ferronickel and ferromanganese Tan-
talum antimonatc, reported earlier.'" also gives some 
Table 3 Quiintilative separation of various constituents in toeks on ZrAsP 
Rock 
sample 
~ 0 - 2 " ^ 
G-2 
AGV-1 
A G V - l 
BHVO- I 
BHVO- I 
BCR-1 
BCR-I 
PCC-1 
PCC-1 
Volume 
of stock 
solution 
loaded, 
ml 
' 0 5 
10 
0 5 
10 
0 5 
10 
0 5 
10 
0 5 
10 
Al 
7 70 
154 
8 59 
172 
6 85 
13 7 
6 86 
137 
0 36 
0 73 
he 
1 14 
2 69 
3 89 
6 78 
600 
120 
6 70 
134 
4 14 
8 28 
Elements 
Si 
34 6 
69 2 
29 8 
59 6 
2 45 
4 90 
27 26 
54 5 
21 1 
42 1 
present ng 
Ca 
0 98 
1 96 
2 47 
4 94 
7 70 
114 
3 48 
6 97 
0 27 
0 55 
Mg 
0 17 
07S 
0 76 
1 52 
360 
7 20 
174 
3 48 
2\ 7 
43 5 
Mn 
0 0! 
0 01 
0 05 
0 10 
0 08 
0 17 
0 09 
0 18 
0 06 
0 12 
Elements clulcd b\ clucnt 
D M W 
Si 1 ; 6 
C a l l : 
MgO '4 
SI 71 t 
C 1 1 If. 
MgO 68 
Si 10 1 
Ca2 S 
MgO 76 
Mn 0 04 
S iM 7 
Ca4 9 
M g l " 
Mn 0116 
SI 2 45 
Ca 7S 
Mg 16 
M n 0 06 
Si ' ; 1 
C.i 11 3 
Mg 7 2 
Mn 0 14 
Si 27 0 
C a 1 4 
M g l 8 
M n 0 08 
Si SI 9 
C a 6 7 
Mg 13 
M n O n 
SI 22 1 
< .1 (1 29 
Mg 21 8 
Mn 0 05 
Si 41 3 
( .1 0 57 
Mg 42 0 
Mn 0119 
0 1 \l I K K ) , 
(VI ml) 
A18 4 
Al i s n 
M K 6 
A l l 7 2 
A I 6 9 
A! 14 0 
A17 I 
Al 14 1 
Al 0 16 
A! 0 72 
shov.n ji? 
( IS ( / IK M 
M / N H , ( 1 
(SO ml) 
U 1 4 
U 2 7 
I c I K 
he 6 7 
I c 6 9 
1 c 11 6 
I e 6 8 
he 116 
Fc4 1 
I c 8 2 
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of these separdtions, but our methods cover a wider 
range of composition Titanium arsenate" and ti-
tanium phosphate'^ do not give these separations 
TiAsP IS more selective than the simple titanium 
arsenate for lead 
Bctaubc of Its high affinity for iron and aluminium 
III LCI tain media, ZrAsP has been tried for the 
analysis o( alloys and rocks Table 2 gives the results 
for the quantitative separation of iron from two 
standard steel samples The error range was ~ 1 % 
Aihilysis ol rocks also ga\e satisfactory results (Table 
3) 
•lihwnUilgLmeius—T)\e authors are thankful to Professor 
M Qurtshi for research facilities and to the CSIR (India) 
for hnaiKial assistance 
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The distribution coefTicients of some metal ions have been 
determined on zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate cation exchanger. 
Based on this study, the separation of AI(III) from Mg(II) has been 
achieved in some synthetic mixtures and in marketed antacid 
Tormulations. The method is rapid, simple and selective with good 
accuracy and precision. 
A wide variety of uses has been found for synthetic 
inorganic ion exchangers and new uses are constantly 
being suggested. The bulk of recent literature has dealt 
with their preparation, properties and application to 
simple binary or ternary separations of metal ions'•^. 
To illustrate their utility, we have earlier made an 
effort to analyze some standard rock and alloy samples 
using zirconium(lV) siiico and phospho arsenate 
columns'"'. 
Ion-exchange technique has been useful in the assay 
of metallic species in drug formulations. Organic resins 
have been used by Korkisch and Huebner* to separate 
metallic species from various multivitamin prepara-
tions, prior to their determination by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry. However, no attempt 
has so far been made in this direction using an 
inorganic ion exchanger. The present study was, 
therefore, carried out to explore the possibility of 
estimating aluminium and magnesium in some antacid 
formulations marketed under different trade names 
using zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate. 
AnaiaR grade zirconyl chloride, tri-sodium 
orthophosphate and di-sodium arsenate were obtained 
cither from B.D.H. Poole (England) or E. Merck 
(Darmstadt). 
Zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate (ZAP) was synthe-
sized by the method reported earlier .^ After converting 
into the H*-form, it was theimaliy treated by keeping 
at various temperatures for I hr each in a muffle 
furnace. The Na*-ion exchange capacities of various 
samples thus obtained are reported in Table I. On this 
basis a heated phase of ZAP up to 20O'C (ZAP-200) 
was selected for further studies. 
The material was synthesized in ten batches 
following the same procedure and the ion-cxchangc 
capacities of the samples thus obtained were 
determined which were found to be the same in all 
cases. Ion-exchange capacities were also determined 
after several regeneration processes of the same 
sample. Up to five regenerations the ion-exchange 
capacity remains unchanged and on further use it 
decreases gradually. 
The distribution coefficients (K^ for various metal 
ions were determined as usual' by the batch process on 
ZAP-200. Table 2 shows these values in demineralized 
water (DMW) and HNOj media. 
Analysis of the samples for aluminium and 
magnesium—Standard solutions containing different 
amounts of Al and Mg were prepared in DMW. 
One tablet or 5 ml (for liquid preparations) of the 
antacid drug was treated with ~10inl of cone. HCl 
and the clear solution thus obtained was diluted to 
250 ml with DMW. 
Table 1 —Na* Exchange Capacity of ZAP after Thermal 
Heating 
temperati 
°C 
45 
100 
200 
400 
600 
ure. 
Treatment 
Ion-exchange 
capacity 
meq/dry g 
0 94 
0.95 
103 
0 94 
084 
"•i Retention in 
ion 1-exchange 
capacity 
1000 
101 1 
1096 
1000 
89 4 
Table 2 —K^ Values of Various Metal Ions on ZAP-200 
Metal 
ions 
Ba(ll) 
Cd(ll) 
Pbdl) 
Mgtll) 
Sitll) 
Hgtll) 
Mntll) 
Ca(ll) 
Zntll) 
NKID 
Co(||) 
Cu(ll) 
Sntll) 
Fetlll) 
AKIII) 
DMW 
1900 
5400 
5650 
4400 
3150 
326 
3530 
3700 
3280 
5150 
5150 
3250 
1800 
3900 
3900 
K, 
0 01 W 
HNO, 
83 
1750 
360 
20 
0 
30 
52 
0 
28 
68 
5 
126 
2 
3900 
3900 
01 A/ 
HNO, 
65 
507 
268 
3 
0 
20 
45 
0 
8 
20 
5 
3 
0 
630 
320 
1 W 
HNOj 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
114 
99 
Table 3 —Quantitative Separation of Aluminium and Magnesium 
Trade name of Name of the drug 
the antacid 
drug 
Liquids: 
Alusil 
Aludrox MH 
Allugel DF 
Almagel 
Disilox 
Diovol 
Gelusil 
manufacturing flmi 
-
Union Drug 
Wyelh 
Unichem 
IDPL 
Stadmed 
Carter-Wallace 
Warner 
Gelumina MH Cosma Farma 
Mucaine 
Logascid 
Siloxogene 
Tablets: 
Actigel 
Siioxforte 
Zymet 
Wyeth 
Astra-IDL 
Searle 
Thio-Pharma Falna 
Searle 
Parke Davis 
Ubelled 
composition*. 
mg 
AKOH), 
300.0 
305.0 
200.0 
125.0 
162.5 
200.0 
250.0 
250.0 
291.0 
200.0 
150.0 
250.0 
300.0 
250.0 
Mg(OH), 
250.0 
100.0 
200.0 
125.0 
75.0 
200.0 
250,0 
250.0 
98.0 
200.0 
75.0 
250.0 
ISO.O 
250.0 
Columns 
From Some Indian Antacid Formulations < 
Composition found by 
the proposed method', 
1 
AKOH), 
297.63 
301.05 
198.40 
123.16 
167.63 
196.70 
254.86 
251.45 
294.20 
201.84 
147.10 
242.90 
292.50 
248.02 
mg 
mom, 
251.42 
98.15 
194.80 
125.33 
74.00 
197.81 
252.17 
248.40 
96.64 
203.85 
77.77 
249.15 
155.53 
256.70' 
% Deviation from the 
labelled composition 
AKOH), 
-0 .79 
-1.30 
-0 .80 
-1.47 
+ 3.16 
-1 .65 
+ 1.94 
+ 0.58 
+ 1.10 
+ 0.92 
-1 .93 
-2 .84 
-2.50 
-0.79 
Mg(OH), 
+0.57 
-1 .85 
-2 .60 
+0.26 
-1 .33 
-1.10 
+0.87 
-0 .64 
-1.39 
+ 1.93 
+ 3.69 
-0 .34 
+ 3.69 
+ 2.68 
on ZAP-200 
Coefficient of 
variance 
AKOH), 
1.53 
1.08 
1.53 
1.53 
1.08 
1.87 
2,16 
1.53 
1.87 
1.53 
1.53 
1.87 
2.42 
2.42 
Mg(OH), 
0.68 
0.48 
1.17 
0.83 
0.83 
0.95 
0.48 
1.26 
0.68 
1.07 
0.68 
1.07 
0.68 
1.39 
•Per 5 ml/tablet of the drug. 
''Each result is the mean of six replicates. 
For the column operation, 2 g of -^60-100 mesh 
sized particles of the ion-exchange material (ZAP-200) 
in H*-form were packed in a glass tube having an 
internal diameter ~ 0.6 cm and fitted with glass wool 
at the bottom. 1 ml of the analyte, whicn iii the case of 
drugs was evaporated to almost dryness to remove the 
excess acid and the residue, taken in ~ 1 ml of DMW, 
was loaded on the column. The elTlucnt was repassed 
through the column to assure complete adsorption of 
the ionic species. The Mg(II) and Al(III) ions were 
cUited with 0.01 A/ and \M HNOj solutions (max. 
volume ~ 100 ml) respectively, the rate of elution being 
- 3 ml'inin, and were determined by the usual EDTA 
titrations. The analytical results are summarized in 
Tables 3 and 4. 
It is clear from Table 1 that the material becomes 
more selective for the Na* ion when heated to 200°C, 
thus giving an enhanced ion-exchange capacity. The 
A'd values for various metal ions (Table 2) supplement 
this finding because as compared to the ordinary ZAP 
prepared earlier, the heated phase becomes more 
selective in aqueous medium for all the metal ions 
studied. This property of ZAP has been utilized for the 
quantitative separation of AKllD from Mg(II). Tables 
3 and 4 indicate the extent of accuracy and precision of 
the method lor the analysis of synthetic mixtures and 
the real samples of antacid formulations, respectively. 
The proposed method is accurate, rapid and 
reproducible and a single ion-exchange column can be 
used several times as this material possesses a high 
Table 4—Quantitative Separation of AI(II0 and Mg(II) in 
Their Synthetic Mixtures on ZAP-200 Columns 
Amount loaded, Amount found*, Error, % 
Al 
67.5 
135 
270 
405 
472.5 
Mg 
60 
120 
240 
360 
420 
Al 
67.50 
134.62 
270.69 
403.80 
468.95 
'Mean value of three replicates 
Mg 
60.06 
121.13 
241.20 
362.23 
423.41 
Al 
0.00 
-0.28 
+ 0.26 
-0 .30 
-0.75 
Mg 
+ 0.10 
+ 0.94 
- +0.50 
+ 0.62 
+ 0.81 
' 
regeneration power. It requires simple nitric acid as an 
eluant. 
We are grateful to the Council of Scientific and 
Industrial Research, New Delhi, for providing 
research fellowships to SA and KV. 
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ABSTRACT 
Iron baa been separated q u a n t i t a t i v e l y fro« 
• a r l o u s o u l t l T l t a a l B - a o l t l B l o e r a l foraalatlcraa oa 
z l rcoa lua( IV) artenophoBphata coluaais. Tbe Mtbod 
la a laple and e e l a o t l r e v l t b a blgb degree of 
acouracy and p r e o l s l o a . 
IMTRODPCTIOM 
D e t e n a l a a t l o s of a lnera l « l e««at« lo oowaierolal 
pbanaaceutioale baa bsea a eabjeot of aereral 
iaT«5tlgatl04i« aalog different analytical techolquee 
21U 
r , ) p y r i < h l C l ' - > . • > M4t.d DvkUf. Inc. ' OiMi-Vi-Ki-i/riH-lt Hi) HiO 
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Ill aoat of ttM 4 « t « n i i o a t l o n wethoda, MTCI-* 
lBt*rt«r«Dre« ar* c«M*«d du« to prsaence of oer ta ln 
lOMt mnS •eparAtlonc arc thus Beocacary prior t o the 
«« l«r« iDat loa . Kortrlach at a 1. r«ported tbat 
la the ««tcr«laatloci of awtal lona In • a l t l T i t a a l n 
preparatlona hy a t o a l c absorption speetrophotonetry, 
Iron iBiarfarea aer looa ly which vaa aeparated on 
Oowcx 1 x 6 anion axchnnge r«8ln pr ior t o the 
tfctentlnstlon. Tta* foDov lng pages s iuner lxe a 
•etbod to aeparate Iron froa other a e t a l lo»8 in . 
• o«r« Kult lTl taalBHnult la lneral foraulet lonB aalng 
xlrcaplaH(rv) ar»enophoiiphate aa a ca t ion exchanger, 
In eoo t laoe t lon of our e f for ta to explore the 
• t l l l t y of auch s a t e r l a l a In the analyala of Bone 
raal aaaplea 
EVFtlDCWTAL 
Kaa^enta and Cba»lcala 
The i l r o o n y l chlorldt; and t r l a o d l o a ortho-
phoaphate aoad In t h l a .atudy wore the B.D.R. 
(Bnclaiul) prodncta whi le dlaodlUM araenete was an 
X.Mcrt:k (Damatadt) prodoct . Other reagents and 
eboaloala want of a n a l y t i c a l grado. 
f r tparat lon of the Ion-«xch>nge Material 
l l rcoolna(TT) araejtojihoBpfaata aa an aaorphous 
p a t e r l a l was prepared by our e a r l i e r Mthod ( 1 4 ) . 
I t vaa baatad #t £00 C for 1 hour before ualng for 
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ooloaHi operattona • • th« phase obtatn«d by thla 
t r e a t a e n t Is h l g b l r • • l a o t l r t for Iroo. 
Saparatlon* 
Synthat le wl^itar^a 
Two grams of the 60-100 •esb slxad p s r t l c l a s of 
the axchangor {cc-tAf) la B - font vitro used for 
c o l o m oporatlon In a g l a s s tobe taSTlng an Internal 
d l a a e t o r of <'^0.6 CM. Tbe OOIUMI was washed thorou^^ljr 
v l t b desi lneral ized water (OMV) and the alxture (1 • } ) 
waa loaded on I t , aa inta ln ing a flow rate of^v/O.l a l / 
B l a . Tbe e lut lMi of tbe a e t a l Ions other than Tt> (it) 
was done by O.OlN HHO.. F e ( I l } was then eluted out • 
with kH HMO- with the s iaul taneoas regeneration of 
the eolttao. Tbe rata of flow for tbe e l u t l o o waa 
k e p t / ^ l a l / a l n . The sMtal tons In the e f f l u e n t s 
were dateralaed quant I to t lve ly by RDTA t i t r a t i o n 
• s o a p t K ( I ) , which was detamlnod f laae ptaetoa»trl« 
oa l l j r . The s a l i e n t f aa tor t s of the s ep 'ra t ioa of 
f e ( l l ) froa other a o t a l lona in SOSM syvthet le 
a l z t u r e s are soaasarlsed la Table 1 . 
Capanlea and Tablata 
One e a p s n l e / t a b l e t waa bo i l ed with 5 a l of 
oono .ac i and 50 a l of DMV vas added. A^fttr n i t e r l n g 
throagb a ffhataaa No. 4 f i l t e r paper tbe eolut loo was 
aade apto 100 a l with DKV. One a l of t h i s s o l n t l o a 
was ••aporated to a l a o s t drroeaa and the raaldoa was 
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tobfii ln# -v l • ! f f DKV. I t V»P then loi^'^l crn the 
cslu-wo of th» Ipn • icbapjjtr by tbf •H5tf pi<>^(«1ur« •» 
^«B!erlb«4 tor tli« • y u t b t t l e a i x t u r e c . A.11 the B«t8l 
l<?n« *xc*pt Iron woro • l a u d out with o.OlH fTiT)-
(w*x,rol.r«(n»lr«a <N/150 • ! ) . Iron vaa f i n a l l y 
rewovtft with %M BM>« (»ax.vol.re<ialrfcd rs.-50 • ! ) «nd 
dettnRlDed qaeotlt i t t lTeljr hy EDTA t i t r a t i o n at pB % 
RBI «»lnf Ctt-TAJ* I n d i c a t o r . Tbe rt'SQlt* are BUrt»8riz«d 
IK talSle 2 . 
EESULTS AJffl DISCUSSlO.V 
Tbf ealB /««tura of thet0 a tudl«a la the 
effperaticm of Iron Iroa other o t n e r a l s In scm« 
MultlT'itealnHaQltialnaral lorKulntlona on 
xlrcoalcQH(lV) •rscnopboepbata c o l a n n s . Tbe octhod 
la appl icebla to the aynthet lc n lx turea (Tabla i ) 
aa v e i l aa to the drug aaaplea (Table 2) and i s based 
OK the btgh c e l e c t l T l t y of the ion exchanger for 
i r o n . I t ahovf • h icb degr«« of accuracy and 
preo la lon wltb a c o a f f l e l e n t of Tarlanc* < 2 . TH'JB, 
an asorpbous phaae of KlrcoBlu.«(lV) arsenoi'io'^r'iQte 
baa « ( raa t p o t a n t l a l for i t a uae In the aaHyie of 
pfaanaaoautioal prcduoia , 
ACPfOngDkaMEKTS 
Antbora tf s r a t a f u l t o Prof.K.^urceli l for the 
Tfttfreh f M i l i t U a ADd t o tha Counotl of Sol<>nttflo 
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3 . ( 3 SfAHILITY AND DISFRIBUHON SFUDILS ON 
Sii(IV) AND Cr(lll) ARSPNOIMIOSPMAl HS-
SEPARATIONS OF MEIAL IONS 
K G VARSHNtvand Astr A Kiiw 
C hcmislry ScjLlion. Z H College of Engineering jnd Tethnolopv. A M U Alig.irli (U P ), 
2()2(K)1 India 
[Ricened 19 December 1977 Accepted 14 Mttnlt 19781 
Siiiniii,ir> The suibiliiy of iin|IV) .ind chromium(IIl) .irsenophospli.iles in miner.il .icids .ind sodium 
li\dro\idc has hccn investigated Structures for the two compounds are propoi^ed based on the results of 
lln.ini()gi,iMiiKlin. analjsis, K,, values for metal ions on these two tonip<iiinds have been determined and 
SLparalionsol UOJ' l h - " , U ( ) i ' / r " .(nd Na ' K* achieved 
The inorganic ion-e\changc mateiials produced by mixing a 
solution containing two anionic species with a metal ion 
solution have shown better lon-cxchange properties than the 
zirconium phosphate l)pc materials ' In jn earlier publi-
cation^ we reported the preparation of tm(IV) and 
chromium(lll) arsenophosphates Their composition, lon-
exchangc capacity, concentration and elution curves, thermal 
stability and pH titrations have been studied in detail 
Infrared and X-ray studies have also been made on these lon-
c\change materials The present paper summari7es the 
chemical st.ibility of these materials and the distribution 
behaviour of metal ions on thorn 
1 \ l ' l UIMI M \l 
I'repiii(itioii of i()i]-i \( luiiKic nuileinils 
Im(IV) aisen()ph(is(»lM(c was picparcd by iiiKiiig equal 
volunies of OIA/ soliilioiis ol liii(IV) chloride, sodium 
arsenate and sodium phosphate I he pi I of the mixture was 
adjusted to 0 0 with nitric acid The gel thus prepared was 
kept at room temperature for 24 hr and filtered olT It was 
washed several times with distilled water and dried at 40 The 
dried malerial was crushed and converted into the hydrogen 
form with lAf nunc acid The material was jjfially washed 
with deminerali/ed water to remove the excess of acid, and 
tilled ,11 40 (ii.iniiles o| the ictiuiieil si/e weic obl.uiieil by 
sieving I he cliionmiiii(lll) .iiseiiophosph.ite was prepared 
by mixing 0 lAf solutions of cliromium(III) nitrate sodium 
arsenate and sodium phosphate in 2 I I volume ratio and 
treating I he piceipil.ile'as<liseiibcdah(ne llieK'n-excliange 
capacities of the (wo ai sciKip/iovph.ites for sodium ions were 
1 75 and 0 74 mot) g respectively, as reported c.irlicr ^ 
Chi mil III siiihilii 1 
Portions ofion-exch.mge mateiial (S(K)mg) were placed in 
2Sml of various mineral acids and sodium hydroxide so-
lutions (of v.iiious conceiitr.itions) for 24 hr, with in-
termittent shaking I he supei natant liquid was then decanted 
and analysed for Sn(lV), Cr(lll), As(V) and POi" by 
standard spcctrophoiomelnc methods'"" The results are 
sunimari/ed in Table I I he results of a thcrmogravimctric 
study of the two aiscnophosphatcs arc given in I ig I 
Dislnhiitioii suiiliis 
Distribution studies of Ift metal ions on the two arseno-
phosphates were pei formed at pll 2 (adjusted with per-
chloric acid) The results arc suniinarized in Table 2 
l)\\ii ihtitlon (,i( IIH kiiis{K^^\i>INii'.k'.l'()l'. t / i ' ' ' ami 
Zi*' Sodium iiitiato and potassivun mliale solutions were 
prepared in deminciah/ed w.iter I he amount of the metal 
solution loaded was so adjusted Ih.it it did not exceed V , of 
the total ion-exchange capacity of the exchanger I quilibrium 
was attained by keeping the solution overnight at room 
temperature m contact w/llt the lon-exc/iangc materia/ The 
Table l(ri) Chemical stabilil> of Sn(IV)arsenophosphale 
Solution 
5MIICI 
7Af HCI 
lOAf HCI 
5Af UNO, 
7Af UNO, 
lOAf HNO, 
HAf HNO3 
l6Af UNO, 
7A/H,S04 
lOAf H^SOj 
ISA/IIiSO, 
20AnijSO4 
25Af IIjSOj 
30A/ H.SOj 
OlAf NaOH 
0 5\f NaOH 
lOMNaOll 
Sn(lV) 
dissolved. 
mq 
0 7, 
12, 
dissolved 
— 
04 
1 1 
1 5 
4 0 
04 
15 
42 
()0 
80 
— 
15 
3 6 
80 
As 
dissolved. 
iiii; 
OI5 
180 
completely 
01 
06 
^h 
104 
•<l)0 
0 1 
•!0 
7 0 
9 0 
24 0 
dissolved 
30 
44 
•(00 
por 
dissolved 
my 
04 
36 0 
02 
08 
90 
135 
54 8 
0 4 
40 
81 
ISO 
54 8 
completely 
67 
274 
57 3 
Table l(/)) Chemical st.ibililv of Cr(III) arscnophosph.ite 
Solution 
2 5A(11CI 
lAf IKI 
5 \ / I K I 
7\fHCI 
10 \ /HCI 
lAf UNO, 
5AniNOj 
7\f HNO3 
lOAfHNOj 
H M H N O j 
I6A/IINO, 
2ArHjS04 
3Af H2SO4 
5\f H,S04 
7A/H,S04 
IOA/HjS04 
15A/HjS04 
lOAflljSOj 
25\rn,so4 
001 \/ N.iOII 
0 n f NaOH 
OM/ NaOH 
lAf NaOH 
Cr(lll) 
dissolved 
mil 
0 1 
0 1 
M) 
dissolved c 
dissolved 
0 1, 
1 U 
70 
117 
dissolved 
dissolved 
0 0, 
0 2 
0 4 
1 4 
60 
82 
184 
dissolved 
10 
14 0 
dissolved 
As(V) 
dissolved 
m<i 
0 1, 
0 2 
M) 
iippreciabh 
eomplcteh 
0 2 
1 5 
74 
106 
appreciably 
complelcly 
0 1 
0 3 
0 6 
2 2 
6 0 
90 
20 4 
appreci.ibh 
1 1 
M) 
210 
appreciablv 
POJ 
dissolved. 
mq 
0 3 
0 5 
77 
05 
4 0 
180 
27 0 
05 
18 
47 
13 5 
16 0 
510 
5 3 
12 0 
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arsenophosphote 
200 100 coo 800 1000 1200 
Temperature, °C 
Fig 1 TGAcurvcsforSn(IV)andCr(III)arsenophospliatcs 
in the H * form 
Table 2 ACj values of niclal ions on Sn(IV) and Cr(in) 
arscnophosphatcs at pll 2 
Metal 
ion 
Na* 
K* 
vol* 
Zr** 
Th** 
Ag" 
Hg^* 
Zn^* 
Rb* 
Cs* 
Sr^^ 
Co^* 
Mn^^ 
In'^ 
Y3 + 
Tb '* 
Kj values 
onSn(IV) 
•irscnophospli.ilc 
385 0 
CA 
71 
CA 
CA 
874 
23 
3510 
267 0 
1190 
160 
47 8 
78 5 
30 2 
288 0 
200 
inl/g* 
onCr(lll) 
arscnopliosph.ite 
298 0 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
99 2 
62 
196 
318 
86 
0 3 
24 
32 1 
94 2 
64 
02 
•CA. " Coinplcic adsorpdoii, 
Table 3 Kj values of Na* and K* in water and mineral 
acids 
/Cj values, m//3* 
Solvent 
On Sn(IV) 
arsenophosphatc 
OnCr(III) 
arsenophosphatc 
Na* K* Na* K* 
Water 8 65x10^ CA 
OOIMHCI 
OIMHCI 
1 CM HCI 
O'OlMUjSO^ 
OlAf HjSO* 
1 CM HjSO, 
OOlMHNOj 
O l M H N O j 
1 OM HNOj 
523 0 
234 0 
85 9 
2400 
298 0 
1850 
2400 
I860 
85 9 
CA 
8 65x10^ 
3120 
CA 
CA 
8 65x10^ 
CA 
8 65x10 ' 
CA 
2 85x10 ' 
65 0 
574 
370 
2)2x10 ' 
1 04 X 10' 
79 8 
1 68 X lO' 
6190 
5710 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
aniiMiiils <>l N i ' .Hill K ' in llu- scilulmn IHIIUI. MIUI IIUI 
cquilibiium wtic dcltimMii.d h\ ll.iiiK. phnluiiiLli) I)L 
IcrminalioMs wen- aK'i iiiailc in 1)M)IIHJ)I(IIK, siilpliiiiit and 
num. ai.iil'' (I ibk M 
I lie Ki lal i ic of I 'O ; ' were di.lcniiiMi.d <.p(.clr(iph()l<)-
mclricalh "ilh h\droi:i.n pcroxulca'Ntlii. (.(iloiinieinc rcijicnl '' 
Ih ' ' ' M\d/t' vvt-tcdolermined b\ 1 1)1 \ till.ilion 
ViMiilnition iinlhiHiils <<l Id' / / i / ' / i T ' Kh' C <i . 
S r " ( , . ' • \ / i | -" In" ) " . j i i i M / i " Mu K,| \.iUits lit 
Ihcso itKlal K'ln »oic oblaiiicd h\ IIMII;; I KIIC iclnc li iciis 
I he soliilions «crc prepatcd in dcniMRi.ili/u! w.ilcr .ind the 
pll was adjusted to 2 \MI1I piuhldin. ILUI 1 he iincimt of 
eitli in(;i.i t ikui w is 100 inj; iiul H) ml nl ID ' \l soliiiKin 
tt(.re lo.uli.d on the m lUii il I hcci|iMhhiuim u is itt.iiiKd b\ 
kccpiMf; Ilie III lien il in llie suliiiicui (nciiiirlil .il lodiii 
temper.ilurc «ilh (<i.c isidii il sinking' llu n.tiMl\ of tin. 
solution «as nn.,isuicd «ilh a Ci M (.(Uiiitci oi a stinlillatioii 
counter 
Hie formul.i usid for the t iliiil.ilion o( Av,| \,iliics w is 
^•^ -
I I 
I 
I 
I 
Iml i;) 
where / is the initial conccnlialion of IIK ion in solution / is 
the final tonLontr.ition of llu ion in solution I is tlK \olunic 
of solution ,ind I [he Kciplil of llic ion ti.ch,iiigi.r 
.SlfXIKltlC'IS (l< /ill I I (/ 
The columns were prepared Irom O^J : O( the m iten.il 
(2(X) 400 mcshi m a microburclte I he mcl.il solutions were 
then loaded Sep iralch .ind eliilcd with i smi iblesohtnl 1 lie 
el lit ion cur\cs vveic obi iiiad h\ plot t in c I In. uiii'hl o( IIKI II 
in the cluali ij; iiiisl \ohiiiic On tin. I> isis ol lla ilulion 
cur%cs separations of I 'C); ' / r ^ ' U O ; ' I h^' and 
Na* K* were allempled Uranium was complctch elutcd 
with dcminerali/ed water, and 7irconnim .iiid Ihonuni were 
elutcd with I \/ nitric acid For separating Na * from K ' . 
dilTcrenI concentrations of perchloric acid were used Na* 
was first eluled with 10 "\/ perchloric acid and K' with 
0 1 A/ perchloric acid higures 2 and ^ summarize these 
separations 
nis( I ssioN 
It IS clear lioni I.ible I that the m.itcii.ils obtained by 
mixing arscii.iles,Hid pliosplialts with Sii(l\ l.iiul C ill 111.ire 
acid-resisl.int Ihdrochloric sulphuric ,ind mine .leids at 
concentrations up to AM h.ixe no cITeet even after 24 br 
contact at room temperature Higher coneentialions ha\e an 
appreciableelTecl nitric acid being the le.isi and Indrochloiic 
acid the Kiosl effecliu' soheiil Sodium ludioxide (iKo 
dlssol\es the samples forming .iisen.ite iiid |i!iosphate In 
this respect these mateiials are supenor to the analogous 
single salts such as chromiumdill phosphate " 1in(lVl phos-
phate " chroimiiml I III arsen.ite'" " .ind lin(l\ ) .irsen.ile ' -
0 I /WHCIO, 
* C A = Complete adsorption 
I 
0 20 ^0 60 80 0 20 ">0 60 SO 100 120 MO IGO 180 200 
Volume of effluent, ml. 
hig 2((i) Separ.Kion of sodium fiom pot.issium on Sn(IV) 
aiscnophosphate 
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Hg 
20 40 60 0 20 4 0 60 e o 100 120 IW ISO 200220ZtO 
Volume of effluent, ml. 
2(b) Scpar.iiioii of sodiiiin from poliiisium on Cr(in) 
.irscnophoi>ph.iie 
Earlier sliidics^ g.ixe the ratio of Sn(lV), As and P as 5.3'3 
in tin(IV) arscnophosphaic The following formula for ihis 
comp<iiind can, therefore he tentati\ely suggested, 
and Its structure written as 
OH OH OH 
I I i 
HO—Sn—O—As—O—Sn—O-
I 
O O OH I 
HO—Sn—O—As—O—Sn—O—H jPO, 
\ \ ] 
I OH OH 
I 
O o 
I II 
HO—Sn—O—As—O-
I I 
OH OH 
H,PO, 
. iHjO 
The numher of external water molecules (ii) can be 
esliiiialed fnmi the Ihernuigrannielric study I rom Fig 1 it 
can be seen that tin(lV| arsenophosphale experiences a 
weight Iobsof20"<,uptoa icmperaiureof 200' Ifit is assumed 
that all the external water molecules are removed on healing 
to tins tein|Kr.ilure then 
x(^f+IX;l) 
100 
l«n = 
where x is "„ weight loss at 2(X) M + 18ii is the molecular 
weight of the niateri.il and n the number of cxtern.il water 
molecules This gl^e^ the \alue of n .is ^20 
Siniil.irl) the foiiinil.i for chromium(III(arscnophosphaic, 
h.iuxl on lis comiMMlioii ' c.iil ho wiillcn us 
| ( r , ( ) j HjAsOj Hj l 'OjuHjO 
wuh Ihe following slructme 
O 
HjPOj O-Cr—O—As—O—Cr—OH 
O H O H 
i iHjO 
OH -^ 
The number of external water molc-cules is found to be ~2 
The iliernii>gra» inieliic curies for these two salts m the H * 
fotm haxc MHIIV micrcstmg fcaluies 1 he total weight loss is 
iiuich higher for chromiuni|lll| arsenophospliate than for 
tin(l\ ( arsennphosphale I he condensation of the molecule 
of the tiiiilVi salt starts above-IIK) and is complete at 550 
( hromiiiiniUl) .irscnupliosphale. on the other hand, con-
tinues to lose weight up to a temperature of 1 lOO 
Oislribulion studies of nielal ions on these lon-cxchange 
nialcriaU were m ide at pH 2 It w.is observed that these 
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Volume of effluent, mL 
Fig 3 Separation of uranium from zirconium and thorium 
from uranium on Sn|lV)arsenophosphdte 
arsenophosphates are highly selective for K.*, Zr** and 
Th""* The behaviour of UO]* is unusual, however. Us 
adsorption being negligible on lin(/V) arscnophosphate but 
completconthechromiuin(III)s.ilt UO]* has therefore been 
sep.ir.ited from /t'" or l i i ' " on tin(IV) .irsenophosph.ite 
(I ig 3) Na ' h.is been separated from K ' on both materi.ils 
since they have a very wide difference in their sclectivitics for 
these two ions As shown in Table 3 the K'j values of Na* and 
K* weic also deteinitneil in water and in ililTcrcnV con-
ccnlr.ilions of hydrochloric, sulphuric and nitric acids on 
both lon-exch.ingers It is interesting lo note that K^ is 
completely adsorbed on chromiuni(III) arscnophosphate in 
all solvent systems On the tin(IV) salt also, this metal ion 
tends to be strongly adsorbed except in I OAf hydrochloric 
acid, m which it has a low Kj value 
Adimmli'iltii-iiwnt The authors arc ih.mkful to Professor 
Mohsin Qureshi for research facilities Dr S N T.mdon, 
Chemistry Department, University of Roorkce, Roorkee, 
India IS thanked for the radioactivity facilities 
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3. \H pH-TITRATION AKD DISTRIBUTION STUDIES OP ALKALI METAL IONS 
ON AMORPHOUS Sn(lV) AND Cr(lll) ARSENATEPHOSPHATES: 
SEPARATION QF METAL IONS 
Krishna Gopal VARSHNEY, Asif All KHAN and PREMADAS 
ChemlBtry Section, Z.H. College of Engineering and 
Technology, Aligarh MuBllm University, AL1GAWII-202001 
(INDIA). 
Suitiaary - The Ion-exchange behaviour of Sn(lV) and Cr(lIT) 
areenatephosphates has been examined for the systems 
L1(I)/H(I), Na(l)/H(l), K(I)/H(T) and NH.(I)/H(I) using 
nonequillbrlum pH-tltratlons. Dlstrlbutxon coefficients 
for Na(l) and K(l) In different concentrations of mineral 
acids have also been determined on these Ion-exchange 
materials and chromium arsenatephosphate has been found to 
show high selectivity for potassium ion even under strongly 
acidic conditions. Quantitative separations of metal ions 
from some ternary and binary mixtures have been achieved 
on columns based on their distribution studies. 
Rlassunto - II comportamento dl arsenofostatl dl Sn(lV) e 
Cr(III} come scamblatorl dl lonl e stato esamlnato per 1 
sisteml L1(I)/H(I), Na(l)/H(l), K(I)/H(I) e NH. (l)/H(l) 
facendo uso dl tltolazionl pHmetriche in condizionl dl non 
cqulllbrio. I coefficient! dl distribuzlone dl Na(l) e K(l) 
sono stati determlnatl In presenza dl acidl Inorganlcl a 
diverse concentrazloni su quest! scamblatorl lonlcl. SI ^ 
trovato che 1'arsenofostato dl cromo posslede una seletti-
vlta elevata nel confront! dello lone potasslo anche In 
amblente fortemente acldo. Separazionl quantitative di lonl 
metallic! In alcune mlscele ternarle eblnarle sono state 
ottenute su colonna In base alle esperlenze dl distribuzlone. 
11 9 
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INTRODDCTION 
Much attention has been given to the preparation and Ion 
exchange characteristics of the Insoluble arsenates and phosphates 
of metals with oxidation states higher than 2 over the last twenty 
years (1-13). Sn(lV) (9,12,13) and Cr(lll) (3,'i,10,11) snlts hov« 
been investigated with reference to their ion exchange properties. 
It has been noted that the double salts of Sn(lV) and Cr(IIl) show 
some peculiar characteristics £.4. they are highly stable towards 
acids and alkalies and retain appreciable lon-ezchange capacity at 
high temperatures (liijlS). Because of their reproducible behaviour 
and ion exchange properties, their utility has been demonstrated 
for the separation of various metal ions (14-16). We report here a 
systematic study of the Ion exchange behaviour of Sn(lV) and Cr(lll) 
arsenatephosphates towards alkali metal ions and their utility in 
some analytically Important metal separations. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents: All reagents and oheraloals were either from B.D.H. 
(England) or of Analar grade; tln(lV) chloride used In these studies 
was a Polish Product (P.P.H.Polskle Odcznniki Chemlezne Gllwrce). 
Apparatus; All pH measurements were made with a digital pH meter 
model LI-120. Flame photometric studies were made on a Systronics 
(India) instrument. The X-ray studies were performed on a Philips 
X-ray unit using Ni-flltered Cu K radiations and Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) studies were made on a Cambridge Stereoscan Electron 
Microscope Interfaced with an X-ray microprobe analyser. 
Preparation of Ion-Exchange Materials; Sn(lV) arsenatephosphate was 
prepared by mixing O.i M solutions of Sn(lV) chloride, sodium arsenate 
and trlsodlum orthophosphate in the volume ratio 1;1:1. The pH of 
the mixture was kept at zero with HNO_, The gel thus prepared was 
kept as such at room temperature for 24 hours and then filtered ojf. 
It was washed several times with distilled water and dried at 40 C. 
The dried material when placed in distilled water, cracked into 
small granules. They were then put In successive batches of 1 M HNOT 
to convert them into the H(l) form. The material was finally wa'shed 
with deminerallzed water to remove excess acid and dried at 40 *C. 
Granules of the required size were obtained by sieving. Cr(lll) 
arsenatephosphate was prepared by mixing 0.1 M solutions of Cr(lll) 
nitrate, sodium arsenate and trlsodlum orthopRbsphate in the volume 
ratio 2;1;1. The rest of the procedure was as described above. The 
sodium ion exchange capacities of Sn(IV) and Cr(lll) arsenatephos-
phates determined by column operation were found to be 1.75 and 0.74 
nequlT./dry g respectively as reported earlier (14), 
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Potentlometrlc Titrations} (a) For Sn(lV) arsenatephosphatet 500 mg 
of thft exchnnRer were mixed with iOO ml of 0,015 M salt solution 
(NnCl, KCl, LlCl, or NH.Cl). Wii« mixture was kept for 1 hour and 
titrated against 0.015 H solutions of the respective alkali, record-
ing the pH of the solutron after each addition of O.^ i ml of the 
titrnnt till the pH became constant. The back titration was then 
carried out by adding the same fractions of 0.015 M HNO, to the 
solution. 
(b) For Cr(lll) arsenatephosnhate! The method followed was as in (a) 
above except that the concentrations of the salt and alkali solutions 
was taken as 0.008 M. The back titration was performed by adding 
0.008 M HNO y The results are summarised in figures 1 and 2. 
—A- S')l(.i>CAsP 
O Oix (yin 036 0*8 060 07Z o-g^  096 'ofi 
Mini equivalents of counter ions added 
Flg.l.. Forward and reverse pH titration curves on Sn(lV) 
and Cr(lll) arsenatephosphates for Li(l)/H(l), 
Na(l)/H(T) and K ( I ) / H ( I ) systems. 
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n+ 
i 
0 oil. 014 036 0 48 0-60 07X »g/f 
M equlv. of NH,j(I) added 
Fig.2. Forward and reverse pH titration curves on Sn(lV) 
and Cr(lll) arsenatephosphates for NH.(l)/H(l) 
system. 
pistrlbutton studies; The distribution coefficient (K.) values for 
Na(I) and K(I) were determined using equation — 
T - F I 
where \_ • Initial concentration of the metal ion in solution, 
P a Final concentration of the metal ion in solution after 
~ equilibrium 
V • Volume of the solution In contact with the exchanger 
W • Weight of the ion exchange material. 
Sodium nitrate and potassium nitrate solutions (10~ M) were 
prepared In demlneralized water. Equilibrium was achieved by keeping 
the solutions over night at room temperature with the ion-exchange 
material. Itie amounts of Na(l) and K(l) In the solutions before and 
after equilibrium were determined by flame photometry. 
SeparatlonB Achieved? Baaed on the distribution studies reported 
earlier (15,16), Some separations were tried on columns. For this 
purpose 1 g ot the exchanger was taken in a column, plugged with 
glass wool and having an internal diameter .^0.6 cm. It was washed 
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with water and the mixture was loaded and adsorbed at a very slow 
rate (2-3 drops/minute). Bach of the metal ions was eluted out with 
the selected eluant with a flow rate not exceeding ^  0.5 •1/ainate, 
analysing every 10 nl fraction for the netal ion content by titrating 
it against a standard BDTA (0.002 N) solution. The results are 
summarised in figure 5. 
• I " In 
< =* 
own t^M 
^ 
10 40 iO lo 100 1X0 /^ O no 0 30 4o iO 9} loo | lo 10 i40 60 go 106 
HNO3 (IHNH^cd 
< > *———V 
coLumn Sna^M^ 
oois^ 0 2fl1 
HHOi, 
QtiM 
3P 40 60 00 loo IjO aa to to Bo too no 
VotoME OF EFPLOeiNT C^Y 
•to ilO to 80 loo 1X0 
Flg.3» Metal separations on Sn(lV) and Cr( l l l ) 
arsenatephosphates. 
RBSDLTS AND DISCUSSION 
revefl 
are a 
and c 
They 
dlffe 
mater 
reaso 
nout r 
of th 
count 
X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscope 
1 that both the tln(lV) and chromlum(lll) arsenateph 
morphous. 
Forward and reverse potentiometric titration curves 
liroinlura(lII) arsenatephosphates are shown in Figures 
were obtained under non-equlllbrlum conditions and h 
rent in shape than the ones obtained earlier (I'l) on 
ials by the equilibrium (batch) process. It may be 
n that the full ion exchange ctoacity is not reached 
al medium. From these flgures^t Is evident that th 
e cations by the host lattice depends on the nature 
er ions and there are inversions in the selectivity 
studies 
osphates 
of tin(iv) 
1 and 2. 
ence are 
the same 
for this 
in a 
e uptake 
of the 
order. For 
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Instance, In the region between pH 3 and 6.5 the tln(lV^ arsenate-
phosphate shows a selectivity sequence as NH.(l)> Na(l)> K(l) > 
L1(I), but on Increasing the pH (6.5 to 7.5) It alters to K(l) > 
Na(l)> NH. (I) > Ll(l). A reversal in selectivity order NH.(l) > 
Na(r)7- K(l)> Li(I) is again tound heyond pH 7.5. This beBaviour 
Is common In amorphous and poorly crystalline ion exchange materials, 
and it Is difficult to explain without the knowledge of crystal 
structure (17,18), The amorphous materials have a range of different 
sized cavities and thus steric effect can explain the change in the 
selectivity. Surprisingly, chroiiilum(IIl) arsenatephosphate shows a 
selectivity order of K(l) > NH.(l) > Na(l) > Li(l) at all pH values. 
This observation together with a very low uptake of lithium ion by 
both materials indicates that the ion exchange occurs by the diffu-
sion of the hydrated counter ion into the ion exchanger, (hydrnted 
radii Li(I) > Na(l) > K(l). This also explains the high uptake of 
potassium ion shown both in the pH titration curves and in the 
determination of distribution coefficients in various acidic media 
(see Table). 
TABLE - K. values of Na(l) and K(l) in water and different concen-
•-u 
trations of HNO_, HClO. and HCl. 
SI. 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
k 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
111 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
-I r 
Solvent 
Water 
1 M HNO, 
10"^ M HNOj 
lO"^ M HNO_ 
10"' M HNO-
10~* M HNO-
10~5 M HNO, 
1 M HClOj, 
10~* K HCIO^ 
10"^ M RClOj^ 
10"' M ncio^ 
10"** M HCIO^ 
10~' M HCIO. 
1 M riBl ^ 
0,1 M HCl 
0.01">( HCl 
0.001"^ HCl 
0.0001~k HCl 
0.00001~W HCl 
K. values 
—a 
On Sn(lV) 
Arsenatephosphate 
For Na(l) 
2'»50 
26.0 
50.0 
95.0 
307 
950 
1615 
110 
240 
675 
1100 
1689 
4298 
40.5 
60.0 
115 
305 
950 
2450 
For K(I) 
C.A. 
200.0 
450.0 
665 
940 
1200 
4950 
115 
198 
303 
498 
1399 
8646 
150 
290 
365 
450 
2450 
C.A. 
(ml/g) 
on Cr(lll) 
Arsenatephosphate 
For Na(l) 
330 
75.0 
101.0 
115 
158 
177 
225 
144 
328 
675 
1192 
2848 
8646 
102 
115 
175 
405 
1200 
2450 
For K(I) 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
108 
173 
298 
571 
1192 
4298 
C,A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C7A7 
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These curves also shov the hysteresis loop Indicating an Irreversi-
bility In the Ion exchange process. The forward Ion-exchange Iso-
therms Indicate that the Ion exchange capacity for Sn(lV) arsenate-
phosphate Is higher than for the Cr(lll) arsenatephosphate. This 
difference was also noted In the column Ion exchange experiment (I'*). 
Very strange behaviour has been observed in the reverse titration 
curve for Sn(lV) arsenatephosphate in the NH^ form. In the lower 
pH-range the reverse curve is higher than the forward one. This may 
be due to n higher selectivity for the NK(l) ion ns compared to the 
H(l) ion due to Its bigger size. 
The distribution studies of Na(r) and K(l) on Sn(TV) and Cr(lll) 
arsenntephosphntes In different acid media reveal that the^nature of 
the acid nlays nn Important role. Six concentrations (10~^, 10" , 
10~5, 10"", 10"* and 1 M) were taken of all these acids and the 
distribution of both Najl) and K(l) was observed. Cr(lTl) arsenate-
phosphate completely takes up K(l) ion irrespective of the concentra-
tion of the acid used while Sn(IV) arsenatephosphate shows a different 
behaviour for this metal. In this case log K. values vary linearly 
with pll having a slope (-p K./pH) • 0.25. Almost the same trend is 
sliown for Na(l), but the K. values are slightly lower than for K(l) 
at all concentrations. ThF tendency of both these materials is 
towards a high selectivity for K(l) in all the acid solutions. Because 
of this Sn(lV) and Cr(IIl) arsenophosphates could be used for the 
separation of K(l) from numerous metal ions. In fact, these materials 
have already shown (15) their utility for the separation of Na(l) 
from K(I). Potassium was.leached out of the column with a 0.1 M 
solution of HCIO.. ~ 
The utility of these materials has also been demonstrated 
for the separation of other metals. For example a ternary separation 
involving Pb(ll)-Cd(ll)-Hg(ll) has been achieved on Sn(lV) arsenate-
phosphate columns. This exchanger has also been found useful for 
other separations such as Zn(ll)-Pb(ll), Hg (ll)-Cu(ll), Nl (ll )-Fe(li:f) 
and Mg(ll)-Ba(II). Cr(lll) arsenatephosphate has given a binary 
separation of VO(II) from Fe(lll) using HNO_ as eluent, which may be 
useful for the alloy analysis. The separations are quantitative and 
precise, the experimental error being about + 2%, In order to compare 
these raaterlnls with Sn(lV) arsenate and Sn{Tv) phosphate ion exchan-
gers for their senaration ability, the latter were prepared by the 
prescribed (19,20) procedures and some of the separations mentioned 
above were tried on their columns. It was observed thnt the ternary 
separation of Fb(II)-Cd(ll)-Hg(ll) could not be achieved on these 
slncrle salts, as Pb(ll) is found elutlng partially with a 0.1 M HNO_ 
solution. The order of elution was, however, found to be the ¥ame 
as on the arsenatephosphate studied here. These substances do not 
allow to obtain the separation of Pb(ll) from Zn(ll). Further, Sn(lV) 
phosphate has mainly been utilised earlier for the separation of 
fission products, 2r95_Nb95 and alkali metals, while our emphasis has 
been mostly on the common metal ions. Sn(lV) arsenate seems to 
possess a capability for the separation of Mg(ll) from Ba(ll) and of 
Pb(ll) from 2n(ll) as reported In the literature (19). However, its 
utility for a ternary separation is still not known unlike our 
materials. 
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Summary 
Distribution studies of some metal ions have been made 
on Sn(IV) and Cr(III) arsenophosphates and on some 
samples of Sn(ll) amine hexacyanoferrates(Il), using 
radiotracers. The Kj values of Cs* and Rb* have been 
followed at varying HNO3 concentrations also. As a 
result 3 useful binary separations have been achieved 
on Sn(IV) and Cr(lll) arsenophosphates, such as Sr '*-
Cs\Hg'* Ag*andHg^*-Zn'\ 
Introduction 
Heteropolyacid salts have received considerable attention 
because of their peculiar ion-exchange properties. They 
show, in general, high exchange capacity, reproducibility, 
high stability and selectivity for metals. Sn(lV) and Cr(lII) 
arsenophosphates have been prepared earlier(J]andstudied 
for their composition, solubility and exchange properties. 
Amine hexacyanoferrates(II) have been of recent interest 
especially for the selective adsorption of alkali metals on 
compounds such as the amine hexacyanoferrates(II), of 
Co(II) (2), Sn(Il) [3 | and Sn(IV) (4). The present paper 
sununarizes a systematic distribution study of various metal 
ions on these materials using radiotracers. As a result, some 
usefuj separations have been achieved. 
Experimental 
Reagents: All reagents and chemicals were either B.D.H. 
(England) or of Analar grade. The stannic chloride was a 
Polish product (l.P.H. Polskie Odezynniki Chemiezne 
Gliwice, Poland). Ferrocyanic acid was obtained by passing 
a solution of K4 Fe(CN)6 over a bed of Amberlite IR-120 
in H* form. 
Apparatus: All pH-measurements were made on a digital 
pH-meter model LM20. Radioisotope measurements were 
made either on a scintillation counter (7) or on a G.M. 
counter (^ 3). 
Preparation of Ion-Exchange Materials: Sn(IV) arscno-phos-
phatc was prepared by mixing 0.1 mol dm"^ solutions 
of Sn(IV) chloride, sodium arsenate and trisodium-o-
phosphate in the volume ratio 1:1:1. The pH of the mix-
ture was adjusted to zero with HNOj. The gel thus prepar-
ed was kept as such at room temperature for 24 hours and 
then filtered. It was washed several times with distilled 
water to remove excess reagents and dried at 40 °C. The 
dried materials when placed in distilled water decrepitated 
to small granules. Fines were removed by decantation and 
tlie rest placed in lmoldm~^HN03 for conversion to the H* 
form. The material was finally washed with demineralized 
water to pH 6-7, dried at 40 °C and sieved. The Cr(lll) 
arsenophosphate was prepared by mixing the 0.1 mol dm"^ 
solutions of Cr(III) nitrate, sodium arsenate and trisodium-
o-phosphate in volume ratio 2:1:1 followed by the above 
procedure. 
The four samples of amine Sn(II) hexacyanoferrates(n) 
were prepared as follows: 
lOOcm^ of 0.1 mol dm"^ K4Fe(CN)6 were passed slowly 
through a column of cation-exchanger in the H* form. The 
column was washed with distilled water and the effluent, 
bluish green in colour was diluted to 250 cm^. 5 cm^ of 
selected amine was added to this solution which was then 
poured into SnClj solution (in 4 mol dm"'HCI) with 
continuous stirring. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 
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«= 0 with HCl. The precipitates thus formed were digested 
at room temperature for 24 hours before filtration. They 
were washed several times to pH 6-7, and dried at 60 "C. 
The material was allowed to decrepitate into small granules 
ill water and the fines removctl by decantation. After dry-
ing, the granules were sieved and converted into the H' 
form with I to 2 moldm'-'HNOj as before. The granules 
tlius obtained were usually black oi bluish green in colour. 
The exchange capacities of all these samples are summariz-
ed ill Table I. 
Table I. Ion exchange capacity of arsenophosphates and 
hexacyanoferrates(ll) prepared 
Table I I I . Effect of HNO3 concentration on K^ values or 
selected samples. 
Sample 
no. 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-4 
S-5 
S-6 
Description 
SndVjarsenophosphale 
Cr (111 Idrsenophosphate 
Anil ine SntlDhexacyanoferratedl) 
EthylamineSntlDhexacyanoferratedl) 
Pyrrole Stit 11 Ihexacyanoferralet 111 
Piperidine Sn(l 1 )hexacyanoferrate(l 1) 
Capacity for 
Na ' 
(mmol /dry gl 
1.75 
0.74 
1.17 
1.18 
1.40 
1.44 
Distribution Studies 
a) Determination of Kd Values: The Kj values of Hg^*, 
Zn-*, Rh\ Sr\ Co=\ Nhr*, ln '^ Y^*. T b ' \ Ag*, Cs*were 
determined by using radio tracers. Their solutions were 
adjusted to pi I 2 with I1C1()4. lOOmg of the exchanger 
were placed in lOciu'' each of these solutions (lO'^mol 
dm"''), and equilibrated overnight at room temperature. 
The activity of the solution was then measured. Kj values 
were estimated from: 
K,, = 
I F V (cm^/g) 
where 1 = initial activity of solution. F = final activity of 
solution after equilibration, V = total volume of solution, 
A = weight of exchanger in g. 
The results arc suinmari/'.od in Tabic 11. 
b) Effect of HNO3 Concentration on K j Values: The effect 
of HNO3 concentration on K j values o f Cs is shown in 
Table I I I . 
Cone, of 
HNO3 
(moidm'-^l 
0.001 
0.005 
0.01 ' 
0.05 
0.10 
S-1 
731 
370 
359 
87 
' -
K(j values for Cs'^  
S-2 
273 
266 
164 
464 
4676 
S-3 
890 
740 
2179 
1351 
555 
S-5 
1962 
1430 
993 
1841 
1275 
1 70 
• J lUV 
s-6 
3675 
3695 
3286 
4 0 0 
2063 
The distribution of Kb* was observed by varying the UNO i 
concentration on S-1 samples only. Fig. I shows the vari-
ation of Kj values with IINO3 concentration for Cs* and 
Rb* on this sample. 
-20 
logCHNO } 
Fig.1 
Effect of HNO3 concentration on K^ of Rb"^  and Cs* on 
sample S-1. 
Separation Achieved 
Three binary separations were achieved on sample .S-1: 
Sr^*-Cs\ Ilg^' Ag* and llg=*-/.n^*. Sample S-2 was 
also found to be useful for the separation of Hg^*- Ag*. 
500 nig of the material were packed in a microburcttc 
plugged with glass wool; the flow rate was 0.5 cm^ per 
minute. The elution curves are shown in Figs. 2-5. 
Table I I . K^ values at pH 2 on various samples 
Sample 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-4 
S-5 
S-6 
Hg^^ 
2.3 
6.2 
608 
56.8 
18.2 
35.6 
Z n 2 ^ 
350.6 
19.6 
654.0 
632.1 
158.8 
1249.0 
Rb^ 
267.0 
31.8 
845.1 
360.4 
703.9 
298.6 
S r 2 * 
16.0 
0.3 
27.6 
13.6 
0.3 
17.5 
Co2^ 
47.8 
2.4 
92.4 
316.0 
4.3 
804.8 
Mn^* 
78.5 
32.1 
3.0 
178.6 
12.3 
507.1 
In^* 
30.2 
94.2 
75.3 
600.4 
24.3 
68.0 
Y 3 + 
288.1 
6.4 
514.2 
3919.2 
8.7 
3877.3 
Tb^^ 
20.0 
0.2 
14.3 
487.2 
0.5 
0.7 
Ag* 
391.8 
217.9 
518.9 
678.3 
1302.0 
2061.1 
Cs 
119.3 
8.6 
197.7 
335.2 
287.7 
293.9 
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£ lltUI Ull' •-i—3-
H,0(pH2) 2 moldm^HNO-, 
WistiUaaiuii 
Fig. 2 
25 50 
Vol, of effluent icm^) 
• Separation of Sr^* from Cs* on sample S I . 
H^O (pH2) I INH.OH 
25 50 
Vol. of effluent (cm3) 
75 100 
Fig. 3 
Separation of Hg^* from Ag* on sample S-1. 
H^0(pH2) Smol dM^NHNOj 
25 50 
Vol. of effluent (cm^) 
Fig. 4 
• Separation of Hg^* from Zn^* on sample S-1. 
H20lpH2) IINH^OH 
,Ag(I) 
so 75 
Vol. of effluent Icm^) 
100 
Fig. 5 
• Separation of Hg^* from Ag* on sample S-2 
Comparison of the distribution of the 11 metals on two 
samples of arsenophosphates (S-1 and S-2) and four samples 
of amine hexacyanoferrate (Table II) reveals some interest-
ing features. Thus at pH 2 none of these materials has arfy 
affinity for Hg^* and Sr^*. Tb^* is adsorbed only by a 
sample of amine hexacyanoferratc(ll) (S4). Among tiie 
arsenophosphate samples the Sn(lV) salt is found to have 
appreciable affinity for Zn^*, Rb*, Y^*, Ag*, and Cs* which 
is true for the four samples of amine hexacyanoferrates (II) 
also. Cr(III) arsenophosphate shows a good selectivity for 
Ag*. Taking advantage of this behaviour three useful binary 
separations have been achieved on these samples as men-
tioned above. Sample S-2 (Cr^* salt), has also been found to 
be useful for tlie separation of Hg^*- Ag* (Fig. S). The 
separation of Sr^* from Cs* is of particular interest for 
fission studies. In U^'^ fission the peaks in the fission-yield 
curve occur around mass niuiihers 95 and 138 which is an 
area corresponding to the nuclides of Sr andCs respectively. 
Because of the known stability of inorganic ion-exchangers 
towards radiation damages, it is appropriate to attempt this 
separation on these materials. The separations of Hg^  *- Zn^ * 
and Hg^* Ag* are of normal analytical importance. Such 
separations have, been attempted and achieved earlier using 
organic resins but tliey are more conveniently carried on 
our materials, as the elution curves are very sharp. On the 
basis of the distribution coefficient data (Table 11) two 
more separations seem to be possible, Co^ *— Mn^* on 
sample S-3 and Y^*- Tb^* on sample S-6. 
Tabic III summarizes the effect of llNOs concentration on 
the Kd values of Cs* on five of these samples. It is interest-
ing to note that a plot of logKj vs log[HN03] for this 
metal is a straight line only for the sample S-1, as shown in 
Fig. 1. This sample shows linearity for Rb* also. However, 
tiie slope of these curves is less than 1 (the charge on tlie 
metal). This could be because of the simultaneous adsorp-
tion of anions on the materials. 
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Synthesis, Ion-Exchange Behavior, and Analytical 
Applications of a New, Crystalline, and Stable 
Zirconium(IV) Arsenosilicate Cation-Exchanger; 
Analysis of Some Silicate Rocks 
K. G. VARSHNEY, SANJAY AGRAWAL. and KANAK VARSHNEY 
c m MISIRY SI CTION 
/ II ( Ol I I <.l Ol I NCINI I RINC; AND II C IINOIOC.^ 
Al IGAKII MUSLIM UNIVl RSIIY 
AL1GARH-20200I,INDIA 
Abstract 
A new crystalline inorganic ion exchanger. Zr(lV) arscnosilic.itc. has been 
synthesized and shows high chemical and Ihcnnal stability It is also stable under y-
radiations of moderately high strength The utility of this material has been 
demonstrntcd by nchicving quantitative scparaiicn o( llg(ll) (loin su(.h olhci niclal 
ions as Cd(ll), l»b(ll). Ni(Il), CtHll). Zn(ll). AI(III), and rc(III) on Us columns 
Some silicate rocks have also t)cen analyzed using this material 
INTRODUCTION 
Silicates and phosphosilicates are generally more stable ion-exchangers 
both chemically and thermally than other materials of this class (1-6) 
Similarly, arsenates show good ion-exchange capacity and reproducibility in 
properties (7-10). An ion-exchange study of arsenosilicates of tetravalent 
metals is, however, lacking. Our present efforts are therefore to explore the 
possibility of preparing different arsenosilicates showing promising ion-
exchange behavior and which are stable under high doses of y-radiations. 
This article summarizes such a study for the synthesis of a crystalline Zr(lV) 
arsenosilicate capable of separating Hg(II) from other polluting metal ions. 
The actual application of the material has been demonstrated in the analysis 
of some rocks. 
59 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
The zirconyl chloride used in this study was a B.D.H. (England) product 
while the sodium silicate was a Riedel (Dehaenag, Seelze, Hanover) product. 
All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
Standard Rocks Used 
The following rocks obtained (7/) from the U.S.G.S. (U.S.A.) were 
analyzed: Andesite (AGV-1), Basalt (OCR-1 and BHVO-1). Granite (G-2). 
andPeriodolite(PCC-l). 
Apparatus 
pH measurements were made on an Elico (India) Model LI-10 pH meter 
while IR studies were performed on a Bcckman IR-20 spectrophotometer 
using KBr pellets. X-ray studies were made on a Philips x-ray unit with a 
Mo-Ka target. Colorimetry was done on a Bausch & Lomb spectronic-20 
colorimeter. For thermogravimetric analysis a Modem TGA balance of the 
Fertilizers Corp- of India Ltd. was used, and for radioisotopic studies a well-
type single channel analyzer with a Nal(Tl) detector, obtained from Ecil 
(India) was used. A Pye Unicam model SP 2900 atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer was used for the determination of elements in trace 
amounts. 
Preparation of Ion-Exchange Materials 
A large number of samples was prepared by varying the concentration and 
mixing volumes of the various components. However, the sample prepared in 
the following manner showed high ion-exchange capacity, chemical stability, 
and reproducibility in properties. An aqueous (0.1 M) sodium silicate 
solution, made acidic (pH O-I) by adding HCI, was mixed with an aqueous 
(0.1 M) zirconyl chloride solution and the pH of the mixture was raised to 8-
10 by the slow addition of ammonium hydroxide with intermittent shaking to 
obtain a slurry. After filtering and washing with demineralized water 
(DMW), it was treated with a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of 0.5 A/solutions of arsenic 
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and nitric acids. This resulted in a gel which was digested at room 
temperature for 24 h and then filtered out. It was washed thoroughly to 
remove excess acid, dried at 45"C, and cracked into small granules by 
putting in DMW. These were then sieved to obtain 60-100 mesh particles 
which were converted into the H^-form using 1 M HNO,. They were finally 
washed with DMW and dried as usual for further study. 
Ion-Exchange Capacity (i.e.c.) 
This was determined by the column process using I M NaNOj as the 
eluant and keeping a very slow How rate (10-12 drops/min) of the cfllucnt. 
The Na^-ion exchange capacity of the material was found to be 1.3 
meq/dry g. 
Thermal Stability 
Several 1 g portions of the sample were heated at various temperatures in a 
muffle furnace for 1 h each and their i.e.c.s were determined as usual after 
cooling them to the room temperature. The results are summarized in 
Table 1. 
Chemical Stability 
250 mg portions of the sample were kept with 25 mL each of the various 
solvents for 24 h at room temperature with intermittent shaking. The 
supernatent liquid was then analyzed for the presence of zirconium(IV). 
TABLU I 
I.e.c. and General Appearance of ZAS after Healing to Various Temperatures 
Heating 
temperature 
(°C) 
45 
100 
200 
4(K) 
600 
I.e.c. 
(meq/dry g) 
1.30 
1.30 
1.25 
0.46 
0.20 
% Retention 
in i.e.c. 
100 
100 
96.2 
.15 4 
7.7 
General 
appearance 
Dirty while 
Dirty w hite 
Dirty while 
While 
White 
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arsenic(V), and silica using standard colorimctric methods (12-14). The 
results show the negligible amounts of them in the supematent liquid even on 
using up to AM acids such as UNO,. H3SO4, MCI. HCIO4. and CH,COOH 
and 0.1 M alkali solutions such as NaOU and KOII. 
Composition 
100 mg of the powdered sample was dissolved in a minimum amount of 
H2SO4 (cone). The solution was then diluted to 100 mL with water and the 
amounts of zirconium(IV), arsenic(V), and silica were determined by 
standard gravimetric or titrimctric methods (15-17). The molar composition 
of the material was found to be 1:2:1 for Zr:As:Si. 
pH Titrations 
500 mg of the exchanger was taken in each of several 250 mL conical 
flasks followed by equimolar solutions of alkali metal chlorides and their 
hydroxides in different volume ratios, the final volume being 50 mL to 
maintain the ionic strength constant. The pH of the solution was recorded 
after keeping it for 24 h to attain equilibration, and the pH was plotted 
against the milliequivalents of the OH" ions added. Figure 1 shows the pH 
titration curves for the sample dried at 45°C using different alkalies and their 
respective chlorides as titrants, while Fig. 2 shows the variation of pH 
titration curves on heating and irradiating the sample. 
TGA, IR, and X-Ray Studies 
Figure 3 shows the percent weight loss that occurred in the sample on 
heating up to 700°C, and Fig. 4 shows the IR spectra of ZAS dried at room 
temperature and heated at 200°C. X-ray diffraction patterns reveal its 
crystalline nature and a d-value of 2.05 A. 
Distribution Studies 
250 mg of the exchanger beads in the H* fonti was equilibrated with 25 
mL of the selected solvent, either by shaking for 3-4 h or by keeping at room 
temperature for 24 h. The initial metal concentration in the solution was 
adjusted so that it did not exceed 3% of the total i.e.c. of the material. The 
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Fio. 1, pM titration curves for ZAS dried at 45 C using dilTcrcnt alkalies and ilieir chlorides as 
titrants. 
determinations were carried out volumetrically using EDTA as the titrant 
{18). For alkali metals the tracer technique was used by employing the 
following isotopes (half-life periods in parentheses): '^*Na (15 h), ''^ K (12.5 
h), «*Rb (18 d), '"Cs (30.2 years). 
The Kd values, as summarized in Table 2, were obtained by the 
equation 
I-F V 
Kd = ; ^ X - — ( m L / g ) 
where / = initial amount of the metal ion in the solution phase 
F = final amount of the metal ion in the solution phase 
V= volume of the solution (mL) 
A = amount of the exchanger (g) 
The variation of Kj values of alkali metals with pH (fixed with HCIO4) is 
shown in the log Kj vs pH curves of Fig. 5. 
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o ZAS dried at ^s'c 
A ZAS hfotfd ot POO'C 
X ZAS heoted o f ioo 'c 
• ZAS exposed to "{-
radiations 
0-5 10 15 2 0 
mmoles of OH" added -
2 5 
FIG. 2. pH titration curves for ZAS heated at difTercnt temperatures and for the irradiated 
sample using NaOH/NaCl as a titrant 
Separations Achieved 
In Synthetic Mixtures 
The 60-100 mesh sized particles of the exchanger (2 g) in the H* form 
were used for the column operation in a glass tube having an internal 
diameter of ~0.6 cm. The column was washed thorouglily with DMW and 
the mixture to be separated was loaded on it, maintaining a flow rate of ~2-3 
drops/min. The separation was achieved by passing a suitable solvent 
through the column as cluant. The metal ions in the efllucnt were determined 
quantitatively by EDTA titration. The salient features of the separation of 
Hg(II) from other metal ions on ZAS columns are summarized in Table 3. A 
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Tamptroture ( "O — » . 
FiG.'3. TGA curve for ZAS in the H* form 
synthetic mixture was also prepared containing 500 fig Hg(II) with other 
metal ions such as Cd (280 fig), Pb (520 fig), Zn (160 fig), Ni (180 jug). Co 
(147.25 fig), and Al (67.5 fig). Hg(II) was quantitatively recovered from this 
mixture using DMW as the eluant. 
In Actual Rock Samples 
For preparing standard rock solution, 100 mg of the sample was fused with 
NaOH in a Ni crucible at dull red heat followed by dissolution of the melt 
and dilution to a liter with dilute HCI. The analysis was performed as 
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FlO. 4. IR spectra of ZAS dried al 45 "C and at 200 C. 
follows: 0.5 to 1 mL of the stock solution was evaporated to dryness to 
remove the excess acids. The residue was taken in DMW (~2 mL) and the 
solution was applied on the exchanger column (~2 g) as usual. All the 
clcmcnls except Fe and Al were clutcd out with DMW. Al and Fc were 
recovered from the column with 1 M HNOj as the eluant. The quantitative 
determination of the elements was done by atomic absorption spectro-
photometry. Table 4 summarizes the results. 
Irradiation Effect 
For such a study the sample was exposed to y-radiations produced from a 
°^Co source for 96 h with a dose rate of 0.4 Mrd/h using FeS04 as a 
dosimatter. The material was then observed for some of its physical and ion-
exchange properties such as appearance, color, grain size, brittleness. i.e.c, 
elution behavior, K^ values, and pH titration. No change was reported in any 
of the above properties except the last one which is affected very slightly 
(Fig. 2). • 
DISCUSSION 
The material obtained in these studies, Zr(IV) arsenosilicate, shows a 
cation-exchange capacity comparable with other materials of this class. It 
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shows a high reproducibility in its ion-exchange behavior and a crystalline 
nature with a d-value of 2.04 A. When the material was heated at various 
temperatures ranging from 45 to 800°C for 1 h each, it was observed that up 
to 200°C the i.e.c. is lost only up to 4%. The solubility studies of this 
exchanger in various acids and alkali solutions suggest that it is quite stable 
in these media. The irradiation studies reveal that ZAS is stable under y-
radiations up to 38.4 Mrd. 
The pH titration curves (Figs. 1 and 2) indicate an expected bifunctional 
behavior of the exchanger except for K^ ions, for which a monofunctional 
behavior is observed. The second inflection for the sample ZAS. dried at 
room temperature, is at about 1.1 mmol of OH" ions added, corresponds 
approximately to the experimentally obtained Na'^-i.e.c. of the material 
(Fig. 2). The samples heated at 200 or 4(X)"C, however, lose their 
bifunctional characteristics, as is evident from Fig. 2. The IR spectrum of the 
ZAS sample (Fig. 4) shows sharp and strong bands at ~800. ~ 1600. and 
~3500 cm"' which justify the presence of arsenate, silicate, and external 
water molecules in the structure. 
Distribution studies show a normally good selectivity of this material for 
various metal ions in water, which is usual for inorganic ion-exchangers. As 
it is clear from Fig. 5, the exchanger shows a reversal in Kj values for alkali 
metals on varying the pH. At pH ~ 0 the material shows the sequence 
C s + < K + < N a + < R b + . 
Thus it shows a maximum uptake for Rb^ at this pH. However, at pH 1 
the exchanger shows a high selectivity for Na* ions. At pH 7 a further 
reversibility is observed in its behavior, for there the exchanger shows a 
maximum affinity for Cs^ ions. On the basis of distribution studies and 
individual elution curves of different metal ions, binary separations of Hg(II) 
from Cd(U), Pb(II), Ni(II), Co(II), Zn(II), Al(IlI), and Fc(lII) have been 
successfully obtained, the details of which are summarized in Table 3. When 
a synthetic mixture containing Hg(II) and other metal ions (Cd, Pb, Ni, Co, 
Zn and Al) was loaded on its column, Hg(II) could be eluted out 
quantitatively in DMW. This study, therefore, points out the possibility of 
utilizing Zr(lV) arsenosilicate for some metal separations that are important 
from the pollution point of view. Analysis of rocks is another exciting 
application of this material. As Table 4 shows, quite satisfactory results are 
obtained within an experimental error of ± 5 % . 
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'^.m Synthesis of a New Thermally Stable Sn(IV) Arsenosilicate 
Cation Exchanger and Its Application for the Column 
Chromatographic Separation of Metal Ions 
K G VARSHNEY. A A KHAN, A MAHESHWARI, S ANWAR & V SHARMA 
Chemistry Seciion, Z H College of Engineering and Technology 
Aligarh Muslim University. Aligarh 202001 India 
A new amorphous phase of inorganic ion exchange material, Sn(lV) arsenosilicate, has been prepared and its ion exchange 
behaviour studied. Based on the distribution studies of different metals, some imporiani scparationsof metal ions have been 
obtained using radiotracers. A tentative formula of the material has also been proposed on the basis of its chemical analysis, 
pH-lilratKin. infrared and thcrntogravimciric data. 
Silica-based double salts are useful cation exchangers 
as they jioticraliy show a high chemical and thermal 
stability. I'hosiiiiosilicatcs of ZitlV), TidV). Ce(lV). 
and Sn(lV), have been prepared'""* and their ion 
exchange properties studied along with their 
separation potential. As the literature shows, 
arsenosilicatcs of tetravalent metals have still not been 
studied for their ion-exchange behaviour. It was, 
therefore, decided to prepare an arsenosilicate of 
Sn(IV) and to study its ion-exchange properties in 
order to explore its separation potential for metal ions. 
Experimental Procedure 
Reagents and chemicals—SVinniz chloride used in 
these studies was a product of P.P.H. Polskie 
Odezynniki Chemiezire Gliwica, Poland . All other 
reagents and chemicals were either from BDH 
(England) or E. Merck (Darmstadt G.F.R.). 
Apparatus ¥ov pH measurements an Elico model 
LI-IO pH meter was used and infrared studies were 
made on a Perkin-Elmer Model 621 Infrared grating 
spectrophotometer. Thermogravimetric analysis was 
performed on a TGA balance of FCI (India). 
Radioisotopic measurements were made either on a 
scintillation counter (for /-radiations) or on a G.M. 
counter (for /i-radiations). 
Preparation of the materials 
(a) Using sodium arieware—Solutions of sodium 
silicate, sodium arsenate and SnCl4 were mixed in a 
volume ratio of 1:1:1 and the pH of the gel produced 
was set at 1 with HNOj. The slurry was then kept at 
room temperature for 24 hr and llltered. After washing 
with demineralized water (DMW) several times to 
remove excess reagents the gel was dried at 45''C and 
was placed in water to crack it into small grannules. 
After further washing with DMW to a pH 6-7, the 
granules were placed in 1 mol/dm^ HNOj for 24 hr to 
convert them into the 11 "^  form. After removing the 
excess acid they were dried at 45"C. This sample will be 
termed as SAS-1. 
(b) Using arsenic acid—A definite volume of 
sodium silicate solution was added to cone. HC1(5 ml 
per 100 ml Na silicate solution) followed by the same 
volume of aqueous stannic chloride solution. The pH 
of the mixture was adjusted to 9-10 by adding NH4OH 
and the resultant slurry was allowed to stand 
overnight. It was filtered, washed with DMW and 
mixed with the same volume of the HjAsOrHNOs 
mixture (I mol/dm-' in terms of each acid). The gel thus 
obtained was then heated as described in (a) to obtain 
the granules which will be termed as SAS-2. 
Composition—500 mg of the exchanger was boiled 
with 20 ml HCl to dissolve arsenate and tin present in 
the compound. Undissolved silica was filtered out and 
determined gravimetrically'. H2S gas was passed 
through the filtrate to precipitate tin and arsenic as 
sulphides which were treated with HCl to dissolve tin. 
Tin was then determined* volumetrically with 
KjCrjOT and the undissolved precipitate containing 
arsenic was dissolved in NaOH, and titrated against 
thiocyanatc^. The molar composition of the 
compound was 1:1:1 for Sn, As and Si. 
Ion-exchange capacity—The materiat was found to 
be a cation-exchanger and hence its ion-exchange 
capacity was determined using different metal 
solutions by the column process as usual. 1 g exchanger 
was taken for the column preparation and the flow rate 
was maintained at 0.5 mj/min using 1 mol/dm-' 
solutions of the eluants. The ion-exchange capacity of 
the sample SAS-1 for different metal salts is given 
below (in meq/dry g): 
NaNO3(0.95), KNO3(0.95), Ca(NO3)2(1.40) 
SitNO3),(1.30), Ba(NO3)j(1.20). 
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The Na*-ion exchange capacity for SAS-2 was 1.25 
mcq/dry g. 
Concentration and elution curves—The amount of 
the H* ions clutcd from the column depends on the 
concentration of the eluant. It was observed that 1 
mol/dm^ solution of NaNOa was sufficient to elute 
almost all the H* ions from a column containing 1 g 
ion exchanger when an arbitrarily fixed volume, say 
125 ml, was taken of the eluant. This concentration 
was therefore used to obtain the elution curve which 
shows that the complete elution of H * ions is obtained 
in only 50 ml of the eluant. 
Chemical and thermal stability—The apparent 
chemical stability was observed in HNO3 and NaOH 
of different concentrations. The exchanger was found 
fairly stable when kept overnight in 1 mol/dm^ HNO3 
and 0.01 moi/dm-' NaOH. However, it dissolved 
appreciably in 0.05 mol/dm^ and stronger NaOH 
solutions. 
For thermal stability I g exchanger was kept at 
various temperatures for 1 hr each and the Na* ion-
exchange capacity was determined as usual after 
cooling the samples to room temperature The results 
are summarized in Table 1 for both the samples SAS-1 
and SAS-2. 
pH-titrations—They were carried out by the method 
of Topp anc Pepper* and the results are shown in Fig. 1 
for the sample SAS-2. 
Tabic 1-—lon-Exchungc Capacity of Sn(lV) Arsenosilicate 
(SAS-1 and SAS-2) after Heating to 
Drying 
(emperature 
X 
45 
100 
200 
400 
600 
800 
Various Temperatures 
Ion-exchange capacity 
For SAS-1 
mcq/g 
0.95 
0.65 
0.60 
0.50 
0.20 
0.00 
For SAS-2 
meq/g 
1.25 
1.20 
1.11 
1.03 
0.92 
0.68 
IR and TGA studies—The IR spectrum of the 
sample obtained against the Nujol blank is shown in 
Fig. 2 and the TGA curves are shown in Fig. 3. 
Distributioa studies 
(a) Determination of K^ values—Distribution 
studies for 14 metal ions were performed in dilute 
solutions of HNOj. HCIO4, HCl and in DMW by 
taking 250 mg of exchanger (SAS-l and SAS-2) in a 
conical flask containing 25 ml of the solution whose 
metal ion concentration was adjusted to ~ 3 % of the 
total ion-exchange capacity of the material. The 
equilibrium was attained by keeping the solutions 
overnight, and the metal ions left in the solution were 
determined with EDTA'. The K^ values were then 
calculated as usual'" and are summarized in Table 2. 
The distribution coefficients of some metal ions 
were also determined using radiotracers in aqueous 
solution of ;>H 2 adjusted with HCIO4 (Table 3). For 
this, 100 mg of the exchanger (SAS-1) was equilibrated 
12 
• heoted at 40 *c 
o heated ot 2oo*c 
0 I _ 2 3 4 S 
OH~added,meq 
Fig. 1—pH titration curve for Sn(l.V) arsenosilicate (SAS-2) 
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Fig. 2—IR spectrum for Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (SAS-1) 
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Metal 
Zn(II) 
Cd(II) 
Mg(ID 
Bad I) 
CXII) 
Still) 
MiHII) 
NKII) 
CodI) 
Fe(III) 
Hg(II) 
Pb(II) 
Cu(II) 
AKIII) 
Table 2—Distribution 
DMW* 
SAS-1 
1.90 
0.05 
0.08 
10.3 
0.90 
0.44 
S.40 
2.71 
0.24 
0.19 
10.9 
0.95 
3.35 
2.81 
* Demineralized water 
SAS-2 
3.46 
2.60 
1.15 
1.26 
5.53 
2.00 
1.67 
3.64 
1.63 
0.19 
2.69 
0.00 
1.74 
5.24 
CocfTicients of Some Metal Ions 
IQ-^mol/dm^ 
HCI 
SAS-1 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
3.90 
0.00 
0.20 
0.00 
0.19 
35.0 
0.31 
1.64 
3.25 
0.00 
6.62 
SAS-2 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
2.20 
1.15 
1.64 
2.20 
1.32 
6.73 
1.13 
32.2 
0.00 
0.37 
2.51 
lO-'mol/dm* 
HCI 
SAS-1 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
3.90 
0.12 
0.44 
0.69 
0.03 
0.24 
0.42 
0,54 
1.00 
0.65 
0.05 
SAS-2 
000 
0.00 
0.00 
0 13 
0.00 
0.10 
0.17 
0.00 
1.62 
0.42 
3.74 
0.00 
0.37 
2.31 
Ktx 
on Sn(IV) Arsenosilicatc (SAS-1 and SAS-2) 
1 0 ' 
lO-^mol/dm^ 
HNOj 
SAS-1 
0.06 
000 
0.26 
000 
000 
000 
0.00 
0 85 
3.00 
0.00 
0.46 
1.00 
0.07 
2.39 
SAS-2 
1.52 
0.80 
0.98 
0 88 
5 48 
2.30 
3.57 
0.16 
2.37 
2.20 
32.2 
0.00 
1.40 
3.08 
I0 'mol ,dm' 
HNOj 
SAS-1 
001 
0 01 
0.58 
10 3 
0 96 
1 25 
0 68 
0 96 
1.44 
0.95 
22.6 
3 25 
0 60 
1.77 
SAS-2 
000 
000 
000 
0 10 
0(H) 
0 06 
0 14 
2.57 
162 
000 
5,64 
000 
0 28 
3 08 
10 'mol/dm' 
HCIO4 
SAS-1 
000 
000 
000 
1.95 
0 00 
3 40 
000 
000 
0 19 
0.19 
2.41 
0 24 
000 
5 80 
SAS-2 
2.39 
0 75 
1.06 
2.16 
1,38 
1 64 
3,21 
4 16 
4 30 
1,13 
32 2 
0,00 
0,40 
7.55 
lO-'mol/dm' 
HCIO4 
SAS-1 
26 6 
0.00 
0.00 
3.90 
0 00 
000 
0.68 
000 
0.36 
0.42 
1.90 
3.78 
0 95 
2.75 
SAS-2 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
000 
0 16 
0 02 
0,14 
3 64 
3 72 
0,07 
5,64 
0,00 
129 
3,08 
Tabic 3—Distribution CocfTicients of Some Metal Ions in 
HCIO4 Solution (pH-2) Using Radiotracers 
Metal ions 
Csd) 
Rb(l) 
T1(I) 
In(ll) 
Ydll) 
TbdIl) 
CKIIl) 
Distribution cc 
Ktx\0 
8,45 
9,16 
1,31 
0,95 
36.5 
7.50 
44.5 
with 10 ml each of the labelled solutions and the 
radioactivity of the solution was recorded after 
nitration. The initial radioactivity of the solution being 
known the K^ values were calculated by the formula: 
where F is the fraction of the activity present in the 
solution after equilibrium, V is the volume of the 
solution in ml, and M is the mass of the exchanger in g. 
Fig. 4shows the variation of Aj values w'nhpH for Cs * 
ion. 
Separations achieved—Several binary separations 
were tried using a column containing 2 g of the 
exchanger (100-200 mesh) in H * form taken in a glass 
tube having an i.d. of 0.6 cm. The metal ions were 
eluted at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/min using eluants 
selected on the basis of/T,,-value experiment. The metal 
ions in the eiTluents were determined as described 
above. The important separations achieved on its 
columns are shown in Fig. 5. 
JM 400 SOO 
Teaptrelitrt , 'c 
Fig. 3—TGA cunes for Sn(IV) arsenosilicatc in H * and Na * forms 
(SASl) 
Fig. 4-
- 1 
I09 [ HCIO4] 
•Effect of HCIO* on A:^  values of Cs* on Sn(lV) 
arsenosilicatc (SAS-1) 
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Discussion 
The main features of this study are: 
1. The synthesis of a new ion-exchange material 
based on tin (IV), arscnic(V) and siiicon(IV), showinga 
very high thermal stability. 
2. Separation of metal ions important from the 
analytical and pollution point of view using liquid 
column chromatography. 
Sn(lV) arsenosilicate shows a cation-exchange 
behaviour similar to other materials of this class 
prepared earlier. It is clear from Table 1 that the 
material obtained by using arsenic acid as one of the 
components {SAS-2) exhibits a better ion-exchange 
capacity than the one prepared with Na-arsenate. The 
method of precipitation of SAS-2 involved an effective 
arsenatization similar to that of Ce(lV) and Sn(lV) 
phosphosilicales prepared earlier''*. The silicic acid 
obtained on adding HCl to a clear solution of sodium 
silicate forms a gel when treated with SnCl4 at pH =9. 
This gel probably consists of flakes" of SiOj coated 
with Sn(0H)4. Erotogenic arsenate groups are then 
attached to the matrix when this gel is treated with a 
mixture of H2ASO3-HNO3. This difference in the 
procedure of precipitation has given a striking 
difference in its thermal stability. Sample SAS-2 
retains about 50% of its total ion-exchange capacity 
even at 800 C while sample SAS-1 loses it sharply on 
heating (Fig. 6). Sample SAS-2 can be ranked with 
t^" H|(tn •Tim H|(ii), 
•S 6 
0 « e 12 l« 20 24 0 4 
On SAS~f Column! 
Ib>—H (*->«>• H« l> l -H |« Ul 
12 O 4 e 12 l« 
^h.AIAIiAiVI ../.\.Uv.l 
0 « e 12 16 2 0 0 4 e 12 i&o 4 
On SAS- I Columnl 
(A) 
On &AS-( CtWmni 
0 40 80 0 4 0 SO 
On SAS-2 CoUnnt 
Volume of t f r tuant jV l 
( • ) OOIMHCIO4; l b ) I OMHCIO4. 
IC) 0 I M H C I 0 4 i Id 10 IMNH4NO3 
Fig. 5—Some binary separations on Sn(IV) arsenosilicate columns: 
(A) using radiotracer teshniquc; (B) using EDTA titration 
method 
1 .?9 
ZrtiV) arsenophosphate and Sb(V) silicate'" in its 
thermal stability. 
The IR spectrum (Fig. 2) shows the bands at ~ 600, 
1100, 1800, 2000 and 3300-3700 cm '. The first two 
bands indicate (he presence of arsenate'^ in the 
structure, in addition to the metal-oxygen stretching 
vibrations (M-0) which also absorb in this range. The 
presence of Si-O-Si open chains or rings in (he 
structure and the Si-OH stretching vibrations are 
evidenced by the absorption bands near the I lOOcm ""' 
and 3300 cm ~' ranges respectively. The frequency 
band at 3300-3700 cm ' also represents the region in 
which external water molecules absorb. 
The TGA curves of this salt (Fig. 3) show that the 
percent weight loss in the sample in H * -form is greater 
than that in Na*-form. It is obviously because of the 
presence of more protons in the structure of the former 
material. The weight toss in the substance up to 340 C 
includes the removal of external water molecules and 
excess of As^Oi' from the structure. The conde-
nsation, which might have begun after this 
temperature probably continues up to about 500 C as 
is evident from the fact that the weight becomes 
constant after this temperature. On the basis of its 
chemical analysis, thermogravimclry and infrared 
studies the following formula may be proposed 
tentatively for the material: 
[SnOj.H3As04.SiOj].«H20 
The value of «(number of external water niolcculcs 
per molecule of the exchanger) comes out to be 3.4 by 
Alberti's method'"', if it is assumed that up to 200 C 
only external water molecules are removed. A further 
heating up to 350 C might remove the extra As^O, 
1 
8 
o 
Fig. 
(.00 600 
Ttmperoture ,*c 
6- A comparison of the thermal stabihly of STI(IV) 
arsenosilicate wiih other similar materials 
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from the total mass of the exchanger, thus accounting 
for an additional 5% weight loss. 
Table 2 illustrates the K^ values of 14 metal ions in 
DMW, HCl, HNOj and HCIO4 for samples SAS-1 
and SAS-2. A reversal in the distribution behaviour for 
some common metal ions is observed which may be 
due to the difference in their methods of preparation. 
Thus, while SAS-1 shows a high selectivity for Ba(II), 
Mn(II) and Hg(II), SAS-2 is selective for Ca(II) and 
Al(III) in DMW. Also, an unusually high K^ value is 
observed for Hg(II) on SAS-2 in 10 -^ mole dm '^ HCl, 
HNO3 and HCIO4 solutions. Effect of HCIO4 
concentration on the distribution behaviour for Cs(I) 
ion is shown in Fig. 4, which is a usual phenomenon. 
This figure also indicates a high selectivity of this 
material for Cs(I) ion. Based on these observations 
some important binary separations have been achieved 
on the columns of samples SAS-1 and SAS-2 (Fig. 5). 
Tlicsc separations demonstrate well tlic atiulytical und 
industrial utility of Sn(IV) arscnosilicate. 
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ABSTRACT 
Titanium (IV) arsenosilicate has been synthesized as a new cation exchanger and has been 
characterized on the basis of its chemical composition, ion-exchange behaviour, pH titrations, 
TGA, IR and X-ray studies. On the basis of the distribution studies, the exchanger was found to 
be highly selective for lead and, hence, has been used for the separation of this metal ion from 
some synthetic lead alloys. A kinetic study has also been conducted for the exchange of some heavy 
pollutants. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchangers have recently been utiUzed in some novel appli-
cations (1-4] such as in the analysis of rocks, minerals and pharmaceuticals. 
The separation of pollutants is important from the point of view of environ-
mental studies. Lead is an important pollutant, the main sources of it.s poison-
ing being lead joints of cast iron pipes, lead pipes used for connecting plumbing 
fixtures, wash basins, kitchen sinks, lead paints used for painting steel water 
storage tanks and lead compounds used as stabilizers in some plastic pipes. 
This report describes the synthesis and ion-exchange properties of tita-
nium {IV) arsenosilicate cation exchanger which is highly selective for lead. 
This ion exchanger has been further utilized in the separation of this metnl 
from its synthetic alloys such as solder, pewter. Wood's metal, Lipowitz alloy, 
Rose's metnl and Newton's metnl. A kinetic study was nlso carriod out on the 
interaction of this material with some heavy metal pollutants such as Mn {II), 
Fe(I I I ) ,Co(II ) ,Ni( I I ) ,Cd(II ) ,Zn(II ) ,Hg(II ) and Pb(II), in order to un-
derstand the mechanism of exchange. 
0166-6622/88/$03.50 © 1988 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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EXPElilMEN'I'AL 
Chemicals 
Titanium tetrachloride used in this study was a product of Fluka A(i, Chein-
ische Fabric, CH-9470 Buchs, while sodium metasilicate and arsenic acid were 
obtained from the B.D.H., Poole (England). Allother reagents were oiAnalar 
grade. 
Instruments/apparatus used 
pH measurements were made on an Elico Model LI-10 pH meter (India) 
while IR studies were performed on an IR-20 spectrophotometer. An X-ray 
diffraction unit with a Cu-K„ target was used for X-ray studies and a Cahn 
thermobalance (Model 2050) was used for TGA. A shaking water-bath incu-
bator with a temperature variation of ±0.5°C was used for the equilibrium 
studies. 
Synthesis of titanium(IV) arsenosilicate 
Various samples of titanium(IV) arsenosilicate (TAS) were prepared by 
mixing n((iic<)us solutions of ti(nnium(IV) chloride, arsenic acid and sodium 
silicate at different concentrations and volume ratios. The sample selected for 
detailed study because of its good ion-exchange capacity and chemical stability 
was obtained by the following procedure. 
Solutions of TiCU (0.1 M), HgAsO^ (0.2 M), NaaSiOj-SHsO (0.1 M) and 
HNO3 (1 M) were mixed in equal volume ratios with constant stirring and the 
resultant gel was kept at room temperature (30°C) overnight. It was then 
filtered, washed with demineralized water (DMW) till pH 5, and dried at 40''C 
in an air oven. The dried product (TAS) was immersed in DMW to obtain 
small granules which were converted to the H* form by placing it in 0.1 M 
HNO3 for few hours. The Na"^  ion-exchange capacity of this sample, deter-
mined by the usual column method, was found to be 1.26 meq/dry g. 
When the slurry obtained as indicated above was relluxed for 100 h in ~4 
M HNO;, a crystalline material (TAS*) was obtained as revealed by the X-ray 
studies. However, this new sample possesses a negligible ion-exchange capacity. 
Thermal/chemical stabilities 
Thermal stability was studied by heating 1-g samples of the material at var-
ious temperatures for 1 h in a muffle furnace and then cooling them to room 
temperature. Their ion-exchange capacity was determined by the usual col-
umn procedure as summarized in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1 
Ion-exchange capacity of titanium (IV) arsenosiiicate after heating to various tcinpcrnlures 
Drying 
temperature 
CO 
80 
200 
300 
400 
600 
800 
Time of heating 
(h) 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Na* ion-exchange 
capacity 
(meq/dryg) 
1.26 
0.90 
0.85 
0.72 
0.05 
0 
% Retention of 
ion-exchange 
capacity 
100 
71 
67 
57 
4 
0 
Chemical stability was determined on 250-mg portions of the sample kept 
in 25 ml of various solvents for 24 h with intermittent shaking. 5 ml of the 
supernatant liquid was evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 25 ml of DMW. 
Titanium, arsenic and silicon were then determined separately by the follow-
ing methods. 
Determination of titanium 
5 ml of the solution was mixed with 0.3 ml of a 30% H^O.^  solution and the 
volume was made 25 ml by adding 10% H2SO4 in a volumetric flask. Absor-
bance of the colour was measured at 410 nm against the reagent blank [ 5 ]. 
Determination of arsenic 
The molybdenum blue method was employed [ 6 ]. The reagent solution was 
prepared by mixing 10 ml of solution A (1 g ammonium molybdate dissolved 
in 100 ml of 5 N H2SO4) with 1 ml of solution B (0.150 g hydrazine sulphate 
dissolved in 100 ml of DMW) and diluting the mixture to 100 ml. This solution 
was prepared fresh daily. 10 ml of this reagent were added to the sample solu-
tion (5 ml) and the mixture was heated on a stenm bath for 15 miii. After 
cooling, it was transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask and diluted upto the 
mark with the reagent solution. The absorbance was read at 850 nm against 
the reagent blank. 
Determination of silicon 
5 ml of the solution was mixed with 0.5 mi of 10% aq. ammonium molybdate 
and 0.1 ml of 50% H2SO4. The solution was diluted upto 25 ml in a volumetric 
flask and the absorbance was read at 420 nm against the reagent blank [ 7 ]. 
Table 2 summarizes the results of these chemical analyses. 
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TABLE 2 
Chemicalstability of titanium (IV) arsenosilicate in various solvents 
Solvent 
(25 ml) 
DMW 
1 M HNO, 
0.5 M HNO:, 
IMH2SO4 
0.5 M H,SO, 
0.1 M H.SO., 
lA/HCl 
O.SMHCl 
O.lMHCl 
2 M HCIO4 
1MHC104 
1MCH:,C00H 
1 M HCOOH 
O.lMNaOH 
0.05MNaOH 
O.IMKOH 
IMNH4NO, 
1 M NaNO:, 
Amount of TAS dissolved 
(mg) 
Ti 
0.00 
14.00 
1.40 
14.00 
7.00 
1.40 
14.00 
3.50 
1.40 
2.03 
1.40 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.31 
0.00 
0.31 
As 
0.00 
24.00 
0.60 
12.00 
6.00 
0.60 
24.00 
12.00 
0.90 
0.60 
0.00 
0.48 
0.59 
0.92 
0.92 
0.97 
0.00 
0.00 
Si 
0.00 
6.00 
0.06 
6.00 
3.00 
O.OG 
6.00 
3.00 
0.09 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
0.06 
0.10 
0.11 
0.12 
Characterization of materials 
Chemical composition 
250 mg of the powdered sample were dissolved in a minimum amount ( ~ 10 
ml) of cone. H2SO4 and the solution was diluted to 100 ml with water. The 
amounts of titanium(IV), arsenic(V) and silicon(IV) were determined by 
standard methods [8,9] which indicated molar ratios of 2:1:3 and 2:1:1 in the 
amorphous and crystalline phases, respectively. Thus, the crystalline form is 
different in chemical composition from the amorphous form. The latter de-
composes on prolonged heating giving 2 mol of insoluble Si02. 
pH titrations 
500 mg of the exchanger (H"*^  form) were placed in each of several conical 
flasks containing 50 ml mixtures of the solutions of metal chlorides and their 
corresponding hydroxides in different volume ratios to maintain the ionic 
strength constant. The pH values were recorded at equilibrium which was at-
tained after overnight incubation with intermittent shaking. Figure 1 shows 
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TAS 
k N O O H / N O C I 
o KOH/KCI 
• LiOH/LiCl 
0-5 1 0 1-5 2 0 2-5 
m mol t t ot O H ' o d d t i i — -
Fig. 1. pH titration curves for TAS and TAS* using different titrant systems. 
21 25 
2 6 I D t g r t t ) 
Pig. 2. X-ray diffraction pattern of TAS*. 
tlu> plots of \)\\ versus muiol of OH" added, lor TAS nnd TAS* osiiifj Nii-
OH/NaCl, KOH/KCI and LiOH/LiCl systems. 
X-ray, IR and TGA studies 
X-ray diffraction patterns indicated that the sample of TAS is amorphous 
whileTAS*iscry8l.alline(lMg.2) wilhc/valuesof9.;mir),7.lM2(),'1.<)2;iH,/|.r)7ir), 
3.5309, 3.3984, 3.1839, 3.0155, 2.8465, 2.6882 and 2.5902. 
IR and TGA curves are shown in Figs 3 and 4, respectively. 
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Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of TAS and TAS' in H* form. 
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Fig. 4. Thermogram of TAS and TAS'. 
Distribution studies 
Since the crystalline phase did not show any ion-exchange capacity, the dis-
tribution behaviour of only the amorphous sample was studied. It was deter-
mined for the 14 heavy metal ions in DMW, HNO.7 and HCIO4 media, using 
tlio hatch process: 250 nig of the exchanger ( l i^ form) wore shaken with 25 
ml of the metal solution in selected media at room temperature for 5-6 h to 
attain equilibrium. Distribution coefficients (K^) were obtained by the relation 
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TABLE 3 
s 
p i 
50 
1 . 
u 
Distribution coefficients of some metal 
andHClO, 
Metal ions 
Mg(II) 
Ca(II) 
Sr(II) 
Ba(II) 
Mn(II) 
Fe(III) 
Ni(II) 
Cu(II) 
Zn(ll) 
Cd(II) 
HK{II) 
Sn(ll) 
Pb(II) 
Bi(III) 
Al(III) 
media 
K,,X10-
DMW 
0.23 
0.45 
0.10 
2.3 
0.60 
4.0 
0.23 
2.0 
0.(50 
1.5 
0.50 
0.12 
TA° 
0.21 
1.11 
• 2 
0.01 M HN0.1 
0.00 
0.06 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
2.0 
0.00 
0,14 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
TA" 
0.00 
0.60 
ions with titanium(IV) arsenosilicate 
0.1A/HNO.1 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
om 
0.00 
1.7 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.0 
0.00 
0.11 
0.01 M HCIO4 
0.00 
0.09 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.28 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
— 
5.3 
— 
0.00 
in water, UNO., 
O.IMHCIO, 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
om 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.10 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
— 
4.00 
— 
0.00 
*TA, total adsorption. 
^ ' - F ^M 
where F is the fraction of the total metal ion concentration in the solution 
phase, V is the volume (ml) of the solution and M is the mass (R) of the 
exchanger. The results are summarized in Table 3. 
Separation ofPb(II) from other metal ions 
For the column operation, TAS (2g, H"^  form, 60-100 mesh BSS) was packed 
in a glass tube (i.d. ~0.6 cm) withaglass wool plug at the bottom. The column 
was washed with DMW and loaded with the mixture (2 ml) to be separated. 
0.01 M HNO,, was used for the elution of Mg(II), Ca{II), Ba(II), Sr(II), 
Mn(l l ) , Ni(II), Zn(II), Cd(II), Hg(II), Sn(II) and Bi(III), while 0.01 M 
HCIO4 was used for Fe(III) and Al(III). Pb(II) was eluted out by a 1 M 
NH4NO:, solution. The effluents were analyzed for metal ion content using 
EDTA titrations. The flow rate was maintained at ~ 0.5 ml min ~' in each case. 
Table 4 summarizes the details of the binary separations achieved on column. 
A few synthetic mixtures were also prepared by mixing metal ion solutions 
in ratios corresponding to the standard compositions of some lead alloys. Pb (11) 
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TABLE 4 
Some binary separations achieved involving Pb(II) on 
Sample 
No 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
Separations 
achieved 
Pb(II)-Mg(II) 
Pb(lI)-Ca(II) 
Pb(II)-Sr(II) 
Pb(Il)-Ba(II) 
Pb(lI)-Mn(II) 
Pb(II)-Ni(II) 
Pb(II)-Zn(II) 
Pb(II)-Cd(II) 
Pb(II)-Hg(II) 
Pb(II)-Sn(II) 
Pb(II)-Bi(III) 
Pb(II)-Fe(III) 
Pb(II)-Ai(III) 
Amount 
loaded 
(Me) 
730 Mg 
4140 Pb 
1200 Ca 
4140 Pb 
1750Sr 
4140 Pb 
750 Ba 
4140 Pb 
2900 Mn 
4140 Pb 
2935 Ni 
4140 Pb 
1960 Zn 
4140 Pb 
2250 Cd 
4140 Pb 
10030 Hg 
4140 Pb 
5935 Sn 
4140 Pb 
10449 Bi 
4140 Pb 
2800 Fe 
4140 Pb 
1350 Al 
4140 Pb 
Amount 
Recovered 
(MS) 
742 Mg 
4122 Pb 
1200 Ca 
4140 Pb 
1731 Sr 
4140 Pb 
750 Ba 
4111 Pb 
2850 Mn 
4100 Pb 
2900 Ni 
4100 Pb 
1942 Zn 
4188 Pb 
2281,Cd 
4092 Pb 
9850 Hg 
4140 Pb 
5900 Sn 
4012 Pb 
10229 Bi 
4188 Pb 
2890 Fe 
4092 Pb 
1400 Al 
4092 Pb 
TAS columns 
% 
Error 
+ 1.6 
-0.43 
0 
0 
-1 .6 
0 
0 
-0.70 
-1.72 
-0.96 
-1 .2 
-0.96 
-0.92 
+ 1.2 
+ 1.4 
-1 .2 
-1 .8 
0 
-0.59 
-1 .2 
-2 .1 
+ 1.2 
+ 3.21 
-1 .2 
+ 3.73 
-1 .2 
Eluent used 
0.01 MHNO, 
1 AfNH,NO, 
0.01 Af HNO, 
IMNHiNO, 
0.01 A/HNO, 
1 A^NH.NO, 
0.01 A^  HNO, 
1 Af NH,NO, 
0.01 A/HNO, 
lAf NH,NO, 
0.01 Af HNO, 
lAfNH^NO, 
0.01 Af HNO, 
lAf NH^NO, 
0.01 A/HNO, 
lAfNH,NO, 
0.01 Af HNO, 
lAfNH^NO, 
0.01 MHNO, 
1 Af NHjNO, 
0.01 Af HNO, 
lAf NH^NO, 
0.01 Af HCIO^ 
lAfNH4N0, 
O.OlAfHC104 
lAfNH^NOi 
Volume of the 
eluent used 
(ml) 
40 
90 
60 
80 
70 
HO 
90 
70 
100 
80 
110 
90 
110 
70 
100 
80 
100 
90 
no 
70 
100 
80 
100 
80 
110 
90 
was separated from these mixtures following the procedure described above 
and the results are shown in Table 5. 
Kinetic measurements 
TAS was well ground and passed through standard sieves to obtain different 
mesh sizes (10-25, 25-50, 50-70, 70-100 and 100-150). Particles of mesh size 
50-70 were generally used unless stated otherwise. 20-ml fractions of the metal 
ion solutions, (Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pb) were shaken with 200 
mg of the exchanger in H"*" form in several stoppered conical flasks at the 
desired temperatures (20, 30, 45 and 60±0.5°C) for different time intervals. 
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TAULE r, 
Quantitative separation of load from some synthetic lead alloys on TAS columns 
Synthetic alloy and its composition (fig) per ml of Amount of Pb % Error 
stock solution obtained in the 
effluent (/ig) 
Solder (Pb, 500; Sn, 500) 496.8 - 0.64. 
-do-(Pb,430;Sn,570) 434.7 +1.1 
Pewter (Pb, 250; Sn, 750) 253.6 +1.4 
Fusible alloys 
Wood's meUl (Pb, 250; Sn, 125; Bi, 500; Cd, 125) 243.2 -2.7 
Lipowitz alloy (Pb, 270; Sn, 130; Bi, 500; Cd, 100) 274.3 +1.6 
Rose's metal (Pb, 280; Sn, 220; Bi, 500) 284.6 +1.6 
Newton's metal (Pb. 310; Sn, 190; Bi, 500) 315.7 + 1.8 
Supernatant liquid was immediately removed and analyzed for its metal ion 
content. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The main feature of these studies was to prepare a new inorganic ion ex-
changer, Ti(IV) arsenosilicate, both in the amorphous and crystalline form. 
As the results show, the sample TAS* which is highly crystalline in nature, has 
negligible ion-exchange capacity as compared to the amorphous TAS — an 
unusual phenomenon considering earlier reports of materials found to have 
enhanced ion-exchange properties with improvement of their crystalline na-
ture [10]. A prolonged refluxing might have removed the highly protogenic 
groups of arsenic acid (K for H;,AsO4 = 6.0x 10"'') as compared to those of 
silicic acid (K, for H4Si04 = 1.3 X10 - " ) . 
TAS appears to be quite stable thermally. It retains approximately 57% of 
its ion-exchange capacity even after heating upto 400°C as shown in Table 1. 
It also appears chemically stable as evident from Table 2. 
Based on the chemical composition, ion-exchange behaviour, pH titration, 
IR and TGA studies, the formulae of the crystalline and amorphous titanium 
(IV) arsenosilicate can be written tentatively as: 
TAS*: (Ti02)2- (HAsO,) • (SiOa) -mHzO 
and 
TAS: (Ti02)2-(H3AsOJ-(H2Si02)3-nH20 
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The external water molecules (m, n) in the two cases can be determined by 
the formulae 
X{M+18m) 18m= -— 100 
and 
X ( M + 1 8 n ) 
18n = - 100 
where Xis the percent loss of water from the exchanger while (A/+ 18m) and 
(M+ 18n) are the theoretical molecular weights of TAS* and TAS, respectively. 
If one assumes that the external water is completely removed on heating the 
sample upto ~170°C, then the percent loss of water at this temperature as 
indicated in the TGA curves (Fig. 4) to be 15 for TAS* and 22 for TAS yields 
values of 3.4 and 8.4 for m and n, respectively. A further loss of weight beyond 
170°C may be due to the condensation of the molelcule with the removal of 
exchangeable protons. The peaks at 500, 900, 1600 and 3500 cm~' in the IR 
spectrum are indicative of the metal-oxygen, arsenate, silicate and water mol-
ecules, respectively, in the material. 
The pH titration curves (Fig. 1) show a very interesting feature of the ma-
terial. The crystalline phase shows a smaller release of H"^  ions as compared 
to the amorphous phase obviously because of a lower ion-exchange capacity of 
the former. In addition, there is a reversal in the adsorption behaviour for 
alkali metals. The amorphous phase shows an extraordinary, high adsorption 
for Li (I) ions at a low pH, the order being Li (I) > Na (I) > K (I) . The order 
changes to Na (I) > K (I) > Li (I) as the pH increases. In the case of the crys-
talline phase, however, the adsorption order is K (I) > Na (I) > Li (I) at lower 
pH and Na(I) >Li(I ) > K ( I ) at higher pH values. Furthermore, the curves 
indicate a bifunctional behaviour of the material which is due to the large dif-
ference in the dissociation constants of the two protogenic groups, namely the 
arsenic and silicic acids in the material. 
On the basis of the distribution studies (Table 3), lead can be separated on 
a column of TAS from several metal ions such as Mg(II), Ca(II), Sr(] l) , 
Ba(II), Mn(II) , Ni(II), Zn(II), Cd(II), Hg(II), Sn(II) , Al(III), Fe(III) 
and Bi(III), the details of which are summarized in Table 4. Table 5 further 
illustrates the potential of this material in the separation of Pb (II) from some 
synthetic lead alloys. This is important from the pollution point of view. Since 
the material is fairly stable in dilute acid solutions (Table 2), it poses no dan-
ger due to the presence of arsenic in its matrix. 
Kinetic measurements were made under conditions favouring a particle-dif-
fusion-controlled ion-exchange phenomenon. The fractional attainment of 
equilibrium U^ may be expressed as: 
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Fig. 5. Plots of X versus t for H(I)-Cu(II) exchange using different solution concentrntions at 
30 ° C on titanium (IV) arsenosilicate (TAS): (A ) 0.008 M; (A ) 0.01 Af, (O ) 0.03 A/; ( • ) 0.05 
M. 
the amount of exchange at time t 
the amount of exchange at infinite time, i.e. at equihbrium 
Using this expression the mean values of (/, (six replicate measurements, 
standard deviation < 15 X10""^ abs.) were obtained for different time intervals 
and at different temperatures. Each value of (7, has a corresponding value of 
T which is obtained from the equation: 
where z = Out/rf) and the mobility ratio is 0 = 0^/0^, r„ is the particle radius 
and DM is the interdiffusion coefficient for the metal ion. fi(a), fzioi) and 
faioc) can be expressed as follows: 
/ i ( « ) = -
/ 2 ( a ) = -
/ 3 ( a ) = -
0M + 0.36a°^^^ 
1 
0.96-2.00:'''"'^^ 
1 
0.27 + 0.09a'"' 
The effect of concentration on the rate of exchange was studied at 30^C using 
different metal ion concentrations (0.008, 0.01, 0.03 and 0.05 M) for Cu (II). 
The plots of T versus t (Fig. 5) at the Cu(II) concentrations ^0.03 M are 
straight lines passing through the origin, confirming a particle-diffusion-con-
trolled exchange at these concentrations. A metal ion concentration of 0.05 M 
was therefore selected for the measurement of all kinetic parameters. The T 
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Oi20°C(«:30°C; A:45°C; «-.SO°C 
Mntll) • ft(( l ( • f.ollU 
I 2 3 
t ( m i n u t e i ) 
Fig. 6. Plots of T versus t for different H (I) -heavy metal (II) exchanges at different temperatures 
on titanium (IV) arsenosilicate under the conditions of particle diffusion. 
TABLE 6 
Slopes of T versus t plots at different temperatures 
Migrating ion 
Mn(II) 
Fedl l ) 
Co(II) 
N id i ) 
Cu(II) 
Zn(II) 
Cd(II) 
Hg(Il) 
Pbd l ) 
S ( s - ' ) X 1 0 * 
20"'C 
5.450 
6.333 
6.667 
5.925 
4.666 
6.000 
7.658 
7.801 
8.915 
30°C 
7.850 
8.330 
8.511 
8.914 
6.790 
8.510 
10.000 
10.33 
13.81 
45 "C 
11.36 
12.40 
13.33 
13.89 
11.21 
11.43 
15.67 
16.67 
23.75 
f)0 C 
17.44 
16.67 
19.44 
18.88 
16.30 
15.36 
24.17 
28.10 
37.78 
versus t |)lo(s at different temperatures for the metal ions under study arc 
shown in Fig. G, while their slopes are given in Table 6. 
Particle size affects the rate of exchange considerably. A plot of 5 versus 
l/rf) (Fig. 7) shows that the rate of exchange is inversely proportional to the 
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50 100 150 200 
1/r/x id"* ( m ' ^ 
250 300 
Fig. 7. Plot of S versus l/ii for Cu(II) at30°Con titanium(lV) arsenosilicate. 
99 
3 0 3-2 3-4 
l/T°K X 10^ 
Fig. 8. Plots o f - logD„ versus l / r ( K ) for ( 0 ) M n ( I I ) ; ( « ) F e ( I I ) ; ( x ) C o ( I I ) ; ( X ) N i ( I I ) ; 
( A ) C u ( I I ) ; ( A ) Z n ( I I ) ; ( D ) C d ( I I ) ; ( B ) H g ( I I ) . 
particle size squared which is a fundamental condition for a particle -diffusion-
controlled phenomenon. 
The 6' values uro related to /Jn as follows: 
15S 
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TABLE 7 
D„, £•, and J.S* values for the exchange of HU) with some heavy metal ions on (itnnii)m(IV) 
arsenosilicate 
Metal ion Ionic Ionic D„ E, JS* 
exchanging radius mobility (m^s" ' ) (kJmol" ' ) (Jdeg ' m o l ' ' ) 
withH(I) (A) ( c m ' V - ' s - ' ) 
Mn(II) 0.91 0.00028 8.91x10-" 22.63 -;)1 ;)5 
Fe(II) 0.83 0.00045 1.01 X10" ' 22.76 -;«).29 
CodI) 0.82 0.0004.') 1.22X10 ' 2.'I07 - 2 8 70 
Ni(II) 0.78 0.00044 1.41x10"' 23.36 -27.52 
Cu(ir) 0.70 0.00046 2.75X10-' 25.77 -21.97 
Zn{II) 0.83 0.00047 1.10^10 " 17 09 - 4 8 77 
Cd(II) 1.03 0.00046 3.39X10^ 25.24 -20.24 
Hgdl) 1.12 - 6 46X10- ' 26.76 -14 88 
Pb(Il) 1.32 0.00061 2.88X10 " 29.95 -2,4.(9 
X10
.01 1 -
X -
.75  - ' 
-'
;i 
 
^ = . 2 
rl 
The values of — logDn obtained using this equation were plotted against \/T. 
Straight lines are obtained for all the metal ions studied as shown in Fig. 8, 
justifying the validity of the Arrhenius equation 
DH=D^exp(-EJRT) 
The pre-exponential constants DQ are obtained from the intercepts of the lines 
while the /s'„ values can be calculated from the slopes of the plots. 
The entropy of activation (AS*) was obtained by substituting Z),, into the 
equation 
D o = 2 . 7 2 d ^ — e x p ( ^ ) h R 
where k and h are Boltzmann and Planck constants, d is the ionic jump dis-
tance [ 11 ] at 0.5 nm, R is the gas constant and T is 273 K. 
The values of the diffusion coefficient, D,,, energy of activation, E„, and en-
tropy of activation, JS*, thus obtained, are summarized in Table 7. It is evident 
from this table that AS* is highest for the H(I ) -Pb(I I ) exchange. This is 
perhaps due to the highest mobility of Pb(II) (60.8) among the metal ions 
studied, as supported by the finding of the highest selectivity of the exchanger 
for this metal ion. 
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ABSTRACT 
Chromium(IlI) arsenosilicate, a new cation exchanger has been synthesized. Its chnrnctoriza-
tion has been made using X-ray, IR and TGA methods. The chemical composition, ion exchange 
capacity, elution curve, concentration curve, pH titrations and distribution studies have also been 
done in order to establish its chemical bchoviour ns hn ion exchanger. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchangers based on metals like zirconium, titanium, haf-
nium, etc. have a major disadvantage in that they are expensive compared to 
organic resins. Thus, cost outweighs the advantage of simplicity of inorganic 
synthesis as against the organic one. Chromium (III) and iron (III) salts should, 
therefore, be preferred if they give satisfactory ion exchange properties. Ferric 
phosphate and chromium (III) arsenophosphate prepared earlier have shown 
promising ion exchange behaviour [1,2]. Chromium (III) arsenosilicate has 
been selected in the present study in order to study its ion exchange charac-
teristics in relation to other materials of this class. Its synthesis, character-
ization and ion exchange behaviour are discussed in this paper. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals 
Chromium(III) nitrate (Cr(N03)3*9H20) and sodium meta-silicate 
(Na2Si03'5H20) used in these studies were from BDH (Poole, U.K.) while 
disodium hydrogen arsenate (Na2HAs04-7H20) was of Analar grade (98.5-
0166-6622/89/$03.50 © 1989 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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TABLE 1 
Instruments used for the various studies 
Studies made Instrument used and its model 
pH measurements pH meter, Model LI-10 Elico (India) 
Infrared spectroscopy Beckman IR-20 spectrometer 
Atomic absorption Pye Unicam Model Sp-2900 
spectroscopy 
X-ray diffraction Philips X-ray diffraction unit with a Mo-K„ target 
Thermogravimetry Perkin-Elmer TGS-l ' 
"Heating rate, 8°C min"'; chart speed, 20 cm h "'; holder, platinum; sensitivity, !Ol)//V; olmo-
sphere, static air; reference, alumina; initial weight of the sample, 14.0 mg; weight of the residue, 
9.9 mg. 
TABLE 2 
Synthesis of various samples of chromium (III) arsenosilicate as a cation exchanger 
Sample 
A-1 
A-2 
A-3 
A-4 
A-5 
No Concentrat 
Cr 
0.05 
0.05 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
ion of 
As 
0.05 
0.05 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
mixing solutions 
Si 
0.05 
0.05 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
(M) Mixing ratio 
Cr:As:Si 
1:1:1 
1:1:2 
2:1:1 
3:1:1 
3:2:2 
Na*-ion ex< 
capacity 
(nioq dry g 
0.24 
o.;io 
0.74 
0.41 
0.36 
;hange 
') 
99%) obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, F.R.G.)- Other reagents and chemi-
cals were also of high purity grade. 
Instruments used for the various studies are given in Table 1. 
Preparation of the reagent solutions 
Stock solutions (1.0 M) of chromium (III) nitrate, disodium hydrogen ar-
senate and sodium meta-silicate were prepared in demineralized water (DM W). 
Further dilutions of the desired concentrations were also made with DMW. 
Synthesis of the ion exchange material 
Anumberofsamplesofchromium(III) arsenosilicate were prepared by mix-
ing the solutions of chromium (III) nitrate, disodium hydrogen arsenate and 
sodium meta-silicate in different volume and concentration ratios as given in 
Table 2. The pH of the resulting gel was fixed in the range 0-2 by adding nitric 
ns 
•107 
acid with constant stirring. The gel thus obtained was kept lor 2i lionrs at 
room temperature (~30°C) and filtered by suction. The excess acid was re-
moved by washing with DMW till the pH of the washings was ~ 6 before drying 
in an oven at 40°C. The dried gel was then put in DMW to obtain granules of 
uniform size suitable for column operations. They were converted into the H "^  -
form by treating with 1 M HNO,-, for 24 hours with occasional shaking, inter-
mittently replacing the supernatant liquid with fresh acid. The material ob-
tained was finally washed to pH ~6 and then dried at 45°C. On the basis of 
its Na^-ion exchange capacity, appearance and apparent stability in acids and 
bases, sample A-3 was selected for all studies. The reproducibility was checked 
by preparing the samples several times following the same procedure and de-
termining the ion exchange capacity of the material every time which varied 
neghgibly (<2%). 
Ion exchange capacity 
The ion exchange capacity (i.e.c.) was determined by column process. One 
gram of the exchanger (H*-form) of uniform mesh size (50-100) was placed 
in a glass tube having an internal diameter ~ 1 cm and fitted with glass wool 
at the bottom. The column length was approximately 1.5 cm. 250 ml of 1 M 
NaNOa solution was passed through it maintaining a very slow flow rate ( ~ 0.5 
ml min~') and the effluent was titrated against a standard (0.1 M) NaOH 
solution. The Na"'"-ion exchange capacities of the various samples in terms of 
the milli-equivulent per dry gram are shown in Table 2. The gel was also re-
tluxed in the mother liquor for 48 hours in an attempt to obtain crystalline or 
semi-crystalline material. However, this treatment reduced the i.e.c. to almost 
zero. ^ 
Thermal stability 
Several 1 g portions of the sample (A-3) were heated at various temperatures 
in a muffle furnace for one hour each and the i.e.c. was determined as above by 
the column process after cooling them to room temperature. The results are 
shown in Table 3. 
Effect of eluant concentration on the ion exchange capacity 
250 ml portions of NaNO,-, solutions of varying concentrations (0.2, 0.5, 0.8, 
1.0,1.2 M) were passed through several columns each containing one gram of 
theexchanger intheH"*^-form withaflowrateO.5 ml min~'.The H* ions thus 
eluted out were titrated against a standard (0.1 M) NaOH solution. A maxi-
mum elution was observed with concentrations 1 M and above of NaNO,, 
solution. 
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TABLE 3 
lull (>X('liiiii){0 ('ii|)iu'ity nnd iipitoiiriinco of ('lirotniiiiii(lii) nrMriioHillcatc iillir hiMliiii; to vnrintiM 
temperatures for one hour 
Heating 
temperature 
CC) 
Na*-ion exchange 
capacity 
(meqdryg- ') 
Appearance 
45 
100 
200 
300 
400 
600 
800 
0.74 
0.74 
0.46 
0.32 
o.n 
0.00 
0.00 
Dark green 
Dark green 
Dark green 
Dull preen 
Light black 
Dark black 
Dark black 
Elation behaviour 
The column containing one gram of the material in the H^ form was eluted 
with 1 M NaNOa solution (250 ml) having a standard flow rate as above and 
10 ml fractions of the effluent were collected. They were titrated for the H^ 
ions released against a standard NaOH solution. Figure 1 shows a total release 
of the H* ions in 250 ml of the effluent. 
Ion exchange capacity for different metal ions 
Ion exchange capacity of the material was also determined by passing dif-
ferent metal ion solutions through the exchanger column in the H^-form by 
the method described above. The results are shown in Table 4. 
00 50 too 150 
Volume of effluent (ml ) 
Fig. 1. Histograms showing the elution behaviour of chromium (III) arsenosilicate cat ion exchanger. 
lis 
•K)9 
TAm.K-l 
Ion exchangecapacity of chromium (III) arsenosilicate for various metal solutions 
Metal solutions 
LiCl 
NaNO;, 
KCl 
Cn(NO:,), 
Sr(NO;,), 
Ion exchange capacity 
(meqdryg- ' ) 
0.51 
0.74 
0.86 
0.32 
0.'12 
pH Titrations 
pH Titrations performed by the batch process using the method of Topp and 
Pepper [3]. 500 mg portions of the exchanger in the H^-form were placed in 
each of several 250 ml conical flasks, followed by equimolar solutions of alkali 
metal chlorides and their hydroxides in different volume ratios, the final vol-
ume being 50 ml, to keep the ionic strength constant (0.15 M). The pH of the 
solution was recorded after 24 hours with intermittant shaking and plotted 
against the milli-equivalents of the 0H~ ions added. The results are shown in 
Fig. 2. 
X 
OL 
12 
10 
8 
6 • 
2 
0 r-
( I ) •---— KOH-KCI 
(II) x xNaOH-NaCI 
( I lDo—-o LiOH-LiCI 
0 0-5 10 15 2 0 2 5 3 0 35 i.0 
m. moles of OH ions added 
Fig. 2. pH Titration curve for chromium (III) arsenosilicate cation exchanger in various alkali 
metal hydroxides. 
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Fig. 4.TGAcurve for chromium (III) arsenosilicate in H*-form. 
IR and X-ray studies 
The IR spectra of chromium (III) arsenosiHcate in H"^-form taken by the 
KBr disc method at room temperature are shown in Fig. 3. The X-ray diffrac-
togram indicates the amorphous nature of the material. 
Thermograuimetric analysis 
Figure 4 shows the percent weight loss that occurred in the sanii)le on heat-
ing up to 780°C (TGA curve), while Fig. 5 illustrates the DTA and DTG curves 
for the same sample. 
Composition 
Chromium and arsenic were determined in the sample by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry. Silicon was determined by gravimetry (4) as follows. 
250 nig of the powdered exchanger were fused with ~4 g of Na,(X), in a 
platinum crucible and transferred into a 75 ml solution of 4 Af HCl. The volume 
was reduced by ~50% by evaporation. Then the solution was j^ut in a desic-
cator to cool and to avoid undue exposure to atmospheric contamination. The 
undissociated silica was filtered through a Whatman No 41 paper and washed 
with 4 M HCl. The decomposed sample was heated to dryness to scpiirnte (lie 
silica as insoluble Si02'xH20. The two washed precipitates containing all the 
silica present in the sample were ignited in a platinum crucible to silicon diox-
J€3 
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100 200 300 AGO 500 600 700 BOO 
O 
Temperature ( C) 
Fig. 5. DTA and DTG curves for chromium(ni) orsenosilicatc in H ' -form. 
ide nnd weifjlied. The average percentage of silica in the exchanger on the basis 
of six determinations was 8.07. 
Based on the composition studies of the exchanger the Cr(III), As(V) and 
Si (IV) were found to be in a molar ratio 4:5:3. 
Distribution studies 
250 mg portions of the exchanger in the H"^-form were shaken at 30±2°C 
for 4 hours in 25 ml of the metal solution in different media, adjusting the 
initial metal ion concentration by less than 3% of the total capacity of the ion 
exchanger. The metal ions in the solutions before and after equilibrium were 
determined by EDTA [5] and the distribution coefficients {Ka) were deter-
mined using the formula: 
nH 
4i;) 
TABLE 5 
Ki values of metal ions on chromium (III) arsenosilicate in DMW, perchloric acid and nitric acid 
media 
Metal ion 
Mg(II ) 
Ca( I I ) 
Ba( I I ) 
S r ( I I ) 
Cu(I I ) 
Fe(I I I ) 
C d ( l l ) 
Co (II) 
Mn( I I ) 
Zn(I I ) 
Al(III) 
N i ( I I ) 
K,| values 
DMW 
2 
11 
35 
TA" 
18 
125 
0 
4 
7 
36 
120 
5 
O.OIMHCIO, 
8 
7 
1 
5 
0 
42 
0 
80 
0 
0 
812 
2 
O.lAf HCIO, 
11 
30 
14 
9 
6 
42 
0 
TA 
151 
0 
120 
TA 
0.01 A / H N O , 
8 
11 
7 
5 
2 
80 
0 
8 
0 
13 
812 
14 
0 1 A / H N O , 
8 
TA 
27 
17 
2 , 
12 
0 
TA 
13 
88 
17 
249 
"'i'A = total adsorption. 
TABLE 6 
K,i values of metal ions on chromium (III) arsenosilicate in acetic acid, tartaric acid, nicotine and 
pyridine media 
Motnl ion 
Mg(II ) 
Ca(I I ) 
Ba ( I I ) 
S r ( I l ) 
Cu(I I ) 
Fe(III ) 
Cd(I I ) 
Co(II) 
Mn( I I ) 
Zn(II ) 
Al(III) 
Ni ( I I ) 
K,\ values 
0.01 Af 
CH.COOH 
8 
4 
21 
5 
1 
288 
0 
0 
11 
0 
370 
12 
O.lAf 
CH.COOH 
8 
5 
1 
10 
7 
125 
13 
0 
0 
0 
640 
3 
0.01 M 
(CHOHCOOH)^ 
12 
0 
1 
17 
7 
28 
13 
9 
128 
0 
208 
2 
O.lAf 
( C H O H C O O H ) , 
12 
16 
1 
770 
24 
12 
0 
53 
3 
54 
58 
5 
1% 
Nicotine 
TA" 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
62 
107 
377 
128 
88 
TA 
495 
I 'o 
I ' jridine 
74 
TA 
TA 
TA 
1800 
TA 
144 
720 
TA 
TA 
HK! 
TA 
"TA = total adsorption. 
n§ 
• 1 1 1 
I-F V 
F M 
where / is the initial volume of the EDTA used, F is the final volume of the 
EDTA used, V is the total volume of the solution (ml) and M is the mass of 
the exchanger (g). The K^ values for 12 metal ions in the different solvents 
used are summarized in Tables 5 and 6. 
DISCUSSION 
Chromium (III) arsenosilicate prepared during these studies has a Na^-ion 
exchange capacity ~0.75 meq g" ' which is less than the chromium (III) 
arsenophosphate prepared earlier [2] in these laboratories. It may be due to 
the difference in the Kg values of silicic and phosphoric acids (G]. Silicic acid 
being weaker (K, = 1.3-10" ", ^2 = 1.6-10" '^ 7^ n = 2.0-10"'') than phosphoric 
acid (Ki = 7.6-10-\ K2 = 6.2•10-^ K'3 = 4.2-10-''') should be less protogenic 
and its H'*"-ion releasing capacity should be less, thus resulting in wonker arid 
sites in the exchanger. However, the presence of silicate enhances the stability 
of the material and hence the disadvantage of an inferior ion exchange capacity 
is somewhat compensated for. 
Composition studies indicate the mole ratio of Cr, As and Si in the material 
as 4:5:3 which points to the following structure: 
[2 Cr203-2.5 AszOs-S Si02-nH20] 
The TGA curve (Fig. 4) shows a sharp loss of weight up to ~ 150°C which 
may be due to the removal of external water molecules from the exchanger. A 
16% weight loss at this temperature corresponds to approximately 6.5 H2O 
molecules per molecule of the exchanger on the basis of the basic unit of the 
material as shown above. A further weight loss beyond 150 °C may be due to 
the condensation process taking place and seems to be complete at 550' C. 'I'his 
lomperaUire range (150-550"C) also includes the existence range (7J (435 • 
450*=C) of the oxide of arsenic. AS2O5 obtained from AsjOr/iHsO at 193°C 
begins to decompose [8] into As20n at 246°C. A sharp endothermic peak below 
200°C in the DTA curve (Fig. 5) confirms the removal of external water mol-
ecules and a broadened exothermic peak in the range 225-450 "C is an indica-
tion of a slow decomposition process: 
AS20r, . AS2O3 + O2 
accompanied by the condensation process involving the removal of the strongly 
coordinated H2O molecules within the framework of the exchanger. Beyond 
550°C the exchanger remains simply in the oxide form which obviously does 
not show any ion exchange capacity (Table 3). A sharp decline in the Na *^ -ion 
n$ 
•115 
exchange capacity on heating the sample up to 200 C confirms the above 
propositions. 
The material appears to have a selective affinity for K* ions among the 
alkali metals as it shows a maximum i.e.c. (0.86) for this ion (Table 4). How-
ever, it does not bind Ca' "*• and Sr'^  * so strongly which appears to be it s peculiar 
behaviour among the salts of this class which have earlier shown a better se-
lectivity for alkaline earth metals. 
The pH titration curves show an inflection at ~ 0.5 mmoles OH " ions added 
for both KOH and NaOH. For LiOH, however, there are two inilections, one 
at pH 6 and the other at about 8.2. At pH 6 the H * ions released are less than 
the Li"^  uptake compared to the Na"*" and K* uptakes. This also explains the 
discrepancies in the i.e.c. for various alkali metal ions studied. 
The IR spectrum for chromium (III) arsenosilicate is given in Fig. 1^  which 
shows strong bands at 850, 1100, 1370, 1450, 1600 and 3000 cm- ' . Metal-oxy-
gen stretching vibrations are indicated (9 ] by the band at 850 cm " ' while those 
at 1100,1370 and 1450 cm"' correspond to the arsonalo and silicate groups in 
the structure [10]. Those at 1600 and 3000 cm"' are due to the presence of 
water of crystallization [11]. The band at 3000 cm"' is also indicative of the 
strongly hydrogen bonded OH or extremely strongly coordinated HjO. 
The distribution studies (Table 6) indicate significant adsorption for most 
of the 12 metal ions studied in nicotine and pyridine systems. This behaviour 
can be useful for some separations such as Fe(III) from Mg(II), Ca(II), Ba (II), 
Sr(II),Cu(II),Al(III) in nicotine systems, and Mg(II) from Ca(11 ),Ba(II), 
Sr(II) ,Mn(II) ,Zn(II) ,Ni(II)andFe(III) in pyridine systems. 
CONCLUSION 
T-
The inorganic ion exchanger, chromium (III) arsenosilicate prepared in these 
studies has shown an exceptionally high selectivity for some metal ions in ni-
cotine and pyridine solutions. The exchanger shows a total adsorption for 
Mg(II),Ca(II),Ba(II),Sr(II),Cu(II) and Al(III) in nicotine and for (\n(II), 
Ba(II), Sr(II), Fe(III), Mn(II), Zn(II) and Nid i ) ions in pyridine. On this 
basis a number of useful separations have been achieved in these two solvent 
systems. 
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XtlO Synthesis and Analytical Applications of Thorium(lV) 
Phosphosilicate—A New Mercury Selective Cation 
Exchanger : Effect of Gamma Irraaiation on 
its Ion-Exchange Behavioui 
K. a. VARSHNBY, UMA SIIARMA and SIMA RANI 
Aaalrtloal I«boratorl««. Ohtmlftr; BocHon, 
Faonlty o< Engioqerlag and Tcobnologr, Allgarh Mnsllni VaiftztHj, Allnath-aol 001 
Mtniiterift rnmtd I MMnh i9t», n»it*4 IB dufiut iM.J. atetfUd It fthnutry JBUi . 
A new merrory nelfctlre Inorganic ca'lon exchanntr, thoilnmdV) phmpd'nlllcatr 
bi bwn aynlbrsizrd and studied for ll« Ion-exchange hcharloar. The exchtriR-r ha* 
he' n characterized by chemical analysis and Infrared spectra, X-ray dllTrattion, thrrmo-
(cruvimelry and ]>M-titralion. The effect of gamma irradiatlua on its lon-exchange 
behxTiour ha.s alio been .studied. Finally, the utility of the njjterlal b»» been demons-
trated by achlevInK some binary separalioni of aielal ioat, aal by •e^tratlng H R ( I I ) 
fron aome tynthctlc •malgam lolutioof. 
THORIUM phosphate prepared by Alberti and Costanlino'^ showed an excellent ion exchange 
behaviour and was found suitable for preparing 
support-free inorganic sheets*'*. As silicates are 
generally temperature resistant and stable under 
chemical attack*, it is interesting to study a material 
which consists of both phosphate and silicate groups 
attached to a metal. Titanium(IV) phosphosili-
cate*, for example, has been found useful for the 
.'separation of Zr(IV) from Nb(V) and ofPu(IV) 
from Cs{l). Similarly, phosohosilicates of Zr(IV), 
Cc(lV) and Sn(lV) have been synthesized*"* and 
^ their ion-exchange properties studied. The present 
paper reports a systematic study on the synthesis and 
properties of a new mercury selective thortum(IV) 
phosphosilicate (TPS) cation exchanger. The 
exchanger has also been utilized for the column 
separation of metal ions from some binary mixtures 
and of mercury (I I) from some synthetic amaigan) 
solutions. 
Experimental 
Thorium nitrate, Th(N0,) . .6H,0, and all the 
acids (phosplioric, nitric, sulphuric, hydrochloric, 
perchloric and organic) used in this study were 
obtained from B.D.H., Poole, England. Sodium 
silicate, Na,S:0, .3H,0, used was a Riedei, 
Germany product. All other reagents and cbemicalt 
were of AoalaR grade. 
/^H-measurements were made on an Elico model 
LI-IO, ;>H-meter, IK studies were performed on a 
Beclunan JR-20 spectrophotometer. X-ray studies 
were made on u Philips X-ray unit uking a Mo~lC^ 
target. Thermogravimctry was done on a modern 
TGA balance of the P. C. I. Ltd., India. 
Synthesis of tfie ion-exchange material : 
To a (jefinite volume of aqueous sodium silicate 
solution (0.1 M) was added cone. hCI (5 ml per 100 
ml of the solution) followed by a ucfinite volume of 
thorium nitrate (0.1 A/) solution. The p\\ of this 
mixture was adjusted to 9-10 by NaOH and the 
resultant slurry was :'llowed to stnnil overnight. It 
was then filtered, uashed with demineralised water 
(DMW), and mixed with a fixed volume of the 
H,PO« - UNO, mixture (i M in terms of each acid). 
The gel thus obtained was filtered and washed 
thoroughly before drying at 45° in an air oven. The 
dried material was cracked in DMW to form small 
granules of uneven sizes. Fine particles wore 
removed by dccantation and the rest were placed in 
1 M HNO, to convert them into the H* -form which 
were finally dried at 45 lablc I sun.marizes the 
• TABLK 1—BYNTHBSIS o r 8 O M « BAMFLIH O» ThCIV) 
FHOSrUOf ILICATK AMI THK1» Na* lOH-
KXCHANOX OArACITV 
BampU 
1 
TPS-» 
Tt«-il 
Tl>8-8 
TiU-S 
Miilnil rattcM I Ih* •••luUon* 
Tl i tNO.l . tNa.e iO, .311,0: 
(H,PO« + HNO,) 
I : 1 : 1 
9 : 1 : 1 
1 ! 1 : H 
1 : 8 : 1 
Na'-kwk 
sxuhans* 
oapscity 
(maq^dry g) 
l.M 
\M 
1.64 
i.e« 
-.ynthesis and Na» ton exchange capacity of the 
various samples prepared. Reproducibility was 
checked by preparing several samples by the same 
method and observing their ion-exchange capacity 
many times. All the studies were performed on 
the sample TPS-I. 
V220 
U9 
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Arfl'^f ^iffcf ' The Rd w»» kqjl for different 
time inierrals before filtering. After processing as 
above, iheir ion-exchange capacity was determined 
a* uiual. The resohii are %amm»uzti in Table 2. 
T A « L « J—KrrwcT o»> Ar.aino on » « « low B X C H A M O * 
C/vrACiTT or Th(IV) rRosrno<iii.rcA>a (TPB-l) 
A««h)c Mm* 
(br) 
94 
«8 
T9 
190 
MO 
800 
V^'-km 
i.«e 
I.T4 . 
ITS 
l.M 
1.91 
l .M 
Compos,iloti of the material: A ^^eijhed 
amount (500 mg^  of the powdered exchanger wat 
dissolved in cone, hydrochloric acid (19 ml) by 
heating. After dilution to ~100 ml with water, 
thorium was precipitated*<>, filtered, ignited and 
weighed ao ThO,. Phosphorous was determined as 
phosphate by back titration with EDTA** and lilica 
wat determined as SiO,**. The results are 
ikumniarized in T^ble 3 which are the mean of atieast 
live observations 
TAHI.» 8-
BftiupU 
Tl-S-l 
TJ-S-a 
Tl'6.3 
-OoMI-i* <ITION o f Tb(IV) PuOKrHUflLICATR 
UllliniolM of oompoD«uU par 600 ing 
Thorium I'hofphoroai BUlcoa 
1.39 1.78 1.P6 
1.8H 1.44 <l.ia 
1.4'i l.M 1.84 
l.fi4 . 1.36 1.68 
of tb« axohftnaw 
ilQle nt io 
Th : P : 81 
1:1 .38:1. in 
1 :1.04 : I.6C 
1:1.09 :1.99 
1 : 0.8!: ).oa 
-L-n-fxchange capacity {iec) : This was deter-
mined as usuiil by the column process^*. The values 
m mcq/g (dry) for dilfcrent metals are Li(l) (0.98), 
N«(l) (1.66). K(l) (1.68), NH^(I) (0.82). Mg(II) 
(1.54). Ba(ll) (0.96). Ca(II) (1.11). The Na» ice of 
the irradiated samples (1 x 10». 2x 10* and 3x 10* 
rads) were found to be 1.44, 1.34 and 1.21 mcq/g, 
respectively. 
Elutinn bchaviow : The optimum concentration 
of NaNO, for the complete clulion of hydrogen ions 
in a lixcd volume (125 ml) from the exchanger was 
found to be 1 .V/. The clution curve was then drawn 
by uling this corcentratioo of the eluant and is 
ihown in Fig. I. 
' IrradiatUm ct/cct: DitTerent samples of tho-
rium(lV) phospliosilicate (TPS-l) were irradiated by 
y-rayk obtained from a '"Co source under a dose 
rate of 0,4 M i..di/hr. the total doses being 1 x 10", 
2x 10' and 3x I0» rad», respectively using IcSO. as 
'the doMmcier. The ion-cxch;.niie bch.iviour of 
thcwc irradiated samples was studied as mentioned 
above. 
• tor 
3 
t 
i oto 
4 
0 0 
—— U«- l f f 
- — I r r . D I I O * •»•" ' • 
- * - I f r - l i r i O * "*•**• 
- ^ I f f JXIO» ' • •^»-
mm 
J L -L. ^ ^ 
Wit. I. 
0 so 100 ISO 200 
V«liii*t*( M*NO) lAll 
BloUoo behairloat of Tti(ty) pbo*pbo«Uta(vte (TFS-1). 
aso 
Thertnal siahiUty : Several lamples were heated 
»t different temperatures for I hr each and the iec 
was determined as above after cooling them to 
room temperature. It was observed that Ihe material 
retains about 80% of its iec at 200' beyond which H 
loses it very sharply. 
Chemical stability : 250 mg of the material was 
placed in 25 ml solution of an acid or a base and 
shaken intermittently for 24 hr. The solution was 
then analyzed for dissolved thorium**, phos-
phorous** and silica** contents using standard 
spectrophotometric methods. The results are shown 
in Table 4. 
TABIIK 4—Boi,nBH,iTV OK THomiUM(IV) riiosrBoiiii.i-
CATV (Tl'S-l) IN VARIOUS BOLVBMT 
Solution AmouDt diualTad in w%liU , ai% ol tb* •xohaaMt 
96 ml Th r SI 
1 U H.NO, 
a M HMO. 
1 U HCIO, 
a Af noio. 
9 U not 
1 U H , 8 0 , 
1 MCll.COOH 
1 U RNO. 
1 U NkNO. 
1 if NH.NO, 
0.05 M NkOlI 
a t y N»OH 
0.1 U KUH 
1.6 
3.0 
9.8 
3.9 
8.5 
6.3 
9.0 
0.0 
l.S 
1.3 
S.0 
SO 
9.8 
0.0 
1.8 
0.0 
0.0 
1.4 
3.0 
1.1 
1.6 
0.0 
0.0 
9.6 
3.9 
3.3 
1.8 
S.8 
9.4 
6.3 
6.3 
6.0 
l.S 
0.0 
ao 
I.a 
6.8 
6.8 
9.5 
pH-Tiiraiions : 500 mg of the exchanger was 
taken in each of several 250 nil conical lljiLs followed 
by equimolar solutions (0.05 M) of alkali motal 
chlorides and their hydro.\idcs in ditferciit volume 
ratios, the final volume bcini; 50 ml. Vhc pll values 
recorded alter keeping llic solutions (>verniglit lor 
equilibrium wera plotted ag-uii^ i the nuUicnuiNalciils 
of OH~ added (big. 2). It shows a monofunctional 
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no 
.}^' -¥^ 
o Un- !• < 
• If r - i n 10 ^<^» 
0 2 5 0T5 i r » 
n n » l t t • ( OH II 
<T5 i.Zi 
rig. a. jiH-' 'ttr»tlon curre lot T1>(IV) pbo»photmo«ta (TP8-1). 
behaviour similar to that of a strong acid cation 
exchanger. 
These studies were performed on sample TPS-I, 
for ditlcrent metul ions in various solvents in the 
following manner. 
250 mg exchanger beads in H* fornr were equi-
librated with 25 ml of the selected solvent by shaking 
at room temperature for 4 hr. The exchanger beads 
were separated by dccanlation and the solution was 
analyzed volumetrically for the presence of metal 
ions, using EDTA as titrant'". The initial metal ion 
conccMJralion was so aJjiisicd that H may not exceed 
3'X, of IIJC tolal ice of tlie material. 1 lie K< values, 
as suminari/.cd in I able 5, were then calculated by 
the formula 
K * = ^ x ^ { m l / g ) 
where 1 is the initial volume of EDTA used, F the 
final volume of EDTA used, V the total volume of 
the solution, and A the amount of exchanger in g. 
Separations achieved: Based on the distribution . 
behaviour, several binary scpantions were achieved 
on a column having 2 g of the exchanger in H* form, 
taken in a glass lube having an i.d. ~U.6 cm. The 
tlow rate wak maintained at •^0.5 ml/mm. Table 6 
summarizes the results along with the limits of sepu-
ration of Hg(il) from Zn(Ii:j, Cd(ll) and Cu(il). 
7'he height eijuivaleni to a theoretical plato (HEri*) 
was also calculated'* to demonstrate the eiliciency 
of the column, using the formula 
HETk>- i : " ^ 
where L is the column height (7.5 cm), b the peak 
width (ml) at a height of 0.368 C , ^ and V„». the 
duaat volume (ml) at peak. 
KcMultii Hnd bimruiiitioa 
Thorium(lV) phosphosilicate-thus turns out to 
be a scleciive cation exchanger for )lg(U}- It CAO be 
used oiTcclivcly for column chruiiutographic scparA-
tion of Hg(li) from other metal lous, as Table 6 
kjtiowii. Mercury buk aUO beca sopuruted from votae 
synthetic alIoy.s (amalp.TmO sUvh .M 7.n;iJ)-f!g'II) 
CdU')-Hg',ri). CuUI)-Hp II). Mn.Il}-H\j I!) "and 
Ni(M}-Hg(ll;. !l(c upper limit of --cp.iration bemjT 
401.IS/ig llg^ll; per 2g oftlv, column, riuis. tlic 
material appears to have a potcnti:iI applicMiion in 
analytical held. 'I he advan;.i'/c of the mc'Iu'i! lies 
in its simplicity and versatility. I he xc of t!ic 
material increases on ageing the gel formed alter 
mixing the component M>lutioiis (I aWo 2; wlixli is 
obvious because of the ci;t'hbiium attained by the 
system with time. The material shows a monofunc-
tional behaviour (Fig. 2) w.iich may be due to 
similar/)K, values*" of the two acid groups present 
in it. 
The thcrmogravimctric analysis (Fig. 3) shows 
the first inflexion point at 16<1 , corresponding to a 
weight loss of ~20".',. which may be due to the-
removal of external water molecules from the gel. 
<:o ion LUt 
Flj|.S. TticjrmounnaoCrbtlV); >uapb'«>liQ«U(Ti'B-l). { 
After this temperature the loss rate is considerably 
slowed down probably because of the condensation 
process which continues upio ~400 , the total loss 
at that tcm.ierature being ~2S:.. Ihe composition 
nludies aU'> ittdiv.ate nearly the same aii\v>uni of 
water content in the material thus coniiniung the 
TGA rc*uUs. On the basis oi chemical analysis, if 
and IXJA studies, the formula "f this salt may be 
tentatively suggested as : 
lThO,.il.PO..H,SiOJ.nH,0 
If we assume the weight due to the presence of the 
external water molecules in the gel as ~2i>'.', o( the 
total weight, the number of such niolcs (n) per molo 
of the etchangcr can be determined on the basis ol 
the Albcrii's equation** 
100 
where X is tho percent water content and M flSr 
ihe molecular weight of the material. It givo» tb« 
value of a m 6. J. 
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n. 
Kow 
1. 
t. 
8. 
i . 
6. 
«. 
•f. 
D. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
1«. 
111. 
14. 
BI. 
No. 
1. 
«. 
8. 
4. 
6. 
6. 
T. 
«. 
T*»i.a ft—lU V*i .r*5 or ROMN M « T * I . IOK* OP Tmomivn 
M««*l 
Ion 
f.t,(II) 
CHU) 
I'rr'H) 
Mjtfli) 
0»'1J) 
BHIl) 
iwnj) 
M (11) 
F«(m) 
Oo<ll) • 
On(TI) 
I'hdl) 
Al(in) 
DMW 
no 
100 
<KX) 
no 
7« 
ino (•no 
M 
900 
9ir> 
T^  
4n 
Wft 
90 
*I)«inln«nH)«4 «r»t«r. 
TKX SLR 0 -
Bii{»i«tloa kohl*T*d 
rn|n)-H(i(i;) 
<M(n)-iig(n) 
0«{II)-Ht(II) 
On(n)-Pb(n) 
Oo(n)-0o(n) 
Mi(n)-Oo(ii) 
M(,(n)-iu(ii) 
0*(II)-IVi(II) 
t 
0 01 W 
lies 
w 
M 
llftO 
« (M 
101 
tm 
M 
rtl 
AM 
0 
! « , •• 
441 
, ' • • ' • 
0.1 H 
noi 
88 
tfl 
IISO 
48 
M 
W> 
410 
0 
0 
48B 
0 
8 
180 
0 
001 M 
UNO, 
n 
«T 
1190 
V* 
m 
in 
T18 
10 
T8 
• 816 
88 
17 
898 
0 
B x t l K N T F«ATOmR(l OP BOMI B l 
0.1 W 
BCTO, 
10 
1 
1190 
18 
. 14 
49 
541 
18 
0 
T9 
0 
1 
188 
0 
PAKATIORI* 
r n o t t m o s i u C A t S (TTS-l) Goto 
Amonnl lo»d*d 
(f>*) 
9A4.g 7.n 
Wtl.T H« 
inn.eod 
401.9 HR 
107 0 On 
481 vt llg 
ISSOn 
810 rb 
287 Cu 
S39 0o 
103 Nl 
llflOo 
448 Mg 
997 B» 
44AO« 
fiQ4 Dk 
1 
Amnant tcnui 
(M) 
954.9 ?.n 
A8I.7 MR 
106.0 Od 
401.9 Hg 
197.0 Oa 
401.9 Hg 
1.89 Oa 
990 I'b 
987 0a 
919 00 
169 Nl 
•^96 Oo 
448 Mg 
999 Bk 
443 0* 
594 B* 
% Error 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- 4 . 8 
- 1 
- 8 . 4 
0 
- 8 . 6 
- 9 . 4 6 
- a 
0 
- 8 . 3 
0 
0 
i(iv) rwo«nio^ii.tcATi» (Trs-u 
o n i M 
TfCTO, 
48 
51 
1190 
91 
M 
110 
6«8 
4< 
0 
018 
0 
9» 
*90 
5 
0.1 M 0.01 M 
Hoo. on,C'X)n 
1* 
M 
1110 
88 
11 
M 
898 
8 
0 
T» 
0 
n 
118 
0 
40 
79 
1170 
M 
48 
94 
t^nn 
89 
0 
818 
0 
ir, > 
77 rt 
8 
ACHiivRD on Tnonivt4{1V) 
urn* 
TJmil o4 
iMdlDg in »»8 
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The ir ipectnim of this materia! (Fig. 4) showi 
8ev6tal peaks. The broad bands at 600 cm"* is due 
to polymcriration through metal-oxygen linkages 
and arc expected to impart ion exchange properties. 
The sharp peaks at 750 and 1050 cm"* are due to 
the presence of the silicate and phosphate groups**, 
respectively, while those at 1600 and 3200 cm ' 
represent the "intersticial" and '-external" waur 
molecules. The i. spectra of the irradiated samples 
(Fig. 4) are essentially similar to that of the normal 
»ooo ) 0 0 0 ItOO 1000 M O 
Tit- 4. IB tfcin ol Tli(IV) pho.(bMillo*U (Tlfi 1). 
sample, indicating that the material is generally 
unuiTected by the y-irradiation upto a total dose of 
3x10* rads. The iec and cliiii.n behaviour arc 
however slightly affected by Ihi;, treatment as is 
indicated in Figs. I and 2. This study, therefore, 
clearly illustrates the advantage of using thorium(IV) 
phosphosilicate under the environment of strong 
radiations in which the organic resins** start decom-
posing even much below the range studied here. 
The distribution studies (Table 5) indicate that, 
in general, with the increase of i!ie U* ion concen-
tration, the K4 vnlues decrease, which is an ohvioui 
phenomenon. However, the decrease is not linear 
with the pll, which ma\ be due to the adsorption 
process, in addition to the pure ion exchange 
phenomenon taking place on the surface of an 
inorganic ion exchanger. .\ iJclinite view in thij 
regard cannot be taken at ihc moment because of 
the lack of a thorough >iudv of the distribution 
behaviour on this nialcri.il. Such studies are in 
progress. The mo>t sinking fc.iture of the study, 
however, is the fact that the material is highly selec-
tive for HgiJI} in all the svsicms <iiudicd even at 
low pll. 
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A systematic adsorption study of alkali metals 
/Na, K, Rb, Cs/ on various inorganic ion-ex-
change materials in distilled water and HCIO. 
solutions of varying concentrations has been 
performed using radiotracers. The Ig K, vs. 
pH graphs show a linear relation on all the 
materials for Na/I/ and K/I/ ions. Adsorption 
of Rb/I/ and Cs/I/ ions, however, shows a 
slight variation. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of radiotracers in chemical analysis is well 
established in determining the extremely small quantities 
of substances in a mixture. Inorganic ion-exchangers are 
well known for the separation of metal ions , their use 
being in the nuclear energy industry for the separation 
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of selected nuclides such as Cs, Sr from the wastes 
of reactor fuels. Some materials, prepared in these 
laboratories have shown promising ion-exchange^behaviou: 
in addition to their thermal and chemical stability. They 
have also exhibited high resistance towards gamma radiatloi 
The present paper summarizes our adsorption studies for 
some metal ions of analytical and radiochemical interest 
on the materials based on Sn/IV/, Zr/IV/ and Sb/V/, using 
radiotracers. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals 
All the reagents and chemicals used In this study were 
of Analar grade obtained either from B.D.H. Poole /Eng-
land/ or E. Merck /Darmstadt, GFR/. 
Radiotracers used 
The following nuclides were used as radiotracers, the 
half-lives are given in parenthesis: 
^^Na /15 hi, ^^K /12.5 h/, ^^Rb /18.7 d/ and ^^ ''cs /30.2 y/ 
Instrumentation 
Activity measurements were done in a well-type single 
channel analyser of Electronic Corporation of India Ltd. 
using a Nal/Tl/ detector. 
Ion-exchange materials used 
The following inorganic ion-exchangers were prepared 
by the methods reported earlier with their ion-exchange 
capacities shown against them: 
142 
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1. Silica based Sn/IV/ hexacyanoferrate/II/ /SnHF/ 
/1.10 ipeq/dry g/. 
2. Zirconium/IV/ arsenophosphate^ /ZAP/ /0.94 meq/dry g/ 
3. Zirconium/IV/ arsenosilicate® /ZAS/ /I.30 meq/dry g/. 
4. Antimony/V/ silicate^ /SbS/ /I.60 meq/dry g/. 
Distribution studies 
The distribution coefficients /K,/ were determined 
d 
for Na/I/, K/I/, Rb/I/ and Ca/I/ ions by the batch process 
as follows: 
100 mg of the exchanger in H form was taken in a 
conical flask followed by 20 ml of the solvent, 1 ml of 
the metal ion solution and 1 ml of the carrier solution. 
The contents were shaken for 3 h with an electric 
shaker or allowed to stand overnight for attaining equi-
librium. Then 10 ml of the supernatant liquid was with-
drawn for activity measurement. The standard radioactivi-
ty of the tracer solution being known, the K, values were 
calculated by the formula: 
„ _ /1-F/ V . -1 
^d - " F " ^ • M '"I g 
where F is the fraction of the activity of tracer in 
solution at equilibrium, V is the volume of the solution 
/ml/ and M is the mass of the exchanger /g/. 
The K^ values were determined in HCIO. solutions of 
varying pH /I to 5/ and demineralized water /DMW/. Fig. 1, 
shows the variation of K^ values of alkali metals with 
the pH. 
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TA R 
Fig. 1. Effect of pH on the K, values of alkali metals 
on various ion-exchangers 
DISCUSSION 
These studies reveal certain interesting features of 
inorganic ion-exchangers. SnHF and ZAP show a linear 
increase in Ig K^ values of all the four alkali metals 
studied against pH /Fig. 1./, the maximum adsorption being 
for Rb/I/. The slopes of these straight lines are found 
to be in the following order: 
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Na/I/ /0.24/ < K/I/ /0.28/ < Cs/I/ /0.32/ < Rb/I/ /0.35/ 
on SnHF and 
Na/I/ 10.nl < K/I/ 10.221 < Cs/I/ /0.27/ < Rb/I/ /0.28/ 
on ZAP. 
However, a little deviation from this behaviour is ob-
served on ZAS and SbS ion-exchangers. Although Na/I/ and 
K/I/ show a linear increase in the Ig K^ values against 
pH, it is not true for Rb/I/ or Cs/I/ ions. On ZAS, Rb/I/ 
shows a negative deviation above pH = 3 while a positive 
deviation is observed for Cs/I/ above pH = 5. SbS is high-
ly selective for Rb/I/ above pH = 1 /K^ = »/. Thqs, this 
material should be suitable for the separation of Rb/I/ 
from other alkali metals. 
The radioanalytical studies were performed in the 
Modular Laboratories of B.A.R.C., Bombay /India/ for 
which Dr. M. Sankar Das, Head of Analytical Chemistry 
Division and Dr. R.K. Iyer are thanked. Financial as-
sistance provided by the C.S.I.R., India is gratefully 
acknowledged. 
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i ) . aa . RADIATION STABILITY OF SOME THERMALLY 
STABLE INORGANIC ION EXCHANGERS 
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Effect of vanous doses of gamma radiation on the ion-exchange capacity, distribution 
coefncicnt values, clution behaviour, pH titration and infrared spectra of some thermally 
stable inorganic ion exchangers has been studied systematically. No change has been 
observed in the lon-cxchangc capacity, elution behaviour and the infrared spectra of the 
materials irradiated up to a total dose of 3 • 10* rad, while, a change has been observed in 
their pH-titration and distribution behaviour 
Introduction 
A large number of inorganic materials possessing ion-exchange properties have 
been s>nthesi/ed and used for various separations of analytical and radiochemical 
importance ' " ' They arc of growing interest in relation to the treatment of con-
taminated water or coolant moderator in reactors working at high temperatures and 
pressures,' as it is generally believed that they are resistant to heat and radiations 
However, very few reports^"* have appeared in the literature confirming this belief. 
ZSINKA et a l ' have shbwn that a generalization about the resistance of inorganic 
ion exchangers against radiations cannot be made, as supported by TANDON et a!.'° 
We have synthesized some ion-exchange materials based on Si, P and As, which 
have shown promising ion-exchange behaviour'' " ' * and high thermal and chemical 
stability. Their radiation stability has been studied by varying the total dose from 
10' to 3 • 10* rad and observing the effect on tlieir ion-exchange properties. This 
woik is suniiiuri^ed in the lulluwing. 
Experimental 
Reagents and chemicals 
All the reagents and chemicals used were of analar grade obtained either from the 
B D H Poole (England) or E. Merck (Darmstadt). 
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Instrumentation 
pH measurements were made on an Elico (India) model LI-10 pH meteAvhilc 
I. R. studies were performed on a Beckman IR-20 spectrophotometer. 
Ion-exchange materials and their synthesis 
The various inorganic ion exchangers used in these studies are given in Table 1. 
They were prepared by standard methods already reported in the literature, which 
involve the precipitation of tlie material, filtration through a vacuum pump, drying 
at a particular temperature (45 °C), cracking in demineralized water (DMW) and 
then converting into the H* form by treatment with a dilute HNO3 solution. The 
salient features of the preparation procedures, compositions and the ion-exchange 
capacities of these materials are summarized in Table 1. 
Irradiation 
The ion-exchange materials in H* form were irradiated with doses of 1 • 10*, 2 ' 10* 
and 3 • 10* rad at a dose rate of 0.4M rad/h using *°Co as a source and FeSO^ as a 
dosimeter. 
Change of properties of the ion exchangers 
by y-irraJiation 
Ion-exchange capacity. The Na* ion-exchange capacity (i.e.c.) was determined by 
the column process as follows: 
One gram of the ion-exchange material in H* form was packed in a glass tube with 
an internal diameter of 0.6 cm, fitted with glass wool at its bottom. 250 ml of IM 
NaN03 was then passed through this column at a low flow rate (0.4 ml/min) and the 
effluent was titrated with a O.IM NaOH solution. The strong-acid capacities expressed 
in terms of milliequivalents per dry gram (meq/dry g) of the different samples before and 
after 7-irradiations, are shown in Fig. 1. 
Elation behaviour. Earlier observations have shown that 250 ml of a IM NaNOs 
solution is sufficient to completely elute H* ions from a column of the ion-exchange 
material (1 g), out of which the first 100 ml effluent contained the major amount 
(70-90%). This volume (100 ml) was, therefore, selected for eluting the H* ions 
300 
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1 -
_ 
ZAS a. 'ZAP 
o 
a 
o 
a 
_ SbS 
SAS T I ' S 
1 
A b s o f b f i dose , x'O red 
0 1 2 3 
Absorbed dosr , « )0" ' 'od 
Fig. 1.Effect of -y-iitadialion on the i.e.e. of some inorganic ion-c\clunfcrs 
from various ion-exchange columns, maintaining the above (low rate for a compara-
tive study of the elution behaviour. The effluent was titrated with a standard alkali 
solution for the presence of H* ions released and the percent release (R) was 
calculated as follows: 
Milliequivalents of H* ions released in 100 ml 
R = 2 J X 100 
Milliequivalents of H ions released in 250 ml 
The value of R was then plotted against the total dose given to the material, as shown 
in rig. 2. 
p// titrations. 500 mg of the exchanger was taken in each of several 250 ml conical 
flasks followed by equimolar solutions of alkali metal chlorides and their hydroxides 
in different volume ratios, the final volume being 50 ml to maintain the ionic 
strength constant (0.05M). The pH of the solution recorded after equilibrium 
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R 1 
100 ZAS 
ct -ZAP 
H 
1 0 0 -
60 
SAS TPS 
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Absorbed dose, xlO'^rad 
R 
100 
Bo 
60 
40 ( 
-
-
3 
SbS 
1 
1 
Ab SOf 
1 1 
2 3 
b f d dose, x lO ' * rod 
Fig. 2. Effect of T-irradiation on the elution behaviour of some inorganic ion-exchangers 
(attained in 24 lirs of standing at room temperature or by shaking for 3-4 hrs) was 
plotted against the miliiequivalents of OH" ions added. Fig. 3 shows pH titration 
curves for the normal and irradiated samples. 
Distribution studies on the alkaline earth metals 
Distribution studies were performed for the alkaline earth metals Mg(II), Ca(II), 
Sr(II) and Ba(II) in DMW and HCIO4 media as follows: 
250 mg of the exchanger in It form was equilibrated with 25 ml of the selected 
solvent, adjusting the initial metal ion concentration in the solution to a value not 
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a-ZAP 
o Somple trrodto^td with 
dosf o( 110' fods 
• Samplf irradiated with 
dos« of 2 X)' rods 
• Samptf lffadlat^d with 
dosf ot 3 XJ* radi 
1 2 
OH" add*d,mmol 
Fig. 3. Effect of 7-irradiation on the pH titration behaviour of some inorganic ion-exchangers 
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Sr(ll) 
Fig. 4.K(i value as a function of the total dose absorbed by some inorganic ion-cxchangcts in 
DMW and HCIO, media. Curves: o - DMW; • - O.OIM HCIO,; ^ - O.IOM HCIO. 
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exceeding 3% of the total i.e.c. of the material. The dctermiiiatioiis weie dune with 
EDTA as usual. The K. values were obtained from the expression, 
(1 - F) __V_ 
F ni ^d = ^-^^- • — n i l - g - ' 
where F is tiic fraction of the metal ions present in the solution after equilibrium, V 
is the volume (ml) of the solution and A is the amount (g) of the exchanger. Fig. 4 ' 
shows the effect of 7-irradiation on the Kj values of the alkaline earths on various 
ion exchangers in different media. 
Infrared studies 
Fig. 5 gives the infrared spectra of various irradiated samples along with the nor-
mal ones. 
Discussion 
These studies reveal that the materials selected are highly resistant to radiations as 
far as their ion-exchange capacity and elution behaviour are concerned, except TPS. 
which shows a slight variation in these properties with an increase in the absorbed 
dose (Figs 1 and 2). In this respect they arc different from their organic counter-
parts which undergo' ~15% loss in their i.e.c. on such a treatment. Also, no appre-
ciable change has been observed in their infrared spectra (Fig. 5), indicating no sig-
nificant structural changes. 
pH titration curves, however, indicate a change (Fig. 3) on irradiation. The in-
crease in pH is sharper for the irradiated samples containing arsenate group (ZAS, 
a-ZAP and SAS) than for the normal samples. TPS and SbS, however, do not show 
any significant change in this behaviour. 
An interesting feature is observed in the distribution behaviour of these materials 
on irradiation. The Kj values obtained in different media (Fig. 4) for the four alka-
line earths, generally, increase with the total dose absorbed. Also a complete reversal 
in Kj values is observed in ZAS. It shows a total adsorption of the alkaline earths in 
DMW after irradiation while on its normal sample these metals have low Kj values. 
This reversal in the distribution behaviour is helpful in achieving some binary 
separations. For example, a normal sample of ZAS gives almost similar Kj values for 
the four alkaline earths in 0.01 and O.IM HCIO4 while an irradiated (2 • 10* rads) 
one gives a higli selectivity for Ba(II). Hence, this ion can be separated from tlie rest 
of the alkaline earths on the irradiated ZAS columns. A similar behaviour is shown 
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by a-ZAP in these media. SbS, however, shows a peculiar distribution behaviour in 
0.01 and O.IM HCIO4 media. Irradiation lowers the K^ , value of Ca(Il) but that not 
of Mg(Il). Similar observations are made for Sr(II) and Ba(ll) on tiiis exchanger. 
TPS and SAS, however, do not show any appreciable change in tlicir disttihution 
behaviour in all the three media studied after iriadiation. 
Tlie authors are tliankful to Prof. Mohsin QURESHI for the research facilities and to the 
CS.I.R. (India) for financial assistance. The irradiation studies were performed in tlie Chemical 
Laboratories of Dr. B. S. M. RAO, Poona University, Pune, India. 
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SUMMARY 
Tin(IV) hexacyanoferrate(II) as an inorganic ion exchanger has been prepared 
in thirteen different ways by varying the pH, the mole ratios mixed and the concen-
tration. Exhaustive analytical studies of a sample having a Sn/Fe mole ratio of 3:1 . 
and an ion-exchange capacity of 2.02 mequiv./g dry weight have been made. These 
include investigation of its stability in different solvents and its composition, pH-
titrations, ion distribution studies, thermogravimetry, and X-ray diffraction measure-
ments. On the l)asis of all tliese experimental data a tentative a])proach to the formula 
of the compound was made. The potentiality of its use as an ion exchanger has been 
demonstrated by the achievement of some important and difficult separations. 
INTRODUCTION 
Metal ion complexes formed with ferrocyanides have recently shown very 
interesting properties as synthetic inorganic ion exchangers*. They are easily pre-
pared and are loinparatively less prone to the adverse effects of acids' and heat than 
organic ion exchangers. A high exchange capacity and the fact that they can be used 
for the separation of radioactive waste and fissionable materials* with less damage by 
radiation lli.in their organic counterparts is indicative of their usefulness. The work 
on these ion exchangers reported so far mostly concerns their preparation, radio-
chemical properties, crystallography* and the adsorption behaviour of alkali metal 
ions or alkaline earths'^*. The ion-exchange adsorption of other ions has received 
less attention. 
Tin(I\') ion exchangers prepared in these laboratories''" have been found to 
show \ery good ion-^exchange properties and a iew very important and difficult 
separations have been achieved on papers impregnated with these materials'*-'*. 
So far, no systematic work on tin(IV) hexacyanoferrate(Il) seems to have been re-
|)orte<l in the literature. The formation of a yellow precipitate on the addition of 
* A part oi the paper was presented at the Convention of Chemists held at Kharagpur 
(huiia) in Occcinbcr. io6<). 
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pot issiuni ferroi v.itiide solution to stannic dilorule "^nlntion lia^ b u n nuntioned (s( c 
MI 11 OK''') but a dttailed stud} of its use <is an ion cMlianger is lacking l l i e jirepa-
i.itioii and study of tlie properties of this material were undei takdi and tlie results 
of sudi a study aie suniinan/cd here 
I \1'I KIMI Nl \I 
Kcagenl'i 
Stannic chloride pentahydrate (Poland) and potassium ferrocvanide (B D H 
Analar) were Ubcd All other chemicals were of reagent {<rade 
Appiiratw: 
Spcctiophotometnc studies were performed on a Hau«cii and Lonih s])t>ttronK 
20 colorimeter pH-measurements were made on Beckmin model-G and Llico Modei 
LI- io pH-meters A Phihps Camera with an X-ra\ unit was used (or the X lav 
studies while thciiiiogiavimetry was performed with Stanton thciinol).ilanie t\pL 
H-4 
Synthcbi-
Thirteen samples were prepared bv mixing stannic chloride with potassium 
ferroc\anide solution under different conditions l i i e goK formed were digested al 
room temperature for 24 h The supernatant liquid was then decanted and the gels 
were washed several times with distilled water to remo\e the unieacted reagents 
They were filtcied and dried at 40-45° The drv gels weie immer'-cd in cold watei 
They broke down to small particles with ciacking and -jlight esolution of h( at 
The exchanger was washed with hot distilled water at pH 6-7 tc> get nd of occluded 
tin ions or fciioc vaiiide It was, then, iniincisod in i 2 -1/ UNO, 01 !!( 1 (01 ?^ h to 
lonveit it to tilt I P form Ihe e\clianger in ttu H ' foini wa'^  wa'^htd with distilkd 
water to removf excess acid When the wash solution had 1 pll of ( - the sani))l( ^ 
were dned al 40 45° The particles of desired si7e weu tlicii oht. 'iiud li\ JH'-SIIIR tlv 
lon-exchangc material through appropriate sieves The nKthod^ of ]in] nation and 
some important proj)erties of the different samples are summariztd in I thlc I 
RESULTS 
In order to prepare an ion exchanger having a !iit;li ion c \ r h iMt,'( r,{]'' u it\ <ind 
low solubility, all the samples prepared were studied on a co inp i i a lne b isi', 1 IK 11 
lOn-exchange capacity, solubility in distilled water, and compositions are gnen m 
Table II 
As is dear from 'lable II , the ion exdiange c ijvuitx i m i t a s i s with m nu u isi 
of the ferrocyamde content m the product Howe\er, the gel cliaiactci iininoxcs witli 
an inciease in the tin content of the comjxjund S 11 was t l u r d o u s d u t c d foi 
' detailed 5tudy 
r 
'Prof)crtits ' ' 
, ,Tin(IV) hexacyanoferrate(II) (Sample S-ii) is in the form of blue bla< k, hard, 
shining granules, suitable for column operation 
. t Chromaiogr , 59 (1971) 141-150 
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TABLE I 
SYNTHESIS OF UIFKERENT SAMPLES UNDER DIFFERENT CONDITIONS 
Sat»f>k Mrdiod of preparation Remarks 
S-i 
S J 
S-4 
S-5 
S-6 
S-7 
S-8 
S-9 
S-io 
S-il 
S-12 
S-13 
o.i l\l SnCl, + o.i M K.FclCN),, (1:1), pH 4 
0.1 M SiiCI, + O.I M K,Fi:(CN)„ {2:1), pH 4 
0.1 .U SnCi, -f O.I M K,Fe(CN),. (1:2), pH 4 
0.1 A/ SnCl, + O.I M K4Fe(CN),. (1:3), pH 4 
O.I A/ SnCl, + O.I .If K.FclCN),, (1:1), pH i 
O.I M SnCl, + 0.1 M K,Fe(CN),. (1:1), pH 6.9 
O.I M SiiCI, + O.I A/ K,Fe(CN)„ (1:1), pH 13 (NuOH) 
0.02 A/ SnCl, + 0.02 M K,Fe(CN)„ (1 :i), pH i 
0.01 .If SnCl, + o.oi M K,Fe(CN)„ (i :i), pH i 
O.I .W SnCl, + 0.1 M k,Fc(CN)„ (3:1), pU o.« 
0.04 .1/ SnCl, + 0.04 M K,Fe(CN),. (3:2), pH 1.3 
0.02 M SnCI, + 0.02 M K,Fe(CN)„ (2:1), pH i.b 
Green product 
Blue product 
niue product 
which dissolved 
during washing 
Blue product 
which dissolved 
during washing 
Blue product 
Brown product 
having shiny 
particles 
O.I .1/ SnCl, -(- O.I M K,Fe(CN),. (1:1), pH 9.9 (ammonia) Brown product 
which dissolved in 
1-2 M HCl in 24 h 
Veiy small white 
precipitate which 
dissolved during 
digestion 
Blue product 
Blue product 
Blue black, 
shiny particles 
Blue black, 
shiny particles 
Blue black, 
shiny particles 
Chemical stability 
T o test t))e cJiemicaJ s t a b i l i t y visual ly , 0 .2-0 .5 S of the exchanger w a s k e p t in 
25 ml of va r ious so lu t ions a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e w i t h t h e following r e s u l t s : 
(a) In 12 li t h e r e was n o c h a n g e w i t h suipi iur ic ac id , n i t r ic ac id , formic acid 
a n d ace t ic acid of all possible c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ; 4 M hyd roch lo r i c acid, 0.02 M s o d i u m 
h y d r o x i d e a n d 1 0 % a q u e o u s oxal ic ac id so lu t ions . 
TABLE II 
A COMI'AKISON OF THE ION 
SAMPLES 
Sample 
No. 
S-i 
S-2 
s-5 
S-6 
S-9 
S-lo 
S-ii 
S-12 
S-I3 
Composition 
(Sn :Fi) 
(mole ratio) 
9 . 2 : 1 
3 . 2 : 1 
.^  5 
100:1 
4:5 
4 5 
5:2 
7:5 
5:2 
-EXCHANGE CAPACITY, 
Ion-exchange 
capacity 
mequiv.jdry g 
0.60 
1.30 
2.29 
O.ll 
3-4° 
^•95 
2.02 
2-5 
1-97 
SOLUUILITY AND COMPOSITION OF T^ 
Solubility 
mg Snl^o 
0.112 
O.I 12 
0.084 
0.120 
0.240 
0.056 
0.06H 
0.I20' 
0.068 
in 
ml 
water 
mg Fel^^o ml 
0.50 
0.60 
0.50 
0.00 
0.60 
0.70 
0,50 
0.45 
0.70 
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(b) In 15 min the exchanger dissolved in concentrated Iiydrochloric acid and 
10% annnoniuni iiydroxide. 
A detailed study of the ciieniical stabilitj- of the cxchanfjer in water and acids 
was made as follows: 
It was first washed with hot water to remove any tin ions or ferrocjanide 
remaining adsorbed on the beads. 500 mg of this washed material were then refluxed 
with 50 ml of distilled water at different time i n t e rva l ranging from i to 8 !i. On 
quantitat ive determination of tin and iron in all the filtrates it was noticed that 
there was a gradual increase in the amount of the dissolved ion exchanger in all 
cases and after heating for 8 h the exchanger had dissolved almost comjiletely, giving 
a turbid blue solution. The solubility was determined in different solvents by taking 
500 mg of tiie exciianger in 50 ml of the solvent, and retluxing if with an aii condenser 
for I h in each case. After cooling, the solution was filtered and flic tin and iron in 
the filtrate were determined spectropiiotometrically l>y tlie procedures given below: 
Determination 0/ tin. 25 ml of the filtrate were distilled'" to separate tin from 
iron. The distillate was diluted to loo ml with distilled water in a standard flask. 
0.5 ml (2:1) sulfuric acid and 5 ml cone, nitric acid were added to a 25 ml portion of 
the dilute distillate in a 100 ml beaker which was covered with a watch glass and 
heated to evaporate the liquid completely to dryness. The residue was then cooled 
and tin was determined with phenyl fluorone as u.sual" against a blank prepared in 
an identical manner. 
Determination of iron. 10 ml of the filtrate were heated in a beaker with i ml 
of cone. H2S04 and i ml of cone. HCl to decompose ferrocyanide and cyanide ions. 
The volume was reduced to about i ml and the solution was finally' eva]>orated to 
dryness. The residue was taken up in a little distilled wafer and was transferred to 
a 10 ml standard flask. Iron was determined with i . io-phenanthroline against a 
blank". 
The results of the solubility determinations in water and acids are given in 
Table III. 
Composition 
200 mg of the exchanger were heated with lo ml of HjSOj and 30 ml of HCl. 
First the solution was blue (ferrocyanic acid) then it turned yellow. It was cooled 
and stannous chloride solution (60 g SnCl, in 600 ml HCl and 400 ml HjO) was added 
TABLE III 
SOLUBILITY OF T I N { I V ) H E X A C Y A N 0 F E R R A T E ( I [) IN WATER AND ACIDS 
Solvent 
Distilled water 
0.1 M HCl 
0.1 M UNO, 
0.5 M UNO, 
I M UNO, 
0.1 M H.SO, 
Amount 
dissolved 
50 ml 
0.07 
0.42 
0.11 
0.19 
0.32 
0.38 
(m 
of tin 
in 
<g) 
Amount of iron 
dissolved in 
50 ml (mg) 
0.50 
'•75 
0-35 
0.35 
0.5H 
1.58 
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TABLE IV 
COMPOSITION OF TIN(IV) H B X A C Y A N O F E R R A T E ( I I ) 
It"/. 0 / 
the 
exchanger 
(>><e) 
2<)<) 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
Volume of 
0.1 N K,Cr,0, 
used for 
iron (m 
-'•25 
2.30 
•2-35 
2-35 
2-35 
1) (") 
Volume of 
0.1 N Kfirfi, 
used for 
iron and tin 
(mt) (bj 
15.00 
15-95 
M-35 
« 5 3 5 
> 5 4 0 
Volume of 
0.1 N K,Cr,Oi 
used for 
tin only (ml) 
(b-a) 
J^-75 
1 3 6 5 
12.00 
1 3 5 0 
J 3-55 
Molar ratio 
(Sn :Fe) 
1 b-a 1 
1 2 1 
2.7:1 
2.9:1 
2.5:1 
2.9:1 
2.9:1 
'dropwiso to the cold solution until the colour of iron was no longer evident. The 
excess of SnC'z was destroyed with mercuric chloride (saturated solution) as usual. 
15 ml of a pho.sphoric acid-sulphuric acid mixture (150 ml H3PO4 + 150 ml HjSOj 
diluted to 1000 ml) were then added and the volume was made up to about 200 ml 
with distilled water. Iron was determined by titration against a KjCrjOj solution using 
diphenylamine as indicator". 
l"or the simultaneous determination of tin and iron in the exchanger 200 mg 
were dissolved in the sulphuric acid-hydrochloric acid mixture as above. 10 ml of 
cone. H^SOj, 100 ml of cone. HCl and about 2-3 g of test lead in a 500 ml conical 
flask were added to this solution. The volume was made up to 300 ml with distilled 
water and the solution was heated for i h in an atmosphere of COj. It was then 
cooled to 10° in an ice bath. Tin and iron in the reduced state were titrated against 
o.i N KjCr/), using diphenylamine as the indicator'". The total quantity of tin and 
iron in the exchanger was thus determined. The amount of tin was then obtained 
by subtracting the quantity of iron from the total amount of tin and iron. The 
results for sample S-ii are summarized in Table IV. 
lon-i'xchangc capacity 
Tiie gel was found to have cation-exchange properties. Its ion-exchange ca-
• pacity was therefore determined by testing different mono- and bivalent metal ions 
in the usual manner'-'*. A column was prepared in a glass tube of I.D. 6 mm and the 
flow rate of the effluent was kept at 10-12 drops (approx. 0.5-0.6 ml) per min. 
Table V summarizes the results. 
V 
TAHI.K V 
ION KXCIIANCE CAPACITY OF T I N ( I V ) H B X A C V A N O F E R R A T E ( I I ) 
Mrlal ion Capacity (mequiv.lg 
dry exchanger) 
Ka(I) 2,02 
K(I) 2.08 
Ba(ir) 2.028 
Mg(U) 1.88 
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Titration curve 
Several 250 ml conical flasks, each containing 0.5 g of tlie exchanger, were 
talcen. o.r M sodium hydroxide and 0.1 M sodium cliloride were added in different 
ratios keeping the final volume at 100 ml in all cases. The flasks were kept for 3 days 
at 25° ± 1° with intermittent shaking. After attainment of equilibrium tlie pH values 
of all the solutions were measured. The results are shown in Fig. i. 
1 2 3 . _ 
OH ions'ftdded (mequiv./g) 
Fig. I. Titration curve for stannic ferrocyanide. 
Distribution coefficients ' 
The usefulness of this exchanger for analytical separations was examined by 
determining the distribution coefficient with different metal ions in distilled water 
and OS M nitric acid. The following method was used: 
2 ml of the metal solution and g8 ml of either water or o.i M nitric acid were 
taken in a 250 ml conical flask. The concentration of the solution was adjusted so that 
the amount of the metal did not exceed 3% of the total capacity of the exchanger*". 
Then 0.5 g of the exchanger in H* form was added. The flask was kept at room 
temperature (25°^ 1°) for 48 h with occasional shaking. 40 ml of this solution were 
titrated against 0.002 M EDTA solution and K<j values of the metal ion were de-
termined using the formula: 
^d = [MR]/[MSOI.] 
where (MR] = amount of the metal ion adsorbed |)er gram of the cxrhai)gcr, 
fMsoi.] = amount of the metal ion left per unit volume of the solution. 
Sodium and potassium were determined in the solution using radioactive 
tracers. Table VI summarizes all the Ka values. 
Thertnogravimetry 
The results of thermog'ravimetric analysis of sample S-ix are given in P'ig. 2. 
To check the effect of heat on the colour of the exchanger and on its ion-exchange 
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TABLE VI 
DISTRIDUTION COEPKICIENTS OF SOME METAL IONS 
147 
Metal ion 
As(III) 
I'b(lU 
0(1(11) 
Cu{ll) 
Al(in) 
Oa(ni) 
Ni(II) 
Co(II) 
Mn(II) 
'-ndl) 
Ba(n) 
Sr(U) 
Ca(n) 
MKIII) 
•<(1) 
Na(l) 
(n(ni ) 
Y(HI) 
Fc{UI) 
Bi(Ill) 
Sm(Ill) 
N<l(IiI) 
i 'r(in) 
Compound used 
Arscnite 
Nitrate 
Chloride 
Sulfate 
Chloride 
Chloride 
Sulfate 
Chloride 
Sulfate 
Chloride 
Chloride 
Nitrate 
Nitrate 
Nitrate 
Chloride 
Chloride 
Sulfate ^ 
Nitrate 
Alum 
Nitrate 
Chloride 
Chloride 
Chloride 
Ki value 
In water 
0 . 0 
Total adsorption 
Total adsorption 
2520 
Total adsorption 
1680 
Total adsorption 
Total adsorption 
Total adsorption 
Total adsorption 
704.5 
M65.J 
484 
2470 
5J-6 
20.6 
21.4 
8800 
'56-9 
Total adsorption 
1905,2 
-813 .3 
486.3 
In 0.1 M UNO, 
0 . 0 
«693 
«6oo 
2520 
230.4 
176 
840 
588.5 
622.2 
: 360.0 
19.4 
9-5 
0 . 0 
5-3 
>7.4 
0 . 0 
362.5 
10.9 
120.0 
66.6 
8.5 
10.9 
capacity i g portions of S-i i were heated at 100, 200, 300 and 400° for i h in each 
case. Capacities of all the samples after heating were determined in the usual way. 
The results are shown in Table VII . 
100 aoo 300 400 BOO 
Temperature ("C) 
Fig. 2. Thermogram for stannic ferrocyanide. 
600 700 800 
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TABLE VII 
EFFECT OF HEAT ON THE EXCHANGER 
Temperature 
rc) 
KiH>m temp. 
1 0 0 
2C>0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
Colour of Ihe beads 
Btvic black 
Blue black 
Dirty black 
Brownish black 
Brown 
Capacity 
(mequiv.lg) 
2 . 0 2 
2 . 0 2 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 0 2 
O.OI 
X-ray diffraction studies 
X-ray diffractbn studies showed that tin(IV) hexacyanoferrate(II) is slightly/< 
crystalline at room temperature. The crystalline character increases as the temperature' j 
is raised, and at 400° a good X-ray pattern is observed. 
DISCUSSION 
l-'rom Tables I and II it is clear that in highly acidic solutions (pH i) the molar 
ratio of tin and iron in the gel depends upon the volume ratio of mixing. At higher 
pH values (pH 4-7) the amount of tin present is always greater than the iron content 
of the sample. It is probably due to the formation of some tin hydroxide at the higher 
pH values. This inference is supported by the fact that the precipitates formed at 
pH 6.9 show Snil'e ratio as 100:1. Moreover the samples prepared at pH 10 and at 
pH 13 dissolve easily in acid solutions. On drying, all the gels turn blue black or 
Prussian blue. This is perhaps due to a redox phenomenon taking place in the system 
which is indicated by the positive tests obtained for ferro- and ferricyanides in an 
alkaline solution of the exchanger. When the exchanger is, however, dissolved in a 
sulphuric acid hydrochloric acid mixture the solution does not give a positive test 
for lhcs<; radicals. This may be due to tlie decomposition of ferrocyanide and the 
subsequent oxidation of l'"e(II) to l''e(III) by oxygen dissolved in the solution. Such 
a solution, theicfore, gives the test for iron in the trivalent state only. Furthermore, 
in acidic solutions potassium ferrocyanide forms ferrocyanic acid [H4Fe(CN)j]. Some "^  
of the iron in the bivalent state is oxidized to Fe(Ill), which with ferrocyanic acid, 
forms Prussian blue Fe4[F'e(CN),]3 in the system, thus resulting in the blue coloured 
material. 
On the basis of chemical and thermogravimetric analysis of the sample and 
the formula given for titanium(IV) ferrocyanide^', the following formula for tin(IV) 
hexacyanoferrate(II) is proposed: 
((SnO)3-(OH),-HFe(CN),-3H,0]„ 
As shown by the above formula there is only one replaceable hydrogen atom per 
molecule which is attached to the F""e(CN)g*- group. This is suggested by one inflection 
point observed in the titration curve of the exchanger (Fig. i). The pyrolysis 
curve for stannic ferrocyanide (F'ig. 2) confirms other aspects of the proposed formula. 
Tims, if this formula is considered to be correct and the percentage weight losses 
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uliiili arc iiuiiiatfd at eacl) break of tlie curve, are correlated witJi certain chemical 
traiibforinatiun-, taking place on heating, the following inferences are possible 
(a) Unto water molecules per mole of the exchanger are present as water of 
(rystaih/ation I hey are lost on heating it up to 125° giving a weight loss of 7 6% 
(theoietual ueiglit loss oi 7 5% due to the removal of 3 HjO) 
(b) \bove 125" condensation of the molecule takes place which is indicated 
by d further loss of 4% in weight of the exchanger at 230° This loss corresponds to 
two \\ater moloculcs wluth are removed from the structure (theoretical total weight 
loss of 12 4% «'t 230° due to the loss of 5 HjO) 
(r) Cyanogen begins to be evolved** at 237°, the steeper portion between 230° 
and 355" therefore corresponds to the decomposition of ferrocyamde and the loss of 
cyanuU as cyanogen At 355° the total weight loss is 23 4% which closely resembles 
.he tliioietical weight loss (23 3%) if three cyanide radicals are assumed to be lost 
at this ttinpcratuie 
1 he portion between 355° and 525° corresponds to one cyanide radical onlv. 
It sceiiis iheiefore that there are only four cyanide radicals available in one molecule 
of stannit ferrocyamde Two cyanide radicals must tlierefore be lost at lower temper-
.iliiiLb i Ins is supix)rted by the fact that a smell of HCN is observed on drying the 
piodiict 
The titration curve (Fig i) shows that when only NaCl is used it releases 
h\ drogcn ions and hence a sharp decrease of pH occurs On the addition of NaOH 
the pi I increases rapidly and above pH 7 the exchanger begins to dissolve. On gradu-
alh HKreasing the volume of NaOH the rate of dissolution and hydrolysis of the 
evrhanger increases and there is a corresponding increase in the pH of the solution 
Tliii is perhaps, due to the fact that the partial exchange of H+ with Na+ slows down 
the rate of exchange and the release of H+ ions No appreciable change in pH is 
recorded al>o\e pH I2 i 
riit observed A'd values of metal ions (Table VI) show that this exchanger has 
a great affinity foi Pb, Cd, Cu, Al, Ga, Ni, Co, Mn, Zn, Ba, Sr, Ca, Mg, Y, Bi, Sm, 
Nil, .111(1 Pr in aqueous solutions Sodium, potassium and indium have low Ka. values, 
and therefore it is possible to separate them from other metal ions The adsorption of 
metal ions was also studied m o i A/ HNO3 which showed that the Ka value decreased 
as the li) drogcn ion concentration increased This fact can be predicted if the ion-
exchange reaction is defined by the equation 
M'^ + «HR F^  MR + nH+ 
aq ' 
and 
A'i = [MR] [M»+] 
where 
fM''+ ] = concn of metal ion in the solution, 
aq 
[MR] = concn of metal ion in the exchanger 
If the h\drogen ion concentration is increased the reaction will tend to proceed 
in the ie\trse direction and therefore the adsorption of the metal ion on the exchanger 
J Chromatngr , 59 (1971) 141-150 
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is decreased Thus rare earths (Sm, Nd, Pr) which show high adsorption in aqueous 
medium, have very low Ka values m o.i M HNOj. Similarly, Ba, Sr, Ca, and Mg lose 
their affinity for the exchanger in acid solutions. On the basis of the distribution 
studies the following separations are possible: 
Alkali metals and alkahne earths from Pb(II). Cd(II). Cu(II), Al(III), Ga(III), 
Ni(n), 0) (n) , Mn(ll), Zn(Il). 
Arsenic(II!), which is taken as arsenite, is not adsorbed on the exchanger 
beads, obviously due to the cation-exchange behaviour of the material, which com-
pletely elutes the arsenite ion. This fact has successfully been utilized for the quanti-
tative separation of arsenic from the metal ions which commonly interfere with this 
ion such as Pb(II), Cd(II). Cu(ll), Ni(II). Co(II), Mn(II) and Zn(II). 
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Cation Chromatography on Tin (II) Hexacyanoferrate (II) Papers in HCI and HCI + NH4CI Systems. 
Prediction of Ksp Values from Ri Values 1 n g 
K. G. Varshney /S . S. Varshney 
Chemistry Section, Z.H. College of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
Summary 
Tin (ID hexacyanoferrate (II) papers have been used to 
study the chromatographic flow of metal ions in solvent 
systems containing different concentrations of HCI and 
NH4 CI. The effect of parameters such as atomic number 
(Z), ionic charge, bare ionic radius (r*^) and solubility 
products of metal hexacyanoferrates (II) on the rate of 
movement of the ions has been studied. As a result, a 
linear rvljtionship between Ri ((Rf on plain paper)-
(Rf on impregnated paper)) and the solubility product 
(Ksp) of metal ferrocyanides has been obtained as follows: 
Ri = 0 76 + 0 0027 —— r^—5 
-log Ksp-Z • r 
The Ksp values of various hexacyanoferrates (II) have been 
predicted on the basis of the above relation. 
Experimental 
Preparation of ion-exclwnge paper: Whatman No. 1 
paper strips, 15 X 3.5 cm were impregnated with 0.25 
mol dm'^ stannous chloride solution in4moldm"''HCl, 
dried and dipped in 0.25 mol dm"^ potassium hexa-
cyanoferrate (11) at room temperature. Excess solution 
was dramed off and the strips placed over a filter sheet. 
They were washed thoroughly to remove excess stannous 
ciiioiidc, potassium l)cxiicyunofcrratc(ll), or tiic ucid, 
and were used dry. 
Test solutions and detection tests: the test solutions of 
metals and the solutions of detection reagents were pre-
pared as described earlier [15]. 
Procedure, one or two drops of test solutions were applied 
with glass capillaries and the ascending technique used. 
The paper was conditioned for 15 minutes and develop-
ment was with the solvent systems described under 
Results. The solvent ascent was always 11 cm. 
Introduction 
Tiie use of hexacyanoferrate (II) compounds in the ion-
exciiangc ot metals has been long known 11 -11 ] as they 
show very good scavenging properties. Tin(II) hexacyano-
ferrate (II) lias been prepared in these laboratories 112] 
and Its lon-cxciiangc properties studied m detail. It was 
found to possess liigli exchange capacity and high chemical 
stability 111 comparison to other iiexacyanoferrates, 
Cbpocuilly btannic hexacyanoferrate (II) 113]. Later the 
material wais used for impregnating paper in order to 
obtain binary separations of metal ions [14], twenty 
three such separations being aclueved. Thus, the material 
has shown potential in important and difficult separaUons. 
Apart from separations paper chromatography has also 
been usclul as a means of obtaining physical data such as 
the determmation of the solubility product Ksp using Rf 
values, Qurcshi dndSharma [\S\ have used stannic 
arsenate jiapers in butanol-nitric acid media to predict 
Ksp valucb ot metal arsenates In these studies we have 
explored the possibility of predicting Ksp values of 
lic\acyaiiuforrate (II) compounds Ironi Ri values using 
tin(ll) hcxacyanolerrate(ll) paper 
Results 
Rf values on plain papers as well as on the tin (Il)-hcxa-
cyanoferrate(ll) papers were noted in the following 
solvent systems: 
1. IlCl: 10- ' , 10-^ \0-\ 10 - \0 .5 and 1.0 mol dm-^ 
2. 1 mol dm"' HC1+ 1 mol dm"' NH4CI in proportions: 
1:9, 2:8, 3:7, 4:6, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2 and 9.1. 
The following 34 metals were used for chromatographic 
studies: 
Cu(II), Ag(l), Rb (I), Mg(Il), Ca (11), Sr(Il), Ba(ll), 
Zn (II), Cd (11), llg(Il), Al(lll), In (111), Tl (1), Pb (11), 
U(llI),Zr(lV),As(lII),Se(lV),V(V),Cr(IIl),Mo(VI), 
W(VI),Mn(n),Co(ll), Ru(IIl),Ni(II),lr(III),Pt(IV), 
Ce(lll),Ce(IV),Nd(lll),Th(IV),U(Vl). 
Discussion 
The main features of these studies are: 
a) A relation between the Rf and Ri values of metal ions 
and their average charge and tiieir atomic number. 
b) A relation between the Ri values and the Ksp of 
various metal ferrocyanides. 
In general it was found that the metal ions do not move 
much (Rf =*= 0) in most of the solvent systems, thus in-
dicating a large value for the selectivity coelficieiit on the 
impregnated papers. This is consistent with our previous 
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Ri versus r" m 10"' mol dm-^ HCI 
conclusion llut lindDhexacyanoferrateCII) is highly 
selective for nietdls owing lo the formation of stable 
ferrocyaniilos. 
In 0 1 mol dnr^ IICI the movement of ions is appreciable 
proh.ibly because ol the lowered pH A comparison of Rf 
with Ri (1 ig 1) reveals that K, Mil, As, Rb.Ag.Pt and Ce 
are the on))' metal ions for winch Ri is small in comparison 
to other metals Ag{l) is probably reduced by the 
cellulose of the paper to the metallic form. Arsenic and 
platiiuim are used as anions and, therefore, the exchange 
effect is not significant in these cases because tin(II)hexa-
cyanoferrate(ll) is a cation-exchanger. Mangenese and 
cerium hexacyaiioferrate(ll) jiiay not be very stable under 
the conditions of the experiment and hence they decompose 
during the chromatographic process, making free ions 
available for exchange on the papers. Potassium and rubid-
ium hexacyanoferrate (II) are soluble and hence show 
appreciable Rf values on impregnated papers. Addition of 
NH4CI to HCI systems has not been found to affect the 
movements significantly. 
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Ri IS defined [ 16| as the difference between the Rf values 
on llie plain and the impregnated papers It gives a real 
measure ot ion exchange effects due to the presence of 
the ion exchange material on the paper It excludes the 
possible interactions of ions with the cellulose of the 
paper which is not the case with Rf value Therefore on 
papers loaded with the ion exchange material, Ri should 
be a more significant quantity than Rf The hydrated 
radius of the metal ion is also an important factor m lon-
cxchange chromatography It is inversely proportional to 
the bare ionic radius, a more fundamental characteristic 
of an element Hence the ion exchange phenomenon may 
establish a relationship between Ri and the bare ionic 
radius of a metal on impregnated papers A plot of Ri 
versus bare ionic radii (hig 2) indicates this behaviour 
Also, solubility of metal hexacyanoferrates(Il) is 
another factor that seems to effect the value of Ri or Rf 
on these papers In a similar study made earlier on 
stannic arsenate papers it was observed that these quan-
tities, namely the charge on the metal ion, bare ionic 
radius, and the solubility product of the metal arsenates 
correlate with the Rf values Here, we observe that Ri also 
boars a relationship to these quantities on tin (II) hexa-
cyanoferrate(II) papers A plot of Ri versus lOV" log 
KspZ' r" IS a straight line (Fig 3) which gives the follow-
ing relationship 
10^ 
RI = 0 76 + 0 0027 
-logKspZ'r" 
Table I LxpLnmcntai values of Ksp for some metal 
hcxacyanofcrratci (II) 
Metal hexacyanofcrrate (li) 
Th** 
Pb'* 
Cu'* 
Ba'* 
Tl* 
Ksp 
6 7 X 10- ' 
3 3X 1 0 - " 
10 " 
3 4 X 10- ' 
9 2 X 1 0 - " 
Table II Prcditttd values of Ksp of different metal 
hexacyanoftrratts (It) 
Mi-tal hcxdcyanofi.rratc (II) 
Cd" 
Sr'* 
Ci'* 
IA" 
Ms'* 
Mo» • 
l l g" 
Ksp 
4 46 x 10 ' 
3 0 x 10 ' 
1 3 x I 0 - ' 
8 3 x IO-» 
1 1 X 10 " 
77 X 10 ' 
6 2 X 10 " 
Work IS in hand to confirm tht values in Table II 
i-xpcrimcntally 
where Z is the charge on the metal ion, r°, the bare ionn. 
radius and Ksp the solubility product of the metal ferro-
cyanide Only those metals have been taken, whose hexa-
cyanoferrate Ksp values are available in the literature 
[17, 18] namely Pb, Ba, Th, Cu and Tl (Table I). 
This formula can now be used to predict the Ksp values 
of various other hexacyanoferrates(ll) (Table II) 
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Chromatography of amino acids on papers 
impregnated with tin (IV) and thorium (IV) 
phosphosilicates : Separation of basic amino acids 
from others 
(Key words : paper chromatography/amino acids/lin (IV)/phosphosilicates/thorium 
(IV )/photphoiUicatei) 
Abstract 
Paperi impregnated wilh tin (IV) and thorium (IV) phosphosilicate cation exchangers 
have been utilized for a chromatographic itudy of 24 amino acids using demineralized 
water, alcohols, acids, acetone, benzene, ether and phenol as developers. The study has 
resulted in the separation of basic amino acids from others. 
Inorganic ion exchangers have found use in the metal analysis of some pharmaceuticals'*. 
However they have received negligible attention for the separation of amino acids' which have 
gicat biocheniical importance. The present communication summarizes our efforts to utilize 
tin (IV) and thorium (IV) phosphosilicates'* in paper chromatographic study of amino acids. 
On this basis the separation of basic amino acids from others has been possible. 
The following amino acids were used. They are reported in the increasing order of their 
molecular weight. 
Neutral : Glycine (N,)^ Hydroxyproline (N2). Alanine (N3), Aminobutyric acid (N^), 
Serene (Nj), Prohne (NJ, Valine (N,), Threonine (N,), Cystiene (N,), Leucine (N,o), Iso-
Icucinc (Nil), Nor-leucine (N,2), Methionine (N,,), Tyrosine (NiJ. Ph-Alanine (N,,), 
Tryptophan (N,s), Dopa (N„), Cystine (N,g). 
Basic: Ornithine (B,). Lysine (Bj), Hystidine (B3), Arginine (B4). 
Acidic : Aspartic acid (A,), Glutamic acid (A2). • 
Chromatography was performed on 15 x 3 cm of Whatman no. 1 paper strips in glass jars 
of 21 X 5 cm using the ascending technique. A. R. grade chemicals and reagents were used. 
The paper strips were first impregnated in an aqueous 0.1 mole dm-' stannic chloride 
soUiiion for 3-5 s and dried for 30 min. on a filter piipcr to remove the excess reagent. Tiicsc 
.strips were then treated with aqueous 0.1 mole dm"' sodium silicate for 3-5 s and again dried 
for 30 min. Then they were treated wilh a H3PO4-HNO3 mixture (1 mole dm ' in terms of 
each acid) for 5 s and allowed to dry at room temperature Iwforc washing with distilled water 
several times to remove the excess acids (SPS). The strips were ready fpT use after drying. 
Thorium phosphosilicate (TPS) papers were prepared in a similar manner by taking aqueous 
0.1 mole dm ' thorium nitrate instead of stannic chloride. 
0.1% solution of cystine and 1% solution of other amino acids were prepared in 
dcmincrali/.cd water. A 2% alcoholic solution of ninhydrin was used as a detector. The 
solvents used were : Dcmmeralizcd water (DMW), mctlianol, cihanol, n-butanol, formic acid, 
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•*—•- Imprtgnottd poptr 
-0--0-. Ploin paper 
Bu>HAC:H20 
A P. 
•^ jN^o-'O y ' ^Af 
Ef.HACtHpO 
Me:HACr H,0 
- . 0 - " ' ^ 
CH3OH 
u ^ _^--.5::L8»-*<^^:-'i-^«<;^::;a^.^,,.«, 
H,0 
.0-- o ' . t' - o 
0 L - i — 1 — i _ j I I I I I — I - 1 1 I I ' ' N K • J I 
Nl Nj H3 W4 N5 H5 N; Na Ng N,oN„ Ni2Ml3N|4N|5N)6Nl7Ni8 0) 02^3 ^/i A, ^2 
Amino-ac'i^(in tht incrtasing ordsr of thair mol wt. 
in toch category). 
F'lg 1 Rf spectra for amino acidi in various solvent lystems on plain and impregnated papers. 
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acciic acid, bcn/enc, acetone, ether, phenol, methanol: acetic acid : DMW (4:1:5), ethanol 
acetic acid : DMW (4:1:5) and butanol: acetic acid: DMW (4:1:5). 
'tabic I - Some binary separations of amino acids on SPS papers. 
Solvent 
s) iicm 
Umary separations achieved 
Mclh.tiiol Omilhine 
Lysine 
llisiidine 
Argininc 
Aspanic acid (0-0.57) 
Gliiiamic acid (0-0.56) 
Cyslcine (0-0 58) 
Meihioninc (0-0 68) 
Phenylalanine (0-0.68) 
Glycine (0-0 51) 
Valine (0-0 75) 
Alanine (0-0.71) 
Proline (0-0 51) 
L.eucme (0-0.70) 
Aspanic acid (0-0.56) 
Glutamic acid (0-0.60) 
Cysteine (0-0 64) 
Methionine (0-0 72) 
Phenylalanine (0-0 62) 
Glycine (0-0 68) 
Valme (0-0 85) 
Alanine (0-0 68) 
Proline (0-0 63) 
Leucme (0-0 62) 
Aspanic acid (0-0 55) 
Glutamic acid (0-0.60) 
Cysteine (0-0 47) 
Methionine (0-0 67) 
Phenylalanine (0-0 63) 
Glycine (O-0 68) 
Valine (0-0 72) 
Alanine (0-0 51) 
Proline (0-0 63) 
Leucine (0-0 71) 
Aspanic acid (0-0 49) 
Glutamic acid (0-0 57) 
Cysteine (0-0 521 
Meihioninc (0-0 59) 
Phenylalanine (0-0 58) 
Glycine (0-0 68) 
Valme (0-0 62) 
Alanine (0-0.56) 
Proline (0-0.56) 
Leucine (0-0.75) 
One or two drops of the test solution were spotted on the paper strips with thin 
capallarics. The papers were conditioned for 5 min. before being developed by the ascending 
tcchnuiuc. The ascent was 10 cm in all cases. The spots on the developed strips were detected 
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with 2% ninhydrin solution as usual. 
The /?/values of 24 amino acids in different solvent systems on plain and impregnated 
papers (SPS) are shown in Fig. 1. Similar results were obtained on TPS papers. Separations 
achieved are summarized in Table 1. SPS papers were preferred over TPS papers because of the 
case of availability of tin salts. All the amino acids have zero /?/ value in acetone, benzene, 
cihcr and n-butanol on plain and impregnated papers. Hence they are not included in the figure. 
As the results show the impregnated papers generally have a greater affinity for basic 
amino acids probably because of a strong binding force between the basic amino acids and the 
acidic exchange sites. Histidine, lysine, arginine and ornithine arc fully retained on SPS 
papers. However, on TPS papers they move to some extent. Thorium, being baser than tin, 
might have produced a material possessing less active acid sites as compared to the material 
produced by tin. It is evident by the appreciable movement of the acidic and neutral amino 
acids on both the papers. Size of the molecule does not apparently affect the movement.. 
Varshncy et al}° have observed earlier that the acidic amino acids are completely retained on 
papers impregnated with an amphoteric material like hydrous zirconium oxide in acidic media 
which is obvious in view of the observations made in these studies. Nature of the solvent also 
appears to play an important roIe. It is observed that all the amino acids studied generally have 
a higher mobility in acids,- phenols and water as compared to other solvents. However, 
methanol gives better results as in this solvent the spots are compact and the development 
time is greatly reduced. 
The authors thank Professor A. U. Malik and Professor K. T. Nasim for providing 
research facilities and to the C.S.I.R., New Delhi, for financial assistance. 
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5.tl6 PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF STANNIC 
TUNGSTATE 
MOHSIN QURESHl and K G VARSHNEY 
Chemical Laboratones, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
{Firsi received9 Oilober 1967, inrtusi ilform 2April 1968) 
Abstract-Stannic tungslate gel (Sn W ratio 3 I) has been prepared by mixing 0 02 M aqueous 
solutions of stannic chloride and sodium tungstate in the volume ratio 2 1 lis ion exchange capacity 
IS 0 57 meq/g Its chemical stability, K^  values and pH titration curves arc also described 
INTRODUCTION 
SYNTHETIC inorganic ion exchangers based on tin [1-3] aie highly selective, and 
several difficult and important analytical separations have been achieved on papers 
impregnated with stannic phosphate and stannic tungstate[2,3] No systematic 
work has been reported on stannic tungstate, which was first prepared by Lotz[4] 
The present report summarizes the results of a study of its properties. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents Stannic chloride pentahydrate and sodium tungstate (B D H Analar) were used All 
other chemicals were of reagent grade 
Apparaiiii Spcctrophotometric studies were performed with a Bausch and Lomb spcctronic 20 
colonmeter pH measurements were made on a pH-meter of Electronic and Industnal Instruments 
Co Pvl I Id , Hyderabad, India, and high-frequency titrations on a Sargent Oscillometer type V 
(I- H Sargent & Co , Chicago), with u 100 ml cell Conductances were measured on u Philips Con-
ductometnc bndge, model PR 9500 
Preparation of Stannic tungstate Stannic tungstate gel was prepared by mixing aqueous solutions 
of 0 02 M stannic chloride andO 02 M sodium tungstate in the (molar) ratio 2 1 The gel was digested 
at room temperature (or several hours, washed with water, filtered and dried at room temperature On 
immersion in water it broke down to small particles with cracking and slight evolution of heat For 
dislnbution studies the gel was broken down lo the desired particle size and sized by sieving It was 
converted lo the hydrogen form by immersion in dil UNO, for 24 hr, the acid being inteimittcntly 
replaced, il was then washed several times with water till the pli of the washing water was 6 I inully 
It was filtered and dried in ajr 
Properties The product is in the form of white, hard, semitransparent grannules suitable for 
column operation No change in colour or form was observed on heating with water The exchanger 
turned yellow when placed in HCI, but no change in colour was observed in HjSO,, HNO3, HCIO, or 
NaCI solutions 
I Composition 0 100g of the exchanger was dissolved in 50 ml cone HCI, and the solution was 
diluted to 100 ml with distilled water Standard sodium molybdate solution (40 ml), containing 1000 
ppm Mo, was added to it (tungsten is not quantitatively precipitated by a-Bcn/oinoxime in the absence 
of molybdcnum[5]) It was verified expenmentally that in the presence of molybdenum both tungsten 
1 M QureshiandS Z Qureshi,y C/iromar 22,198(1966) 
2 M QureshiandJ P Rawat,y morg nucl Chem 30,305(1968) 
3 M Qureshi, I AkhtarandK N Mathur,/l/ia/y/ Chem 39,1766(1967) 
4 J W Mellor, A Comprehensive Treatise on Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry, Vol 11, 
p 792 1 ongmans.Green, Ix)ndon(193l) 
5 G E F 1 undell and J 1 Hoffman, OiilUnes of Methods of Chemical Analysis, p 121 Wiley, 
New York (1958) 
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tind inolybdcniiin luc qiiamltiitivcly precipihitcd n lead •iidl'i. the mixture wa» (.(mlcd lo .^-lO'lirian 
ice biilh and tlic separation of tin from molybdenum along with ttmftsten was acliicvcd by (»-Hcn-
zo<noximc|6|. Molybdcmim and tungsten were estimated as lead mot)bdatc and lead ltingsialc|7|. I he 
actual weight of tungsten was ciilculated by difference. Tin in the filtrate was reduced with lead and 
sulphuric acid and determined both iodometrically and oxidimetrically|8|; the results in both cases 
were the same. High-frequency titrations were performed with 2 0 ml 0 1 M sodium lungslalc in the 
cell, adding 0-1 M aqueous stannic chloride solution from the burette. I he results are shown in Fig. I. 
L_J L_J_ I I I I 
4 S 6 7 S 9 10 
\Munw of lilroni, ml 
Fig. I. High frequency titration of sodium tuogstate against stannic chloride. 
Conductometric titrations (Figs. 2 and 3) confirme<l the high-frequency data. 
2. Ion exchanfie capacity. The product ia a cation exchanger, and its capacity was determined for 
uni- and bivalent cations by a standard method [9], with the results in table I. The column was prepared 
in aglass tube of internal diameter 1 cm. and the flow rate was ~ 0-5-06ml/min. 
3. Chemical stability. In HNO,. H,SO,. HCIO,. HCOOH. CH,C0OH and NH,()H the exchan-
ger remained unaffected even after 48 hr, but in HCI the particles turned yellow within 5 min. Detailed 
studies on the solubility of the exchanger were carried out, after first washing with hot water to 
remove any tin or tungsten adhering to the particles, by refluxing 500 mg with SO ml of the required 
6. H. Yagoda and H. A. Fales, J. Am. chcm. Soc.M, 640(1938). 
7. C. Steriing and W. P. Spuhr.y. ind. Enunn Chem. (Anal. Edn) 12. 33(1940). 
8. I. M. Kolthoff and R. Belcher, Volumetric Analysis, Volume 3, pp. 196, 320-22. Interscience, 
New York (1957). 
9. O. Samuelson, Dissn. tekn. Hogskolan, Stockholm (1944). 
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Fig. 2. Conductometric titration of sodium tungstate against stannic chloride 
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Fig. 3. Conductometric titration of stannic chloride against sodium tungstate. 
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Table I- Ion exchange capacity of 
stannic tungstate 
Metal ion Capacity (meq/g dry resin) 
Na* 
K* 
Mg^* 
Sr** 
0-50 
057 
0-58 
0-59 
solution for I hr. After cooling, the solution was filtered and tungsten determined spectrophotometri-
cally in the filtrate with ihiocyanatellOl and tin with phenyl nuoroneitl]. I in only was determined 
after refluxing in distilled water and 8 M HNOj since in these cases no tungsten was found. The 
results are summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2. Chemical stability of stannic tungstate 
Serial 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
It. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
Solution 
Distilled water 
16MHNO, 
8MHNO, 
4MHN0, 
45 M H.SO, 
2 M H,SO< 
1 M H.SO, 
2 5MHCI 
1 MHCI 
60% HCIO< 
10%HCIO< 
1 M Oxalic acid 
05 M Oxalic acid 
0-25 M Oxalic acid 
0-1 M Oxalic acid 
IMNH4OH 
05 M NH,OH 
0IMNH,OH 
1 M NaOH 
OlMNaOH 
001 M NaOH 
W dissolved 
(mg) 
000 
7-25 
000 
000 
2250 
7-75 
4-26 
1600 
1400 
100 
I 00 
Dissolved appreciably 
Dissolved appreciably 
255 
125 
320 
Dissolved appreciably 
45 
Completely dissolved 
20 
20 
Sn dissolved 
(mg) 
0(K.5 
~ 
0-27 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-_ 
— 
~ 
— 
— 
-— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
4. pll-tiiration curves. The method of Topp and Pepper] 12) was used; 90ml of solution, con-
taining dilTcrcnt amounts of NaOH were added to I g of the exchanger. I he pH was iccordcd after 3 
days at constant temperature (±1°C), the solutions being shaken intermittently. 50 ml was withdrawn 
10. E. B. Sandell, Cohiimelric Delerminalion of Tracer of Metals, 3rd revised Edn, pp. 886-890. 
Inlerscicnce, New York (1959). 
11. E. B. Sandell, Colorimetric Determination of Traces of Metals, 3rd revised Edn, pp. 862-865. 
Interscience, New York(1959). 
12. N. E. Topp and K. W. Pepper, J. chem. Soc. 3299 (1949). 
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from each flask, a known volume of standard hydrochloric acid solution was added and the excess acid 
was back titrated. The experiment was repeated in the presence of sodium chloride keeping sodium 
ion concentration constant (0-1 M). The results are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, with a curve for stannic 
molybdate for comparison. 
' " ^ • • ^ • ^ 
I I I I I I J_J L 
2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 
OH'ion* odded, meq. 
Fig. 4. pH-titration curve for stannic tungstate (OH" ions added vs. pH). (a) In the 
presence of NaCl. (b) In the absence of NaCI. (c) For stannic molybdate. 
12 13 14 
Fig. 5. pH-titration curve for stannic tungstate (pH vs. Na+ ions absorbed), (a) In the 
presence of NaCI (b) In the absence of NaCI. 
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5. Eliition curve. I he optimum concentration of KNO, (100 ml» for complete eliiiion of hydiogen 
ions from the exchanger was determined by using different concentrations of KNO, solution (Fig. 6), 
and the elution curve in Fig. 7 was obtained with KNOj. 
0 60 
OX 
0 40 
030 
020 
OK) 
000 _L J_ JL 
OOO 0 50 100 150 2 00 
Concenlralion of KNCLmolor 
Fig. 6. Exchange capacity as a function of concentration. 
6. Distrihiiluin ((leffuients. Distribution coefficients were determined with 05g of exchanger 
(H-form, 50-100 mesh), 0-5 ml of the cation solution and 49-5 ml of demincialircd water; the concen-
tration of the cation was adjusted so that the concentration of the cation did not exceed .^  per cent of 
the total capacity per gram of the exchanger. After equilibrating at 2.5 ± IT for 6 hr with occasional 
shaking, 40 ml of solution were then withdrawn and titrated against standard ED IA solution 11.1]. "1 he 
results are summarized in Table 3. 
Table 3. Distribution 
coefTicients for metal ions 
on stannic tungstate 
Metal ion 
Pb(II) 
Mn(II) 
Zndl) 
Mg(ll) 
Cd(Il) 
Cud I) 
Nidll) 
Cod I) 
Bad I) 
SrdD 
AC^mlg-') 
1500 
114 6 
41-4 
944 
77-8 
116 0 
136-8 
5860 
1560 
114 0 
13. C. N. Reilley, R. W. Schmid and F. S. Sadek,J. chem. Educ. 36.555 (1959). 
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Fig. 7. Elution curve for stannic tungstate. 
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Fig. 8. TTiermogravimetric analysis of stannic tungstate (I g sample). 
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7. Thermogravimetry. The results of thermogravimetric analysis of the ion exchanger are given in 
Fig. 8. To determine the efTcct of heat on the colour and the capacity of stannic tungstatc, 1 g samples 
were heated at temperatures from 100° to 800°C in a muffle furnace for I hr. with the results shown in 
Table 4. 
Table 4. Effect of heating on Stannic tungstate 
Temperature 
(°C) 
Room temp. 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
700 
800 
Colour of the 
beads 
While 
White 
White 
Very light yellow 
Light brown 
Brown 
Dark brown 
Blackish brown 
Blackish 
Capacity 
(mcq./g) 
« 17 
0 13 
0 10 
0 10 
010 
010 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
DISCUSSION 
The observed Ka values show that stannic tungstate is a useful ion exchanger 
and many interesting separations are possible, as has been demonstrated by 
paper chromatographic studies in our laboratories[1.3]. Some corresponding 
column separations may also be possible. Values of K^ for Ba*^ *. Sr++, Mg++ 
are in the same order as for stannic molybdatel2J and zirconium phosphate [14]. 
Rf values of metal ions in 0-1 M HCIO^ are also in qualitative agreement with 
Ka values, provided we consider ions belonging to the same group in the periodic 
table (cf. Table 5). 
Table 5. Comparison of K^ values with R, 
values on Stannic tungstate papers 
Serial 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Cation 
Pb(ll) 
Mn(Il) 
Zn(ll) 
Mg(ll) 
Cd(II) 
Ni(II) 
Cu(II) 
Co(II) 
Batll) 
Sr(II) 
K, 
1500 
114 6 
41-4 
94-4 
77-8 
1160 
136-8 
5860 
1560 
1140 
/?,inO 1 MM CIO, 
007 
023 
053 
075 
0-58 
0-87 
0-55-000 
0-28 
0-36 
041 
14. C. B. Amphlett, Inorganic Ion Exchangers. Elsevier, Amsterdam (1964). 
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The composition of stannic tungstate was found to be Sn: W = 3:1, and the 
high frequency titrations confirm this conclusion. When sodium tungstate is 
added to stannic chloride in the titration cell no end-point is obtained, since in this 
case the conductivity is very high, owing to the low pH of the solution. However, 
when sodium tungstate is taken in the cell two breaks are obtained corresponding 
to Sn: W ratios of 1:2 and 3:1; similar ratios were obtained conductimetrically. 
The precipitate which is first formed corresponds to normal stannic tungstate, 
which changes on adding more stannic chloride to the tungstate which is actually 
isolated. The following structure is tentatively postulated. Since only one inflec-
tion is observed in the pH-titration curve, it appears that the exchanger behaves 
as a monofunctional acid. 
OH 
O 
0 = Sn = \V - S n 
II 
SnO 
Stannic tungstate does not give a yellow colour with HNO3 or with sodium 
chloride alone. However, the yellow colour observed when they are mixed shows 
that some complex formation occurs with HCl, but further study is required. The 
pH-titration curves show that initially there is some hydrolysis (pH = 4). On titra-
tion with NaOH alone there is a more rapid increase in pH than in the presence 
of NaCI. The addition of NaCl releases some of the hydrogen ions from the ex-
changer, thus decreasing the pH. A plot of sodium ions absorbed versus pH 
(Fig. 5) resembles curves obtained by Topp and Pepper for monofunctional weak 
acid cation exchangers. Figure 6 shows that the capacity is strongly dependent 
on [K*], and becomes constant at ~ 1 M[K"^ ]. The elution curve (Fig. 7) shows 
that almost all the H+ ions are released in the first 25 ml of the eluent. In both 
these aspects the behaviour of stannic tungstate resembles closely that of stannic 
molybdate. The ion exchange capacity of stannic tungstate is lower than that of 
stannic phosphate [3] and stannic molybdate [2], but this disadvantage is compen-
sated by the fact that stannic tungstate is much more stable than stannic molybdate 
(table 6). 
Tabic 6. Solubilities of stannic tungstate, molybdate and phosphate in water and 6 N 
HNO:, 
Stannic tungstate Stannic molybdate Stannic phosphate! 151 
Solvent Sn W Sn Mo Sn PjOj 
(mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) 
Oibiilled 
water 
6NHNO, 
006 
0-27 
000 
000 
3-50 
9-45 
3-31 
20-25 
003 
1-5 
6-5 
3-4 
15. Y. Inoue, J. inorg. nucl. Chem. 26,2241 (1964). 
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On heating the exchanger to lOO'C there is some loss in weight and the capa-
city decreases to 013 mcq./g. Significant structural changes must take place over 
this temperature range, and condensation may occur with removal of water. On 
heating to 200°C there is a loss in weight but the decrease in capacity is very 
small, and the latter remains constant up to 800°C. The weight loss is negligible 
above 60()°C (Fig. 8). 
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Summary 
A systematic study of the chromatography of metal ions 
on stannic tungstate papers has been performed using 
acetone-IHNOS-H2O systems. The effect of mole fractions 
of acetone, HNO3 and H2O on the R, values of the metal 
ions has been discussed in detail and a relationship bet-
ween Rf and mole fraction (Xf of the solvent has been 
obtained as R, = mX + €. The usefulness of the study has 
been demonstrated by the specific extraction of titanium 
and thorium in HN03:li20 (1:2) and HNO3:acetone:H2O 
(1:6:1) systems. In addition, some binary and ternary 
separations of metal ions have also been achieved on 
these papers. 
It was noticed in these studies tliat stannic tungstate 
papers, when developed with the mixed solvent systems, 
exhibit the possibility of a number ofdifricuU separations 
and some were actually achieved. A systematic study in 
this direction was therefore, warranted. Tlie present work 
summarizes our efforts to use, successfully, acetone 
- HNO3 - water systems in varying ratios and some 
interesting results have been achieved. Nitric acid was 
selected as it is a non-complexing agent and hence the 
mechanism of separation is easier to study and also because 
inorganic ion-exchangers are very stable in this system. 
Acetone was selected because it does not solvate ions 
significantly and hence the discussion of mechanism is 
simpler. 
Introduction 
Chromatography of metal ions on papers impregnated 
with salts of lieteropoiyacids was introduced by G. Alberti 
and coworkers (I J in i960 who first separated alkali 
metals on ammonium molybdophosphate papers with 
0.1 moldm"' and 0.2 moldm"^ HNO3 as solvents. A 
number of papers have been published since by workers 
from other laboratories (2 10). Qureshi and Qureshi (11) 
first studied in 1966 the behaviour of 21 cations and 2 
anions on stannic phosphate papers with HCI and HCIO4 
as developers. The mixed solvent systems have shown very 
attractive possibilities on ion-exchange columns. However, 
they have not been adequately tested on ion-exchange 
papers. Zhu Jun Zhang and coworkers (12, 13) were the 
first to separate Li, Na, K, Rb and Cson ammonium 
molybdophosphate and ammonium tungstophosphate 
papers using aqueous ethanolic 0.6 moldm"^ NH4NO3 -
0.1 moldm"^ IINO3 and 0.4moldm-^ NH4NO3-O.I 
moldnr-" llNOj - methanol systems respectively. 
Stannic tungstate was synthesized as an inorganic ion-
exchange material in these laboratories (14) and sub-
sequent work was done on papers impregnated with this 
material j I .S, I6|, using mixed solvent systems. 
Experimental 
Cations Studied: The oxidation numbers of the metals 
used were as follows, unless otherwise stated: 
Ag(l), Tl{l), Cu(ll), Cd(ll), Pb(II), Bidll), Hg(ll), Fe(lll), 
Al(Iir), Cr(lll), La(ni), Ti(lll), Co(ll), Ni(ll), Mn(ll), 
Zn(Il), Th(lV), Ce(lV), ZrO(IV), VOj(lIl), UO^CVl), 
Se(lV), In(in), Sm(lll), Y(IIl), Pr(Ill), Nd(IIl), Gd(lll), 
Dy(!!I),As(lll),Sb(lll),ik(ll). 
Apparatus: Chromatography was performed on 15 X 3.0 
cm. Whatman No. 1 paper strips in glass jars of 21 X 5 cm. 
Reagents: A. R. grade chemicals and reagents were used. 
Prqxiration of lon-Exchangc Papers: 
The paper strips were first impregnated in an aqueous 
0.2 moldm"-' stannic chloride for 3-5 sec and dried for 
15 min on filter paper to remove excess reagent. These 
strips were then treated with aqueous 0.2 moldm"^ 
sodium tungstate for 15 sec and allowed to dry over filter 
paper at room temperature. The dried strips were washed 
with distilled water and placed on filter sheets again. 
When dried they were used as such. 
Test Solutions and Detectors: 
These were prepared and used as described earlier [IS]. 
Titanium was, however, prepared from a concentrated 
solution of titanous sulphate by diluting it with 3.6 mol 
dm"' H2SO4, and vanadium by dissolving VjOs in 
lljS04 and diluting with water to 0,1 moldm"-'. 
Chromatographia, Vol. 10, No. 1, January 1977 Originals 
Procedure' 
One or two drops of the test solution were spotted on the 
paper strips with thin capillaries The papers were con-
ditioned for 15 min and then the solvent was allowed to 
ascend 10 cm in all cases and spots detected as usual. 
Rf values of leading front ( R L ) and of the tailing front 
(Rx) were measured and reported as(RL - R T ) '" the 
paranthescb 
Results 
33 cations were chromatographed on papers impregnated 
with stannic tungstate m the following thirty solvent 
systems. 
(a) 15 solvent systems containing HNO3: acetone : HjO 
in the lollowing proportions: 
(1)1.1.1 (2)1.1:2 (3)1:1.3 (4)1:1:4 (5)1:1:5 
(6)1:1:6 (7)1:2:1 (8)1:3:1 (9)1:4:1 (10)1:5:1 
(11)1.6:1 (12)2:1:1 (13)3:1:1 (14)4:1:1 
(15)5.1.1 . 
(b) 9 UNO3 systems of the following concentrations: 
8 ,6 ,4 ,0 1, 10-^ 1 0 - \ 1 0 - \ I0-* moldm- \ 
(c) 6 KNO3 systems of the following concentrations: 
1,0.1, 10-^ 1 0 - M 0 - \ 1 0 - ' moldm- ' . 
Some important and difficult separations, seeitied possible 
on the basis of Rf values, were actually effected as reported 
in Table 1 For the separation of one metal ion from 
numerous others, synthetic mixtures were prepared. A 
drop of this mixture was chromatographed as usual. 
Quantitative separation of vanadium (rom iron, titanium, 
zirconium and lliorium has been summarized in Table 11. 
All these separations took 35 40 mm. 
Diskussion 
A plot of Rf values versus mole fraction (X) gives some 
interesting results We will consider these plots as Rf vsXacetone. 
Rf vs XHNO , and Rf vs XH^O where X stands for the 
mole fraction 
/7//ccr of mole Jraction of acetone on Rf values 
Tigs, la and lb have been plotted for systems I, 7, 8,9, 
10 and 11 In all these systems the mole ratio of water and 
nitric acid remains constant. Under these circumstances, 
good straight lines are obtained which are in almost all 
cases parallel to one another if we consider only the un-
impregnated papers. It is surprising to note that even 
thougli the Rf varies from 0.1 - 0 9 there is still no effect 
of (1) charge (11) size or (111) nature of the cation. Thus 
the lines for Co, Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni and Mn all have the same 
slope. The decrease in Rf with increase in mole fraction 
of acetone is due to a decrease in the number of hydrogen 
ions competing for the exchange sites. Ihiis, it follows 
that when the aqueous and nonaqueous solvents are both 
non-complexing and the llNOj: water ratio remains cons-
tant, the Kf IS almost always dependent on the number of 
II* ions competing for the exchange sites. When we consider 
the impregnated papers then in most cases lines parallel to 
those for plain papers are obtained with Rf values slightly 
less. This is because stannic tungstate offers a large number 
of exchange sites However, since tungstic acid is a weak 
Table I. Separations achieved on stannic tungstate papers 
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S.No. Solvent System Separations 
HNO3: acetone :H20 
(1:1:1) 
ZrO (0.08-0.00) 
ZrO (0.08-0.00) 
Se (0.12-0.00) 
(0.12-0.00) 
(0.47-0.36) 
(0.27- 0.00) 
(0.15-0.00) 
Se 
Tl 
Sb 
Sb 
Hgf(O.IO-OOO) 
HNO3: acetone : H^O ZrO (0.07-0.00) 
(1:2:1) 
ZrO (0.05-0.00) 
ZrO (0.08-0.00) 
Ag (0.08-0.00) 
As (0.20-0 00) 
HNO3: acetone iHjO 
(1:3:1) 
HNO3: acetone :H20 
(1:4:1) 
La (0 85-0.65) 
•Tli(0 65-0 37) 
•11(0.57-0.45) 
•Cu(0 89-0 62) 
• llg(0 85-0 65) 
llg(0 95 0 70) 
•Cd (0.80-0 60) 
•71(0.52-0.32) 
•1)02(0.89-0 65) 
• Ce (0.62-0.47) 
•llg( 1.0-0.80) 
Pb (0.42-0.20) 
-Ilg(1.0-0.82) 
• Rare earths 
(0.72-0.47) 
-Pb (0.45-0.25) 
- Th(0.78-0.62) 
-Cd (0.65-0.37) 
• llg( 1.00-0.80) 
- Th (0.90-0 80) 
-Zn(0.54-0 30) 
HNO3: acetone : 
(1:5:1) 
HNO3: acetone: 
(1:6:1) 
H,0 
H,0 
HNO3: acetone :H20 
(2.1:1) 
HNO3: acetone :Hj0 
(3.1:1) 
Ti (0 15-0.00) 
Se (O.IO-O.OO) 
Cu (0.45-0.18)-Bi (0.82-0 62) 
Tl (0.12-0.00)-Be (0.68-0.46) 
Fe (0.12-0.00)-Be (0.70-0.50) 
Ti (0.13-0.00) - Cd (0.50-0 28) 
Ag (0.16-0.00) - Bi (0.83-0 48) 
,Fe (0.19-0.00)-UO2(0 90-0 6SI 
UO2(0.93-0.70) from 28 cations 
(Bi, Th. Hg, and Sb interfere) 
Pb (0.14-0 09) - Bi (0.97 0 60) 
As (0.28 -0.00) - Sb(0.80-0 60) 
Th (0.80- 0.77) from 28 cations 
iBi, UO2, Hg and Sb interfere) 
Ag (0.05-0.00) - Cd (0.90-0 60) 
As (0.20-0.00) - Cd (0.90-0 60) 
ZiO (0.25-0.00) - Y (0.95-0 60) 
Se (0.16-0.00) from 26 cations 
(Ti, Fe, As, Ag, ZrO, Hg^ interfere) 
Ag (0.10-0.00) from 26 cations 
(TI, Fe, As, Se. ZrO, Hgj* interfere) 
Ag (0.00) -Mn (0.86-0 66) 
Ti (0.18 0 00)- Rare earths 
(0.90 0.60) 
9. HNO3: acetone: H^O Se (0.17-0 00) from 24 cations 
(1.1:2) (TI, Fe, ZrO, Ag. Sb, BI, Hgr interfere) 
ZrO (0.10-0.00) from 24 cations 
(Ti, Fe, Se, Ag, Sb, Bi, Hgj* interfere) 
Note: numbers in parentheses in Separations column = (RL ~ RT) 
- see text. 
acid it does not ionize significantly in the presence of 
nitric acid hence the number of excluinge sites is not 
radically altered on impregnation and we observe only 
a slight difference in Rf values on impregnated and plain 
papers. The Rf values of Ti, SeO^', Tl, Pb, He, and V on 
plain papers differ considerably from those on impreg-
nated papers because these ions interact strongly either 
with the cation or with the anion of the exchanger. Be 
is, however, different from the rest of cations in that its 
slope is larger on impregnated paper than on plain paper 
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Table U. Quanlilatlvc separation of vanadium from Fe, Tl, ZrO 
and Th on stannic tungstatc papers in 1.0 moldm" HNO3 
Impuritiy 
added 
Vanadium 
applied 
Pe 
Ti 
ZrO 
Th 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
Vanadium 
found 
( / i g ) 
102 
103 
IDS 
103 
100 
102 
lOS 
104 
% error 
+ 2 
+ 3 
+ 5 
+ 3 
0 
+ 2 
+ 5 
+ 4 
whereas tlie reverse is true for Ti, SeOj", Tl, Pb and V. 
The change in the nature of the slope of Be is due to the 
fact that Ik^* is a small and polarising ion. In low acetone 
concentrations its Rf values on the plain and the im-
pregnated papers are almost the same. At high acetone 
concentrations tlie difference is enhanced for the same 
reason. In the case of Zr the Rf is very small probably 
due to precipitation or hydrolysis. Th has a very high Rf 
value perhaps because thorium nitrate is very soluble in 
acetone (111 and water in addition to its high complexing 
nature in nitrate system. Another point worth noting is 
that as the nitric acid concentration is high the exchanger 
is not ionized and mostly acts as an adsorbent. Thus in 
the case of Co, Ri (Rf on plain papers - Rf on impregnated 
papers) is very small. Since Rf is very small in most cases 
probably the same mechanism is applicable in the two 
types of papers. I'urther, whenever, there is any signi-
ficant departure (selenite, vanadium) this is probably a 
result of chemical rather than of physical interaction. 
Effect of the mole fraction ofHNO^ on Rf values 
These curves (Figs. 2a and 2b) are also very revealing. Rf 
values generally increase linearly with the mole fraction 
of HNO3 except for Th and In. In this case we have 
plotted the data for systems 1,12,13,14 and 15, where 
the water-acetone mole ratio remains the same while the 
HNO3 acid mole fraction is being continuously in-
creased. The increased Rf is now easily explained in 
terms of the increase in the number of H* ions competing 
with the cations for the exchange site. Indium is probably 
an exception in which the Rf value is not signiricantly 
affected by the increase in the mole fraction of HNO3. 
The Rf of Th decreases with an increase in the mole frac-
tion of HNO3 because it means total decrease in the 
acetone concentration and as explained earlier Th is 
highly soluble in acetone. 
Effect of the mole fraction of water on Rf values 
In this case we have plotted Rf values for systems 1 - 6 
where the mole ratio of acetone and nitric acid is fixed 
while the mole fraction of water is increased. The increase 
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in the mole fraction of water means an increase in the 
ionization of nitric acid and therefore, the Rf values in-
crease linearly with the mole fraction of water. The ex-
ceptions are UOj and Pb. In the case of uranyl, with an 
increase in the mole fraction of water there is a greater 
formation of the insoluble uranyl tungstate resulting in a 
decrease in the Rf value. A similar explanation is true for 
lead. The plots of Rf vs XH jO show much greater variation 
than the plots of Rf vs XHNOS because in the case of 
water plots the Rf is almost always greater than 0.5 ami 
hence it leads to greater dispersion. 
Ledcrer had suggested that for ion-exchange papers the 
relation R^ = n pll + constant, where n is the charge on 
the ion, holds good. We, however, find that Rf = niX 1 C 
where X represents the mole fraction of acetone, HNO3 
or water. In other words in the three component systems 
acetone : HNO3: water the Rf depends on the mole frac-
tion of any one component provided that the mole ratio 
of the other two component remains constant. The 
values of m and C for various cations are given in Table 111. 
It will be interesting to investigate the same systems with 
lower IINO3 concentration. Then it is possible that the 
effect of the variables mentioned above i.e. charge, size 
and nature of the cations may become important. It will 
also be interesting to correlate the Rf of ions like SeOj 
and VO^* with the amount of impregnated material on ihe 
paper. The Rf of SeOs' may than become a pointer to 
the degree of impregnation of the paper. 
The results in acetone ; water: HNO3 systems can be 
corroborated by Ihe complementary studies in water 
HNO3 system. Mere for typical cases of Co and Pb the 
Rf is maximum at pH = 2. As the pH decreases the 
number of ionized sites on the impregnated paper de-
creases and the impregnated paper behaves as an un-
impregnated paper. Thus Rf = 0 for [HNOj]>2mol 
dm"^. In the case of the selenite ion the Rf is as large as 
in the acetone system due to conventional chemical inter-
action. The behaviour of Be is now more as in this case 
the departure was due to the presence of acetone. 
Similarly the exceptional behaviour of Th was explained 
in terms of its high solubility in acetone. In the absence 
of acetone it becomes normal. 
Since V and SeO|" interact strongly with the ion-exchange 
material the impregnated papers become very selective for 
these ions. The utility of these papers has been demons-
trated by the quantitative separation of V from I'o, Ti, 
Zr and Th (Table II). 
When the stannic tungstate papers are dipped in KNO3 
solution the papers are obtained in the K* form. When 
the KNO3 solvent systems with concentrations of KNO3 
from I to 10"' moldm'-* were tried on these papers it 
was observed that the Rf values were suppressed by this 
treatment. The exchanger in the K* form is ionized more 
and hence there is a large increase in the number of 
exchange sites and the Rf values decrease. Only Zn and Al 
have a significant Rf (1.0-0.80) on these papers and 
hence they can be separated from many other cations 
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I'ig. 5 
• Rfvs atomic number of metal ions on impregnated papers in solvent system HNO3 - acetone-water (1 6 1) 
using 1 moldm'^ KNO3 as the mobile phase These 
cations have thus been separated from 17 otiiers 
Metals which interfere in these separations are Cu, Cd, Bi, 
Co, Ni, Mn, Be and lanthanons 
Frojn 30 solvent systems used in these studies the solvent 
systems HNO3 - water (1.2) and HNO3 - acetone - water 
(1.6 1) are useful for almost specific extractions of 
titanium and tiiorium respectively (I'igs 4 and 5) 
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Table III. Values of m and C in Rf = m X + C for metal ions on plain and impregnaled papers in solvent s>";Icms containing varymg mole 
fractions of acetone, HNO3 and water 
Cation 
Tl 
Cu 
Cd 
Pb 
Ti 
Co 
Ni 
Zn 
Mn 
Cc 
ZrO 
V 
Th 
Se 
In 
Be 
Sm 
As 
Hi 
iig 
Al 
l.a 
Varying acetone mole fraction 
Impregnated paper 
m 
- ! . 5 0 
-1 .50 
-1 .20 
-1 .20 
-0 .30 
- 1.50 
-1 .30 
-1 .40 
1.30 
-1 .10 
-0 .30 
-0 .50 
0.10 
-0 .10 
-1 .20 
-3 .7 
-1 .30 
0.40 
-
-
-
— 
C 
0.75 
0.98 
0.84 
0.71 
0.16 
0.80 
0.73 
0.85 
0.85 
0.78 
0.11 
0.39 
0.13 
0.09 
0.77 
1.80 
0.84 
0.26 
-
-
— 
Plain paper 
ni 
1.60 
-1 .40 
1.20 
-1 .40 
-1 .40 
- 1.60 
- 1.40 
-1 .40 
1.40 
1.20 
-
-1 .10 
0.10 
- 1.20 
-1 .20 
-1 .50 
-1 .30 
-
-
-
— 
C 
0.90 
1.02 
0.89 
0.87 
0.78 
0.96 
0.80 
0.90 
0.93 
0.94 
-
0.75 
0.84 
0.98 
1.06 
1.22 
0.89 
-
— 
Varying 
Impregnated 
m 
0.40 
0.50 
0.40 
0.30 
0.40 
0.50 
-
-
-
-
0.50 
-0 .40 
0.10 
.-0.20 
-
-
_ 
0.30 
0.40 
0.20 
0.40 
llNOj mole fraction 
1 paper 
C 
0.45 
0.62 
0.58 
0.47 
-
0.59 
0.56 
-
-
0.52 
0.96 
0.07 
0.68 
-
-
-
0.64 
0,66 
0.71 
0.64 
Pbin paper 
m 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
0.03 
-
0.40 
0.50 
-
-
0.70 
-0 .30 
0.40 
-0.30 
0.10 
-
-
0.10 
0.40 
0.20 
0.30 
C" 
0.61 
0.65 
0.63 
0.60 
-
0.61 
0.60 
-
-
0.50 
0.98 
0.71 
0.75 
0.94 
-
-
0.78 
0.79 
0.88 
0.68 
Varying \ 
Impicgn.itcd 
ni 
,, 
0.40 
0.50 
0.10 
0.60 
0.70 
0.80 
0.30 
0.50 
0.20 
0.80 
-
O.IO 
-
-
0.30 
-
-
0.60 
0.50 
.valcr mole fraction 
paper 
C 
0.50 
0.34 
0.51 
0.28 
0.21 
0.14 
0.58 
0,44 
- 0,80 
0.09 
0.00 
-
-
0.57 
_ 
-
0.36 
0.39 
Plain p; 
m 
0.20 
0.40 
0.60 
0.50 
-
0,70 
0.60 
0.30 
0.,S0 
0.20 
0.90 
_ 
0.40 
-
0.40 
0.70 
0.50 
ipcr 
C 
0.51 
0,55 
0,33 
0.32 
0,25 
0,34 
0,60 
0.47 
0.28 
0,06 
0,52 
0,53 
0,34 
0.42 
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Cation Chromatography on Stannic Tungstate Thin Layers 
in DMSO-Acid and Aqueous DMSO Systems: Quantitative 
Separation of Gold from Numerous Hetal Ions 
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MEERUT (U.P.), INDIA 
Abstract 
Thin-layer chromatography of metal ions h.is been performed on stannic 
tungstate using solvent systems containing dimethyl sulfoxide. Such binary 
separations as Fe-AI, La-Pr, La-Nd, Cr-AI, Tl-In, Fe-Mn. and Cr-Mn have 
been achieved. Gold (100 to 240/ig) has been separated quantitatively from 
vanadium, chromium, cerium, iron, cobalt, nickel, bismuth, manganese, 
titanium, and thorium in DMSO: water (1:1), and the method has been 
found to be precise and accurate. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thin-layer chromatography was first applied to separate inorganic 
cations by Seilcr and co-workers {1-5). A review by Brinkman (6), however, 
showed that most of these separations were efTected on thin layers of silica 
gel. Some studies on thin layers of other inorganic ion exchangers have 
been reported {7-21), but in most of them the use of binders such as silica 
gel, starch, or cellulose makes it diflTicult to have a clear interpretation of 
the mechanism. In these laboratories we have been able to prepare binder-
649 
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free liiycrs of tlic inorganic ion exchange nnitcrials •.tannic anlimonalc 
(22) and stannic arsenate (23). These layers have been used successfully 
for the quantitative separation of UOj^^ from numerous metal ions and 
for the separation of flg^* from Cd^' and Zn^ ' . It is essential to 
search for thin layers which may be selective for certain metal ions. With 
this end in view, stannic tungstate thin layers were tried because this 
material has previously been found to be quite stable in acids and to have 
good ion exchange properties (24). We have used this inorganic ion ex-
changer in paper (25) and electrochromatography (26) to achieve various 
useful separations of inorganic cations. The present work is in continua-
tion of our attempts to prepare thin layers without a binder and to use them 
for the quantitative separation of metal ions. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 
has been used as a developer because it has earlier shown a great potential 
for separations (22). As a result, many useful separations have been 
achieved. Gold has been separated quantitatively from numerous inctal 
ions in a solvent system containing DMSO. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
Thin layers of stannic tungstate were prepared on glass plates (15 x 
3 cm) and the plates were developed in glass jars (20 x 5 cm). A Bausch 
and Lomb spcctronic-20 was used for spcctropliotometric studies. 
Reagents 
Analar grade reagents were used. 
Preparation of Ion Exchange Material and Thin-Layer Plates 
Stannic tungstate beads in the M^ form were picparcd according to the 
procedure reported earlier (24) by mixing 0.2 M solutions of stannic chlo-
ride and sodium tungstate solutions in a molar ratio of 2:1. They were 
powdered and slurried with a little demincrali/cd water in a moitar. The 
slurry was then spread over the glass plates with the help of an applicator 
to picpatc thin layers of 0.1 mm thickness, I he plates ucic diicd in air 
for use. 
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Test Solutions and Detection Reagents 
The test solutions v\cre gcncniiiy 0 i ^t in metal chloiicics or nitrates 
Con\cntional spot test reagents were used for tielcction purposes (27) 
Procedure 
For Qualitative Work 
One or two drops of the test solutions were placed on plates with glass 
capillaries After the spots had dried, development was made in dilferent 
soKent systems and the solvent was allowed to rise 10 cm in all the cases 
/?, and R, values were measured as usual after detection 
For Quantitative Work 
A stock solution of gold chloride (~ 10,000 ppm Au) was prepared in 
4 j\f HCl by dissolving auric chloride A standard spectrophotometric 
method {28) using SnClj solution as the coloring reagent was set up for the 
quantitative determination of gold Known amounts of gold along with 
other metal ions were spotted with the help of a micropipette, and the 
development was performed in a DMSO water (I : I) solvent system 
A pilot plate was run simultaneously in ordci to locate the exact position 
of the spot on the working plate The area where gold was located was 
scratched, and the mass was eluted with distilled water The exchanger 
was separated from the solution by filtration and washed with distilled 
water 4 or 5 times to ensure complete elution of the gold The filtrate and 
the washings were collected in a 25-ml measuring flask. A SnClj solution 
(2 ml) was added to develop the color This was then made up to 25 ml 
with distilled water, and the gold was determined spectrophotometrically 
RESULTS 
The following solvent systems were used in these studies. 
(1) HN03-DMSO (6:4, 5 .5 ,4 :6 ,3 :7 ,2 :8 , 1-9) 
(2) liCl DMSO (6-4. 5.5, 4 6,3 7,2-8,1 9) 
(3) DMSO water (1 1) 
(4) HNOj water (1-1) 
Table I summarizes the separations achieved on stannic tungstate thin 
layers, while Tables 2 and 3 show the quantitative results 
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TABLE 1 
Separations Actually Achieved on a Stannic Tungslate Thin Layer in DifTcrcnl 
Solvent Systems 
Solvent Time 
systems Metal ion separation (^j- — /tj required (hr) 
HNO,:DMSO 
{(y.A) 
HChDMSO 
(6:4) 
UNO3: water 
(1:1) 
Cu (O)-Cd (0.36 0.40) 
re (O)-AI (0.30 0.56) 
La (0)-Pr (0.80-1.0) 
La (O)-Nd (0.78-LO) 
La (O)-Sm (0.76-1.0) 
Fe (0)-Au (0.90-1.0) 
Mn(0)-Zn (0.16-0.30) 
Cr (0)-Al (0.30-0.50) 
Pt (O.3O-O.40)-Au (0.62-1.0) 
Pd (0.3O-O.40)-Au (0.65-1.0) 
Hg (0.25-0.40)-Au (0.63-1.0) 
Cr (O.O)-Al (0.85-1.0) 
Tl (O.O)-In (0.32-0.55) 
Fe (0-0.35)-Mn(0.70)-1.0) 
Cr (O.0)-Mn (0.72-1.0) 
TABLE 2 
Quantitative Separation of Gold in Binary Mixtures 
Sample 
no. 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Mixture 
Au-V 
Au-Cr 
Au-Cc 
Au-Fe 
All Co 
Au-Ni 
Au-Bi 
Au-Mn 
Au-Ti 
Au-Th 
Amount of 
gold 
applied 
(PS) 
100 
100 
100 
100 
l(K) 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
Amount of 
gold 
recovered 
(/'g) 
105 
102 
105 
105 
KX) 
102 
105 
102 
102 
105 
Percentage 
error 
5 
2 
5 
5 
0 
2 
5 
2 
2 
5 
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TABLE 3 
Quan(i(u(ivc Separation of Gold from Synthetic Mixtures 
Sample 
no. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Gold applied 
UiS) 
240 
240 
240 
240 
160 
160 
160 
160 
Gold recovered 
(f'&) 
24S 
240 
225 
225 
150 
155 
150 
150 
Percentage 
error 
+2.1 
0.0 
- 6 . 2 5 
- 6 . 2 5 
- 6 . 2 5 
- 3 . 1 
-6 .25 
- 6 . 2 5 
DISCUSSION 
The present study reveals that stannic tungstate thin layers are highly 
selective for metal ions, a behavior similar to stannic antimonate and 
stannic arsenate layers. Almost all metals have zero R,, values in solvent 
systems containing HNOj-. DMSO in different volume ratios. In some 
cases a little movement of metal ions is observed which diminishes with 
an increase of DMSO in the system, and finally in the solvent system 
HNOj.' DMSO (1: 9) all metals remain at the point of application after 
development. However, Au "^^  shows a little movement (Rf = 0,08-0.23) 
with a change of acid in the solvent system. When wc use HCl instead of 
HNOj, we observe that the metal ions in general show an increased tend-
ency to move. This is possibly due to the formation of negative chloro-
complcxcs of metal ions which may have greater R,.- values on a cation 
exchanger such as stannic tungstate. Gold is singled out to show higher 
Rf values than other metal ions, although there is some tailing (/?,• = 
0.62-1.00). However, if we withdraw acid from the solvent system com-
pletely and use only the DMSO: water (1:1) system, only gold and 
platinum show R^ values, the other ions being stopped at the starting point. 
Platinum shows a double spot (R^ = 0, 0.680.75). This may be because 
most of the transition metals are strongly bonded to six dimethyl sulfoxide 
molecules, making the exchange reaction difficult due to steric reasons {29). 
The pr.'sencc of the anionic species of Au and Pi in acidic solutions may be 
the cause of a greater movement of these metals on stannic tungstate 
lajers. This behavior of stannic tungstate suggests the possibility of a 
quantitative separation of gold from other metal ions. In practice, gold 
has been separated from some binary mixtures containing different 
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aiiiounls of gold, and it has been noticed that tlie method woiks well 
within an error range of 5% (Table 2). lo test the \aiidity of the method 
and its application in a wider field, some synthetic mixtures wcie prepared 
by taking f"c, V, Cr, Ti, Ni, Cu, Ce, and Co along with An and were 
applied on the thin layer plates. The results obtained in this manner also 
show great, accuracy and precision (Table 3). When the UNO,: water 
(1:1) system was used for the development of plates, a larger number of 
cations show a R, value ft; 1; viz., Be, Al, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu. Zn. rate eaiths, 
Au, and Hg. We also obtained a number of important separations such as 
Cr-Al, Tl-ln, Fe-Mn, and Cr-Mn. Thus the most useful sohcnt ssstems 
in these studies arc HN03:DMS0 (6:4), HChDMSO (6:4). and 
HNO3:water (1:1) which give important binary separations of metal 
ions. Another striking feature of this study is that HNO3: DMSO (6: 4) 
is able to difTerentiate between movements of lanthanides, thus resulting 
in their separations. For example, La can be separated from Pr, Nd, and 
Sm by using this solvent system. DtVlSO systems generally take larger 
time for development than water systems because they are highly viscous 
liquids (viscosity = 2.473 cP at 20°C) with a low freezing point (18.2°C). 
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51/ELECTROCllROMATOGRAPHIC BEHAVIOUR AND SEPARATION 
OF METAL IONS ON TIN(IV) TUNGSTATE PAPERS 
MOtiSlN QURESHI (•), K. G. VARSHNEV (•). 
S. P. GUPTA (•*) and M. P. GUPTA (*•) 
(*) Chcmhiry Section, Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, Aligarh Miixtim 
University, Aligarh (India) 
(*•) Chemistry Department, D. N. College, Meerut (India) 
Summary. — The electrochromatography of metal ions in diflferent background 
electrolytes on stannic tungstate papers has been investigated. Different factors such 
as the use of dimethyl sulphoxide, pH, and the charge of the metal ions have been 
studied for their influence on the electrophoretic mobility of metal ions. Some impor-
tant binary and ternary separations have also been achieved by this technique and it was 
found that the papers are selective for Hg and Zn. The utility of stannic tungstate papers 
compared to stannic antimonale and stannic phosphate papers has been investigated. 
Riassunto. — 6 stata studiata relettrocromatografia su carte al tungstato di sta-
gno(IV) di ioni metallici in presenza di diversi elettroliti di fondo. fi stato anche esa-
minato I'effetto di fattori, quali I'uso di dimetil solfossido, il pH e la carica dello ionc 
mctallico, sulla mobilita eletlroforetica degli ioni metallici. Con questa tecnica e stato 
possibile realizzare alcune importanti separazioni di misccle binarie e tcrziarie ed e 
stato visto che le carte sono selettive per mercurio c zinco. Le carte al tungstato di 
stagno(IV) sono state confrontate con quelle all'antimoniato e al fosfato di stagno(IV). 
Inorganic ion exchange materials have frequently been used in the electrochro-
matography of metal ions after Albert! and coworkers (') first scparalcd La, Pr and 
Sm by this technique on zirconium phosphate papers. Pc-Hai-Yin (-) separated K, Pb 
and Cb on ammonium molybdophosphale papers using 0.2 to 0.5 M NHiNOa and 
0.1 M HNO., as electrolytes. Qureshi and coworkers ('") have also used Sn'^ pho-
(') G. Albcrti, A. Conte, G, Orassini, M. l.edercr, J. Elccirowuityt. Client., 4, 
301 (1%2). 
O Pe-HaiYin, Hua Hsueh Hsiteh Pao, 31, 260 (1965). 
(•) M. Qureshi, A. \\. Israili, Analyt. Chim. Acta. 41, 523 (1968). 
(') M. Qurcbhi. K. G. Varshney, T. Khan, Separation Sci.. 6, 559 (1971). 
(') M, Qureshi, K. G. Varshney, R. P. S. Rajput, Ann. Chimica, in press. 
(') M. Qureshi, R. G. Varshney, / . Ehrtroanalyi. (hem., in press. 
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sphate, Ti'^' liingstatc and Sn'^ antimonalc papers for such studies and achieved 
some good separations Stannic lungstate was prepared and its ion cxcliangc pro-
perties were studied (') in 1968. Later it was noticed that tungstates generally show 
higli clicnuud slatMlily eomparcd lo ilul of oilier exchangers Recently, stannic lung-
stale papers have been used in paper chromatographic studies (^ ) and some impor-
tant separations have been effected. To further explore its utility, stannic tungstate 
has been tried in electrochromalographic studies. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
APPARATUS 
Electrochromatography was performed on «Whatman» No 1 papers of size 
36 X 2 75 cm with vertical electrophoresis apparatus (« Systronics», India). 
REAGENTS 
Analylical grade reagents were used Stannic chloride penlahydrate was a U S A 
product 
TEST SOLUTIONS AND DETECTION REAGENTS 
Decimolar solutions of chlorides or nitrates of metal ions used m this study 
were prepared by standard procedures The oxidation states of these metals were taken 
as gjven below, unless stated otherwise 
Ag', Tl', Be", Al'", Ti ' \ VOl Mn", Fe'". Co", Ni", Zn", Cu", As"', Se'\ Y"', 
ZrO", Cd", In"', Sb"', La'", Ce'\ Pr"', Nd"'. Sm'", Gd"', Dy'", Hg", Bi'", l h ' \ 
UO;' and Nb' 
Convcntiondl spot lest reagents were used for detection purposes 
B A C K O R O U N I ) LIICTROIYTES 
The following solutions were used as the background electrolytes HNOj (1 A/, 
10' Ai, 5 X 10" M. 10" Af, 10' M). HCl (10' M. 5 X 10" M, 10" M), HCIO, (10' hi 
and 5 X 10' Af), 0 1 Af HNO. + 0 1 Af KNO. (1.1). 0 1 Ai HNO. + 0 1 Af aq DMSO 
(I 1), 0 1 Af HCl + 0 1 M HCIO. (1:1), 0 1 Af HClH- 0 1 M aq DMSO (1 1), 0 1 M 
HCIO. + 01 Af aq DMSO (1.1). 
PKIPARAIION OI ION LXCHANGU PAPERS 
The paper strips were first impregnated m an aqueous solution (0 2 M) of stannic 
chloride for 3 5 sec and dried for 15 mm on a sheet of filter paper to remove excess 
of reagent These strips then were treated with an aqueous 0 2 Af solution of sodium 
tungstate for 15 sec and again allowed to dry on filter paper at room temperature for 
15 min After drying they were washed several times with distilled water to remove 
unreacted material and placed over sheets of filter paper When dried they were used 
as suth 
( ) M Qureshi, K G Varshney, ; hwr^ Nuclear Chan , 30, 3081 (1968) 
(') M Qureshi, K G Varshney, M P Gupta, S P Gupta, Chromatographia, 
in press 
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PROCEDURE 
The electrophoresis apparatus was filled with 250 ml of background electrolyte 
in both cathodic and anodic compartments. Stannic tungstate paper strips, which formed 
the stabilisation medium, were placed in position and allowed to become saturated with 
the electrolyte. A small drop of the test solution was then applied separately on each 
strip in the middle using thin glass capillaries. 
RESULTS 
Based on the migration of the metal ions in different electrolyte solutions the 
mobility was calculated by applying the formula: 
Mobility = 
Distance moved (cm) x Length of the paper strip (cm) 
Time (sec) x Potential difference (V) 
Negative mobility means the ion moves towards the cathode while positive 
mobility represents the movement towards the anode. 
Table 1 summarizes the separations achieved. 
TAULE 1. — SEPARATIONS ACTUALLY ACHIEVED ON STANNIC TUNGSTATE PAPERS 
BY ELECTROCHROMATOGRAPllY 
Background 
electrolyte 
I M HNO. 
0.1 A/ HNO, + 
0.1 A/ KNO. 
0 1 A/ HCI 
0.1 Af HNO, + 
O.I A/ DMSO 
0.1 Af HNO. 
0.1 Af HCI + 
O.I Af DM.SO 
Potential applied 
and time 
100 V, 3 h 
100 V, 3 h 
100 V, 8 h 
100 V, 3 h 
100 V, 8 h 
100 V. 3 h 
Separations achieved 
Sb—Zn, Ti—Mn 
Al—Fe, Co—Fe, Pb—Cu, Bl—Cd, 
Se—Cd, Sb—Co, Bi—Mn 
Cu—Bi—Pb, Cu—Fe, Cd—Cu, 
Cu—Tl—Pb, Zn—Hg,*'. Zn—Cd, 
Bi—Th. UO,—Tl, Fe—Al. Fe—Be, 
Cr—AI, Cu—Cd, Bi—Sb, Cu—Ag. 
Hg from 32 cations 
Mn—Cr, Zn—Cr, Bi—Ti, ZrO—Pr. 
Nb—Pr, Ti—Sm 
Be—Al, Be—Fe, Zn—Cd, Pr—Sm, 
Fe—Al—Be. V—Nb. 
Zn from 32 ions 
ZrO—Ce, Ti—Nd, Hg—Bi, Hg—Pb, 
Ag—Hg, Hg—Zn, Hg—Ni 
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^01 X <'i!inoi^ 
Fig. 1. - Plots of pH vs mobility of metal ions. 
: plain papers. 
-: Stannic tungstafe papers; 
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DISCUSSION 
The salient features of this study are the effect of H+ ion concentration in the 
electrolyte, charge of metal ions and DMSO on the mobility of metal ions. We shall 
discu.ss them individually. 
Tut: i;i-ii:rror H*^  ION CONCENTRATION ON HIE MoniLiTV OF iHii MCTAI. IONS 
Figure I summarire this effect. It is clear from this figure that all the metal 
ions have higher mobility on plain papers than on the impregnated papers (because 
of the ion exchange process or the precipitation of heavy metal tungstates). This is 
a general behaviour of all the papers impregnated with inorganic ion exchangers. 
The metal ions have maximum mobility generally at pH^zt 1, probably due to the 
lower tendency of the metal ions for hydration at this pH. Nb, Bi, Sb and Zr do not 
move on plain or on impregnated papers at pH = 0-3, as they are easily hydrolyscd. 
Silver and mercury also do not move as they reduced to the metallic form by the 
cellulose of the paper. Fe, Se, In, Tl, Pb and Ti move on plain papers but do not 
move on impregnated papers, as they form insoluble tungstates. Selenium has the 
least mobility at pH = 1 while it shows maximum movement at pH = 3. Similarly, 
thallium moves to a great extent at pH = 0 on plain papers although it docs not 
move on impregnated papers. 
Till, tilEcrr OP TIIE CHARGE OF THE METAI. IONS ON THE MOIMI.ITY 
A plot of the average mobility vs charge of the metal ions in some electrolytes 
(figure 2) shows that, irrespective of the nature of the electrolyte solution, the mobi-
lity is a minimum for the tetravalent metals. The average mobility first decreases 
from monovalent to tetravalent metals due to an increase in the atomic si/o of the 
Fig. 2. - Plots of charge on the metal 
ions vy average mobility. 
AVEIUiOE r.'CBUTY 
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metal. U further increases for the metals having an oxidation number greater than 
+ 4. This may be due to the fact that the metals in high oxidation states generally 
exist as the hydrolysed species, thus bearing a lower charge. For example, in aqueous 
solution V '^ and U '^' exist as VOt and UO+\ respectively. 
T H I ; I.IIIXT 01' DMSO ON THIi MODtl.ITY 
Dimethyl sulphoxide has a tendency to increase the mobility of the following 
cations: Y, La, Pr, Nd, Gd, Dy. Sm, Th and \)0^. This may be due to the solvation 
cllccl of DMSO on these metal ions. A lowering cITcct on the mobility was observed 
for Ni, Zn, Cd and Co, These metals are known to form complexes (") with I)M.S(). 
("criaiii nicials, sudi us Sc, ZK), Nb, Ag, SI). Hi, unil Ti remain unclTcclcd by llic 
presence of DMSO. These are the same metal ions that do not move due to hydrolysis, 
reduction by paper or the formation of insoluble salts. 
However, there are some metal ions which show different behaviour in the 
presence of different acids such as HNO3, HC), and HCIO .^ The mobility is either 
increased, decreased or remains unchanged, as indicated in table 2. 
TABLE 2. — EFFECT OF DMSO (IN THE PRESENCE OF DIFFERENT ACIDS) 
ON THE MOBILITY OF SOME METAL IONS 
Metal ions 
Be 
Al 
Cr 
Mn 
Fe 
Cu 
As 
In 
Ce 
Hg 
Ti 
Pb 
vo, 
Acids (•) 
H N O , 
i 
u 
i 
u 
i 
i 
u 
i 
i 
d 
1 
i 
d 
HCl 
d 
d 
u 
u 
HCIO, 
d 
d 
d 
d 
d 
d 
i 
d 
d 
u 
d 
d 
i 
(•) i •• increase, J - decrease, u ~ unctiangcd. 
C) T. C. VVaddington, Ed., « Non-Aqueous Solvent Systems», Academic Press, 
London, 1965, pp. 230-233. 
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COMPARISON OI' MOIHMIII.S ON STANNIC TUNGSTAII-, SIANNIC I'liospiiAiii AND 
STANNIC ANTIMONATE PAPERS 
A comparison of the mobilities of metal ions on siannic tiingstate, siannic 
pliosphaie (^ ), and stannic antimonate C) papers reveals that the metal ions move 
most on siannic tungstate papers. This is probably due to a smaller ion exchange 
capacity of siannic tungstate than of siannic phosphate or stannic antimonate. 
Stannic tungstate papers can. therefore, be used in clectrociiromatograpliy more ad-
vantageously than other, similar, ion exchange papers although it has a lower ion 
exchange capacity. Thus, certain metal ions which are precipitated on stannic tung-
state papers can be separated from other metal ions more easily than on either 
stannic phosphate or stannic antimonate papers using this technique. This study 
also reveals that, as in the case with two other papers, almost all the metal ions move 
towards the cathode, which means that almost all the metal ions remain as positively 
charged species in the electrolyte solution. The metal ions which do not move at 
all are again those which form precipitates with stannic tungstate. 
Sl.PARATlONS ACHIEVED 
Stannic tungstate papers are selective for Hg and Zn. In 0.1 M HCI, Hg, Tl and 
Bi move towards the anode. However, Hg moves faster and. therefore, can be ex-
tracted from all other metal ions on these papers keeping the potential as 100 V and 
the time of electrophoresis as 8 h. Similarly, Zn can be separated from the rest of 
tlic nictals in the same electrolyte and under the .same conditions because its mo-
0 9 
oe 
07 
o« 
f Oi 04 
*' 0-3 
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01 
o 
- 0 1 
. -0 -2 
| - o . , 
1-0-4 
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- m • — 
4 » 
. Be 
Tl 
M 1i 30 > 
/ V 
Al 
- Alomic No » 
^ . . , 
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st ' 
4. N.N/ " 
C4 Sm 
A 
Fig. 3. • Plots of /?, and M, vs atomic number of metal ions in 1 M HNO, on stannic 
tungstate papers. 
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Studies have shown that on the introduction of an electric field the papers impre-
gnated with stannic tungstate become more selective for Hg and Zn, the move-
ments of other cations being appreciably enhanced. 
We thank Dr. K. D. Agarwal and Dr. P. C. Gupta for research facilities and 
encouragement. 
Received August 12th, 1976. 
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ABSTRACT 
A complexometric method has heen proposed for the 
selective determination of cadmium, using antimony(v) 
phosphate cation exchanger as a masking agent. On the 
hasis of Its high selectivity for cadmium antimony(v) 
phosphate has also been used for several hlnary, 
ternary and multlnary Boparatlons from cadmium. The 
method has heen successfully used for the determine-
tion of trace amounts of cadmium in some rock samples 
such as GSP-1, AGV-1, G-^ and C-6, The method has 
heen found to he precise and accurate and is an 
1^ 
To whom correspondence should he addressed 
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improvement over the existing direct EDTA titration 
for cadnlam. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchangers are well known for 
their excellent selectivity towards certain metal Ions. 
They have shown ability to separate and concentrate 
metal ions present in lainate amounts. Some of the 
novel inorganic ion exchangers have shown affinity 
1-4 for heavy metal ions such as Ph, Hg, Cd, Bl etc. , 
which are also main source of water pollution. Conse-
quently, separation and determination of these metal 
ions have been performed by column chromatography 
using these materials as sorbonts. Thus there is a 
great promise of inorganic ion exchangers in the field 
of pollution control. 
Antimony based inorganic ion exchangers have 
received attention mainly because of their excellent 
ion exchange behaviour and stability . In our 
efforts to find an inorganic ion exchanger, suitable 
for the removal of pollutants from water, antimony(V) 
9 
phosphate has shown high selectivity for cadmium and 
mercury. Industrial effluents from electroplating and 
iron galvanizing plants pollute sources of water with 
cadmium. Minute amounts of cadmium can give rise to 
242 
nephrotoxic and cardiovascular changes. I t tends t o 
acoumalate In l i v e r , kidneys and thyroid glands of 
human be ings . 
Disodinm sa l t of ethylene diamine t e t r a - a c o t i c 
aoid l a a we l l known complexing agent for the 
majority of metal ions at varying pU, The complex 
formation of BDTA with cadmium and mercury occurs at 
pH'v^ k» However, many other metals i n t e r f e r e in t h i s 
determination because the EDTA-metal complexes are 
r e a d i l y formed and are s t a b l e . 
The present method i s an e f for t to modify the 
method for a more s e l e c t i v e determination of cadmium 
in trace amounts. Antlmony(V) phosphate has been 
u t i l i z e d as a masking agent . 
EXFlSaiMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals 
Antimony(v) ch lor ide used was otr^ 9 6% purity 
obtained from Fluka, Switzerland and the trlsodium 
ox*tbophosphate was a B.D.H. Poole (England) product. 
Cadmium n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n , O.IM 
EDTA s o l u t i o n , O.O5M 
Copper n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n , O.OIM 
PAN i n d i c a t o r , 0 . 1 ^ in methanol 
So lut ions of various c a t i o n s were prepared of d i f f erent 
concentrat ions . A l l chemicals and reagents were of 
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BufferB 
The buf fer so lu t ions of d i f ferent pH values were 
detained by mixing the 0.2M aqueous so lut ions of 
sodium aoetato and aoe t i c ao id in varying r a t i o s as 
shown belowt 
Mixing r a t i o s of a c e t i c pH 
aoid and sodium ace ta te of the buffer 
lOlO 3.1 
9«5«0.5 3.^5 
8 .0S2.0 3 .85 
6 . 0 : 4 . 0 4 . 3 0 
3 . 0 t 7 . 0 4 .85 
0 .5J9 .5 5.75 
0:10 8.75 
Hook samplee 
Both standard (AGV-1 and GSP-l) and raw rocks 
( G ' 4 and C-6) wore used in these s t u d i e s . They are 
known t o contain the fol lowing elements in major and 
trace amounts: 
Major amount - S i , Al , Fe, T i , Mg, Ca, Na, K, P, Mn. 
Trace amount - N l , Cr, Co, Rb, Sr, Y, Ba, Cd, Zn, Pb, 
Cu, Zr, Y, Ga, Nb. 
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Sytithesls of the Ion exchange material 
Antimony(V) phosphate (SbP) vas synthesized 
as fol lows I 
Antimony(V) chloride (O.IM) and trisodium ortho-
phosphate (O.O5M) so lut ions were mixed in a volume 
rat io 1:1 adjust ing the pH of the so lut ion at 0 -1 . The 
gel thus obtained was kept for 2^ hours at room terape-
ratnre ( ~ 3 0 C) and f i l t e r e d by suct ion . The excess 
acid was renoved by washing with deminoralized water 
(DMW) and the material was dried in an a i r ovou at 
45 C. The dried gel which cracked into small granules 
when put in DMW was converted into the H -form by 
treat ing with approximately IM UNO- for 2h hours with 
occasional shaking and in termi t t en t ly replacing the 
supernatant l i q u i d . The material thus obtained was 
f i n a l l y washed t o a pH 6-7 and dried as above before 
s iev ing t o a u n i f o m s i ze (60-100 mesh). The Na - ion 
exchange capac i ty obtained by column process was found 
t o be 1.75 meq/dry g. 
Bquil ibrlun s tud ie s 
In order t o ascerta in the equilibrium time for the 
exchange process on antinony(V) phosphate beads, various 
so lu t ions (5 ml) containing known amounts of cadmium 
(505 fig) at jiH-k with an excess of EDTA (O.O5M) 
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solution. This solution was then shaken vlth f>00 mg 
of the ion exchanger in Na -forw for different time 
intervals. Figure-1 shows the amount of Cd released 
with time. It indicates that 7 hours are required for 
the equilibrium to establish. The exchanger in 11 -form 
however did not give a satisfactory result as preci-
pitation occurs in the solution on standing. 
Determination of cadmium 
(a) In synthetic mixtures 
Some binary, ternary and multicomponent mixtures 
were prepared by adding different metal ions alongwlth 
Cd^* (2.69 to 809 ;ug). 
To the 10 ml of this solution were added an 
excess of the KDTA (0.05M) solution and 20 ml of the 
buffer solution of pR ^. This mixture was then heated 
for a few minutes before cooling to the room temperature 
and diluting upto 100 ml with DM¥. 
5 ml of this solution was back titrated using 
copper nitrate solution as a titrant and PAN as an 
indicator, maintaining the pll at k to detei-mine the 
amount of EDTA left unreacted. 
Another 5 wl portion of the above solution was 
shaken with 500 mg of SbP for 7 hours. The EDTA 
liberated was titrated with copper nitrate as described 
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above and the results are given in Table-1, 
(b) In rock samples 
1 gm of the rock sample was taken in a nickel 
crucible containing 20 ml of a 20^ NaOH solution. The 
crucible was put in a muffle furnace at 900 C for 
about an hour. The residue was cooled to the room 
temperature and leached with W HCl. It was further 
diluted to 100 ml with -~ 2M HCl to obtain the stock 
solution. 
Fusion of 1 gm of the rock sample with solid NaOH 
in a nickel crucible also resulted the same solution. 
10 ml of this solution wag evaporated to dryness 
to remove excess of acid and the residue was taken up 
in a fixed volume of the EDTA (0.05M;) solution, k ml 
of the buffer solution (pH h) was added to maintain 
the pH, This solution was then shaken with 500 mg of 
SbP and the liberated EDTA was back titrated as above. 
The results are shown in Table-2, 
Effect of pH on the determination of cadmium 
In a several conical flasks were taken 809 JUg of 
cadmium and the procedure as reported above was follo-
wed for its determination at various pH maintained 
with the help of the buffer solutions. The amounts 
found were plotted against pH to obtain the results as 
Det 
Pro 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
k. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
U . 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
er»lnation a 
posad Method 
if 
I. 
1 
Interfering 
Mn(Il) 
Co(Il) 
Cu(Il) 
Ni(ll) 
Fa(IIl) 
AI(III) 
Hg(ll) 
Mg(ll) 
Ca(ll) 
Bfl(Il) 
Sr(ll) 
Zn(H) 
Pb(Il) 
BI(III) 
Fo (9.1) + 
Fo (9.1) + 
Fe (9.1) • 
Bl (23.5) • 
Co (11.76) 
Nl (11.32) 
Hg (2'i.00) 
Fe (11.16) 
Ca (8.8). 
Cadmium in Pre 
Ion (}xg) 
Cu (! 
Nl 
A] 
L (! 
L (J 
• Pb 
+ 
+ 
• 
Cu 
Al 
Pb 
Mg 
239 
23.9 
119 
29^ 
29.4 
286 
28.6 
1^3 
283 
28.3 
llil 
279 
27.9 
139 
78 
7.8 
39 
600 
30.0 
300 
121 
12.1 
60 
220 
22.0 
110 
306 
30.6 
153 
5^9 
54.9 
274 
245 
24.5 
122 1243 
124.3 
621 
941 
94,1 
420 
?.5) 
).4) 
2.6) 
(310) ^ 
(11.44) • 
(3.12) • 
(49.72) • 
(4.84) • 
TABLE 1 
sence of Other Metal 
CadniuM (fig) 
Taken 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
505 
25.2 
505 
16.8 
16.8 
16.8 
16.8 
88.00 
Found 
500 
24.9 
501 
497 
25.7 
507 
510 
25.5 
499 
508 
24.8 
512 
510 
25.2 
506 
490 
26.0 
493 
503 
26.3 
512 
504 
24.6 
507 
501 
24.8 
502 
511 
25.0 
506 
509 
25.0 
509 
508 
24.7 
490 
499 
25.9 
505 
513 
25.5 
509 
17.1 
17.0 
16.7 
16.9 
90.0 
Ions by 
% Error 
'  
-0.99 
-1.19 
-0.79 
-1.47 
+1.98 
•0.39 
•0.99 
•1.19 
-1.18 
•0.59 
-1.58 
•1.38 
•1.99 
0,00 
•0.19 
-2.97 
•3.17 
-2.37 
-0.39 
•1.58 
•1.38 
-0.19 
-2.38 
•0.39 
-0.79 
-1.58 
-0.59 
•1.18 
-0.79 
•0.19 
+0.79 
-0.79 
•0.79 
•0.59 
-1.97 
-2.97 
-1.18 
•2.77 
0.00 
+1.58 
•1.19 
-0.79 
• 1.78 
• 1.19 
-0.59 
•0.59 
+2.2 
the 2 
' RSD*(5C) 
0.20 
1.77 
1.30 
1.55 
1.08 
3.4 
2.35 
1.47 
0.51 
0.97 
0.90 
1.86 
2.01 
0.38 
^S 
* Relative stanaarfl <ieylaiic-n 
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TABLE 2 
Determination of CadmiuDi in Some Rook Samples ty the 
Proposed Method 
• - '—' - ' - - I 1 
Rook sample Amount of Cd per 5 val ot % Brror 
the rock sample 
Amount taken Amount found 
GSP-1 3 .20 3 ,09 - 3 . ^ 3 
AGV-i 2.85 2.81 - 1 . ^ 0 
G-4 3.65 3 .71 +1.64 
C-6 4 .10 i!i.21 • 2 . 6 8 
As v e r i f i e d by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 
shovB in F lgure-2 . This experiment ind ica te s that pH-4 
I s the optimum pH for the best r e s u l t s . 
DISCUSSION 
The main feature of t h i s study i s to derelop a 
h igh ly se leot lTe method for the determination of cad-
mium. Antlmony(V) phosphate i s used as a masking agent 
vblch breaks the BDTA-Cd complex q u a n t i t a t i v e l y at pH k. 
As the r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e the method i s quite prec i se and 
accurate and i s a lnos t free from any i n t e r f e r e n c e s . 
Althongh the material (SbP) i s a l s o highly s e l e o -
2^ t l v e for Hg , the method does not work s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
- 1 CO 
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with t h i s n e t a l i on . The reason mny 'bo a d i f feronce 
12 
in the fltahlllty constants of the EDTA-raotal complex-
e s . Since the EDTA-Cd complex has a l e s s o r s t a b i l i t y 
constant (16*6) at pH-Ji as corapaied to the EDTA-Kg 
complex ( 2 1 . 9 ) , the l a t t e r i s not decomposed hy the 
ac t ion of antiMony(V) phosphate. 
The method has been employed for the est imation of 
cadittlun In some rock samples where i t i s present in 
t r a c e s . The r e s u l t s are in c l o s e agreement with those 
obtained by the atomic absorption spectrophotometer, 
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ABSTRACT 
The Ncrnsi Planck o<iiiali(ms are applied to study the ion ex( hantJi' kinetics on the surface ol 
antimonj (V) silicate lor the Na ' -H ' and K ' -H ' exchanges in the lorward and reverse direc-
tions under conditions favouring particle diffusion. On the basis of these studies, various physical 
parameters such as the diffusion (oeffitients, activation energies and entropies of activation are 
esaluated 
INTRODUCTION 
Aniiniony( V) silicate has been synthesized in these laboratories [1], show-
ing excellent chemical stability and ion-exchange behaviour. Its utility has also 
l)i'en exi)lore(l (1 Hj in various fields including the detection of Fe(II) and 
Mo( VI) and the adsorption of pesticides. The kinetics of the surface phenom-
ena occurruig on these materials is also of great importance in understandmg 
the mechanism of the ion-exchange process. Although a largenumber of kinetic 
.studies on such materials have been reported [1-7], earlier approaches are 
based on the 'Ht'criterion (8] which is applicable only for an isotopic exchange 
process 19,10). In a true ion-exchange process where the fluxes of two different 
ionic species are coupled with one another (11 ], a single diffusion coefficient 
cannot describe the actual process. A new approach, based on the 
Nernst Planck equations (]2,13| which take into account the exchange of 
ions ha\ ing dillerent mobilities to determine the various physical parameters, 
is thorelore applied. The present article also deals with the reversible behav-
iour ot anlimony( V) silicate for metal-hydrogen exchanges on its surface. 
01()(i OliJJ/hT/^O.i fiO i<; 1987 KIsevier Si UMKC Publishers B V. 
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KXl-KHIMKNTAI. 
Reagents and apparatus 
Antim<)ny( V) chloride and sodium silicate were products of Koch Light 
Laboratories Ltd (Colnbrook, Buckinghamshire, U.K.) and Riedel Dettaem 
A.(i. (Sccl/c Hiuinover. F.H.Pi.), rospoctively. Othor rcngcnts and rhenurals 
were ol analar grade. Fur the equilibrium studies a waterbath incubator shaker 
with a temperature variation of ± 0.5''C was used. A flame photometer by Sys-
tronic, India, was used for the quantitative determination of Na"^  and K \ 
Synthesis of antimony(V) silicate 
It was synthesized as reported earlier [ 1 ]. Its ion-exchange capacities were 
found to 1)6 1.6 and l.}9 meq/dry g for Na ' and K ' , respectively. 
Kinetic measurements 
The material was finely ground and sieved in order to give particles of dif-
ferent mesh sizes (25-50,52-72, 72-100 and 100-150). Particles of mean radius 
121 urn (52-72 mesh) were used in the present study unless stated otherwise. 
Fractions (20 ml) of 0.005 N NaCl or KCl solutions were shaken with the 
cxclumger particles (0.2 g) at various temperatures (20,1)5, 50and G5"C) for 
different time intervals and the supernatent liquid was analyzed for the metal 
ions l)y llame photometry. For the reverse ion exchange the material was taken 
in the metal form and shaken with 0.01 N HNO,,. 
HKSIU.TS .AND DI.SCHSSION 
These studies illustrate that the ion-exchange process on antimony (V) sil-
icate is controlled by the particle diffusion at and above 0.005 N for the metal 
ion concentration and 0.01 N for the H * concentration. The difference in con-
centration between the salt and acid is, perhajw, due to the difference in their 
ionization. Below these concentrations the film diffusion is more prominent. 
Under conditions of particle diffusion-controlled exchange, i.e. a relatively large 
particle size of the exchanger and vigorous shaking, the fractional attainment 
of equilil)rium is given by the equation: 
the amount of exchange at time t 
1'(T)= : (1) 
the amoiuit of exchange at infinite time 
.•\ plot of ['{ r) versus t (Fig. 1) indicates that the fractional attainment of 
(•<iuilil)riuiii is faster at a higher temperature, an observation analogous to the 
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Fig. 1. Plots of fractional attainment of equilibrium against time for the [ N a ' - H ' ] exchange on 
antim()ny( V) silicate at various temperatures. 
earlier one (4-7). Although this is a limited bath system, the equation appli-
cable loan infinite bath can be used here because r V » TV where Cand Tare 
the metal ion concentrations in the solution and exchanger phases, respec-
tively, while V' and V are the volumes of these phases. Since inorganic ion 
exchangers do not swell significantly, the Nernst-Planck equations can be 
solved conveniently with some additional assumptions [11]. As a result we 
obtained a coupled interdiffusion coefficient DAH, the value of which depends 
on the relative concentrations of the counter-ions'A' and 'B' in the exchanger 
phase (C^and rn).For CA<scCBthe interdiffusion coefficient assumes the value 
/ ) \ , 'A' being the counter-ion initially present in the ion-exchanger phase. 
The numerical results can be expressed [11] by the explicit approximation: 
fMT)= {1-exp (7r-(f,{a')T + f , (« ) r - + f , ,(r t)r ' )]}! (2) 
whore x = l),^t/ri, mobility ratio « = DA/DM, r„ is the particle radius and DM 
is the interdiffusion coefficient of the metal ion. Under the conditions 0.1 ^ « ^ 
10 and Z , | / Z M = 1, the charge ratio which are fulfilled in the present case, the 
three functions f, ( a ) , fj(a) and f,(a) canj)e expressed as: -
f, (a).= 
0.57 +0.43a'"' 
1 
0.260+ 0.782« 
1 
0.165 + 0.177O: 
Rach value of IH T) will have a corresponding value of r which is ohtfiiiicd 
l.i-l 
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65 C 
2 3 
Iimt (min) 
35 C 
20 C 
Fit;. 2. Plots of r versus time for the | N a ' - H ' ] exchange on an t imony(V) silicate at various 
ItmiHTdtures. 
liy solving Eqn (2) by the graphical method. Plots of T versus t at the four 
different temperatures for Na"'-H'^ (Fig. 2) and K'*"-H + , and H + -Na^ and 
H ' -K • at a concentration of 0.005 N and 0.01 N, respectively, give straight 
lines passing through the origin. This confirms that the phenomenon is con-
trolled l)y particle diffusion. The effect of particle size on the exchange rate is 
given by Fig. 3 which indicates the reciprocal proportionality between the rate 
of exchange and the square of the particle size; this again verifies that the 
diffusion t hrough exchanger particles governs the rate of exchange. Slopes (S) 
of such lines for all the four exchanges are given in Table 1 which are related 
to /l,v as follows: 
2 .20 
Fit;. :i. A plot of slope versus \/rf, for the j Na ' -H ' ] exchange at ;)5"C on antimony( V) silicate. 
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TAIH.K I 
Slopes (6') of (plotb for forward aiici reverse exchanges of Na • -H ' and K -H ' on antimony! V) 
silicate 
Migration 
ion 
Ion present 
at ion 
exchanger 
SxlO' (s ') 
2 0 C 35^C 50 = C 65-C 
H ' 
Na-
H ' 
K 
Na 
• H-
K-
H-
6.11 12.50 18.33 32.50 
5.00 9.58 10.83 12.50 
7.92 9.58 12.08 20.00 
6.25 8.33 10.67 12.22 
S^-DJr^, 13) 
The values of log D^ obtained by this equation are plotted against l /7\ 
Straight lines are obtained tor Na * and K * exchanges with H ' and vice versa 
lor reversil)le exchange, as shown in Fig. 4, justifying the validity of the 
Arrhenius equation: 
A, =A.exp (-£,.//??) (4) 
/)„ was then obtained by extrapolating these curves, observing the intercept 
at the origin and taking the value of D^ at 273 K. 
The entropy of activation (AS*) is obtained by using Eqn (5) 
D „ = 2 . 7 2 d - ^ e x p {JS*/R) (5) 
where A' and h are the Boltzmann and Planck constants, respectively, d is the 
9 6 
100 
10 i 
•a 
10 B 
n 2 
\ 
\ 
1 
o 
• 
A 
1 
1 
+ + 
N o - H 
H - N o 
• • K - H 
+ + 
H ~ K 
1 ^ O s * H ^ 
2 8 3 6 3 0 3 2 3 4 
' /T « 10^ K 
Fig 4. I'lot.s of -log Dv \ersiis 1/r for the metal-H ' and H ' -metal exchanges on antimony(V) 
silicati-
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TAHLK 2 
Sell (lilltisionrnelliuent, energies of act i\ at 11)11 and entropies of at 11\ at ion for/or« art! and reverse 
exihmiKcs III Na -H and K -H on nntimonv (V) sijuale talion exdiaiiKcr 
Migration Ion present H>drated Lf„(m-s') ii.", ( k J m o l ' ) JV* (•) K ' nioi ') 
ion in the radius of 
cxchnn(!cr the 
migration 
ion (A) 
H Na — 
Na II 2 76 
H K — 
K M 2 32 
TABLE 3 
Halftimes of exchanges for forward and reverse exchanges of Na - H ' a n d K -H on antimon> 
(V) silicate cation exchanger 
Migrating ion Ion [wesent Half-time exchange, fi (s) 
8 32y 10 " 
2 88x10 " 
2 19x10 " 
3 9 8 x 1 0 " 
27 6989 
19 9')8-) 
18 0302 
1-16521 
-12 7752 
10 7 1'H) 
-13 0161 
57 10 i2 
H 
Na 
H 
K 
in t 
exc 
Na 
H 
K 
H 
ne 
hanger 20 
42 
66 
45 
45 
C 35 
21 
45 
33 
39 
C 50 C 
18 
33 
27 
33 
65 C 
12 
25 
21 
28 
ionic jump distance taken as 5 A (14], R is the gas constant and 7' is taken as 
273 K. As the results show, Table 2, D,,, E,^ and ,1.S* vahics decrease with the 
decrease in hydrated radii of Na *, K * and H ' . A decrease in iS* value also 
indicates a greater order of exchange. Table 3 shows that the exchange is iaster 
at a higher temperature and that the exchanger is more selective for K ' ion 
than lor Na^ ion. This is in accordance with an earlier observation lor resins 
[15]. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
ION-EXCHANGE KINETICS OF SOME DIVALENT METAL 
IONS ON CRYSTALLINE ANTIMONIC ACID AND 
ANTIMONY(V) SILICATE CATION EXCHANGERS 
K G. VARSIINFY and SIMA RANI 
Anahtuiil Laboraion, Chemisin Section. Faculi) of Engineering <i Tcihnolog\, Aligarh Muslim Unwentn, 
Ahgurh 202001 (India) 
(Received August 3 1984, accepted m revised form October 9 1984) 
Knowledge of kinetics of exchange on in-
organic niaierials is helpful for the evaluation 
ol their separation potential Most of the 
earlier studies are based on the Bt criterion 
[1], which IS useful only for an isotopic ex-
change and not for a true ion exchange pro-
cess [2], for which the Nernst-Planck equa-
tions are more appropriate Since antimonic 
atid [3] and antimony(V) silicate (4] show 
promising ion exchange behaviour, we have 
conducted a kinetic study on the exchange of 
some di\alent metal ions on these materials, 
the results ol which are summarized below 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Raii^L'iift and tippiiraiiis 
Antimon>(V) chloride and sodium silicate 
were the products of Koch Light Laboratories 
Ltd (Colnhrook Buckinghamshire, hngland) 
and Riedel (De Haen A G (Seelze. Han-
nover) respectively Other reagcMits and chem-
icals were of Analar grade For the equi-
librium stutiies a water bath incubator shaker 
ha\mg a temperature \arialion of ±()5°C 
was used 
Synthesis of materials and kinetic measwe-
menfi 
Antimonic acid (SbOH) was obtained [3] 
by the hydrolysis of antimony(V) chloride, 
and antimony(V) silicate (SbSi) was synthe-
sized using our earlier method [4] They have 
a Na"^ ion exchange capacity of 1 9 and 1 6 
meq/dry g, respectively They were ground 
and sieved into different mesh size (25-50. 
50-70, 70-100 and 100-150) particles 
For kinetic measurements, 20 ml fractions 
of the cation solutions of concentration 2 x 
10 ^ N were shaken with the exchanger 
particles (0 2 g) at various temperatures (25, 
35, 50, or 65°C) for different time intervals, 
and the supernatant liquid was analyzed 
quantitatively for metal ions 
RESULTS 
These studies illustrate that the ion ex-
change process on SbOH and SbSi is con-
trolled by particle diffusion at and above a 
metal ion concentration of 2 X 10 - N Below 
ihis concentration film diffusion is nunc 
prominent The fractional attainment of equi-
0167 6989/83/S03 30 1985 I Isevicr Science Publishers B V 
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232-
0.0 
2 3 
T i m e I min ) 
Fig. 1. PloLs of fractional aiiainmcnt of equilibrium versus time for Mn-' on antimonic acid and antimony(V) silicate 
at different temperatures. 
t .O 
0.8 -
0.6 -
0 .4 -
0.2 
O.O 
0.8 -
0.6 -
0.4 
0.2 
O.O 
l i j ; . 2. I'lois of fractional altainrneni of equilibrium versus lime for M g - ' on antimonic acid and an(im<)nv(V) silicate 
at dillViciit lclnpcIalutc^. 
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TABl [ 1 
Slopes S 
aniinionyl 
233 
of ilic \.irious T \crsiis lime plot), for iMnsilion nicl<ils <imi ,ilk<i)ine e<irths on .inlinionic <uiti .mil 
V) plicate Ljtion cxLhdiigcr!) al differcnl lomperalurc!) 
Mcial 
ion 
Mn^' 
Mir 
Mir* 
Mn-
K -
C 0- ' 
Ni-
M g " 
Mr' 
Mg'* 
Mg-
Ca= 
Sr=' 
IKr * 
Particle 
raJius 
225 
125 
78 6 
62 5 
125 
125 
125 
225 
125 
78 6 
62 5 
125 
125 
125 
Sx\0* (i, 
Antimonii. 
25°C 
-
8 33 
-
7 50 
917 
H3^ 
-
1000 
-
-
8 89 
7 08 
8 33 
- ' ) 
acid 
33°C 
8 33 
10 83 
12 22 
13 89 
9 58 
10 83 
1042 
944 
12 78 
14 17 
16 67 
10 56 
7 92 
1000 
50°C 
-
13 33 
-
-
11 67 
13 33 
13 33 
-
15 83 
-
-
12 22 
917 
1167 
65°C 
-
16 67 
-
-
1417 
16 67 
16 25 
-
20 00 
-
-
14 17 
1167 
13 33 
Antimony(V) silicate 
25°C 
-
5 42 
-
-
4 79 
4 79 
4 17 
-
8 33 
-
-
3 60 
5 33 
5 20 
33°C 
6 25 
7 92 
9 17 
10 40 
5 83 
6 88 
5 63 
8 75 
10 42 
12 92 
1458 
4 20 
5 00 
6 25 
50''C 
-
9 79 
-
-
7 50 
10 42 
7 08 
-
1417 
-
-
5 00 
5 40 
817 
65°C 
-
11 88 
-
-
8 13 
13 13 
7 92 
-
18 33 
-
-
6 25 
6 80 
9 40 
libruim IS faster on SbOH than on SbSi, as is 
clear from figs 1 and 2 Also, it is faster at a 
higher temperature, as for the other materials 
ol this class (5 6) Since the inorganic ion 
exciiangers Jo not swell significantly, the 
Nernst-Planck equations can be solved con-
veniently with some additional assumptions 
12) llie slopes of the T versus time plots 
(I able 1) for the metal-H' exchange are 
inversely proportional to the square of the 
particle radius, r„, a fundamental condition 
for particle diffusion The diffusion coeffi-
cient, Z)„, energy of activation, £ , and entropy 
of activation, AS*, are summari/ed in Tabic 2 
for some transition metals and alkaline earths, 
evaluated by the treatment given elsewhere 
[7] As these results show, in the case of the 
transition metals studied, the energy and en-
TABLl 2 
Sell difriisioii coefficient energy of activation and entropy of activation of transition metals and alkaline earths on 
aniiinoiuc acid and antiniony(V) silicate cation exchangers 
Met il ion 
exchanging 
wih i r 
Mn-* 
Fc-* 
Co-* 
Ni-* 
Mg-
Ca * 
Sr- ' 
Ua- * 
Anlimonic acid 
(m- s ') 
2 19x10 " 
4 5 7 x 1 0 - ' " 
3 98x10 ' 
1 95x10 ' 
1 16X 10 " 
7 24x10 '" 
9 31x10 "• 
5 50X10 '" 
(kJ m o r ' ) 
1255 
11 15 
14 48 
12 33 
1291 
9 72 
10 98 
917 
(J K - ' m o r ' ) 
- 6 2 16 
- 7 5 19 
- 5 7 19 
- 6 3 12 
- 5 9 11 
- 7 1 36 
- 6 9 25 
- 7 3 65 
Antimony(V) 
Do 
(m^ s~') 
1 45X10~' 
2 88X10- '° 
8 7 1 X 1 0 - ' 
1 5 8 X 1 0 - ' 
7 59X10 ' 
5 n x l O '" 
5 50X10 "• 
8 32X10 '" 
silicate 
( k J m o l ' ' ) 
12 34 
8 94 
17 19 
13 48 
15 61 
11 13 
11 19 
11 24 
A5* 
(J K - ' m o r ' ) 
- 6 5 59 
- 7 9 03 
- 5 0 68 
- 6 4 87 
- 5 1 83 
- 7 4 2 3 
- 7 3 6 5 
- 7 0 21 
1^ 63 
214 
TABl 1 3 
Hiilf times of exchange for \>irious ions on aniimonic acid and anlimony(V) silicate at different temperatures 
Metal ion 
Mn-* 
1 L -
Co- ' 
Ni-
Mg- ' 
Ca^' 
Sr- ' 
Ba- * 
Half lime of exchange, 
Antimonic acid 
25°C 
6<) 
75 
75 
b^ 
57 
60 
84 
64 
33°C 
53 
60 
60 
54 
51 
48 
75 
54 
' l / 2 (S) 
50°C 
42 
48 
48 
42 
33 
39 
60 
42 
es'c 
30 
42 
46 
33 
27 
30 
48 
36 
Antimony(V) silicate 
25°C 
108 
123 
156 
156 
60 
138 
153 
90 
33°C 
75 
96 
108 
96 
54 
114 
105 
78 
50°C 
57 
78 
84 
63 
42 
105 
96 
60 
65°C 
39 
66 
72 
54 
30 
75 
72 
57 
tropy of activation are maximal for the 
Co"*^-H* exchange and minimal for the 
Fc- ' H ' exchange, both on SbOH and SbSi 
exchangers in case of the alkaline earths these 
values are maximal for the Mg^"^-H^ ex-
change However, the two materials differ 
when ue consider the minimum values of 
those tiuantities They are minimal for the 
Ba-*-H* exchange on SbOH and for the 
Ca' ^ H *^  exchange on SbSi. Table 3 sum-
mari/cs the half times. / | /2, of exchange oc-
curring on the two ion exchangers for the 
metal ions studied, these half times indicate 
that the exchange reactions are slow 
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A KIK'ETTC APPROACH TO EVALUATE T!-IE ENCRGY ANT) "iiNTHOPY 
OF ACTIVATION FOR THE EXCHANGE OF ALKALINE EARTH 
METAL IONS ON T I N ( I V ) TUNGSTATE CATION EXCILA-NGEII 
K . G . V a r s h n e y , A s l f A.Khan, Kanak Vnrshnoy and 
S a n j a y Agrawal 
A n a l y t d c a l L a b o r a t o r i e s , 
C h e m i s t r y S e c t i o n , 
F a c u l t y of E n s l n e e r l n g & T e c h n o l o g y , 
A l i g o r h Musl im U n i v e r s i t y , 
A l l g a r h - 2 0 2 0 0 1 (LNDIA). 
ABSTRACT 
A new approach based on the Nernst-Planck 
equations has been applied to study the reaction 
kinetics on the surface of tin(IV) tungstate for the 
Mg(Tl)-H(T), Ca(Tl)-H(l), Sr(ll)-H(l) and Ba(TT)-Il(l) 
exchnnges under the conditions favouring a particle 
diffusion phenomenon. On the basis of these studies 
the various physical parameters sucli as the effective 
diffusion coefficients, activation energies and 
entropies of activation have been evaluated which give 
some informations regarding the mechanism of ion-
exchanee on the surface of inorganic materials. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchangers are well established 
materials for the separation of metal ions (1,2). The 
rate factor in the ion-exchnnge process is of great 
importance for the economic and Industrial employment 
923 
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Of Ion exchange r s . Although a l a r g o number of I d n e t i c 
s t u d i e s on such m a t e r i a l s have been repor ted (3 -9 ) i 
t h e s e e a r l i e r approaches are hased on the 'Bt 
C r i t e r i o n ' (lO) which Is a p p l i c a b l e only for an 
i s o t o n i c exchange process ( 1 1 , 1 2 ) . In a t r u e Ion -
exchange p rocess where the f l uxes of two d i f f e r e n t 
i o n i c s p e c i e s a re coupled wi th one ano the r ( 1 3 ) , a 
s i n g l e d i f fus ion c o e f f i c i e n t can not desc r ibe the 
a c t u a l p r o c e s s . Th i s a r t i c l e summarizes our e f f o r t s 
to apply the Nemst-Planclc e q u a t i o n s ( l ^ , 1 5 ) which 
tnlce In to aocount tho oxchongo of Ions hnving 
d i f f e r e n t n o b i l i t i e s t o determine the va r ious 
phys i ca l p a r a m e t e r s . Tln(TV) t u n g s t a t e has been 
s e l e c t e d because i t has shown high chemical s t a b i l i t y 
(16) and some important a n a l y t i c a l s e p a r a t i o n s have 
been c a r r i e d out wi th t h i s exchanger ( 1 7 ) . 
EXreRTMENTAL 
Reagents and Chemicals 
Stonnlc c h l o r i d e pen tahydra te and sodium 
t u n g s t a t e (B.D.H.Analar) were used . A l l o t h e r 
chemicals were of reagent g r a d e . 
Apparatus 
A w a t e r - b a t h incubator shaker having a t empera -
t u r e v a r i a t i o n of jf 0 ,5 C was used in the e q u i l i b r i u m 
s t u d i e s . 
S y n t h e s i s , Ion-exchange Capac i ty and Composition of 
the Exchanger 
Tln(TV) t u n g s t a t e was syn thes i zed by the method 
r e p o r t e d ( l 6 ) e a r l i e r as fo l l ows : Aqueous s o l u t i o n s 
of 0.02M s t a n n i c c h l o r i d e and 0.02M sodium t u n g s t a t e 
were mixed in the molar r a t i o 2 : 1 . The ge l was 
d i g e s t e d a t room tempera ture for s e v e r a l hou r s , 
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washed with water, filtered and dried at room tempera-
ture. On liiinierslon in water it broke down to small 
particles with cracking and slight evolution of heat. 
It was converted to the hydrogen form by immersion in 
dil HNO_ for 2h hr, the acid being intermittently 
replaced; It was then washed several times with water 
until the pll of the washing water was 6. Finally it 
was filtered and dried in air. The total ion-exchange 
capacity of the exchanger for Na , obtained by the 
column process, was 0,50 meq/g which is the same as 
reported earlier (16). The composition was also 
determined by the standard methods (18-20) which 
confirTied the earlier results showing the molar ratio 
of Sn to y as 3:1, 
Kinetic Measurements 
Tin tungstate was ground well in order to give 
particles of different mesh sizes (50-70, 70-100, and 
100-150). Particles of mean radii 125 pm (50-70 mesh 
size) were generally used unless stated othenvise. 
20 ml fractions of the metal ion solutions (Hg, Ca, 
Sr and Da) were shaken with 200 mg of the exchan/;cr 
(H form) in several stoppered conical flasks at the 
o o 
desired temperatures (20, 30, 'i5 and 60 C, + 0,5 C) 
for different time intervals. Supernatant liquid was 
immediately removed and analyzed for its metal ion 
content. Each run was repeated six times to evaluate 
the standard deviation In the results obtained, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A study of the concentration effect on the rate 
o 
of Mg(ll)-H(l) exchange at 30 C was made using 
different concentrations (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, 0,03 & 
0.05M). It shows that the Initial rate of exchange 
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i s proportional to [Mg(ll)] upto a concentration 
•<0.03M antl becomes constant at and above th i s 
concentrat ion. Under tbe condit ions of pa r t i c l e 
diffusion control (solution concentration being taken 
as 0.03M), a r e l a t i v e l y large p a r t i c l e size of the 
exchanger and vigorous shaking, the fract ional 
attainment of equilibrium may be given as 
v( \ _ the amount of exchange at time t 
the amount of exchange at Inf in i te time 
The amount of exchange at in f in i t e time corresponds 
to the exchange at equilibrium, which is at tained 
a f t e r one hour of shaking as confirmed by the exchange 
versus time p l o t s . The values in meq/g (Mg,0.5C; 
Ca,0.60; Sr ,0 .67; Ca , l ,2 ) are comparable with the 
exchange capacity of the material for the metal ions 
s tudied . The standard deviation in the determination 
of IHT) for a l l the h metal Ions was <18 x lO"'' (abs.) 
for six measurements. Tabic 1 shows the r e su l t s lor 
Mg(IT). Further ca lcula t ions for the different para-
meters were made using the mean value of U ( T ) at a 
pa r t i cu la r time and temperature. Although, the 
present system is a ' l imited ba th ' the equation 
anpllcablc to an ' i n f i n i t e ba th ' can be used here 
because CV $> CV whoro C and C are the metal ion 
concentrat ions In the solution and the exchanger 
phaFes, respect ively, while V and V are the volumes of 
these phases. The Kernst-Planck equati(.ns can be 
solved with some addi t ional assumptions (I3) which are 
val id for inorganic ion-exchangers as the swelling 
changes and the specif ic in te rac t ions are not s l f n l -
llc.mt In tills case . As a resul t wc obtain a coupled 
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Interdlffuslon coefficient D.^ ,^ the value of which 
depends on the relative concentrations of the counter 
Ions 'A' and 'B* In the exchanger phase (C. and Cj.). 
For C.<^ C_, the Interdilfusion coefficient assumes 
A D 
the value D., 'A' being the counter ion i n i t i a l l y 
present in the Ion-exchanger phase. Since in the 
+ present study the exchanger Is taken in the H -form, 
D. may be replaced by B... 
Making use of the Nemst-Planck equations the 
numerical r e s u l t s can be expressed by the exp l ic i t 
approximation (13) 
. . . (1) 
^ * D„ 
where T s e^nd the mobility r a t i o ts,OC = -^ ^ , 
2 5 
'"o M 
r^ = pa r t i c l e radius and D., i s the interdlffuslon 
coeff ic ient of the metal ion. Under the conditions 
Z ^ 
i < O C 4 2 0 and - S a - which are fu l f i l l ed in the 
present case , the three functions f ( a ) , f2(0C) and 
f_(0() can be expressed (13) as 
t^(<X) » (a) 
0.64 + 0.360(°-^^^ 
f ( 0 ( ) 3 (b) 
' 0.96 - a.oa"-""? ' 
0.27 + 0 . 0 9 a 
i 
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FIGURE 1 
i 0 1 
timo (min) 
2 + •JL* P l o t s of T v s . t fo r Ca~ -H , Ilg -H , 
04. + 
and Ba -H exchanges a t d i f f e r e n t 2+ + Sr -H . 
temneratures on tin(rv) tunsstate under the 
conditions of particle diffusion. 
Each value of U(*y) has a corresponding value of f 
which is obtained from equation (1). Plots of T vs. 1 
at difforont temperotures (Fl)r.i) for Mg(Tl) ion aro 
shown at a concentration 0.03M, which are straight 
lines passing through the origin, confirming a 
particle diffusion controlled mechanism at this 
concentration. Slopes (S) of such lines for all the 
four allcollno earths arc given In Table 2, 
The particle size seems to have a marked effect 
2 
on the excliange rate. A plot of S vs. l/r (Fig.2) 
sliows the reciprocal proportionality between the rate 
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TABLE 2 SLOrES(S) OP TIIE VARIOUS T VEIISUS TIME ll/OTS 
FOR .VLICALTNli EARTHS ON TIN (TV) TWGSTATE 
t 
Migrat ing 
Mg(l l ) 
C a ( l l ) 
S r ( l l ) 
B a ( l l ) 
>, 
20 *C 
1.5 
1.33 
1.58 
1.67 
S ( s " 
30 C 
1.67 
1.50 
1.83 
1.92 
M X 
1 
105 
't5**c 
1.92 
1.83 
2.25 
2.'10 
• 
60 C 
2.17 
2.17 
2.67 
3.00 
o 
K 
J L. -J 1 I I 
0 4 6 12 16 20 24 28 32 
l/r-^ xloT'ltrT^) 
FIGUIE 2 P l o t of S v s . l/r^^ for Mg^* a t 30°C on 
t i n ( I V ) tun f j s t a t e . 
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of exchange and square of the particle size which 
again verifies that the diffusion throui-^ h exchanger 
particles ls> the rote governing stop. 
The S values are related to n. as follows: 
v» ( 2 ) 
The values of -log D obtained by t h i s equation were 
plotted against 1/T. Stra ight l i n e s are obtained for 
a l l the metal ions studied, as shown in Figure 3, 
jus t i fy ing the va l i d i t y of the Arrlienius equation: 
DQ exp (-E^/nT) (3) 
9 Or 
9 2 -
9 U • 
9 6 
I 9 al-
i o 
cr.100 
T 10-2 
10-i 
106 
10-8 
110 
-Bt treatment 
- new treatment 
30 32 
I'KxIO^ 
2i. 3-6 
- o 
FlGURli; 3 Coiaparatlvc plots of -log 11 v s . l/T IC 
for Mg^* ( O ) , Ca^* ( • ) , Sr^* ( A ) , and 
Be" ( 1 ) on t i n (IV) tungstate by the new 
and nt t reatments . 
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The pre-exnonontlal constfint.s T) nrp obtained Irom tlic 
in tercepts of the l ines while the E values can be 
calculated from the slopes of the plots. 
*\ The entropy of activation (i^S ) is obtained by 
substitut In?' T) into the followlnp: equntiont 
" o 
where k and h are the Boltzmann and Plnnck constants, 
d is the ionic jump distance taken (21) as 0.5 nm, R 
o 
Is the gas constant and T is taken as 273 K. As the 
* 
results show (Table 3), D , E and AS. values increase 
'' o' a 
with the ionic mobilities and radii and decrease with 
the hydrated ionic radii of the alkaline earths, a 
behaviour analogous to our earlier observations on the 
other Inorgnnio ion excliongers (22-2'i). The values 
obtained of the various physictl parameters explain 
the exchange mechanism of alkaline earths on this ion 
exchanger. K, values in TiW oberved earlier (l6) on 
this material are in the order: 
Ba(ll) > Sr(ll)> Ca(Tl)> Mg(ll). 
The same is tlie order of the mobi l i t ies and act ivat ion 
energies as obtained In the present study. 
A comparison of the d i f ferent IL, values derived 
from the present treatment and the Bt Cr i ter ion i s 
shown in Figure 3 . The Ilu values obtained by the new 
treatment give r i se to the lower D , E and AS values 
0 a 
(Table 3) which suggest a more closeness to the 
physical processes occurring on the ion exchanger 
beads. 
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ABSTRACT 
The kinetics of Mg(II), Ca(II), Sr(II) and Ba(II) exchange with H(l)on zirconiuni(lV) 
arsenophosphate cation exchanger was studied applying the Nernst—Planck equations. 
The rate of exchange is found to be particle diffusion controlled at a metalion concentra-
tion > 0.01 M in aqueous medium. The energy and entropy of activation vary linearly 
with the ionic radii and mobilities. 
INTRODUCTION 
Zirconium-based ion exchangers have received attention because of tlieir 
excellent ion-exchange behaviour and some important chemical applications 
[1] . Zirconium(IV) phospho- and silico-arsenates prepared earlier in these 
laboratories have shown a good selectivity for metal ions and reproducibility 
in ion-exchange behaviour [2, 3 ] . A kinetic study has also been performed 
on these materials for the exchange of some transition metals applying the 
Nernst—Planck equations [4] . Their practical utility has been explored in 
the detection and separation of metal ions [5, 6] and in the analysis of some 
real samples, such as rocks and pharmaceuticals, which are rich in alkaline 
earth metals [7—10]. The following pages summarise the results of our 
kinetic study to understand the mechanism of exchange of alkaline earth 
metal ions on zirconium{lV) arsenophosphate cation exchanger. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride, trisodium orthophosphate and disodium arsenate used 
in this study were obtained either from BDH (Poole, U.K.) or Merck (Darm-
stadt, F.R.G.). All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
0166-662^/8B/$03.30 ©1985 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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Apparatus 
A waterbath incubator shaker with a temperature variation of ± 0.5° C was 
used for the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of the ion exchanger 
Zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate was synthesised by the method described 
earlier [11] . Its modified phase, obtained by heating at 200°C for 1 h [2] , 
has shown an improvement in its ion-exchange characteristics and chemical 
stability and was therefore used for the present studies. 
Kinetic measurements 
The ion exchanger was carefully ground in order to obtain it in different 
mesh sizes (40—60, 70—100, 100-150, 170-200) and the Icinctic measure-
ments were made at 20, 30, 45 and 60°C by the procedure rcporioci earlier 
[4] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Under the conditions favouring a particle diffusion and at infinite solution 
volume [12], the fractional attainment of equilibrium, U(T), can be ex-
pressed by the relation 
t;(T)= {l-exp[7r^(f , (a)r + f,(a)r^ + f3(«)r^)l l"" (D 
where r is Dut/rl; mobility ratio, a = D^IDM; TQ is the particle radius; and 
Z>M is the interdiffusion coefficient of the metal ion. Under the conditions 
1 < a < 20 and the charge ratio, ZH/2M = 1/2, which are fulfilled in the 
present case, the three functions fi(a), f2(a) and U[a) can be expressed as: 
f,(a) = -
f,(a) = -
f3(a) = -
0.64 
0.96 
1 
— 
1 
0.36 ^0.<«8 
2.0 a°""» 
0.27 +0.09 a'-'" 
A solution of Eqn (1) for each value of U{T) gives a corresponding value of 
T. A study of the T versus ( plots for different metal-ion concentrations 
(0.005, 0.008, 0.01 and 0.025 Af) at 30°C indicates that they are straight 
lines passing through the origin at a concentration > 0.01 M (Fig. 1), suggest-
ing a particle diffusion controlled exchange. It is further confirmed by the 
273 
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Fig. 1. Plots of r versus / for Mg(II)—H(I) exchange using different solution concenlra-
tionsat 30°C: 0.005 A^  (*); 0.008 Af (A) ; 0.01 Af (o); 0.025 A/ (•). 
TABLE 1 
Slopes (S) of T versus t plots for the alkaline earth metal ions on zirconium(IV) aisono-
phosphate (r„ = 150 ^im) 
Migrating 
ion 
Mg(II) 
Ca(II) 
Sr(II) 
Ba(Il) 
S(s- ' )X 
20-0 
2.08 
2.08 
2.42 
2.80 
10' 
30° C 
2.50 
2.83 
3.33 
3.82 
45° C 
3.33 
4.25 
4.58 
5.42 
• 
60" C 
4.33 
5.25 
6.67 
7.12 
inverse variation of the slopes (S) of these straight lines with the squareof 
the particle radii. The S values as summarised in Table 1 are related to D}i 
as follows 
S = DHlrl (2) 
—log DH values thus obtained vary linearly with l /T (Fig. 2), verifying the 
Arrhenius equation 
Du=Do exp(-EJRT) (3) 
344 
The slopes of these straight lines give the energies of activation (E^), and the 
intercepts with the K-axis give the Do values, which are rclatod to tlu> entro-
py of activation (AS*) as 
2.72d'feT/hexp(AS*/fi) D (4) 
where k and h are the Boltzmann and Planck constants, respectively; d is the 
ionic jump distance [13] taken as 5 A; i? is the gas constant; and T is taken 
as 273 K. Table 2 summarises the values of Do, Ka a'ld ^S* • ^^" iiK'rraso in 
the values of E^ and AS* with the ionic radii and mobilities 114] of alkaline 
earth metals is a general behaviour of the inorganic ion exchangers. Figure 3 
shows a linear variation of ^a a"d AS* with ionic radii, hydrated ionic radii 
and ionic mobilities. Zirconium(IV) arsenosilicate also shows such behaviour 
[15] . It is in contrast with our earlier observation for transition metals on 
these materials [4] . 
2S0 
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Fig. 2. Plots o f - l o g ^ H versus 1/r /f for Mg(n)(o) ;Ca(II)(*) ;Sr(II) («) ; and Ba(lI)(A). 
TABLE 2 
D„, £a and AS* values for the H* exchange with alkaline earth metal ions on zirconi-
um(IV) arsenophosphate 
Metal ion 
exchang-
ing with 
H* 
Mg(II) 
Cn(n) 
Sr{ll) 
Ba(II) 
Ionic 
mobility 
(cm'V- ' s -
0.00055 
0.00062 
0.00062 
0.00066 
Ionic 
radius* 
•) (A) 
0.78 
1.06 
1.27 
1.43 
Hydrated 
ionic 
radius 
(A) 
3.10 
2.00 
1.80 
1.50 
D, 
(m's-
2.0 X 
9.5 X 
1.7 X 
3.5 X 
') 
io-« 
10* 
1 0 ' 
l O ' 
£a 
(kJ mol 
14.74 
18.40 
19.06 
21.11 
AS* 
' ) ( Jdeg- ' mol-') 
- 4 3 79 
- 30.77 
- 25 79 
- 2 0 . 0 5 
^Goldschmidt's value. 
e 
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Fig. 3. Variation of E^ and AS* with ionic radii, hydrated ionic radii and ionic mobilities 
of alkaline earth metals on zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate. 
A comparison of the kinetic behaviour of various inorganic ion exchangers 
as shown in Fig. 4 indicates that the diffusion rate, activation energy and 
entropy of activation are, in general, lower on single salts [16—18] than on 
double salts [15, 19], A positive entropy change on zirconium(lV) arseno-
silicate probably accounts for the high efficiency of its columns [3 ] . 
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The kinetics of exchange reactions of A6*, Cu»*, Mg'*, 
Ca«+, Sr'+, Ba'* and Y'+ ions on Sn(IV) arsenophosphate have 
been studfcd at ti", 30^ 40' and SO'C under the condftfons 
favouring the particle diffusion mechanism only. At a concen. 
tration 0.1 N, rate of exchange has been found to be independent 
of the metal Ion concentration. The difTuslon coefhclents, 
activation energies and entropies of activation have also been 
calculated. 
TZINETIC studies of synthetic inorganic ion 
•*^ exchangers have mostly been done on the 
crystalline and amorphous zirconium phosphate*"*, 
zirconium oxide', tantalum arsenate', eerie phos-
phate* and ferric antimonate". However, very little 
work has been reported*"'" on the kinetic studies of 
double salts as ion exchangers. Amorphous Sn(IV) 
arsenophosphate has shown promising ion exchange 
properties and a h'gh chemical and thermal stabi-
lilyi^. Its affinity for metal tons is also found to 
be high*'. In order to understand the mechanism 
of ion exchange in double salts, Sn(IV) arsenophos-
phate has, therefore, been selected for the kinetic 
studies of some metal ions. 
Stannic chloride pentahydratc(LJ.S.S.R. product), 
disodium arsenate lieptahydratc (Reidcl, Germany) 
and trisodium orthophosphate (BDH) were used in 
the present studies. Other reagents and chemicals 
were cither BDH or E. Merck products of AR grade. 
An electric, temperature-controlled SICO (India) 
shaker was used for experimental studies. 
Synthesis of Sn(iy) arsenophosphate — It was 
synthesized by mixing 0AM solutions ot stannic 
chloride, sodium arsenate and trisodium orthophos-
phate in the ratio 1:1:1 (v/v). The pH of the resul-
tant gel was fixed at ~ 1 by adding nitric acid with 
constant stirring. After keeping it for 24 hr at 
room temperature, the gel was filtered through a 
Whatman No. 3 filter paper, washed with deminera-
lised water (DMW) and then dried in an air oven at 
AO°C. After complete drying the product was 
immersed in DMW to form small granules. The 
particles were converted into the H+ form by treating 
them with 2M HNO3 for 24 hr, with occasional 
shaking, intermittently replacing the acid. The 
excess acid was finally washed out and the product 
dried at 40°C. The Na-ion exchange capacity of the 
dried material was found to be 1.75 meq/g. 
Kinetic measurements — The rates of exchange 
of metal ions were detcrinincd by the limited bath 
technique'. The ion exchanger was ground and 
sieved into the following dilTcrcnt sizes by using 
the U.S. standard mesh sieves : 60-100, 100-150, 
150-200 and 200-250. Particles of mean radii 
99.7 nm (60-100 mesh size) were generally used in 
the present studies unless stated otherwise. Fractions 
(20 ml) of the metal ion solutions (O.I A^ ) of constant 
ionic strength were shaken with exchanger (0.2 g) 
in a temperature-controlled shaker (0.5"C ac-juracy) 
at various tempcrztiiic3 (23°, 30", 40° and 60''C} in 
the glass-stoppered conical flasks for different time 
intervals. The supernatant liquid was removed 
immediately by filtration through Whatman No. 4 
filter paper and the volume was made up to 50 ml 
with DMW. The solution was then analysed quanti-
tatively for tho metal Ion present, Cii^ '+, Mp-+, Ca"+, 
Sr»+, Ba*+ and Y " were determined with liDlA*', 
while Ag^ was determined titrimctrically by the 
thiocyanatc method". 
A study of the concentration effect (1 x 10'"'A'^  to 
lxl0~*A^)on the rate of exchange for the Cu-+-H+-
exchange at 30°C shows that at concentration < 
3 X 10~^N, the initial rate of exchange is proportional 
to [Cu*+]. At concentrations >3xl0~'yv, it is 
found to be independent of the metal ion concen-
tration. Further, the Bt versus time plots for flic 
concentrations ranging from 3 x IO~^ A^  to 5 x 10~W 
arc not the good straight lines upto the maximum 
exchange. This may be due to both the particle 
and film diffusion phenomena taking place in this 
range of concentrations. However, at a concen-
tration > 5 x lO-^ A' the -Bt varies lineaily with time 
and the straight lines obtained pass througli the 
origin confirming a true particle diffusion pheno-
menon. Thus, for a high concentration of metal 
ion (0.1 A'), a relatively large particle size of the 
exchanger and under vigorous shaking, the in-going 
ions may displace almost entirely the other ions in 
the exchanger at equilibrium. The extent of reaction 
F is expressed as, 
_ the amount of excliance at time t 
the amount of exchange at infinite time 
Now, in the present case CV>> CV where C is 
the concentration of metal ion in the solution phase, 
V is the volume of the solution, C is the concentra-
tion of the metal ion in the exchanger phase, and 
V is the volume of the exchanger. Thus, although 
the system is, in principle, a limited bath, the equa-
tion applicable to the infinite bath can be used in 
this case also as also verified by Reichenborg*', 
* Helfferich" and Blickenstafr*^." in their studies. 
Hence, F = l - ^ , ^ ~ exp(-;;^ Bi) .(1) 
2S5 
where B = —=- Di ...(2) 
/• — radius of the particle and Dt — the effective 
difTusion coefficient of the two ions undergoing 
exchange within the exchanger. Values of Bi as a 
function of F may bo calculated as given by 
Rciclicnbcrgi*. The B^t versus t plots, at four 
selected temperatures, arc shown in Fig, 1, for 
Cu t^- ion (C 0.1 A'). Similar curves arc obtained 
for Ag+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+, Ba^* and ¥=>+. At higher 
temperatures, the rate of exchange is faster and 
attains the equilibrium more quickly. The B values 
calculated from these plots are given in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1 — Influence of temperature on the rate of exchange 
for Cu«+ using Sn(IV) arsenophosphate (H+) \\. 23°C; 2, 
• 30°C; 3, 40''C; 4. 60°C1 
The effect of the particle size upon the rate of 
exchange was studied for the exchange of Cu*+ 
ion upon the exchanger particle of different mean 
radii (Fig. 2). The results show that the exchange 
rate increases with the decrease in the particle size ' 
which is in agreement with the fundamental condi-
tion of the particle diffusion. 
Equation (2) was used for the calculation of diffu-
sion coefficient (D<). A plot of log Di versus l/T 
is a straight line for all the metal ions used, as shown 
in Fig. 3. Tlic values of Ea (energy of activation) 
were obtained by applying the Arrhcnius equation 
Di = Z)o cxp (—EnIRT). As Tabic 2 suggests, E, 
increases with a decrease in the hydrated radii for 
alkaline earths. This behaviour is similar to that 
of the monovalent cations migrating through anal-
cite'"'. We may conclude therefore that the hydrated 
ionic radii contribute to the mechanism of exchange 
reaction in two ways : (a) by affecting the position 
of equilibrium, and (b) by affecting the rate of 
attainment of equilibrium. It indicates the feasibi-
lity of separating ions by exploiting difference in 
their rate of exchange on Sn(IV) arsenophosphate. 
DQ is related with the entropy of activation (AS*) 
as follows, 
£», = 2.72 d^ kljh exp (A5*/-R) - (3) 
TABLE 1 — B VALUE AS 
Metal 
ion 
AR* 
Cu«+ 
Cu«* 
Cu«* 
Cu«* 
Mg'+ 
Ca'+ 
Sr»«-
Ba«+ 
Y'* 
r* 
((tm) 
99.7 
99.7 
61.0 
41.7 
34.0 
99.7 
99,7 
99.7 
99.7 
99.7 
A FoNcnoN OF TEMPERATURE AND 
PARTICLE SIZE 
23 "C 
I .5IXI0- ' 
7 . 4 1 x 1 0 ' 
_ 
— 
— 
8.30x10-' 
8.40x10-' 
9.80 < 10-' 
I.0?xl0-« 
6.02x10-' 
r*mean radius of the 
/?(scc-
iO C 
1.62x10-' 
8.43x10-' 
9.03x10-' 
i . t n x i o - ' 
1.12x10' 
8.70x10-' 
9.03x10-' 
1.12x10-' 
1.25x10-' 
6.34x10-' 
particle. 
• ' ) 
40'C 
1.97x10-' 
9.37x10-' 
. 
. ^ 
_, 
9 .03x10- ' 
9 .60x10- ' 
1 .25x10-' 
1 .43x10-' 
7 .21x10- ' 
60"C 
2 .45x10- ' 
1 .22x10-' 
, 
- , 
i . ioxio-' 
1.23x10-' 
1 .53x10-' 
1 .70x10- ' 
8 .33x10- ' 
n 
to 
X 
• 9 
20 80 too dO 60 
Fig. 2 — Plot of B against ]//« for Cu«+ at SO'^ C. 
Fig. 3 — Plot of log D\ against l /T for different metal ions 
where d is the ionic jump distance takcn-^ as 5 A, 
k is the Boltzmann constant and h is the Planck's 
constant, T is taken as SOS'K. Table 2 suinmarizes 
the calculated values of A-^ * which arc negative 
as observed in tantalum arsenate' and ferric anti-
monate* also. A coinparison of t\S* values for 
alkaline earths reveals that it increases with increas-
ing ionic radii. The same conclusion was drawn 
by Freeman and Staimers^' in Y-zeolite. 
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TAHLE 2 — SELF-DIFFUSION COEFFICIENT, ENERGY OF AcnvA-
TioN AND ENTROPY OF ACTIVATION OF CERTAIN METAL IONS 
ON Sn(IV) ARSENOPHOSPHATE (r*=99.7 |*m) 
Migrating 
ion 
Ag+ 
Cu'+ 
Mg«* 
Ca"-
Sr«+ 
Ba«+ 
Y'+ 
Hydra ted 
ionic 
radii (A) 
^^ 
—. 
3.to 
2.00 
1.80 
J.50 
— 
Do 
(m' s-') 
l.IIxlO-* 
5.IlxlO-'« 
1.49x10-" 
2.02X10-'* 
4,56xlO-'» 
1.40x10-' 
1.25x10-" 
£•. 
(KJ mol-') 
10.63 
10.30 
7.14 
7.82 
9.32 
11.88 
7.49 
AS* 
(JK-' ino|->) 
—68.68 
—75.13 
—85.38 
—82.85 
—76.08 
—66.75 
—86.83 
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F o r w a r d and r e v e r s e i o n e x c h a n g e k i n e t i c s h a v e b e e n 
s t u d i e d on a n t i m o n y ( V ) a r s e n o p h o s p h a t e f o r t h e B a ( I I ) -
H"*", C a d l l - H " * " , E rdD-H"*" and MgllD-H"*" e x c h a n g e s u n -
d e r c o n d i t i o n s f a v o r i n g a p a r t i c l e d i f f u s i o n . On t h e 
b a s i s o f t h e s e s t u d i e s v a r i o u s p h y s i c a l p a r a m e t e r s 
h a v e b e e n e v a l u a t e d , s u c h a s t h e d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i -
c i e n t s , a c t i v a t i o n e n e r g i e s and e n t r o p i e s of a c t i -
v a t i o n . 
KHHCTiiKy npHMoro 0 o5paTHoro HoiiHoro oeMena nccxieno-
BanH na apcetio^JOC^aTe cypbMu(V) nns\ cncjiyKjuinx n a p : 
B a ( I I ) - H ( I ) , C a ( I I ) - H ( I ) , S r ( I I ) - H ( I ) M M g ( I I ) - H ( I ) 
B ycJiouHHX, OJiaroiipiiflTCTBywmiix nn(ii(J)y3mi m i c i i i u . Oii-
peflcjinjiii paannMHbie (imsMMecKiie napaMCTpM, raKiie KBK 
K0 3(l)(i)imneHTbt flH(}x})y3HH, 3HeprHH H 3HTportHII aKTHBaUIUI. 
INTRODUCTION 
Energy and entropy of activation play a vital role in un-
derstanding the reactions occurring in a system. Recently, we 
have studied these parameters only for the forward processes 
Akad6miai Kiad6, Budapest 
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[1-4] on the basis of the Nernst-Planck equations [5,6] as 
against the old Bt criterion [7-11] proposed by Boyd et al. 
[12]. No studies have been made so far for the forward and 
reverse exchanges on inorganic ion-exchangers for alkaline 
earths. Only the Na -H and K -H exchanges have been studied 
earlier in these labs on antimony(V) silicate [13]. In order 
to extend such studies further the present work was undertaken, 
the results of which are summarized in the following pages. 
The matrix selected has been the antimony(V) arsenophosphate 
exchanger and the metal ions taken are the alkaline earths. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
A H chemicals and reagents were of Analar grade. A water-
bath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of +0.5°C 
was used in the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of the Ion Exchange Material. Antimony(V) arseno-
phosphate was prepared as earlier [14]. 
Kinetic Measurements. Ion exchanger particles of mean radii 
121 pm (50-72 mesh size) in H form were used in this experi-
ment. 20 ml fractions of the 0.05 M metal ion solution (Mg, 
Ca, Sr and Ba) were shaken with 200 mg of the exchanger in 
several stoppered conical flasks at the desired temperature 
(20, 30, 45 and 60 ±0.5 °C) for different time intervals. De-
termination of supernatant liquid were done by EDTA titrations. 
In the reverse process the exchanger was taken in the metal 
form and shaken with 20 ml of 0.1 M HNO^. The supernatant 
liquid was titrated against a standard NaOH solution to find 
out the amount of the H* ions adsorbed on the exchanger. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Kinetic measurements were performed on the surface of an-
timony (V) arsenophosphate under conditions favoring a particle 
diffusion-controlled ion exchange for forward and reverse ex-
changes of MgdD-H'*', CadD-H"*", SrdD-H"*" and Ba(il)-n*. The 
fractional attainment of equilibrium U^^j may be expressed as: 
320 
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degree of exchange at time t 
U. , » 
(') deyied of t'xctioiiyc nt. cquilibiium 
Each value of U, . has a corrnsponding value of t (a dimension-
less time parameter) obtained from our previous work [15] by 
substituting the various values in the following equation [16] 
Uj^j = {l-exp[i.^ (fj(Q)T + fjlo) 1^  + ijia) T^)])'^^ 
Plots of T VS. t at the four different temperatures for 
metal (II)-H and H -metal(II) exchanges at a concentration of 
0.05 M (metal) and 0.1 M (hydrogen) are shown in Fig. 1. 
Straight lines passing through the origin confirm the particle 
diffusion phenomenon. 
Slopes (S) of such lines for all the forward and reverse 
exchanges are given in Table 1 which are related to 5 as 
follows: 
'^o 
Table 1 
Slopes (S) of the various T versus time plots for forward 
and reverse exchanges of al)caline earths on antimony (V) 
arsenophosphate 
Migrating Ion present S (s ) 
ion in the ion 
exchanger 20 "C 30 °C 45 °C 60 °C 
M g d l ) H"^  1.5x10"^ 1.9x10"^ 2.9x10""^ 4 .5x l0"^ 
H"^  Mg(II) 1.75x10"^" 3 .0x l0"^ 3.87xl0~^ 5.0x10"^ 
Ca(II) H* l .OxlO"^ 1.5x10"^ 1,9x10"^ 2 ,5x l0"^ 
H'*' Ca ( I I ) l .OxlO"^ 1.62x10"^ 2 .25x l0"^ 2.87xlO"^ 
S r ( I I ) H"^  0 . 8 5 X 1 0 " ^ 1.05x10"^ 1.35xl0"^ 1.9xl0~^ 
H"*" S r ( I I ) 1.40x10"^ 2.20x10"^ 3 .8x l0"^ S.Oxlo"'^ 
Ba( I I ) H"^  0.35x10"^ 0.55x10"^ O.BOxlO"^ 1.15x10"^ 
H"*^  Ba ( I I ) 1.4x10"^ 1.8x10"^ 2.7x10"^ 3 .8x l0"^ 
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2.0 
1.5 
10 
1.5 
H ' -Mg** Reversible 
€>'<> 1 . . 1 . . . 
.eo'c 
^ , , ^ 20*'C 
J 
1 2 3 
Time (min) 
Fig. 1. Plots of 1 versus time for MgHD-H"*" and 
H -Mg(II) exchange on antimony(V) arseno-
phosphate at different temperatures 
The value of log 5^ obtained by this equation are plotted 
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against •=, for forward and reverse exchanges shown justifying 
the validity of the Arrhenius equation 
5- = D exp (-E /RT) A o a 
The pre-exponential constants, D , are obtained by extra-
polating these curves observing the intercept at the Y axis, 
and taking the value of D. at 273 K. 
The energy of activation (E ) values can be calculated by 
a 
the use of the above equation. While the ^ entropy of activation 
(AS*) is obtained by using the following equation 
°o = 2-72 d^ M exp (A|l) 
where k and h are the Boltzman and Planck constants, respec-
tively, d is the ionic jump distance taken [17] as 0.5 nm; R 
is the gas constant and T is taken as 273 K. The values of D , 
^ o 
E and AS* are summarized in Table 2. As the results show, the 
Table 2 
D , energy of activation and entropy of activation of 
alkaline earths for forward and reverse exchanges on 
antimony(V) arsenophosphate 
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M i g r a t -
i n g 
i o n 
M g ( I I ) 
H^ 
C a ( I I ) 
H^ 
S r d I ) 
H^ 
B a ( I I ) 
H^ 
I o n 
p r e s e n t 
i n t h e 
e x h a n g e r 
H* 
M g ( I I ) 
H* 
C a ( I I ) 
H^ 
S r ( I I ) 
H" 
B a ( I I ) 
I o n i c 
m o b i l i t y 
, 1 /%° 2 , ,—1 (10 m V 
5 . 5 
-
6 . 2 
-
6 . 2 
-
6 . 6 
-
I o n i c 
rad i i 
0 
(A) 
0 . 7 8 
-
1.06 
-
1.27 
-
1 .43 
-
H y d r a t 
ed 
i o n i c 
r a d i i 
0 
(A) 
3 . 1 
-
2 . 0 
-
1 . 8 
-
1 . 5 
-
-
1 
8, 
5 , 
7 , 
4 , 
5 . 
7 , 
17 
3 
D 
o 
. 4 1 x 1 0 " ^ 
,6 x l O " ^ 
. 0 7 x 1 0 " ' 
. 7 3 x 1 0 " ^ 
. 0 1 x 1 0 " ' 
. 9 0 x 1 0 " ^ 
. 7 8 x 1 0 " ' 
.16x10"*^ 
E 
3. 
(kJ _j 
mol 
1 9 . 8 5 
2 3 . 6 4 
2 0 . 2 4 
2 4 . 8 2 
2 4 . 9 5 
2 5 . 3 4 
2 5 . 0 8 
2 2 . 8 6 
AS* 
( J k " ^ ] 
) mol 
- 1 2 . 6 9 
+ 3 . 0 6 
- 1 4 . 1 3 
+ 1.66 
- 1 6 . 9 9 
+ 5 . 9 3 
- 6 . 4 6 
- 1 . 6 8 
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negative values of fiS* indicate that the ion exchange process 
is more feasible on antimony(V) arsenophosphate when the ox-
changer phase is in H form and exchanged by a metal ion. For a 
forward exchange, there is a decrease in the AS* values with 
the decrease in the hydrated radii except for the H -Ba(II) ex-
10 
_ 8 
o 
a 
I 
^ 
=8==-=8 
;r 
o 
b 
— > 
n LU 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
, * - * - - • 
^ 
>^^ ^ ^•^-Q _jn 
1 1 1 
"3 
E 
•o 
— > 
< 
20 
0 
20 
£0 
60 
V-^tx? 
-1 1 1 . 
Mg Co Sr Ba 
Anfinnony(V) arsenophosphate 
Antimonic ocid 
Antimony (V) silicate 
Zirconium (IV) arsenophosphate 
Mg Ca Sr Ba 
Fig. 2. Diffusion coefficients, activation energies and 
entropies of activation for alkaline earth me-
tals exchanging with H on different inorganic 
ion exchangers 
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change showing a greater exchange m that order. For the re-
verse exchange, however, the trend is not certain. 
A comparison of kinetic bchnvior of vnriouo Inoiqnnlc ion 
exchangers in Fig. 2 indicates higher values of AS* and E for 
antimony (V) arsenophosphate as compared to other matorinlr. of 
this class. 
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Kinetics of the exchange reactions of Mu' + , F c ' + , Co*+ and Ni-''' ions on Zr(IV) 
and Th(IV) phosphosilicate cation exchangers has been studied at 2.'), 32, 50 and 65 °C 
under the conditions favourable to the particle diffusion nieclianisni only and the rale 
of exchange has been found to be independent of the metal ion concentralion at and 
above 0.01 M in aqueous medium on both the materials. Various kinetic parameters 
such ns self-diffusion coefficient (/•'o). energy of activation (/',"„) and entropy of activa-
tion (/IS*) have been calculate<l which are useful for predicting the ion exchiiiige 
phenomenon taking place. 
Iiitrodtietioii 
luorganic iou exchangers arc generally used for the metal .separatidiis. 
They are superior to the organic resins as they are resistant to Iieat and radia-
tione. To understand the mechanism underlying in an ion exchange process 
its kinetic studies are essential which have been doue mostly on the crystalline 
and amorphous zirconium phosphate [1—5], zirconium oxide [6], tantnliim 
and tin arsenates [7, 8] , eerie phosphate [9] and zirconium, iron and tin 
antimonates [10—12], Moreover, these studies are based on the old Ht criterion 
[13] which is not very useful for an ion exchange j)roces8bccati8(; of the differ-
ent effective diffusion coefficients taking part in such a case. Here, the Nernst— 
Planck [14, 15] equations are more appropriate. Since the kinetic studies are 
rarely made [16—^18] ou double salts, the following pages summarize our 
study on zirconiuJn{IV) and thorium(IV) phosphosilicates (Zl'S and TJ'.S) 
as cation exchangers, taking transition metal ions as exchanging species with 
H+ ions. 
Experimental 
Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride and thorium nitrate were of B.U.H. (England) while sodium silicate 
was a Hiedcl ( D E H A E I V A G , Scelzc Hannover) product. All other reagents and chemicals were 
of AnnlaR grade. 
• To whom correspondence should be addressed 
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Apparatus 
A water hatl i inful)at<)r •-hiikiT h,»\inp u tt-min'raHirc \ar ia ( i (m ol I O/) C u a s used 
for the diiiilil iriuiii s tud ic - . 
Synthe.ti.1 of the ion rxrhnngr malrriiih 
To a definite v o l u m e of a U.l .1/ "ixiinin sil icate (Nuji^i'^i ' 3 l L ( ) ) "ioliiliori rottr. Il(!l 
(S m l , per 100 m l . N'n-nilicute Holiitioii) nii<l a definite Miliiiiie iif II.I M / i ieoii i i i i i) uxje l i lor ide 
(Zr()(!lj • HlL(J) xoliilioii were added. '1 lie j i l l of l l ie i i i ix l i i ie wax iiuide ') lO !>) addiiin 
NH4OII ami the resultant "lurry A>a'> al lowed to htaiid oNeniigl it . I t « n s fi ltered, w.islieil 
\s i l l i OMW and mi\e<l wi th n f<\ed so lun ie of a 11 . rOj U N O , m i s t n r e (I M in lerni-* »l 
eaeh aeid) . 'I he gel thut obta ined ^^ a'« kepi o^erni^ltt, fdtered <MII, washed l l io ion^hU with 
IJMW, dried at I') "C in an air o \ e n and was eracked in D.MNX to lorin '-mall ("ranules. I lie 
granules ^^«rc then placed in 1 M U N O , to convert t hem into the II+-lorii i and were f inal ly 
washed and dried nt 43 C before u'te for further stui ly . TI'S wim prepared in a t imilai manner 
by taking thor ium nitrate T h ( N O i ) , • 6 H . 0 instead of zirconium oX) chloride, 'i'lic ^ a ^ - i o n 
e x c h a n g e capaci t ies of the<ie 5«nlevia!". (Z l 'S a«d TI 'S) \serv f««nd to Ue 2.19 and 1 .(>C> inetj/drj 
g, r c s p c c t i v c l ) . 
Kinetic measurements 
T h e rates of exchange of metal ions were determined by the l imited bath tecl ini i iue. 
20 raL fractions of the 0.01 Af meta l ion so lut ions of the d iva l en t transi t ion meta l s ( M u - ^ , 
F c ' + , Co'* and N i ' + ) were shaken with 200 mg of the exchanger beads (menu radius 120 /MII; 
100 l.SO mesh s i / e ) in some stoppered eonieni f lasks at llie desired l e m p e i a l i i i e (2,'i, .12, .'lO 
ntid 65 "C ± 0 . 5 ' ( ' ) for different t ime in te ivnK as ment ioned in I if-. 2. Supirnata i i t liipiid 
was immedia te ly removed by filtering through a \^'liatmaTi No . 1 filter paper and the deter-
minat ions were done by E D I ' A t i trat ions (19 ] using Kriochrome l i laek T as an indicator . 
Kcsiihs and Discussion 
A study of tlte conci-ntratioit ffffcl 011 tlu- rate of Mii ^ -—II * cxfhaii};!" 
at 25 °C sliows that at coiici-iitrations -,0.01 M the initial lalc oC cxcliaii};*-
is proportional to [Mii-'' ]. At couccutrations ^ 0 . 0 1 M it is lomid to l>c iitdc-
pcndeat of the metal iou concentration. Under the conditions of a j)articlc 
diffiiHion control, n rdutivfly larfjc parl idc i<iz(' of the rvcliaugci- and \ij;oion« 
shaking the fractional attainment of (Mjnilibriunt may l)c f^ iv<'n a«, 
_ the total aiuouut of exchange at lime '«' 
the amount of exchange at infinite lime 
A plot of U[r) versus I (Fig. 1) for Mu-+ ion on ZPS and TI'S indicates that 
the fractional attainment of equilibrium i*; faster at a higher tem)>erature. an 
observation analogotis to the other materials of this class. Although tiiis is 
a limited bath system, the equation a))i)licablc to an infinite bath can be usetl 
here because CV ^--CK where C and C are the metal ion eoitcenlrations in 
the solution and exchanger phases, respecti\ely. V and V are the \oluiues 
of these two phases. The Nernst—Planck eqtiations can be soKed ^ i lh some 
additional nsstimptions [20], which are valid for inoiganic ion ••\cl>ang<'iH as 
the swelling changes and the specific interactions are not significant in this 
Ada Chim. Hung. il6, 19S4 
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hi/:. I 
case. As a resul t we ob ta in a c<»u|)l('(l intcrcliff'usioii cocn'iciriit/^yvij, llic \ i i lm' 
of •which depends on tlie relat ive concent ra t ions of the counter ions A and li 
in t h e exchanger phase (C,\ and Cu). Fo r C,\ --^  Cn tlie interdiffusion eoeffi-
cieiit assumes tlie values D A I A being the coun te r ion ini t ia l ly present in 
the ion exchanger phase . Since in the present case the exchanger is takcMi in 
H ^ form, D A m a y be replaced by l)n. 
T h u s , on the basis of t h e Nerns t—Planck equa t ions 
U(r ) = 1 - exp ( [ n =(/i(«) r + / , («) T= + /^(a) r'')]}* (2) 
where 
and the nioliility ra t io a jiarticle radius and / ) M is (he iulcr-
diffusion coefficient of the metal ion. Unde r tlie condi t ions 1 <^ a -^ ^ 20 and 
Z H / Z M = 1/2 as in the present case , t he th ree functions J , ( a ) , / 2 ( a ) HIKI /•,(«) 
can he expressed [21] a s : 
and 
0.6J. + 0.36««o»8 
1 
0.96 - 2.0«o"^^ 
] 
0.27 + 0 . 0 9 « i i* 
(a) 
Ada C/iim. Hung. 116, 1901 
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Each value of U(r) ^vill have a corn-sixniding value of T \\liich is ohtaiiicd on 
solving equation (2) by graphical method. The plots of T VH. i at the four 
different temperatures (Fig. 2) on ZPS and TPS for the Mn'-"^ ions are shown 
at a concentration 0.1 M -which are straight lines passing through the origin. 
I t confirms a particle diffusion controlled phenomenon. The slopes (S) of 
such lines for all the four transition metals on ZPS and TPS are given in 
Table I, which are related with D H as folloMs: 
S=--^ (3) 
The plots of— log DH VS. 1/7' arc straight lines us shown in Fig. 3, thus vari-
fying the Arrhenius relation: 
^„=P„e<^.'«') (4) 
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Do is then obtained by extrapolating tlicse lines and obscr\iug the intcrcojils 
at the origin. E^ values arc then calculated from equation (•1) j)ullinf!; the 
value of i>H correhj)Ouding to the T value as 273 °K in the graph. Finally 
AS* values are obtained from the expression: 
kT 
Do = 2.72rf2—^exp(ZlS*/i?) (5) 
h 
Avhere d is the ionic jump distance [22] taken as 0.5 nm and k and h arc the 
Boltzmann and Planck constants, respectively. T is taken as 273 °K. The 
values of DQ, E^ and AS* arc summarized in Table I I . 
TliP nuthorit ate tlmnkfiil lo Prof. Molmin Q\irfi>lii for llic roBrnrrli fiu-ililicn nml 1o llic 
C.S.I.!{., India for llio fiiiiiiicial nssidtnocc 
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ABSTRACT 
Exchange kinetics of some polluting metal ions such as Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II), 
Zn(II) and Cd(II) has been studied on zirconium(IV) phospho- and silico-arsenates, apply 
ing an approach based on the Nernst—Planck equations. As a result, some kinetic and 
thermodynamic parameters like diffusion coefficients, activation energies, and entropies 
of activation have been evaluated under the conditions favouring a particle diffusion-con-
trolled mechanism. The theoretical predictions derived from these studies have been 
correlated with the practically achieved separations of cadmium(II) from some metals 
mentioned above. 
INTRODUCTION 
Zirconium(IV) phospho- and silico-arsenates have been synthesized in 
these laboratories [1, 2J showing excellent chemical stability and ion-ex-
change behaviour. They are highly selective for the heavy metals like iron 
manganese, cobalt, nickel, cadmium, lead, zinc and copper, which are hazard 
ous to health when adsorbed by the body beyond certain limits. Their utility 
has also been explored [2—6) in various fields including the analysis of rocks, 
alloys and drugs and water purification. Kinetic study of the ion exchange 
process occurring on the surface of such materials is important for their 
economic and industrial employment. We have earlier made such a study on 
some inorganic ion exchangers [7—10] applying a new approach based on 
the Nernst—Planck equations [11, 12] replacing the old "Bt criterion" [13— 
20], which is useful only for the ions having similar effective diffusion co 
efficients, i.e. for an isotopic exchange. In an ion exchange process the fluxes 
of two different ionic species are coupled with one another [21] and, there-
fore, a single diffusion coefficient caimot describe the actual process. In the 
present paper, we have made an effort to understand the mechanism of the 
metal uptake by the phospho- and silico-arsenates of zirconium(lV) in aque-
ous media containing some heavy metal pollutants and to correlate the 
theoretical predictions witli the practically achieved separations. 
0166-6622/84/S03.00 Q 1984 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride, trisodium orthophosphate, disodium arsenate and 
arsenic acid used in this study were obtained either from tlie B.D.H., Poolo 
(U.K.) or E. Merck (Darmstadt, F.R.G.). Sodium silicate was a Iliedel 
(DEHAENAG, Seelze Hannover, F.R.G.) product and all other reagents and 
chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
Apparatus 
A waterbath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± 0.5°C 
was used for the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of the ion-exchange materials 
Zirconium(IV) arsenophosphate (ZAP) and zirconium(lV) arsenosilicate 
(ZAS) were synthesized by the methods reported earlier [1, 2] which in-
volve the precipitation of the materials, filtration through a vacuum puni]), 
drying at a particular temperature (40—45°C), cracking in domincralizod 
water (DMW) and then converting into the H*-form by treatment with a 
dilute HNO3 solution. Before being used for further studies, ZAP was heat-
ed at 200°C for 1 h in a muffle furnace to get a modified phase (a-ZAP) of 
this material which has shown improved ion-e.\cliange behaviour and chem-
ical stability [3]. The reported values of the Na* ion-exchange capacities of 
ZAS and a-ZAP are 1.30 and 1.03 meq/dry g, respectively. 
Kinetic measurements 
The materials were finely carefully ground in order to give particles of 
different mesh sizes (40 - 6 0 , 50 - 7 0 , 70 - 1 0 0 and 100 -150) . Particles of 
mean radii 125 tim (of ZAS) and 150 /jm (of a-ZAP) were generally used in 
the present study unless stated otherwise. Fractions (20 ml) of the metal ion 
solutions were shaken with 250 mg of the exchanger (H*-form) in several 
stoppered conical flasks at the desired temperatures (20, 30, 45 and 60°C) 
for different time intervals. The supernatant liquid was removed immediately 
and the determinations were done as usual by EDTA titrations [22]. Each 
set was repeated six times and the mean values were taken for further calcula-
tions. 
Separation procedure 
Two grams of the 40 —60 mesh sized particles of the exchanger (a-ZAP) 
in H*-form were used for the column operation in a glass tube having an in-
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ternal diameter of 0.6 cm. The column was washed thoroughly with UMW 
and the mixture to be separated was loaded on it, mmntaining a flow rate of 
ca. 0.1 ml/min. The elution of the metal ion other than Cd(ll) was done by 
0.01 M HNO3, selected on the basis of K^ values [3]. Cd(Il) was removed 
finally with 1 M HNO3. The flow rate for eluting the metal ions was kept to 
ca. 0.4 ml/min. Cd(II) was also quantitatively recovered from a synthetic 
mixture containing Mn(II), 137.5 pg; Co(II), 147.3 ng; Ni(II), 146.8 /jg; 
Zn(II), 162.5 jug and Cd (II), 280 pg, using the same eluants as described 
above. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A high metal ion concentration, relatively large particle size of the ex-
changer and vigorous shaking are the basic conditions for a particle diffu-
sion-controlled ion-exchange phenomenon. Under these conditions the 
fractional attainment of equilibrium, U(T) may be expressed as U(T) = (the 
amount of exchange at time 0/(the amount of exchange at infinite time 
(equilibrium)). 
The present system may be considere^to follow the "infinite solution 
volume" condition [23] because CV > CV, where C and C are the metal-ion 
concentrations in the solution and exchanger phases respectively, and V and 
V are the volumes of these phases. The Nernst—Planck equations can be 
solved with some additional assumptions [24] which are valid for an in-
organic ion-exchanger as the swelling changes and the specific interactions 
are not significant in this case. As a result, we obtain a coupled interdiffusion 
coefficient DAB. the value of which depends on the relative concentrations 
of the_counterions A and B in the exchanger phase (CA and CB). For 
CA •< CB, the interdiffusion coefficient assumes the value DA , A being the 
counter ion initially present in the ion-exchanger phase. Since in the present 
study the exchanger is taken in the H*-form, DA may be replaced by Du. 
The numerical results can be expressed [25] by the explicit approximation: 
t / ( r ) = { l - e x p [ r P ( A ( a ) r + A(a) r '+ A(Q)r')] j i (1) 
where r = DH t/rl 
mobility ratio, a = DH/DM, TQ = particle radius and DM is the interdiffusion 
coefficient of the metal ion. Under the condition 1 < a < 20 and the charge 
ratio, ZH/ZM = 1/2 which are fulfilled in the present case, the three func-
tions/•i(o(), fiia) and fj(a) can be expressed [26] as: 
1 
^ '^"^~~ 0.64 +0 .36a ' ' " ' ^^ ^ 
1 
' ' ' ^ " ^ ~ " 0 . 9 6 - 2 . 0 a < ' * " ' ^^^ 
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/3(a) = - 0.27 + 0.090' '* (c) 
Each value of U{T) will have a corresponding value of T which is obtained on 
solving Eq. (1) by the graphical method. The concentration effort on the 
mechanism of exchange was studied at 30°C by taking different metal ion 
concentrations (0.005, 0.008, 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.12 M). The j)lots 
of T vs. t (Fig. 1) at the metal ion concentrations > 0.1 Af for ZAS and 
> 0.01 M for a-ZAP, are straight lines passing through the origin, thus con-
firming a particle diffusion-controlled exchange at these concentrations. The 
slopes (S) of the r vs. t plots, as shown for the Mn'*—H* (Fig. 2) exchange, 
are summarized in Table 1 for all the metal ions studied at the concentration 
0.1 M for ZAS and 0.01 M for a-ZAP. 
o.A r 
0.3 -
\- 0.2 -
0.0 
0.2 -
0.1 -
0.0 
0(-ZAP / / 
/ 
V 
1 1 
2 
t (min ) 
Fig. 1. Plots of T vs. t for Mn'*—H* exchange, using different solution concentrations at 
30°C on ZAS and a-ZAP: 0.005 M (a); 0.008 M (*); 0.01 M (o); 0.025 M (•); 0.05 M (X ); 
0 .1A/(») ;0.12A/(«) . 
The particle size has a marked effect on the rate of exchange. A plot of S 
vs. l/r2 (Fig. 3) shows that the rate of exchange is inversely proportional to 
the particle size; a fundamental condition for a particle diffusion phenome-
non. 
The S values are related with £>H as follows: 
S = Dnlrl (2) 
The log.DH is related linearly with IjT (Figs. 4, 5) in all cases, justifying the 
validity of the Arrhenius equation: 
Dn = DoeKp(-EJRT) (3) 
The preexponential constants (DQ) were obtained from the intercepts of these 
lines and the values of activation energy [E^) were calculated from Eq. (3). 
The entropies of activation (AS*) were obtained by substituting the Do val-
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Fig. 2. Plots of T vs. t for Mn'*—H' exchange at different temperatures on ZAS and a-ZAP 
under the conditions of particle diffusion. 
TABLE 1 
Slopes (S) of T vs. t plots for the transition metals on ZAS and a-ZAP 
Migrating 
Mn(II) 
Fe(II) 
Co(II) 
Ni(II) 
Zn(n) 
Cd(II) 
S ( s - ' 
20°C 
ZAS 
1.43 
1.93 
1.68 
1.84 
1.60 
1.33 
)x 10' 
a-ZAP 
1.83 
1.77 
2.07 
1.94 
0.72 
1.16 
30°C 
ZAS 
1.73 
2.48 
2.05 
2.16 
2.08 
1.88 
cr-ZAP 
2.22 
2.11 
2.44 
2.21 
1.00 
1.72 
45''C 
ZAS 
2.17 
3.61 
2.85 
2.83 
2.92 
2.49 
a-ZAP 
2.78 
2.68 
2.67 
2.72 
1.42 
2.22 
60°C 
ZAS 
2.86 
4.52 
3.59 
3.44 
4 .31 . 
3.86 
a-ZAP 
3.45 
3.21 
2.99 
3.19 
2.01 
3.42 
ues in the equation: 
Do = 2.72 d^ kT/h exp (AS*IR) (4) 
where k and h are the Boltzmann and Planck constants, respectively; d is the 
ionic jump distance [27] as taken 5 A, /? {= 8.3144 J deg"' mor ' ) is the gas 
constant and T is taken as 273°K. Table 2 summarizes the Do, £a and AS* 
values on ZAS and a-ZAP. 
As table 2 indicates, the AS* values are negative on both the ion ex-
changers, an observation analogous to most of the materials of this class 
[13—16, 18—20]. It also indicates that the activation energies for the various 
transition metal ions studied do not have a definite trend as far as their varia-
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O 4 8 12 16 2 0 24 28 32 
I / ro2x iO- '^(m-2) 
Fig. 3. Plots of S vs. 1/rJ for Mn'* at 30°C on ZAS and Q-ZAP. 
l O O -
IO-8 
3 . 0 3.2 3.4 
l / T ^ K X 1 0 3 
3 6 
Fig. 4. Plots of - log D„ vs. 1 / r K for Fe'* (o); Co'* (•); N i " (^); Mn'* (A) ; Zn»* (•) and 
Cd»*(x)onZAS. 
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Fig. 5. Plots o f - l o g / ; „ vs. 1 / r K f o r F e " (c);Co"* (•); Ni{Il) (A); Mn(ll) (A); Zn(ll) (•) 
andCd( I I ) (x )ona-ZAP. 
TABLE 2 
D„, £a 8nd AS* values for the H*-exchange with transition metal ions on ZAS and a-ZAP 
Metal ion 
exchanging 
with H* 
Mn(II) 
Fe(II) 
Co(II) 
Ni(II) 
Zn(II) 
Cd(II) 
Ionic 
radius 
(A*) 
0.91 
0.83 
0.82 
0.78 
0.83 
1.03 
D,{m' 
ZAS 
3.55 X 
2.95 X 
1.74 X 
7.76 X 
7.41 X 
2.04 X 
s ' ) 
1 0 ' 
1 0 ' 
10 • 
1 0 ' 
1 0 ' 
1 0 ' 
o-ZAP 
7.08 X 
5.62 X 
1.51 X 
3.54 X 
8.71 X 
2.09 X 
1 0 ' 
1 0 ' 
10 • 
10 • 
1 0 ' 
1 0 ' 
£a(kJ 
ZAS 
12.26 
16.62 
15.78 
13.69 
19.52 
22.42 
m o l e ' ) 
c-ZAP 
12.50 
12.02 
8.482 
10.74 
20.96 
21.74 
S* (J deg 
ZAS 
- 5 8 . 1 5 
- 4 0 . 5 3 
-44 .94 
-51 .64 
- 3 2 . 8 8 
- 2 4 . 4 5 
' mol •) 
a-ZAP 
-52 .40 
-54 .32 
- 6 5 . 2 3 
- 5 8 . 1 5 
-33 .49 
-24 .26 
tion with the ionic radii is concerned. It is in contrast to the observation 
made earlier [7, 8] on these materials for the alkaline earths. It may be due 
to a more distinct variation in the ionic radii in a particular group than in a 
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period. The activation energy is maximum for Cd(II) on both tiie exchangers. 
However, the variation in its value for the different metal ions is much wider 
on a-ZAP as compared to the one on ZAS. These observations are supi)le-
mented by the achieved separations of Cd(II) from Co(ll), Ni(II), Mn(II) and 
Zn(II) on a-ZAP columns as shown in Fig. 6. The achievement of the 
Cd(II)—Zn(II) separation appears to be unusual on the basis of our kinetic 
observations. They are separated although their E^ values are similar, which 
depend upon the mobility ratios ( P „ / D M ) - However, the separation tenden-
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
1.6 
0.8 
2 Q.^ 
0.0 
1.6 
1.2 
0.8 
QA -
0 .0 
a : O.OIM HNO3 b: 1 M HNO3 
MnUI) 
CdUl ) 
C o ( I I ) 
C d ( l l ) 
N i ( I I ) 
Cd ( I D 
_L X 
Z n ( I I ) Cd Ul) 
0 2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 100 0 2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 100 
Volume of e f f luent (ml ) 
Fig. 6. Glution curves for the separation of Cd(Il) from other metal ions on a-ZAP col-
umns. 
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cy of the two metals depends on their ionic sizes also, which are very differ-
ent in this case. This may be the reason for the unusual behaviour of the 
material (a-ZAP) for this particular separation. Thus, the,se studios, ba.sed 
on the Nernst—Planck equations, give a more appropriate cxi)lanation for 
the separation mechanism on inorganic ion-exchangers as compared to the 
old Bt criterion because of the introduction of the term "mobility" in the 
new approach. 
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A new nppronrh bnncd on the Nrrnnt-rinnrk oiiuations IIIIH IXTII iipplird to sl\i(ly 
the ion exchange kinetic* for llie cxcliaiiKi- reiirtionn of M(j(Il), (.:u(ll), S i ( l l ) and 
Ba(II) with H^-ions at various temperatures on the 7,ircouiuni(lV) arscnosilicate phase. 
Under the conditions of particle diffusion, the rate of excliangc was found to be inde-
pendent of the metal ion concentration at and above 0.1 M in aiiucou« medium. Energy 
and entropy of activation were determined and found to vary linearly with the ionic 
radii and mobilities of alkaline earths, a uniijue feature observed for an inorganic ion 
exchanger. The results are useful for predicting the ion oxchanpc processes occurring 
on the surface of an inorganic material of the type studied. 
Introduction 
Inorganic ion exchangers arc useful for tlic Roparation of metals [1,2]. 
Although a large number of such materials have been prepared, only a few 
of them have been reported for their kinetic studies [3—21]. Moreover, the 
earlier approaches arc based on the old 'lU criterion' [22] which is usoful only 
for ions having similar effective diffusion coefficients i.e. for the isotope 
exchange processes. In an ion exchange phenomenon, however, tlie fluxes of 
two different ionic species are coupled into one another [23], and, therefore, 
a single diffusion coefficient can not describe the actual process. This article, 
therefore, summarizes our efforts to apply the Ncrnst—Planck equations 
[24, 25] which take into account the exchange of ions having different mobili-
ties to determine the various kinetic parameters. Zirconium(IV) arscnosilicate 
(ZAS) has been selected because of its fairly good stability, reproducibility 
and applicability in the analysis of some real samples [26, 27]. 
* To whciin ('(irrrnpoiidmrn iiliould l>r iiddiraanl 
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Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride and arsenic acid used in tliis study were l iDl l (iMij^land) [iroducts 
while sodium silicate was the product of Ricdcl (DEHAENAC., Scelzc Ilaniiover). Other 
reagents and chemicals were of analnR grade. 
Apparatus 
A wiitrr-liatli inculiator Khuki-r having a teni|i(ralure viirialioii of J,!!.."" "(! waa ii»i'<l 
in the e(|uilihriuni studies. 
Synthesis of the ion exchange material 
ZAS ^\as prepared as earlier (26] by the followinp method: An acpieous (0.1 M) sodium 
silicate solution, made acidic (pll 0—1) by adding HCI, was mixed with an aqueous (0.1 M) 
zirconyl chloride solution and the pH of the mixture was raised to 8—10 by a slow addition 
of ammonium hydroxide with intermittent shaking to obtain a slurry. After filtration aim 
washing with demincralizcd water (IJMW), it was treated with a 1 : J (K/)') mixture of 0.5 M 
solutions of arsenic and nitric acids. This resulted in a gel which was digesU'd at room tempera-
ture for 24 h and then separated by filtration. It was washed thoroughly to remove excess 
acid, dried at 45 "C and cracked into small granules by putting in DMW and then converted 
into the II+-form using 1 ^ f IliSO,. They were finally washed with DMW and dried os usual 
for further study. The IS'a + -exehangc capacity of the material was found to be 1.3 meq/dry g 
as determined by the column process. 
Kinetic measurements 
Ion exchange particles of mean radii 250 //m ( 5 5 - 65 mesh size) were used in this 
experiment. 20 nil, fractions of the 0.1 M nielal ion solution (Mg, Cn, Sr iind Ita) were, shaken 
with 200 mg of the exchanger in several stoi)j)ered conical flasks at the desired temperature 
(20, 30, 45 and 60 "C. ±0 .5 ''C) for different time intervals. Supernatant liquid was immediately 
removed by filtering it through a \^'hatnian No. 4 filler paper. Determinations were done by 
EDTA titrations (28] using Eriochromc Black T as an indicator. Each run was repeated at 
least six times. 
Results and Discussion 
A study of the concentration effect on tlic rate of rxcliaiipe for Mg2+—ll"*" 
exchange nt 30 °C shows tlint at coiiccnlralions < 0 . ] i\/ the initial rate of 
exchange is proportional to [Mg(JI)]. At concentrations ^ 0 . 1 Rl it is founu 
to be independent of the metal ion concentration. Under tlic conditions of 
particle diffusion control, a relatively large particle size of the exchanger and 
vigorous shaking, the fractional attainment of equilibrium may be given as 
J... . the amount of exchange at lime t 
the amount of exchange at infinite time 
A plot of U{r) versus ( (Fig. 1) indicates that the fractional attainment of 
equilibrium is faster at a higher temperature, an observation analogous to tli<» 
other materials of this class. Although, this is a limited bath system, the 
equation applicable to an infinite bath can be used here because CV ^ CV 
where C and C nn; the nietnl ionconcentrationHinthcRolulioiiand I lit; exchanger 
Ada Chim. Hung. 116, 1984 
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Fig. 1. Plot of U{r) versus ( for Mg* + —H+ exchange at different tcmpcralurcs on ZAS 
phases, respectively, while V and V are the volumes of tliese pliases. 'J'he 
Nernst—Planck equations can he solved ivith some additional assumptions 
[23] Avhich are valid for inorganic ion exchangers as the swelling changes and 
the specific iiitcrnetittnH are not pipnifiennt in this cnse. AH n result we ohtaiit 
a coupled interdiffusion coefficient /JABt *''*' value of which dejiiinds on the 
relative concentrations of the counter ions 'A' and 'H' in the exchanger phase 
(CA and CB). For CA <^ CB, the interdiffusion coefficient assumes the value 
D A , 'A' being the counter ion initially present in the ion exchanger jdiase. 
Since in the present study the exchanger is taken in the H"*^  form, D A niay he 
replaced by D H -
Thus, on the basis of the Nernst—Planck equations the numerical 
results can be expressed by the explicit approximation [25] 
where T 
U(x) = {1 - exp [rr^{/,(a) t +/.(oc) T= + / , ( « ) T^')])^ (1) 
' 0 
O H 
mobility ratio, a ss -jz— , r„ = particle radius and DM is the interdiffusion coclfi-
Z 1 
cient of the metal ion. Under the conditions 1 < a < 20 and -— = - which 
ZM 2 
are fulfilled in the present case, the three functions/j(a),/2(a) and/3(a) can he 
expressed as 
/.{«) = - 1 
0.64 -f O-Seaows 
Aria (Mm. Ilunf. 116, 1964 
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Fi/f. 2. Plot of T vrr»u» t for ]Mg*+ II * rxrluiiigr at (liffrrnil ti'iniPiTiiliiron on ZAS 
1 
U^) = -
0.96 2.0(x""="> 
1 
0.27 +0.09 «!•" 
Each value of 1/(T) will have a corresponding value of T which is ohlaiued 
by solving the equation (1) by graphical method. Plots o f t vs. t at the four 
different temperatures (Fig. 2) for ]Mg(lI) ion are shown at a couccntratiou 
0.1 M which are straight lines passing through tlie origin. This confirms that 
the phenomenon is particle-diffusion controlled. Tubh- I Slojws (S) (»f sudi 
lines for all the four alkaline earths are given in Table 1 wliich arc; related 
with DH as follows; 
S = . T)n (2) 
ToMel 
Slopes (S) of the various T versus time plots for alkaline earths on ZAS 
Migrating 
ion 
Mg(II) 
Ca(II) 
Sr(Il) 
na(II) 
w c 
1.50x10-' 
1.75x10-' 
1.34xlO-» 
1.08x10-' 
s 
so^c 
2.56x10- ' 
2 .78x10- ' 
2 .08x10- ' 
1.79x10-' 
•- ' ) 
45 °C 
4.42x10- ' 
4 .90x10- ' 
4 .35x10- ' 
3 .55x10- ' 
w c 
9.26x10- ' 
11.10X10-' 
7.90X10--' 
7.20 X 10- ' 
Ada Cfiim. Hung. ]J6, 1934 
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Fig. 3. log i)n agniiist 7'"' 
The values of log JL)H olitainod by this ccjuatiou •svcrc plotted against 1/3'. 
Straight lines are obtained for all the metal ions studied, as shown in Fig. 3. 
justifying the validity of tlic Arrlienius <-(ju;ition; 
/JH = /^O<-^1'( EJRT) (3) 
The pre-cxpouential constants /->„ arc olttained from the intercepts of the lines 
and then the £/, \'nhies can he calculated hy tJie use of (his equation. 
The entropy of activation (/IS*) is obtained by substituting 1)Q into the 
following equation 
kT 
h R 
where A; and h are the Boltzmann and Planck's constants, d is the ionic jump 
distance takea [29] as 0.5 nm, R is the gas constant and T is taken as 273 °K. 
The values of Dg, E„ and AS* are summarized in Tabic J I. As the results 
show Ea increases with the ionic radii as usual. I'osilivc entropy changes may 
be due to the deformation in the shape of the matrix because of the introduction 
Tabic II 
/JQ, energy of aciiviition tiiul ciilrojjy of artivalion of 
nlltiiline earths on ZAS in ll^-form 
Migraluig 
ion 
Mg(Il) 
Cn(ll) 
Sr(II) 
Bn(Il) 
Ionic mob 
ml . V - ' • • -> 
5.5 
6.2 
6.2 
6.6 
lily 
• 10' 
Ionic 
raJii 
um 
0.078 
0.106 
0.127 
0 .H3 
Ilydralrd 
ionic 
ratlii 
nm 
0.,110 
0.200 
O.IBO 
0.1 SO 
n i ' «• ' 
1.36--10- ' 
2.93:<10-« 
3 .85x10-* 
V . n x l O - * 
kJ • n i o l - ' 
3i.53 
36.05 
37.55 
38.28 
as-
J • K : - ' • mo l ' 
29.57 
35.98 
38.25 
39.49 
Ada Chim. Ilimg. 116, 1984 
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Fig. 4. Variation of JEg and /IS* with ionic radii, hydrntcd ionic radii and ionic mobilities 
of the alkaline earths on ZAS 
of larger ions in place of the previously present H"^ ions in the matrix. A similar 
hchaviour has also been observed earlier for llie tixiihnny^o of Co(IJi) amine 
complex cations on chromium ferrocyanide gel [17]. We found linear relations 
between E^ and AS* values and the ion mobilities and radii of the alkaline 
earths as shown in Fig. 4. 
The authors arc thankful to Prof. Mohfin Qureolii for research facilities and to the 
CSIR (India) for financial assistance. 
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Kinetics of the exchange reactions of Mg'*, Ca'*. Sr^'. Ba'*. 
Mn'*, Fe'*, Co'* and Ni'* ions on Zr<IV) and Th(IV) 
phosphosilicates and Sn(IV) arsenosilicate cation exchangers have 
been studied at 25°, 32", 50' and 65 C under the conditions 
favourable to the particle diffusion mechanism only. The rate of 
exchange has been found to be independent of metal ion 
concentration at and above 0.01 mol dm "' in aqueous medium. 
VarlouH kinetic puriitnciers such us aclf-dlffusion coefTicicnt (/)„), 
energy of activation (£'J and entropy of activation (AS t) have been 
calculated. 
In continuation of earlier work from our laboratory on 
the kinetics of exchange of some divalent ions on 
tin{IV) arsenophosphate', antimony(V) silicate^ and 
zirconium(IV) arsenosilicate', we present herein the 
results of kinetics of exchange ofMg^^,Ca^*,Sr^*, 
B a ^ \ Mn^-', he^\ Co^* and Ni^^ ions on 
zirconium(IV), thorium(IV) and tin(IV) cation 
exchangers. 
Zirconyl chloride, thorium nitrate (both BDH), 
stannic chloride (P.p.H. Polskic Odezynniki 
Chcmiezirc Gliwica) and sodium silicate (Reidel) were 
used as such. All other reagents and chemicals were of 
AR grade. 
Zr(I V) and Th(I V) phosphosilicates (abbreviated as 
ZPS and TPS respectively) were prepared as follows: 
Toanaq. solution ofsodiumsilicatc(l(X)Om!, 0.1 mol 
dm "') were added cone. HCl (50 ml) and aq. zirconium 
oxychlotjide solution (1000ml, 0.1 mol dm ^). The pH 
of the mixture was kept at 9-10 by adding NH4OH, the 
resultant slurry was allowed to stand overnight, 
filtered, washed with demincralised water (DM W) and 
mixed with H3PO4-HNO3 mixture (total lOOOml, 
1 mol dm "•' each). The gel thus obtained was kept 
overnight, filtered, washed thoroughly with DMW, 
dried at 45°C in an air oven and put in DMW to form 
small granules, which were converted into the H * form 
by treating them with 1 mol dm ' HNO3. 
Thorium(lV) phosphosilicate(TPS) was prepared in a 
similar manner by taking thorium nitrate. 
Th(NO.,)4-6H2O insteadofZrOClj 811 jO. The Na-ion 
exchange capacities of the cation exchangers ZPS and 
TPS were found to be 2.19 and 1.66meq/dry g, 
respectively. 
Sn(IV) arsenosilicate (SAS) was prepared as follows: 
Dccimolar solutions of sodium silicate, sodium 
arsenate and stannic chloride were mixed in 1:1:1 
(v/v) ratio and the pW of the gel adjusted at I with 
MNO3. It was kept at room temperature for 24 hr, 
filtered, washed with DMW several times to remove 
excess reagents, dried at 4.S C' in an air oven and placed 
in DMW lo form small granules which were converted 
into the II *-form by treating with nN03( l mol dm" ' ) 
as usual. 1 he Na-ion exchange capacity for the dried 
material was found to be 0.95 mcq/dry g. 
For kinetic measurements aliquots of the metal ion 
solutions (20 ml) were shaken for different periods with 
the various mesh-sized particles (25-50, 50-70, 70-100 
and 100-150) of the cation exchangers (0.2 g) in a 
temperature-controlled ( 1 0 5 ) shaker at different 
temperatures (25 , 32 ,50" and 65 C). 1 he supernatant 
liquids were then removed for the metal ion 
determinations. To study the concentration effect the 
metal solutions of varying concentrations (0.005, 
0.008,0.01,0.05 and 0.1 mol dm ') were used with the 
cation exchanger of a definite particle size (average 
particle radius ~l25fm\). 
A study of the concentration effect on the rate of 
exchange at M"C shows that for tiic Mg^*-H^ and 
Mn^*-H* exchanges the initial rate of exchange is 
proportional to the [metal ion] below 0.01 mol dm '•' 
indicating exchange by film diffusion. Above 0.01 mol 
dm '•*, however, the rate of exchaiipc is independent of 
the [metal ionj indicating that exchange occurs 
predominantly by particle-dilTusion. In this respect the 
behaviour of exchangers (ZPS, TPS and SAS) is similar 
to that of other cation exchangers studied earlier^'. 
Although this is a limited bath system, the equation 
applicable to an infinite bath can be used here because 
CV^CV, where C and C are the metal ion 
concentrations in the solution and exchanger phases 
respectively and V and V are the volumes of these two 
phases. Hence, the Nernst-Planck equations can be 
solved with some additional assumptions'*, which are 
valid for inorganic ion-exchangers as the swelling 
changes and the specific interactions are not significant 
in this case. On the basis of this treatment: 
+./;,(«) T ' J } ^ ••• (!) 
where T = D„ {/rf^, and the mobility ratio a = Z)||/Z)M. r„ 
- particle radius and D^ IN the inter-diffusion 
coefficient of the metal ion. Under the conditions 1 ^ o 
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Table I—Slope of Various T Versus Time Plots as a Function of 
Temperature and Particle Size of Alkaline Earths and Transition 
Metals on Zirconium Phosphosilicate 
Migrating 
Ion 
Mg'* 
Ca '* 
Ba'* 
Sr'* 
Mn^* 
Fe^* 
C o ' * 
Ni '* 
Particle 
radius 
0"") 
225 
125 
78.6 
62.5 
125 
125 
125 
225 
125 
125 
125 
125 
25 
3 3.^  
(l.(K)) 
14.()0J 
5.56 
(1.67) 
[0 83] 
3.33 
(1.33) 
[2.67] 
500 
(1.83) 
[1.67] 
1 22 
(1.8.3) 
[25.60] 
6.67 
(1.00) 
[6.70] 
0 88 
(1.00) 
[54 40] 
1.11 
(167) 
[7 80] 
lO'x slopes (s ') at 
32 
3 90 
(1 17) 
(4 00) 
4 44 
(1 53) 
15 17] 
500 
(2.00) 
[6 67] 
5 50 
(2.17) 
[8 00] 
6.67 
(2 33) 
[2 3.3] 
6 67 
(1.67) 
[4.33] 
7 78 
(2 3.3) 
[2 50] 
0 78 
(183) 
[31.11] 
1.56 
(3.17) 
[42 50] 
7 78 
(1 33) 
[13 30] 
1.22 
(1.50) 
[88 90] 
1 33 
(2 3.3) 
[17 80] 
50 
5 56 
(2 00) 
[6 00) 
12 12 
(2 67) 
[3 00] 
8 89 
(2 33) 
[5 67] 
8 89 
(3.17) 
[3 00] 
1 78 
(4,17) 
[68 90] 
11.11 
(2 17) 
[33 30] 
1 78 
(2 83) 
[113 30] 
1 78 
(3.17) 
[31.10] 
65 C 
6 67 
(2 67) 
[9,00] 
13 88 
(3 67) 
[4 33] 
16 66 
(2 8.3) 
[8 00] 
11.66 
(3 67) 
[4 00] 
2 44 
(5 33) 
[91 10] 
14 44 
(2 67) 
[44 40] 
300 
(4 8.3) 
[122 20] 
3 33 
(4 00) 
[40 00] 
Values in circular brackets are for TPS and values in square brackets are for SAS. 
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Fig. i—Plot offractional attainment ofequilibrium against time for Mg(II) and Mn(ll) ions un Zl'S 
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Table 2—Self-diffusion CoefTicicm (Dg) Energy of Activation (£J and Entropy of 
Activation (ASJ) of Alkaline Earths and Transition Metals on Zirconium Phosphosilicate 
ligrating 
ion 
Mg'* 
Ca^* 
Ba^* 
Sr^* 
Mn^' 
Fc^* 
Co^* 
Ni '* 
10' Ionic 
mobility 
( m ' V l - ' s - ' ) 
55 
62 
66 
62 
55 
54 
55 
52 
10' Ionic 
radii 
(nm) 
7 80 
1060 
14 30 
12 70 
9 10 
6 70 
8 20 
7 80 
D„ 
(m<<'. ') 
1 9x 10 ' 
(1 26x10 ") 
[2 51x10 "1 
1 91 X10 ' 
(2 00 X 10 ') 
[2 00x10- ' ' ] 
1 82x10 ' 
(5 25x10 ') 
[1 82x10- ' ' ] 
5 25x10 » 
(2 63x10 ") 
[1 66x 10 '] 
1 15x10 ' 
(4 37x 10 ") 
[1 82x10 '1 
1 10x10 ' 
(603x10-") 
[4 79x10 ' ] 
2 88x 10 " 
(7 94x10 ') 
| 7 2 4 x l O "] 
4 37x10 " 
(6 31 xlO ") 
[7 59x10 ' ] 
E. 
(kJmol ') 
14 53 
(16 20) 
[20 07] 
10 02 
(16 41) 
[28 54] 
31 46 
(1871) 
[31 46] 
20 90 
(22 05) 
[26 86) 
15 78 
(17 56) 
[20 17] 
26 92 
(20 33) 
[49 34] 
24 56 
(32 40) 
[1631] 
25 50 
(19 02) 
[31 98] 
- A S J 
(JK 'mol 
63 32 
(66 76) 
[41 88] 
44.17 
(62 93) 
[24 65] 
6 27 
(54 89) 
[6 27] 
35 75 
(41 49) 
[26 18] 
67 51 
(56 43) 
[2541] 
29 62 
(5175) 
[ - 59 20] 
40 73 
(13 16) 
[33 071 
37 28 
(53 36) 
[ - 5 60] 
') 
Values m circular brackets are for TPS and values in square brackets are for SAS 
<20 and the charge ratio Z H / Z M = 1 / 2 , the T values 
were calculated. 
A study of the effect of particle size and temperature 
on the rate of exchange shows that at [metal ion] 
= 0.01 mol dm " ' the i versus time plots are all linear 
passing through the origin at all temperatures studied. 
Also, the slope (Table 1) increases with increase in the 
particle size which is a fundamental condition for a 
particle controlled process. 
The effect of temperature on the fractional 
attainment of equilibrium, U(T) which is the ratio of the 
total amount exchanged at time / and that at infinite 
time is illustrated in Fig. 1. It shows that the 
equilibrium is attained faster at a higher temperature, 
an observation analogous to other cation exchangers 
of this class. _ 
The plots of —log Z)|| versus 1/T are linear and the 
values of Do, E, and A 5 | calculated from the plots are 
summarized in Table 2 A comparison of the results 
reveals that while for TPS the E, values are almost the 
same for all the four alkaline earths, they are widely 
difi'crcnt for ZPS ami SAS. l he energy of activation is 
maximum for Ba^^ for exchange on ZPS and SAS 
indicating greater affinity of these exchangers for this 
metal ion. It is supported by the fact that separation of 
Ba^* from Mg^"^, Ca^^ and Sr^ "^  has conveniently 
been achieved on SAS** and ZPS'' columns. The 
entropy of activation {ASD is related to the ionic radii 
to some extent on SAS for the alkaline earths. For the 
transition metal ions studied a slightly different 
behaviour is observed on SAS As expected, the 
entropy change is negative for the Mn^*-H^ and 
Co^^-H^ exchanges However, the ASt change is 
positive, for the Fe^^-H"^ and Ni^^-H^ exchanges, 
probably due to the deformation of the shape of the 
matrix as a result of exchange processes^ 
The authors are thankful to Prof. Mohsin Qureshi 
for research facilities and to the CSIK (New Delhi) for 
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ABSTRACT 
The dimensionless time parameter (T) has been evaluated as a function of fractional 
exchange of H(I) for some bivalent ions and of the bivalent ions for H(I) using the explicit 
approximation given by Helfferich et al., applicable to a particle diffusion-controlled 
ion-cxchnngo process. The calculnliuns have been mndo usinR a computer. 
INTRODUCTION 
Kinetic studies of H(I)—metal-ion exchanges on ion-exchange materials 
are important for their economic and industrial applications. The Bt criterion 
proposed by Boyd et al. [1] is useful for ions having similar effective 
diffusion coefficients, i.e. for an isotopic exchange process. In a true ion-
exchange phenomenon, however, the fluxes of at least two different ionic 
species are coupled with one another. Thus, a single diffusion coefficient 
cannot describe the actual process. In such a case, the non-linear Nernst— 
Planck equations (2, 3] should be applicable for a p£u-ticle diffusion-
controlled ion exchange with some additional assumptions [4] . For practical 
purposes, an explicit expression was given by Helfferich et al. [5, 6] which 
approximates the numerical results. Using this expression we have evaluated 
earlier [7—14] the dimensionless time parameter (r) for some systems 
applying the graphical method for its solution. However, the graphical 
method has been found tedious and gives only the approximate T values 
resulting in less accurate kinetic parameters. In view of this the present 
study has been undertaken to evaluate the r values for a number of cases 
involving the exchange of H(I) with bivalent ions using a computer, thus 
simplifying the treatment and improving the accuracy of the results. 
0166-6622/86/$03.50 © 1986 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
According to the explicit approximation given by Hclffcricii ot iil. 15, Gj, 
the fractional attainment of equilibrium for a particle tliflusioncontrollcd 
phenomenon is given by 
U{T) = {l-exp[n^{f^(a)T + f2(a)T' + [^(a)?')]]'" (1) 
where T = Dp,t/rl and mobility ratio, a = D^/Dn. The coefficients J5^ and 
DQ are the diffusion coefficients of counter ions A and B, respectively, in 
the ion-exchanger phase, r,, is the bead radius and ( is the time. If the ion 
exchanger is taken in the H(I) form £uid the exchanging ion is M(I1), then 
for 1 < a < 20 
fiia) = - 1/(0.64 + 0.36a°*^8) 
f2((x) = - 1/(0.96-2.0aO''"5) 
f3(a) = -1/(0.27-f-O.oga"") 
In the reverse process, i.e. when the ion-exchanger is in the M(ll) form and 
the exchanging ion is H(I), we have 
fiia) = - 1/(0.350+ 0.650a<'8*<') 
f2{a) = 1/(0.030 +1 .012a"*) 
f^ia) = - 1 / ( 0 . 0 0 2 6 5 + 0.354a^^'") 
for 0.05 < a < l a n d O < r < 0.04, and 
fi(a) = - 1/(0.438 + 0.562a<''"'') 
/•2(a) = 1/(0.127 + 0.915a'*") 
/•3(a) = 1/(0.008-0.365aO''53) 
for 0.05 < a < 1 and r > 0.04. 
The r values obtained from Eqn (1) for the forward and reverse exchange 
of H(I) with some bivalent metal ions are given in Tables 1 and 2, respectively, 
for the various fractional exchange values. A computer, Model VAX-11/780 
manufactured by the Digital Equipment Corporation, Maynturd, MA, was 
used for calculations. 
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31a. EVALUATION OF THE DIMENSIONLESS TIME PARAMETER FOR SOME PARTICLE 
DIFFUSION CONTROLLED FORWARD AND REVERSE 0H(I)-ANI0N(I) AND 
OH (I)-ANION(II) EXCHANBES 
KRISHNA GOPAL VARSHNEY, ASHFAQ RABBANI KHAN AND KH¥AJA ZUDER ALAM 
Department of Applied Chemistry, 
Z.H.College of Engineering & Technology, 
Allgarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh-202002 (India) 
AND 
ANEES AHMAD 
Department of Chomistry, 
Allgarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh-202002 (India), 
INTRODUCriON 
Energy and entropy of activation are the fundamental properties 
of a system. These parameters are Important to understand the 
mechanism of interactions during the adsorption or ion exchange 
which are intermixed in case of inorganic ion exchanger. In a 
true ion exchange phenomenon, different mohilitles (l) of the 
exchanging ions are Involved and hence for such a case Nemst-Planck 
equations (2,3) give the prooise values of the various kinetic 
pararootors. For practical purposes, an explicit expression vas 
given hy Helfferich et al, (1,4), Using this expression we have 
evaluated earlier (5-1*) the dimensionloss time paraweter ( / ) 
for some systems applying the graphical method for its solution. 
It was noticed that this method was very tedious and gave only the 
approximate ( values. A computer simulation tocluiiquo has, 
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therefore, Ijeon used. On the basis of which we have earlier 
reported (15) thof values for the particle diffusion controlled 
forward and reverse H(l)-Metal(ll) Ion exchanges. In continuation 
we, here, report the Tvalues ohtainod for the exchange of on(l) 
ions with some common mono- and bl-valont anions, using a computer 
which improves the results accuracj'. A Icnowlcdge of T'values for 
the various mobility ratios is very important and makes the 
calculations much easier for the evaluation of the kinetic 
parameters. The present report will help in the study of anion 
exchanges• 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
According to the explicit approximation given by Ilolforrlch et al. 
(1,A) the fractional attainment of equilibrium for a particle 
diffusion controlled phenomenon is given by 
]^ B(^j - U-expfy^^^ u)r* fj (=<)T^ • f, (un^)^ 
• • • • (1) 
whereT *• ^ A^^'^O ^^^ ^'* ^A^^B' *^*® coefficients D^ and D^ are 
the diffusion coefficients of counter ions A and B respectively in 
the ion exchanger phase, r Is the bead radius and t is the time. 
For monovalent anions A(l); A monovalent anion exchange phenomenon 
may be expressed as followst 
R*Oir • A* "^  E^A" * OH' 
""s 
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For the aliove process both In the forward and reverse directions 
the coefficients are given by 
t^{o() « 1/(0.57 • 0.43o<^ -'^ *'5) 
t2^o() • 1/(0.26 + 0.788^) 
tjioO « 1/(0.165 + 0.177 fK') 
for a range of validity 0.1^ o<';^  10, 
For bivalent anions: A bivalent anion exchange equation may be 
given as 
2a*0H" • A^" •'^  S^^" • 2CH' 
For the forward process i.e. If the ion exchanger Is taken In 0H(l) 
form and the exchanging Ion Is A(ll) then the coefficients are 
given by for a range of 1 s^ cK':^  20 
f^(^) « -1/(0.6% + 0.36-^  °-66®) 
t^{^) - -1/(0.96- 2.0o(<^-*^55) 
t^{c<) - -1/(0.27 + 0.09«'<*'^ *) 
and for the reverse process i.e. when the ion exchanger is in A(ll) 
form and the exohaaging Ion is OIl(l) then we have 
t^U) « -1/(0.35 * 0.65c<°-®^) 
f2(^) " -1/(0.03 • 1.012o<2*^^) 
fj(o() « -1/(0.00265 + 0.354oC^'^^^) 
for the range of 0,05:^o^^l and 0 ^ T ^ 0 . 0 4 and 
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t^ioi) m -l/(O.Ai38 • 0.562 c^ *^'^ "''') 
t^(<<) - 1/(0.127 •»• O.piSc^^-^^"^) 
t^U) - 1/(0.008 - 0.365<<°**^') 
for 0.05 ^ - ^ ^ l and T>ood^ 
The cKf values obtained from equation (l) for the forward and 
reverse exchange of OH(l) with some monovalent and hivalent anions 
are given In Tahles ±-k respectively for the various fractional 
e:schange values. A computer, model VAX 11/780 manufactured by the 
digital equipment corporation, Haynard,>IA was used for these 
calculations, 
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The equilibrium exchange of Ca'+ and Mg'+ ions with tlic hydrogen form of 
nntimony(V) silicate has been studied at 25 and 50 "C and the various therniodynaniic 
parameters have been evaluated. The aclivily coefficients liave also been calcuhiled 
which give the excess free energies (,-K»rn). entlialpiis (/1//ni) and entropies (/I.Sni) ot 
uiixing. On the basisjof these results a;» attempt has been made to correlate tlie ion-
exchange phenomenon with the various thermodynamic data. 
Introduction 
Inorganic ion exchangers have received sufficient attention in separat-
ing of metal ions. Although a large number of such materials have been syn-
thesized [1], only a few of them have been studied thermodynamically [2 —7J. 
Also a detailed and systematic thermodynamic approach is lacking for their 
ion-exchange behaviour. Antimony(V) silicate was prepared in these labora-
tories as a crystalline material with an e.xcelleut ion-exchaugc j)rop(;rty [&]. 
The present article summarized its detailed and systematic llierniodynaniic 
study for the Ca'^ '*' and Mg^* exchanges with H * ions. 
Experimental 
Reagents 
Antimony(V) chloride used in thi» study was n product of Kocli-I.ight Laboratories 
Ltd. (Colnbrook Uucks England) and sodium siiicnte was n lleidal (DICIIAKNAO, Seelzn 
Hannover) product. Other reagents and chemicals were cither of UDII or AualaK grade. 
Apparatus 
A water-bath incubator shaker was used in the equilibrium studies. Its temperature 
was adjusted within ± 0 . 5 °C. 
• To •whom correspondence should be addressed. 
** Section of Plant Pathology ond Ncmatology, Department of IJotany, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
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I'n'iinrutiiiii of tUr rriigrnt notulioits 
0.1 Af solution* of niitiiii<iny(V) cliloriilc and (Kxliiim filinilc wrrr |iii'|>iiri'il in 1 M ll<'l 
niid (Icmiiicrnlizcd wntrr (D.MW), rr«|)<Mli\cIy. Tlir doliitioim of iiictiilH iiiidcr HIIKIJ ucrr 
prcparrd liy diiaolviiig tlicir iiitriitcH in D.MW. 
SynlUcsis of antimony( V) silicate (SbSi) 
It was synthesized by the followiug method |8): 
0.1 M solution of nntimon\(V) chloride and sodium silieatc were mixed under constant 
stirriu); in n volume ratio of 2 : 1 lind tlie pl l of the resultant (;el was iirljuHlcil to ~ 1 by 
adding sodium hydroxide. After 21 brs the gel was filtered and >Nn»bed with DMW and then 
dried in an oir oven at 45 °C. It was converted into small granules by putting in DMW and 
the granules were converted into the H+-form by treating them with 1 M IIINO3 for 21 lirs 
with occasional shaking and intermittently replacing the acid. After washing the excess acid 
the granules were dried at 45 "^C which had ion-exchange capacity for Ca'+ 1.1 and for Mg'^ 
1.53 meq/dry g, respectively, determined by the usual column process. 
Equilibrium experiment 
0.2 g fractions of the exchanger in H+-form were shaken in various stoppered conical 
flasks at the desired temperatures (25° and 50° C), for 3 hours with the metal ion solutions 
(20 inL) with a constant ionic strength (0.03 M) adjusted by adding the appropriate ainounis 
of UNO,. The supemataut solution was annl\ sed for the metal and hydrogen ions Ii\ KUTA 
and NaOH titrations, respectively. 
Results and Discussion 
As shown on Fig. 1 the exchange equilihrium on auliinony(V) silicate 
has been attained -within 3 hours and licnce this period was chosen in all the 
equilibrium studies. The interaction in the system may he described as follo\>s: 
(•H -r Cs\ ^=i Cf,\ |- Cii (1) 
012 
010 
008 
006 
004 
002 
000 
lime Ihr) 
Fig. 1. Plots of amount adsorbed of Ca'+ and Mg'+ versus time on antimony(V) silicate 
Ada. d i m . Hung. IIS. 19S4 
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^^llere bar ro{)r('s<'nts the <'({ui% alciit coiicciitratioii of tlic ion concoiiicil in 
the oxchniij^er |ihu.si; and tin* rest in tlic solution j)hasc. 1\1 ir|ircHcnt» the 
iiK'tal ion (Ca^* or Mg-*). The (•(jiiivalcnt ionic fraclion« (X^\ and An) ol' 
the counter ious in SbSi and the corresponding A aluci? in solution (A'^ ^ and A'n) 
•were calculated by the cxpre.«sion8: 
• ^ M — X M • A . 9l C X II - c 
Avhere C and C are the total electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solution 
phases, respectively. 
To examine the affinity for the interacting ions, the separation factors 
and selectivity coefficients were calculated by the following expressions, 
assuming the ratio of the activity coefficients in solution to be unity [9, 10]. 
Under these conditions Kc ceases to express inleraclions in sidulioiiB. 
"^M 
and 
A',, 
A M 
[A.,F 
1 ^ 
A,n 
AM 
(2) 
The various values obtained at 25 and 50 °C are suinniarized in Tables 1 and 
I I and the exchange isotherms arc shown in Fig. 2. As it is clear from this 
figure the Ca-"*" ions are preferably adsorbed by the SbSi piiase at all concen-
trations, the preference being higher at 50 °C. However, in case of the JMg-'*"— 11+ 
exchange the reverse is true i.e. the material has a preference for II ^ ions at 
both temperatures over the entire concentration range studied. This eoiu^Iii-
Fig. 2. E x c h a n g e isollK-riiis of (!:i'* U* and Mp-+ 11+ (•xcliaiipcs on a n l i i n ( i i n ( \ ) silicato 
at 25 anil .'lO C 
Ana (.him. Ihiiif. 11',, I'llll 
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Table I 
Valufs of the equivalent ionic fractions of calcium and hydrogen, 
separation factors and selectivity quotients at 25 oriii 50 °Cfor 
the Cn*+ —H* e.\ch(inge on antimony (]') silicate 
No. -^c* Xot A'n -Vii «," f^'c ' » « ^ 0 
At 25 "C 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
0.15 
0.25 
0.41 
0.55 
0.67 
0.72 
0.74 
0.74 
0.75 
0.76 
0.79 
0.84 
0.29 
0.42 
0.50 
0.66 
0.70 
0.74 
0.77 
0.78 
0.80 
0.82 
0.84 
0.86 
0.02 
0.03 
0.04 
0.06 
0.13 
0.25 
0.35 
0.45 
0.60 
0.70 
0.75 
0.82 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.04 
0.05 
0.11 
0.26 
0.45 
0.62 
0.74 
0.80 
0.84 
0.71 
0.64 
0.18 
0.39 
0.38 
0.35 
0..32 
0.29 
0.26 
0.23 
0.23 
0.17 
At 
0.71 
0.58 
0.41 
0.41 
0.30 
0.26 
0.24 
0.22 
0.20 
0.16 
0.13 
0.08 
0.91 
0.91 
0.87 
0.79 
0.75 
0.71 
0.06 
0.66 
0.5J 
0.13 
0.13 
0.13 
50 "C 
0.99 
0.99 
0.99 
0.98 
0.95 
0.89 
0.81 
0.74 
0.66 
0.18 
0.16 
0.15 
13.31 
14.81 
21.28 
19.93 
10.60 
5.77 
4.41 
3.81 
2.42 
0.62 
0.61 
0.77 
40.93 
71.14 
55.48 
45.26 
45.19 
22.58 
10.23 
5.95 
4.16 
1.24 
1.35 
1.83 
17.68 
21.85 
3(1.57 
40.37 
21.11 
11.70 
9.25 
8.81 
4.70 
0.36 
0.35 
0.59 
57.46 
121.35 
124.01 
109.36 
145.09 
76.12 
35.40 
20.29 
13.'17 
1.38 
1.86 
3.27 
1.25 
1.34 
1.59 
1.61 
1.33 
1.07 
0.97 
0.95 
0.67 
- O.tl 
— 0.45 
- 0.23 
1.76 
2.08 
2.04 
2.03 
2.16 
1.88 
1.55 
1.31 
1.13 
O.U 
0.27 
0.51 
siou is substaatiated by the values of the separation factors and selectivity 
coefficients (Fig. 3). 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constauts were ol)laiucd [11J from the 
relationship: 
1 U A ' = ( Z A — / » ) •\- \\nKci\X^^ (I) 
(i 
Atla Oiim. Ilunf. US. 19B4 
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Tablr II 
Values ofthf equivaUni ionic fracliotit of ma/^nrsium utid hyilro/irn, 
$eparalion faetor$ and trleclivity nuotimlt nt 2.') and 50 "C/or 
lilt M g ' + - H + rxrfmnge otx anlimony(J') liliialc 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
XHJ 
0.10 
0.12 
0.13 
0.17 
0.19 
0.20 
0.22 
0.27 
0.34 
0.50 
0.74 
0.81 
0.09 
0.14 
0.17 
0.18 
0.20 
0.21 
0.25 
0.29 
0.35 
0.45 
0.76 
0.82 
^«t 
0.20 
0.25 
0.32 
0.45 
0.46 
0.57 
0.65 
0.73 
0.78 
0.85 
0.95 
0.97 
0.13 
0.25 
0.38 
0.51 
0.59 
0.66 
0.69 
0.73 
0.78 
0.82 
0.95 
0.97 
XB 
0.88 
0.81 
0.83 
0.80 
0.78 
0.76 
0.76 
0.71 
0.72 
0.50 
0.26 
0.19 
0.86 
0.84 
0.83 
0.82 
0.81 
0.80 
0.80 
0.75 
0.71 
0.68 
0.24 
0.18 
At 25"C 
0.43 
0.31 
0.27 
0.24 
0.22 
0.19 
0.17 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.03 
0.03 
At 50 °C 
0.49 
0.41 
0.31 
0.28 
0.25 
0.22 
0.20 
0.06 
0.05 
0.05 
0.03 
0.03 
<' 
0.25 
o.ut 
0.13 
O.ll 
0.12 
0.09 
0.08 
0.03 
0.03 
0.06 
0.09 
0.12 
0.41 
0.26 
0.16 
0.12 
0.10 
0.09 
0.09 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.11 
0.15 
K^ , 
0.12 
0.07 
0.04 
0.03 
0.03 
0.02 
0.02 
0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.23 
0.13 
0.06 
o.ot 
0.03 
0.02 
0.02 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
0.03 
logK-o 
- 0 . 9 1 
1.17 
- 1 . 3 6 
1.46 
1.50 
- 1 . 6 8 
- 1 . 7 5 
- 2 . 7 8 
- 2 . 6 8 
- 2 . 2 8 
- 2 . 0 0 
- 1 . 7 0 
- 0.64 
— 0.90 
- 1 . 2 3 
- 1 . 4 0 
- 1 . 5 0 
- 1 . 6 1 
— 1.65 
- 2 . 6 2 
- 2 . 5 7 
- 2 . 4 7 
— 1.84 
- 1 . 5 9 
where Z^ aud ZQ are the valencies of the competing ions. The integrals were 
evaluated from the areas under the curves of Fig. 3 using the trapezoidal rule 
[12] and the K values are given inTahle H I . Since the K values are higher at 
50 °C than at 25 °C the affinity of ShSi is higher at the former temperature. 
Also, a higher K value for the Ca^^—11+ exchange as compared to the 
Mg^ "*"—11+ exchange points to a higher affinity for tlie Cn-+ ions. 
/In, Chin,, iiunf. nr,, ifiti 
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Fig. 3. PloU of log Kc versus XM on antimony(V) Bilicntc for Ca'+ 11+ niidJMp;+ cxclinngcs 
at 25 and 50 "C 
Tahle III 
Thermodynamic roltin of the Ca"' H ••• and Mp'+ II''' rxrhangrs 
al 25 and SO "C on aniimony( ^J nilicale 
Thfrtnodyn«niIc 
par«met«r« 
K 
JC°(kJmol-') 
JH" (kj mol-') 
JS' ' (Jmol- 'k- ' ) 
Jk'nliir* fur thf 
C"** — II * f)iilrm •! 
25 «C 5 0 ' C 
18.33 2.-..9f. 
- 7 . 2 2 -8 .7( ) 
11.13 
60 60 
\ ' i i l i if« for l l i c 
M(t*' - II ' pynlriii nt 
25 °C 50 °C 
0.07 0.12 
6.70 :,.6Z 
ig.is 
40 40 
The standard free energies of exchange {.'KJ°) for llic interaction (1) 
were calculated [13] from the relationship: 
AG° = —Rr\nK (5) 
where JR is the "universal gas constant and T is the temperature in Kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy changes (J / /") were then calculated from the 
Van't Iloff isochorc: 
(<') 
Ada Chim. Hung. US, 19H 
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unci staudard eutropy changes (JS°) by the equation: 
AG" = J H ° — TAS" (7) 
Table I I I also summarized these values. The negative standard free energy 
change (AG°) for the Ca-*—H* interaction means that Ca^^ is preferably 
adsorbed on SbSi as compared to the I I* ions and the prefr^rence increases 
at a higher temperature. Sinularly, a positive value of zlG° for the l\Ig'-^—11 + 
interaction at both temperatures indicates that SbSi had a lower preference 
for Mg-"*" than for II"'' at both temperatures. Tlie exchange; process is probably 
eudothcrmic as the positive enthalpy changes indicate. I t is stijiported by 
the experimental observations as the adsorption is higlier at a higher tempera-
ture. Positive values of standard entropy change suggest that the metal 
ions are less strongly bound to the exchanger than tlie H + ions. 
The activity coefficients of M-* and H+ ions were calculated [14, 15] 
from the following expressions: 
1U/M = (XM - I) lu JCc - - j " In K, dXM (8) 
0 
In/H = X M In K^ — \ In K^ dXM (9) 
0 
the values thus obtained are given iu Tabic IV. 
In the Ca'-'*'—H"*" exchange t h e / M values are less than unity at both 
temperatures. However, in the Mg""*"—H* exchange the values are greater 
than unity and generally increase with an increase in the X^^g values indicating 
a high order heterogeneity in the distribution of ions at the exchanger surface. 
In this respect our material behaves in a manner similar to the otliers reported 
earlier [16, 17]. Soils also behave similarly [18]. 
To further examine the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from 
ideality, the excess thermodynamic functions for these systems were calcu-
lated [19, 20] from the expressions: 
AG:„ - /n'[XM 1"/M + X „ l n / „ ] 
j//r„^ «r^[xM(^-^|+x„j^/ii)] (II) 
and 
JC*„ = /l/i^n,-TzlS^„, (12) 
wlicre AGmi Allm and ASm are the excess free energies, enthalpies and entro-
pies of mixing. 
The values of the excess tliermodynamic functions are markedly differ-
ent (Tables V and VI). Also the excess free energy change is negative for the 
Ai'lK CMm. Ilunil. in, IWi 
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Table IV 
Activity coffficirnls for the differrnt (;n'+ H + nn(/ M«'*^- -II •• 
compositions on anlinwny(y) silicatF at 25 and 50 'C 
HI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
U . 
12. 
Xc 
0.15 
0.25 
0.41 
0.55 
0.67 
0.72 
0.74 
0.74 
0.75 
0.76 
0.79 
0.84 
0.10 
0.12 
0.13 
0.17 
0.19 
0.20 
0.22 
0.27 
0.34 
0.50 
0.74 
0.81 
V<ilii» al 3 ] *i: 
/ c 
Ca' 
0.09 
0.07 
0.05 
0.01 
0.06 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.10 
0.18 
0.18 
0.16 
Mg' 
6.65 
11.05 
16.39 
19.95 
20.62 
29.09 
32.75 
208.90 
177.30 
117.00 
94.32 
86.62 
/H 
+_n+ 
1.52 
1.62 
1.95 
2.00 
1.36 
0.89 
0.76 
0.73 
0.45 
0.07 
0.22 
0.10 
i + _ H + 
0.82 
0.75 
0.71 
0.68 
0.66 
0.61 
0.58 
0.35 
0.39 
0.61 
0.94 
1.56 
A'c 
0.29 
0.42 
0.50 
0.66 
0.70 
0.74 
0.77 
0.78 
0.80 
0.82 
0.84 
0.86 
0.09 
0.14 
0.16 
0.18 
0.20 
0.21 
0.25 
0.29 
0.35 
0.45 
0.76 
0.82 
Vxi i i i o III r.ii "< 
/ o . 
0.06 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.05 
0.06 
0.07 
0.10 
0.10 
0.09 
3.87 
6.18 
11.06 
11.66 
19.84 
25.43 
23.72 
137.20 
142.10 
104.20 
49.58 
42.39 
fa 
3.19 
4.16 
3.27 
4.07 
5.40 
3.18 
1.88 
1.00 
0.88 
O.U 
0.18 
0.29 
0.88 
0.78 
0.65 
0.69 
0.63 
0.62 
0.53 
0.33 
0.38 
0.36 
0.71 
1.10 
Ca^'*'—H* exchange and increases with the increase in the equivalent ionic 
fraction of the Ca^ '*" ions in the SbSi phase. However, in case of the Mg'*+—H"*" 
exchange this value is positive and increases with an increase in Mg^* ion 
concentration. It appears therefore that a heterogeneous mixture of H"*^  and 
Ca'"'" ions on the SbSi surface is more stable than the pure homoionic form 
in the Ca*"*"—H"*" exchange process. The reverse appears to be true for the 
Mg*"*"—H* exchange. 
Atta Chim. Hunt. 11$, 1914 
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Table V 
The txcetifree energies, enthalpies and enlropirs of mixing, for 
the €«'••—H* exchange on antimony(V) tilieale at 25 and 50 "C 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
i • 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Xc 
0.15 
0.25 
0.41 
0.55 
0.67 
0.72 
0.74 
0.74 
0.75 
0.77 
0.79 
0.84 
0.29 
0.42 
0.50 
0.66 
0.71 
0.74 
0.77 
0.78 
0.80 
0.82 
0.84 
0.86 
(Um3-') 
At 25 "C 
-0.18 
-0.87 
-2.26 
— 5.63 
— 4.25 
-4.71 
-4.78 
-4.83 
-4.87 
-3.58 
—4.17 
-4.77 
Ai 50 °C 
-0.05 
-1.55 
-3.46 
-4.27 
-4.88 
-5.48 
— 5.68 
-5.86 
-5.93 
-5.88 
-5.87 
—5.89 
-13.67 
-12.08 
0.64 
-29.62 
- 4.63 
— 0.27 
0.96 
3.67 
3.67 
7.81 
16.17 
15.01 
-13.62 
- 7.96 
3.33 
-39.95 
- 0.93 
3.83 
4.14 
5.47 
6.26 
12.24 
19.48 
14.67 
(J -mol" k-') 
-SO 
-40 
10 
-80 
0 
20 
20 
30 
30 
40 
70 
70 
-40 
-20 
-20 
-110 
10 
30 
30 
40 
40 
60 
80 
60 
The enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Ca* ••"—H "• exchange are 
negative upto a certain limit (Xc« = 0.72 and 0.70 at 25 and 50 °C respec-
tively). Thereafter, the values arc positive. This reversal in the signs indicates 
a higher binding strength of the ion mixture as compared to a single ion. 
In case of the Mg*"*"—H"*" exchange, however, no definite order is found. It 
is in accordance with the work of Howery and Thomas [15] for the ion-exchange 
process on the mineral clinoptilotite. 
6 * A€la Chim. iJung. IJ5, I9S* 
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Table VI 
Tht excrsa free energirs, enthalpies and entropies of niixinp for the 
Mg' + — H* exchange on anlimon\( I') silicate at 2S and 50 "C 
SI. _ 
No. -AJlf J C ' m (k jn .o l r - ' ) 
^11' 
m (k.l m o l ' ) (J 
^.S' 
m 
• inol ' K ') 
/(( 2S "V. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
O.IO 
0.12 
0.13 
0.17 
0.19 
0.20 
0.22 
0.27 
0.34 
0.50 
0.74 
0.81 
0.0» 
0 . 1 .'•> 
0.22 
0.53 
0.62 
0.73 
0.90 
1.64 
2.69 
5.30 
8.31 
9.19 
.•?.50 
3.111 
0.58 
2.75 
- 0 . 5 9 
1.34 
0.06 
2.10 
2.29 
- 6 . 2 8 
11.87 
26.49 
10 
10 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
60 
10 
60 
At 50 C^ 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
0.09 
0.14 
0.16 
0.18 
0.20 
0.21 
0.25 
0.29 
0.35 
0.43 
0.76 
0.82 
0.03 
0.12 
0.10 
0.35 
0.61 
0.81 
0.75 
1.63 
2.87 
3.76 
7.78 
8.30 
3.89 
3.97 
- 0.29 
3.35 
- 0 . 7 2 
1.66 
0.22 
2.75 
3.18 
11.52 
19.37 
22.53 
10 
10 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
40 
40 
dO 
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Physical Chemistry 
Li Si THERMODYNAMICS OF Ba»+-H' AND Sr«^-Hi EXCHANGES ON 
ANTIMONY(V) SILICATE CAIION EXCHANGER 
K. G. VARSHNEY*, R P . SiNGuf flH<i SIMA RANI 
Analytical Laboratories, C/ieniistry Section, Faculty of Engineering A Technology, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 001, India 
{Received 1 June 1983; after revision 19 September 1983) 
The equilibrium exchange of Ba*+ and Sr'+ have been studied with the H+ 
ions on antiniony(V) silicate cation exchanger at 25* and 50°C. On the basis 
of the exchange isotherms, various thermodynamic parameters have been 
calculated and some predictions made for the exchange processes taking place 
in the material. The activity cocdicicnis have also b;cn evaluated which give 
the excess free energies (AGm), enthalpies (A//^) and entropies (A5^) of 
mixing. 
Key Words : Thermodynamics; Cation Exchange; Antlmony(V) Silicate 
INTRODUCTION 
INORGANIC materials possessing ion-exchange properties are well known for their 
metal-ion selectivity (Walton, 1980). Hov/ever, only a few of them have been 
studied thoroughly to evaluate their ion-exchange behaviour on the basis of a 
fundamental approach such as thermodynamics (Larsen & Visscrs, 1960; Bactsle, 
1963; Nancollas, & Tilak, 1969; Alberti & Costantino, 1974; Rawat & Thind, 1980; 
and Rawat & Muktawat, 1981). Antimony(V) silicate was prepared in these 
laboratories, as a crystalline material willi an excellent reproducibility in its cation 
exchange behaviour (Varshney et at., 1982). Present article, therefore, summarizes 
oixr efforts to have a thermodynamic study for the exchange of Ba'+ and Sr'^ " ions 
with H"*" ions on this material. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Antimony(V) chloride used in this study was a product of Kochlight Labora-
tories Ltd. (Colnbrook Bucks England, Hanover) product. Otiicr reagents and 
chemicals were either of BDH or AnalaR grade. 
•Author for correspondence. 
tSectionof Plant Pathology and Ncmatology, Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
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,'?52 
Apparatus 
A wutcr balh Incubulor oliakcr having a lciii|HMaitiit' viiiinlioii nl' j . 0,S'(' wii'* 
used for all the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of Antimony (K) Silicate 
A dccimolar solution of aminiony(V) chloride in 4M HCI wiis mixed with a 
decimolor solulion of sodium silicaJc in dcnilncralizcd water (D.M.W.) in a votumc 
ratio 2 : 1 and the pH of the resultant gel was fixed ~ 1 by adding sodium 
hydroxide, with constant stirring. After keeping the gel for 24 hours at room 
temperature ( ^ 30'C), it was filtered, washed with DMW and dried in an air 
oven at 45'"C. The product thus obtained was cracked in DMW to form the small 
granules and was treated with IM HNO3 for 24 hrs, with occasional shaking 
and replacing the acid, to convert it imo the H+ form. The excess acid was 
washed out and the material was finally dried at 45°C. Its Ba''+ and Sr^ ^ cxdiaiige 
capacities were found to be 1.61 and 1.59 mcq/dry gram respectively as determined 
by the usual column process. 
Equilibrium experiments 
0.2 g fractions of the exchanger in H+ form were shaken in various stoppered 
conical flasks at the desired temperatures (25° and 50''C), for one hour, with 20ml 
fractions of the metal solutions having a constant ionic strength (,0.03M) adjusted 
by adding the appropriate amounts of HNO3. The supernatant solution was 
analysed for the metal and hydrogen ions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As it is clear from Fig. I, the exchange equilibrium on antimony(V) silicate 
(SbSi) appears to have attained within an hour and hence all the equilibrium 
t 
1 oo« 
0 06 i 1 
- * 
> • 
„.- .— 
< ' 
_ . . -
1 1 
T,s> Ikr t 
Fio. 1. A plot of the amount of Ba'+ an<t Sr*^ adsorbed on antimonyCV) silicate w fime. 
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shitlics were performed after shaking for 1 liour. Die intciadioiis iii;iy l>e iksciihca 
-as follows : 
O / + CM ?=» Cw + CH, ...(I) 
where the barred and unbarred quantities represent the equivalent concentrations 
in the exchanger and solution phases respectively. M stands for the metal ions 
(Ba'^ and Sr*+). The equivalent ionic fractions of the counter ions in the SbSi 
and solution phases XM. XH, XM and Xji were calculated by the expressions: 
C *- C C ' 
where C and C arc the total electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solution 
phases respectively. 
To examine the afTmity for the interacting ions, the separation factors and 
selectivity coefficients were calculated (Robinson & Stokes, 1959) by the following 
equations, assuming the ratio of (he activity coclTicicnls in solution to be unity 
(Singhal et ai, 1976). Under these conditions Kc ceases to express interactions in 
solution. 
Now, 
and 
M __ XM XH 
" ~ Rii XM 
Kc^ (Xw)** XM 
..(2) 
...(3) 
The various values obtained at 25" and 50'C arc sumniarizcd in Tables I and II and 
the exchange isotherms arc shown in Fig. 2. For the Ba'+-H+ exchange at both 
the temperatures the isotherms are sigmoid indicating a selectivity reversal. Barium 
is preferred by the exchanger upto a certain value of the ionic fraction (0.60 at 25° 
and 0.64 at SCC). Thereafter, it shows a preference for H+ions. However, in 
353 
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Fia. 2. Exchange isotherms of the Ba»+-H+ and Sr'+-n*^ exchanges on anlimony(V) silicale. 
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the Sr*+-H"'' cxcliangc Sr'*- ions are adsoibcd preferably by the solid phase at all 
concentrations, the preference being higher at a higher tcniperaiure (Tables 1 
and II), 
TABLE I 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and sekctirity coefficients at 25° and SCC 
for the Ba*+-H''- exchange on antimony( V) silicate 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
^.. 
0.25 
0.38 
0.50 
0.54 
0.58 
0.60 
0.60 
0.60 
0.62 
0.65 
0.70 
0.76 
0.24 
0.41 
0.46 
0.53 
0.61 
0.62 
0.64 
0.64 
0.65 
0.69 
0.76 
0.78 
^Ba 
0.02 
0.05 
0.15 
0.23 
0.37 
0.51 
0.58 
0.67 
0.75 
0.83 
0.85 
0.86 
0.01 
0.04 
0.07 
0.15 
0.30 
0.41 
0.50 
0.60 
0.70 
0.81 
0,85 
0.86 
'^ ~« 
0.74 
0.63 
0.52 
0.48 
0.44 
0 42 
0.40 
0.38 
0.36 
0.33 
0.30 
0.24 
0.75 
0.64 
0,54 
0.50 
0.47 
0.44 
0.42 
0.40 
0.37 
0.29 
0.27 
0 22 
^« 
At 25°C 
0.98 
0.94 
0.91 
0.82 
0.74 
0.66 
0.60 
0.55 
0.51 
0.15 
0.13 
0.13 
At 50~C 
0.99 
0.99 
0.93 
0.86 
0.77 
0.71 
0.64 
0.60 
0.57 
0.15 
0.15 
0.14 
Ba 
15.15 
10.72 
5.63 
4.13 
2.64 
1.84 
).57 
).31 
1.15 
0.35 
0.35 
0.46 
31.52 
17.64 
1.12 
5.90 
3.27 
2.46 
1.91 
1.59 
1.44 
0.44 
0.49 
0.56 
K, 
20.08 
15.96 
9.76 
7.10 
4.42 
2.90 
2.24 
1.90 
1.60 
0.15 
0.15 
0.24 
41.51 
65.04 
19.25 
1015 
5.33 
3.98 
2.89 
2.39 
2.22 
0.22 
0.27 
0.34 
lop K^ 
i.:'o 
1.20 
0.99 
0.85 
0.65 
0.46 
0.35 
0.28 
0.20 
-0 .81 
-0 .83 
-0 .62 
1.62 
1.81 
1.28 
1.01 
0.73 
C.60 
0.46 
0.38 
0.35 
-0 .65 
- 0 . 5 7 
-0 .47 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constants were obtained (Gains & Ihonuis, 
1953) from the rclatiomhip : 
\(\.K^(ZA ~ ZB)+ ] \n KcdX'M, 
0 
..(4) 
where ZA and ZB arc tht^ ^^ vjtl^ ntjpc o,^ the t-ompcuTt^  »»!•, l la lidcgv:il<;, cvtduatcd 
sas under the curves (Fig. 3) using the trapezoidal rule (Singhal & 
Singh, 1977) arc given in Table III. K values thus obtained arc higher at higher 
temperature. Also, the values arc higher for the Sr-^ -H"*" exchange as compared 
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Vohic^ of the cqiiiMtlinl iniui fioilUim, uptuatian fiicttm mul ulcdnitt (i>(/li(i,ni\ nt .""i" diul "iOT 
for l/ic .S/ ' ' - / / '^ e\cluini:c on iinniiton)()') <.ih<iitr 
SI 
No. 
I. 
2_ 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
>^'sr 
0 27 
0 40 
0 48 
0 54 
0.59 
0.61 
0.67 
0.74 
0 78 
0.81 
0 92 
0,95 
0 28 
0.41 
0.51 
Ofil 
0.68 
0.76 
0.86 
0.91 
0.92 
0.93 
0.97 
0.99 
^Sr 
0.01 
' 0.02 
0 04 
0.26 
0.14 
0 20 
0.39 
0 55 
0 68 
0 73 
0 79 
0.83 
001 
0.02 
0.03 
0 12 
0.20 
0.25 
0.37 
0 55 
0.70 
0 73 
0.78 
0.83 
-\'// 
M 
0 73 
0 60 
0.52 
0 46 
041 
0 39 
0 33 
0 26 
0 22 
0 19 
OOS 
0 05 
At 
0 72 
0 59 
049 
0 39 
0 32 
0 24 
0 14 
0 10 
0 08 
0 05 
0 03 
0.02 
^H 
Z'< C 
0 ')9 
0 98 
0 96 
0 74 
0 86 
0 80 
0 61 
0 J5 
0 •'2 
0 27 
0 20 
0 17 
50 C 
1 00 
0 9S 
0 97 
0 88 
0 80 
0 75 
0 63 
0.45 
0 30 
0 27 
0 20 
0.18 
lADLClII 
Sr 
«// 
30 (O 
1:67 
22 15 
3 34 
S R» 
6 ''6 
3 18 
2 31 
1 67 
1 "^S 
2 91 
189 
38 89 
3-105 
33 65 
11.47 
8 50 
9 50 
10 46 
7 44 
4 91 
6 S8 
8 29 
10.73 
A;. 
49 ('5 
51 16 
40 "0 
5.37 
18 ';4 
12 83 
5 87 
4.01 
2 12 
221 
7 28 
13 23 
54 01 
75 96 
66 62 
25 88 
21 25 
29 69 
47 07 
31 50 
18.18 
37 IS 
55.27 
96 61 
log A,. 
1 (.9 
1.71 
1 61 
0 73 
1 27 
1.11 
0 77 
0 61 
0 19 
0 1"; 
0 86 
I 12 
1 73 
1 88 
1 82 
1.11 
1 31 
1.47 
1 67 
1 51 
1.27 
1 '17 
1.74 
1.99 
Thermo J) iiamic values for the Ba''^-H+ anJ Sr'*-H* exihanges on onlinion)(y) '•iliciilc at 
iS'amno'C 
Thcrniodynamio 
parameters 
Values in 
D(r*-ll* s>stcni 
25*C 
K 5.35 
AC°(KJmol- ' ) -4.17 
A/PCKJn io l - ' ) 
AS" (KJ mol- ' degree-') 0.04 
6 87 
50'C 
6 64 
-5.09 
001 
\'akics ill 
Sr^i-Jr sjslcin 
25 C 
n 68 
- 6 49 
0 09 
73 
50 C 
26 95 
- 8 . 8 9 
0.09 
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2 i 
wOt 
0.Z 
-0.2 
-0 « 
• S O C J " . 
• socJ 
0 0 0 2 0 * 0 5 
FIG. 3. A plot of log K, vs X^f on antimony(V) silicate. 
to the Ba'+-H+ exchange indicating a higher afllnity of the exchanger for Sr'+ ions. 
The standard free energies of exchange (AG") for the interaction (I) were 
calculated (Glasstone, I960) using the relation : 
AG" ^ ~RTIn K, ...(5) 
where R is the universal gas constant and r i s the temperature in degrees Kelvin. 
The standard enthalpy changes (A/f") were then calculated from the Van't Hoff 
isochore : 
and standard entropy changes (AS°), by the equation : 
^G' = ^H° - T&.s" ...(7) 
A negative free energy change (Table III) for both the interactions means that these 
ions arc adsorbed preferably as compared to the H'-ions onSbSi. Also, the adsorp-
tion increases with temperature. A positive enthalpy change in both the interactions 
confirms this view. 
The activity coefficients of the metal and H+ ions were calculated (El-Saycd 
et al., 1970; and Howery & Thomas, 1965) from the following expressions : 
In/A/ = (XM - \) In KC - I In Kcd^M 
0 
...(8) 
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0 
and the values arc tabulated in Table IV. 
. . , ( • ) ) 
TABLI IV 
Values of the activity coefficients for the different Ba^'-H^ ami Sr^-H* c\chani;cs on 
anlimon){l') silicate at 25° and 50'C 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
XBO 
0.25 
0.38 
0.50 
0.54 
0.58 
0.60 
0.60 
0.60 
0.62 
0.65 
0.70 
0.76 
Xsr 
0.27 
0.40 
0.48 
0.54 
0.59 
0.61 
0.67 
0.74 
0.78 
0.81 
0.92 
0.95 
Values at 25'C 
fsa 
O.IO 
0.12 
0.16 
0.19 
0.23 
0.27 
0.29 
0.31 
0.35 
0.80 
0.82 
0.71 
Values at 25''C 
fsr 
0.06 
0.07 
0.08 
0.22 
0.12 
0.14 
0.16 
0.19 
0.20 
0.22 
0.18 
0.17 
f» 
Ba'*-H* 
2.10 
1.99 
1.59 
1.34 
1.02 
0.80 
0.61 
0.63 
0.55 
0.12 
0.12 
0.35 
f>' 
Sr'*I{* 
2.81 
3.72 
3.31 
I.I7 
2.26 
1.76 
0.94 
0.77 
0.49 
0.48 
1.35 
2.13 
A'/jd 
0.24 
0.41 
0.46 
0.53 
0 61 
0.62 
0.64 
0.64 
0.65 
0.69 
0.76 
0.78 
Xsr 
0.28 
0.41 
0.51 
0.61 
0.68 
0.76 
0.86 
0.91 
0.92 
0.93 
0.97 
0.99 
Values at 50"C 
fuc 
0.06 
0.05 
0.10 
0.14 
0.19 
0.24 
0.24 
0.24 
0.27 
0.57 
2.54 
0.52 
Values at 50"C 
fsr 
0.06 
0.05 
0.06 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.07 
0.10 
0.11 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
f" 
2.44 
3.22 
1.99 
I..39 
1.03 
0.87 
0.70 
0.70 
0.59 
0.13 
0.15 
0.18 
f" 
2.99 
3.88 
4.11 
2.09 
2.99 
3.61 
2.08 
3.49 
2.03 
3.84 
4.59 
5.90 
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At both the temperatures, the/w values arc less (h.in unii)' l^uilhcr, a V.IIKI-
tioa in fII vdUies is observed in both the cases indicatm}; a hclciogenciiy in llu; 
distribution of ions on SbSi surface during the lon-cxthangc process similar to the 
soils reported by Diest aadTalibuddi-en (1967) 
To further examine the deviation of these hcleiogeneous systems fiom ideality, 
the excess thermodynamic functions (Tables V and VI) \vcrc calculated (Cast & 
Klobe, 1971; and Vanselow, 1932) from the expressions : 
TAiitr V 
ViiUics of the e\ccssfne energies, cnihalpics end cnliopics of nu\ii>s; for the Dci'^-Il^ < \clic}ni,e 
on aniimon)(l') silicate at 25° anil50°C 
SI 
No 
1. 
2 
3 
4. 
5. 
6 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 
12. 
^^n. 
0 25 
0 38 
0 50 
0 54 
0 58 
0 60 
0 60 
0 60 
0 62 
0 65 
0 70 
0.76 
0 24 
041 
0 46 
0 53 
0.61 
0 62 
0 64 
0 64 
0 65 
0 69 
0 76 
0 78 
(KJ mol-') 
At 25°C 
- 0 05 
-0 86 
-1 66 
-1 88 
-2 07 
-2.16 
- 2 46 
- 2 17 
-2 17 
- 2 07 
-1 95 
-1.27 
/tt 50°C 
- 0 04 
-1 25 
-1 81 
-3 25 
-2 67 
-2 53 
-2 84 
-2 81 
-2 83 
— 2 66 
-2 61 
- 2 43 
Ml' 
m 
(KJ mol-') 
1 07 
1 13 
3 32 
4 74 
3 17 
1 01 
1 69 
3 52 
4 05 
6 26 
6 61 
1221 
1 02 
2 30 
6 87 
5 18 
196 
I 21 
2 08 
4 17 
5 02 
7 91 
h 81 
14 12 
(KJ m o 
AS'' 
frt 
1 ' CILI'ICC 
0 00 
0 01 
0 02 
0 02 
0 02 
0 01 
0 01 
0 02 
0 02 
0 01 
0 01 
oos 
0 00 
0 01 
0 03 
0 01 
0 02 
001 
0 02 
0 02 
0 02 
0 01 
001 
0 05 
') 
AOl, = « r ( , r „ l n / . , + .V„ln/„) . (10) 
i;C--Ar.[.V.,(li;,^)-,-.v„(»';/")] ..(,„ 
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TABLK VI 
Values of the excess free energie 5, enthalpies anil enii opies of mi \ ins; for the Si'*-11^ CM haiige 
on anliino»y\ (') siliccle at 25° and 50°C 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
•"^Sr 
0.27 
0.40 
0.48 
0.54 
0.59 
0.61 
0.67 
0.74 
0.78 
0.81 
0.92 
0.95 
0.28 
0.41 
0.51 
0.61 
0.68 
6.76 
0.86 
0.91 
0.92 
0.93 
0.97 
0.99 
A G ' 
( K J m o l - ' ) 
AtliC 
-0 .05 
- 0 . 6 9 
-1 .45 
-1 .87 
- 2 . 2 5 
- 2 . 4 6 
- 3 . 1 0 
- 3 . 2 2 
- 3 . 4 7 
- 3.43 
-3 .78 
- 4 . 0 2 
At 50"C 
-0 ,05 
- I . I 3 
-1 .94 
-3 .35 
- 3 . 6 9 
- 4 . 2 6 
-5 .93 
- 5 . 2 0 
- 5 . 3 2 
- 5 . 4 9 
- 5 . 8 5 
-6 ,14 
Mr 
( K J m o l ' ) 
- 0 12 
- 2 , 8 9 
0.42 
56.68 
4,11 
0,86 
9.14 
1,54 
5,03 
5,SS 
13,56 
I t,20 
- ! •<7 
3,52 
0 99 
77,84 
7,05 
7.38 
21,60 
13.78 
15 79 
20,11 
19,11 
19,02 
A.S" 
(KJ mol"' degree"') 
- 0 00 
- 0 0 1 
0.01 
0.20 
0.02 
0,01 
0,(14 
0 02 
0.03 
0,03 
0 06 
0,06 
- 0 00 
0,01 
0,01 
0,25 
0,03 
0.04 
0,09 
0,06 
0,07 
0,08 
0 08 
0 08 
and 
AG' = A// ' - T ^S' ...(12) 
where AC^, AH^ and AS^ arc the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of 
mixing. As it is clear from Tables V and VI the AG^ values arc negative at both 
the temperatures studied for the Ba't^-H* and Sr*+-H+ exchanges. It indicates that 
tiic heterogeneous mixture of ions during the exchange is more stable as compared 
to the pure forms. Furtiicr, the stability increases with a ri>vc in the conccniralion 
of A'A/ in case of the Sr^ '^ -H"' exchange. It also appeals to be true fur the 
Ba^ +-H+ exchange but to a limited extent (upto A'DU = 0.60). The values of euihal-
pics and entropies of mixing suggest that the Sr*+-H+ ions arc more strongly bound 
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on llic SbSi surface than the na-+-H'*' ions, l l i c observations arc in agreement with 
tliosc of Mowcry and 'I'honias (1965) on chi)s. 
AcKN()\vi.i:nciiiMi;Ni 
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(-f-3 Adsorption Thermodynamics of Carbofuran on 
Antimony (V) Silicate Cation Exchanger 
K. G. VARSHNEY, SIMA RANI, AND R. P. SINGM* 
Analytical Laboratories. Chemistry Section, Faculty of Engineering i Technology, and 'Section of I'lani 
Pathology andNematology, Botany Department. .Higarh .Miishm iniver'ntv. .iligarh 202001, India 
Recened July 29. 19S5 
The adsorption thermodynamics of carbofuran has been studied on antimony (V) silicate cation 
exchanger at 30 and 50°C. The adsorption isotherms of carbofuran have been found to follow 
the Freundlich adsorption model and yield "S" class isotherms. The order of adsorption of car-
bofuran is in accordance with the partial molal free-energy changes in the exchanger. The ther-
modynamic equilibrium constant (A'o), standard free energy (AG"), enthalpy (A//°), and entropy 
{AS°) changes have also been calculated for predicting the nature of adsorption, -c-1986 Atadcmic 
Pres.t. Inc. I 
INTRODUCTION 
The adsorption of pesticides on soils has been a significant feature (Bailey and 
White, 1970; Biggar and Cheung, 1973; Nearpass, 1965; Van Bladal and Moreale, 
1974) which is affected by the presence of metal ions in soils as they have an important 
role in modifying its nutritional status. Inorganic materials possessing ion exchange 
properties are known to be selective for various metal ions (Walton. 1980) and hence 
their presence in soil may have some far reaching consequences for its more judicious 
use in field crops. Adsorption behavior of inorganic ion exchangers for pesticides is, 
therefore, an important aspect of study which has so far been lacking. The present 
paper summarizes our effort in selecting antimony (V) silicate as an adsorbent and 
carbofuran as an adsorbing species. Antimony (V) silicate possesses a high selectivity 
for alkaline earths (Varshney et al., 1982) and a promising chemical stability, while 
carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuramyl methyl carbamate) has been 
the least studied pesticide for its adsorption behavior (Felsot and Wilson, 1980; Jamct 
andPiedallu, 1975; Singh r^ a/.. 1985). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents and chemicals. Antimony (V) chloride and sodium silicate were the prod-
ucts of Koch Light Laboratories Ltd. (Colonbrook Bucks, England) and Riedal (De-
haenag, Seelze Hannover), respectively. Carbofuran/Furadon-3G was obtained 
from Rallis India Ltd., Bombay. All other reagents and chemicals were of BDH 
(A.R.) grade. 
Apparatus. A shaking water bath incubator having a temperature variation of 
± 0.1 °C was used for all the equilibrium studies, and the Bausch and Lomb Spcctronic-
20 spectrophotometer for the spectrophotometric studies. 
Synthesis of antimony (V) silicate (SbSi). A 0.1 Af solution of antimony (V) chloride 
in 4 A/ HCl was mixed with a O.I A/ solution of sodium silicate in demineralized 
0147-6513/86 $3.00 
Tiip^fighl C I^ Hft hv Aiaitenm- l*fr«, iiu-
All rifiliu ol triiKHliKlUPit in nitv lonn rrvr\r(l 
A8ooHT34,^ 3-, ees (o\5 
3(^2 
water (DMW) in a volume ratio 2:1, and the pH (~ 1) of the resulting gel was adjusted 
by adding sodium hydroxide with constant stirring. After 24 hr the gel was filteicd, 
washed, and dried in an air oven at 45°C. It was then cracked into small granules by 
addition of DMW, and converted into the H' form by treating with I Af IINOi lor 
24 hr with occasional shaking and intermittently replacing the acid. 1 he material thus 
obtained was finally washed to remove the excess acid and then dried at 45°C as 
above. Its Na^ ion exchange capacity, determined by the usual column process, was 
found to be 1.6 meq/g. ' 
Adsorption studies. Fractions (0.2 g) of the SbSi (IT form) were taken in various 
stoppered conical flasks at the desired temperature (30 or 50°C) followed by the car-
bofuran solution (2500 /ig/ml in CHjOH) in varymg amounts (0 to 10 ml). 1 he total 
volume was brought to 20 ml by adding DMW and the contents were shaken for 2 
hr. The supernatant liquid was then analyzed spectrophotometrically (Mithyantha 
and Perur, 1974) for the presence of carbofuran. 
RESULTS 
Adsorption of carbofuran on antimony (V) silicate at 30 and 50°C is represented 
by the adsorption isotherms (Fig. 1) which are concave to the Y axis up to an equi-
librium concentration ~1.12 X 10 ^ mmol/ml. Above this concentration a levcisal 
is obtained. The adsorption decreases with a rise in temperature. The average partial 
molal free energy changes, obtained from the thermodynamic relationship 
- F = RT In^ (1) 
where Ce and Co are the equilibrium and initial concentrations of the carbofuran in 
the suspension (1603.96 and 1641.89 at 30 and SOX, respectively). 
The adsorption behavior of carbofuran is in close agreement with the Freundlich 
equation 
x/m = KC" (2) 
12 0 
Equiltbrcum concentration of carbofuran 
m mmoles/ml 
FIG. I. Adsorption isotherms of carbofuran on antimony (V) silicate cation exchanger at 30 and 50°C 
fl^ooq-^3<.,3l,3S i i S 0>15 
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FIG. 2. Freundlich isotherms of carbofuran adsorption on antimony (V) silicate cation exchanger at 30 
and s e c . 
where xjm = millimoles of carbofui^n adsorbed per gram of SbSi, C is the concen-
tration of carbofuran in equiUbrium suspension per ml, AT and .\/n are the constants 
evaluated from the intercept and slope of the curves (Fig. 2), respectively. The values 
are summarized in Table 1. 
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant (A'o) for the adsorption reaction was ob-
tained by plotting In (CJCt) versus C, and extrapolating C, to zero (Biggar and Cheung, 
19735, where C, = millimoles of carbofuran adsorbed per gram, and Ce = millimoles 
of carbofuran per milliliter in equilibrium suspension. 
The standard free energy changes (AG°) for the interaction were calculated (Glas-
stonc, I960) from the relationship 
AG" = -RT In Ko (3) 
where R is the universal gas constant and Tis the temperature in degrees Kelvin. 1 he 
standard enthalpy changes (A//°) were then calculated from the Van't Hoff i.sochore 
[-AQ?;] ^ A//° r 1 1 - (4) 
TABLE I 
FREUNDLICH ISOTHERM CONSTANTS A'AND \/n FOR THE 
ADSORPTION OF CARBOFURAN ON ANTIMONY (V) 
SILICATE CATION EXCHANGER AT 30 AND 5 0 ° C 
Freundlich isotherm constants 
A' 
l/n 
Jen 
30°C 
3.02 X 10"' 
1.1881 
(K r;ilu re 
50°C 
1.995 X 10'^ 
1.2000 
A^gooM-^i^jas^fcrr ^^^ *^'5 
3 ^ 
3G4 
TABLE 2 
VALUES OF THE VARIOUS THERMOD\ NAMIC PARAMCPERS roR TUP 
ADSORPTION or CARIIOIURNN ON ANllMON'i (V) SllICAIF 
C A I I O N E X C H A N G E R AT 30 A N D S O X 
Temperature 
Thermodynamic equil ibnum constants 30°C 50°C 
A'o 1 5300 1 3648 
AG" (Cal/mol) - 2 5 6 3828 - 1 9 9 9272 
A//° (Cal/mol) -11116861 
A5° (Cal/mol/deg) -2.8228 
and standard entropy changes (AS°) by the equation 
AG° = A//° - TAS°. (5) 
Table 2 summarizes the values of the various parameters obtained as above 
DISCUSSION 
It is clear from Fig. 1 that the adsorption of carbofuran is higher at a lower tem-
perature. Also, it is easier at a higher equilibrium concentration range of carbofuran. 
Thus, the adsorption behavior of SbSi is essentially similar to that of the sandy clay 
loam and silt loam soils (Singh et at, 1985). However, the extent of adsorption is 
much higher on SbSi. It is, perhaps, due to a high adsorption capacity (approx. 10 
times) of the exchanger as compared to the soils. 
CONCLUSION 
Thcrclbic, the study indicates that the presence of an inorganic malciial possessing 
a good ion exchange capacity enhances the adsorption characteristic of the soil, thus 
retarding effectively the movement of a pesticide which may, otherwise, have a harmful 
effect on crops. 
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LiA THERMODYNAMICS OF THE Ba=+-H+ AND Sr+-H^ 
EXCHANGES ON ZIRCONIUM(IV) 
PHOSPHOSILICATE CATION 
EXCHANGER 
K G VARSHNEY,* R P S I N G H * * and UMA SHARMA 
Analytical Laboratories, Chemistry Section, Foctilly of Enf^inccrin/r and 
Technology, Atigarh Muslim University, Aligarli-202001, INDIA 
(Received 5 July 1984) 
A thermodynamic study has been made on the exchange of Ba'+and Sr'+ 
ions with the zirconium(IV) phosphosilicatc in H+-form at 30 and 50 °C 
which gives various thermodynamic parameters for the processes taking place 
in the material. The excess free energies ( AG^ ), enthalpies ( A/f^ ' ) and 
entropies (45^ ) of mixing have also been evaluated. 
Key Words : Thermodynamics; Cation ExchanRc; 7.lrconlum{lV) Phospho-
silicatc 
INTRODUCTION 
INORGANIC ion exchangers are generally used for the metal ion separations. 
Although a large number of such materials have been synthesized,^  only few of them 
have been studied thermodynamically.^' Zirconium (IV) phosphosilicatc (ZPS) 
has shown a semi-crystalline nature, promising ion exchange behaviour and repro-
ducibility.* A thermodynamic study on this material should, therefore, be helpful 
to understand the ion-exchange mechanism underlying in this material. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Zirconyl chloride and sodium silicate were the B.D.H.(England) and Reidcl 
(DEHAENAG, Seelze, Hannover) products respectively. All other reagents and 
chemicals were of Analar grade. 
Apparatus 
A water bath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± 0.5 "C 
was used for the equilibrium studies. 
•Author for all correspondence. 
••Section of Plant Pathology and Hematology, Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim Univer-
sity, Aligarh. 
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Synthesis of Zirconiuin{IV) Phosphosilicate (ZPS) 
It was synthesized by the method described earlier.' 
Equilibrium Experiments 
0.2 g samples of the exchanger in H+ form were shaken in several stoppered 
conical flasks at the desired temperatures (SO'C and 50'C) for 12hr with the 20ml 
fractions of metal ion solution having a constant ionic strength (0.03M) by adding 
appropriate amount of HNO, and the supernatant liquids were analysed for the 
metal and hydrogen ions volumctrically. 
Evaluation of Thermodynamic Quantities 
The ion-exchange process occurring on ZPS can be represented by the equation 
2H+ZPS -f M^+ ±f. M+ - (ZP5), + 2//+, ...(j) 
where A/'+ represents the Ba'+ and Sr'*- ions. The equilibrium between the ionic 
concentrations in the exchanger and solution phases can be represented as : 
CH + CM t:;: CM + CH ...(2) 
and the equivalent ionic fractions of metal ions in the two phases can be calculated 
from the expressions : 
« CM ^ CM i> O / CM 
A M = -^ - , AM = 7T-, '\u = =^,XH = ->,- • ...(3) 
C ^ Cw «-
Then, the separation factors can be calculated using the relation 
M AM XH ... 
Since the solutions were taken in the dilute range of concentrations, the selectivity 
coefficients can be calculated from the expression 
X'„ XM -^^ 
taking the ratio of activity coefficients as unity.' The thermodynamic equilibrium 
constant AT can be obtained'" from the equation : 
1 
In K = {ZA ~ ZO) + i In Kcd.^M • • • (6) 
0 
The thermodynamic functions (AG°, A//° and AS°) can be calculated by utiliz-
ing the Van't HofF reaction isotherm for AG", the Van't Hoff isochore for A//° and 
the Gibbs-Helmhotz equation for AS°." 
The activity coefficients of metal and hydrogen ions can be calculated from the 
expression'^ 
3G8 
K G VAP.SllNTY c! cl. 
X M 
In fM = (AM - 1) In A:C - J In KcdX.M 
0 
XM 
and In/// = AM In KC - J In /^cd.YM 
0 
and the excess thermodynamic functions from the relations."''* 
AC* = RT[XM In/A/ + .VM ln / , /1 
i«; = -/,r.[.v„(J!^) + .v„(l"/'')] 
and AG" = A i / ' - TAS" . 
...(7) 
...(8) 
...(9) 
.(10) 
.(11) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The values of equivalent ionic fractions at 30 and 50 °C calculated for Ba"+ and 
Sr'+ exchanges in H+-ZPS applying equation (3) arc summarized in Tables I and 
II and the exchange isotherms are shown in Figs. I and 2. As Fig. I illustrates the 
Ba''+-H+ exchange isotherms are sigmoid and show a selectivity reversal at both 
the temperatures. It suggests that hydrogen ions are strongly preferred by ZPS 
upto an equivalent ionic fraction of 0.60 at 30 °C and upto 0.49 at 50 "C. There-
after, an upward trend is observed for the !3a^ + ions. In case of the Sr=+-M*^  
exchange (Fig. 2) the isotherms are of Langmuir type. They show a stronger pre-
ference for H+ as compared to Sr''*" throughout the range of concentration studied 
and the affinity is affected by temperature, being higher at 30 "C. It is supported 
by the separation factors (Table U) also. For the Ha='-H< exchange ( lahlc l ) , 
however, some values of separation factor arc greater than unity, indicating a 
selectivity reversal (Fig. 1). 
oitSO^C 
• I t JOC 
EqnvOMI i«llltt'»t«l«ll«f »** i>t«lllti>>i(Xft<l t^uiv»l»/itjonit toction «( S'^'ln tolul.«n|X Sf 1 
Fio 1 Exchange isotherms o\Ba''*-H* 
on ZPS at 30 and 50 °C 
Flo 2 Exchange isotl)crnis of Sr'+-J{* 
on ZPS at 30 and 50 "C 
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TAULE 1 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 30' 
and 50 °C for the Ba*''-H* exchange on 2irconiwn(iy) phosphosilicate 
SI. No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
•"BO 
0.04 
0.09 
0.16 
0.16 
0.21 
0.22 
0.23 
0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.39 
0.40 
0.67 
0.72 
0.79 
0.80 
0.07 
0.12 
0.15 
0.15 
0.20 
0.22 
0.23 
0.26 
0.26 
0.27 
0.47 
0.59 
0.68 
0.74 
0.80 
0.82 
Xga 
0.08 
0.14 
0.16 
0.25 
0.27 
0.33 
0.37 
0.43 
0.46 
0.49 
0.53 
0.58 
0.61 
0.63 
0.73 
0.77 
0,02 
0.10 
0.16 
0.28 
0.30 
0.34 
0.41 
0.42 
0.45 
0.46 
0.48 
0.55 
0.57 
0.64 
0.71 
0.74 
XH 
0.96 
0.91 
0.84 
0.84 
0.79 
0.79 
0.77 
0.76 
0.76 
0.75 
0.61 
0.30 
0.33 
0.28 
0.21 
0.20 
0.93 
0.88 
0.85 
0.85 
0.80 
0.78 
0.77 
0.74 
0.74 
0.73 
0.53 
0.41 
0.32 
0.26 
0.20 
0.18 
XH 
At 30 "C 
0.92 
0.86 
0.84 
0.75 
0.73 
0.97 
0.63 
0.57 
0.55 
0.51 
0.47 
0.42 
0.39 
0.34 
0.27 
0.23 
At 50 °C 
0."8 
0.90 
0,84 
0.72 
0.70 
0.66 
0.60 
0.59 
0.55 
0.52 
0.52 
0.45 
0.43 
0.36 
0.29 
0.26 
Ba 
0.50 
0.60 
0.99 
0.55 
0.52 
0.55 
3.52 
0.42 
0.36 
0.35 
0.58 
0.87 
1.40 
1.34 
1.46 
0.98 
3.38 
1.24 
0.92 
0.47 
0.57 
0.57 
0.43 
0.51 
0.44 
0.21 
0.96 
1.17 
1.58 
1.60 
1.63 
1.56 
Ko 
0.45 
0.54 
0.96 
0.47 
0.65 
0.45 
0.42 
0.32 
0.28 
0.24 
0.45 
1.31 
1.55 
1.65 
1.96 
1.45 
3.37 
1.21 
0.83 
0.37 
0.48 
0.48 
0.32 
0.39 
0.33 
0 29 
0.94 
0.29 
2.11 
2.22 
2.36 
2.24 
lOgJ^c 
- 0 . 3 5 
• 0.27 
- 0.19 
- 0 . 3 3 
- 0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 3 5 
- 0 . 3 7 
• 0.50 
- 0 . 5 5 
- 0 . 6 2 
- 0 . 3 5 
+0 .12 
+0.19 
1 0 22 
1 0.29 
+0.16 
1 0 53 
-1 0.08 
- 0 . 0 8 
- 0.43 
- 0.32 
- 0 . 3 2 
- 0 49 
-0 .41 
- 0 . 4 8 
- 0 . 5 t 
- 0.03 
•1 0.11 
10.32 
^0.35 
•1 0.37 
10.35 
Values of selectivity cocfTicicnts {Kc) obtained wilii tlie help of equation (5) are 
summarized in Tables 1 and II while the plots of log Kc versus XM are shown in 
Figs. 3 and 4. The thermodynamic equilibrium constants were then obtained 
from the equations 6. The integrals were evaluated from tlic areas under the curves 
of Figs. 3 and 4 using the trapezoidal ruic,'^ the values being summaiizcd in Tabic III. 
In both tlie systems the K values were higher at 50 "C than at 30 'C indicat-
ing a higher alTmity of the exchanger for llie Ba-+ and Sr'--*- ions at a liiglicr 
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TABLE 11 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors aud selectivily coefficients at 30" and 
50 'Cfor the Sr'+-H* exchange on Zirconiiim(IV)phosphosillcale 
SI. No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Thci 
K 
A C 
A / f 
^Sr 
0.04 
O.H 
0.15 
0.24 
0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.26 
0.27 
0.27 
0.47 
0.57 
0.65 
0.72 
0.77 
0.78 
0.05 
0.12 
0.13 
0.19 
0.24 
0.26 
0.28 
0.29 
0.30 
0.33 
0.51 
0.60 
0.67 
0.74 
0.78 
0.81 
Xsr 
0.17 
0.24 
0.33 
0.33 
0.43 
0.51 
0.54 
0.58 
0.62 
0.63 
0.64 
0.72 
0.76 
0.79 
0.85 
0.87 
0.10 
0.24 
0.25 
0.34 
0.44 
0.49 
0.53 
0.57 
0.59 
0.60 
0.63 
0.70 
0.75 
0.78 
0.84 
0.85 
^H 
0 9 6 
0.79 
0.85 
0.77 
0.76 
0.76 
0.76 
0.74 
0.73 
0.73 
0.73 
0.44 
0.35 
0.28 
0.23 
0.22 
0.91 
0.88 
0.79 
0..16 
0.76 
0.^4 
0.72 
0.71 
0.70 
0.67 
0.49 
0.40 
0.33 
0.26 
0.22 
0.20 
At 10 
AtiQ 
x„ 
•c 
0.86 
0.43 
0.76 
0.67 
0.57 
0.49 
0.46 
0.42 
0.38 
0.37 
0.35 
0.28 
0.24 
0.21 
0.15 
0.13 
' C 
0.91 
0.76 
0.75 
0.66 
0.56 
0.51 
0.47 
0.43 
0.41 
0.40 
0.37 
0.30 
0.25 
0.23 
0.16 
0.14 
TABLE III 
Thermodynamic values for the Ba"-H* and Sr''-H+ ex 
phosphosilicate af 30 C and 50 
inodynamic paran 
(KJ mol-') 
(KJ mol ') 
(Kj mol •> degree" 
ictcrs Values in 
Ba«*-H- system 
30 °C 
2.12 
- 1 . 8 9 
0.03 
7.-M) 
50 "C 
2.54 
2.51 
om 
ST 
a 
H 
0.21 
0.42 
0.41 
0.62 
0.41 
0.31 
0.80 
0.26 
0.23 
0.22 
0.27 
0.51 
0.57 
0.67 
0.60 
0.53 
0.56 
0.45 
0.51 
0.47 
0.41 
0.38 
0 35 
0.30 
0.29 
0.32 
0.61 
0.64 
0.68 
0.82 
0.68 
0 66 
(chcmces 
K, 
0.17 
0.37 
0.35 
0.51 
0.29 
0.20 
0.17 
0.15 
0.12 
0.12 
O.'^ O 
0.32 
0.38 
0.48 
0.40 
0.31 
0.55 
0.37 
0.46 
0.39 
0.29 
0,25 
0.22 
1.18 
0.17 
0.18 
0.45 
0.47 
0.50 
0.78 
0.19 
0.46 
on 2inoniiin!(iy) 
Values in 
Sr= -11+ systci 
30 C 
1.08 
- 0 . 1 9 
10.83 
0.04 
log A'. 
- 0.77 
0.43 
-0.46 
- 0 . 2 9 
- 0.74 
- 0 . 7 1 
- 0 . 7 8 
- 0 . 8 3 
0.53 
- 0 . 9 6 
0.53 
-O.-'iO 
-0.43 
0.32 
- 0 . 4 0 
-0.50 
0.26 
- 0.43 
- 0 . 3 4 
-0 .41 
- 0 . 5 5 
- 0 . 5 0 
0.66 
0.76 
0.78 
- 0 . 7 4 
0.35 
0.33 
- 0.31 
0.17 
0.31 
0.34 
m 
SO C 
1.41 
- 0.92 
0.04 
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TABUR rv 
Values of the aclivlly coefficient3 for the different Ba'+-H+ and Sr«*-H* exchanges on 
zirconium{IV) phosphoillicate at 30 'C and 50 'C 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
,2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. • 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
XBI, 
0.04 
0.09 
0.16 
0.16 
0.21 
0.22 
0.23 
• 0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.39 
0.40 
0.67 
0.72 
0.79 
0.80 
^Sr 
0.04 
0.11 
0.15 
0.24 
0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.26 
0.27 
0.27 
0.47 
0.57 
0,65 
0.72 
0.77 
0.78 
Values at 30 'C 
JBO 
1.27 
1.12 
1.10 
1.10 
0.60 
1.93 
0.13 
2.92 
2.92 
2.25 
0.19 
2.10 
1.15 
1.14 
1.13 
1.13 
Values at 30 °C 
fsr 
5.36 
3.08 
2.31 
3.21 
3.21 
3.21 
4.79 
5.59 
6.34 
6.34 
3.61 
3.38 
3.18 
2.95 
3.11 
3.31 
/ / / 
Ba'*-H* 
1.01 
1.02 
1.05 
1.05 
0.96 
0.92 
0.91 
0.82 
0.82 
0.70 
0.96 
0.98 
2.03 
2.05 
2.11 
2.11 
/H 
Sr'*-H* 
0.93 
0.98 
1.03 
0.86 
0.86 
0.86 
0.81 
0.77 
0.78 
0.78 
1.06 
1.09 
1.20 
1.37 
1.18 
0.69 
Xsa 
0.07 
0.12 
0.14 
0.14 
0.20 
0.22 
0.23 
0.26 
0.26 
0.27 
0.47 
0.59 
0.68 
0.74 
0.80 
0.82 
XSr 
0.05 
0.12 
0.13 
0.19 
0.24 
0.28 
0.28 
0.29 
0.30 
0.33 
0.51 
0.60 
0.67 
0.74 
0.78 
0.80 
Values at 50 "C 
fna 
2.36 
1.35 
1.78 
1.78 
0.94 
2.03 
2.07 
2.55 
2.55 
2.80 
1.30 
1.10 
0.95 
0.98 
0.93 
0.93 
Values at 50 "C 
fSr 
3.07 
2.39 
1.75 
1.78 
1.78 
3.10 
3.54 
4.04 
3.22 
4.11 
2.31 
2.29 
2.20 
2.17 
2.23 
2.94 
/ / / 
0.94 
1.00 
1.03 
1.03 
0.53 
0.91 
0.90 
0.84 
0.84 
0.79 
1.30 
1.49 
1.93 
2.00 
2.02 
2.03 
/ ; / 
0.91 
0.91 
0.96 
0.96 
0.96 
0.80 
0.76 
0.72 
0,79 
0.72 
1.08 
1.09 
1.10 
1.14 
1.07 
0.65 
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TABIX V 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the ]Ja"-H+ 
exchange on zlronium{lV) phosphoslllcate at 30 and 50 "C 
SI. No. XBa 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
0.04 
0.09 
0.16 
0.16 
0.21 
0.22 
0.23 
0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.39 
0.40 
0.67 
0.72 
0.79 
0.80 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
0.07 
0.12 
0.15 
0.15 
0.20 
. 0.22 
0.23 
0.26 
0.26 
0.27 
0.47 
0.59 
0.68 
0.74 
0.80 
0.82 
AG" 
171 
(KJ mol-') 
At 30 "C 
0.04 
0.07 
0.14 
0.14 
0.18 
0.20 
0.25 
0.27 
0.28 
0.31 
0.71 
0.73 
0.81 
0.75 
0.64 
0.63 
(KJ mol- ' ) 
1 0.14 
- 0 . 0 4 
10.35 
(0.35 
0.36 
I 0.09 
-10.15 
-10,52 
(0.55 
-i-1.70 
-1-0.88 
14.94 
-t-5.98 
+ 6.9S 
\ 5.95 
-, 6.35 
^sl 
(KJ mol - ' 
degree-') 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
10.01 
-f0.02 
0.02 
-;o,o2 
1 0.02 
At 50 'C 
0.05 
0.10 
0.07 
0.12 
0.19 
0.22 
0.23 
0.31 
0.18 
0.27 
0.70 
0.59 
0.47 
0.27 
0.25 
0.19 
-0.63 
-0.31 
(-0.42 
+0.40 
-0.28 
+0.09 
-0.41 
-! 0.74 
•1-0.76 
-i 2.03 
•i 3.83 
f9.24 
1 6.39 
I 8.05 
•\ 6.SO 
1-7.33 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
H 0.01 
-hOOl 
-1 0,03 
1 0.02 
•1 0.02 
-1 0.02 
•1 0.02 
temperature. Acomparison of the selectivity cocflicicnls fbrlhc B;i-^-II' ;iiid Si-^-H'' 
exchanges shows that the material is more selective for Ua-' ions. 
The standard enthalpy changes, AH°, v.crc in accorc'cmcc with the temperature 
dependent exchanges and reactions being cndotlicrniic for both the systems. The 
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lower values of Ba'^-H+ exchanges than the Sr-+-H+ excliangcs confirm the above 
conclusion. A gain in standard entropy changes {AS") for botii excliangcs reveals 
their endothermic behaviour. 
The deviation of activity cocfTicicnts from unity (Tables IV & V) indicates a 
heterogeneous distribution of ions at the ZPS surface. Also, the values are high, 
a characteristic shown earlier'*'' by solid phases in case of ions with unlike charges 
interacting on non-ideal surfaces. 
SI. No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
13. 
16. 
Values of ike excess free 
TADLH VI 
' energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixing for the Sr-*-
exchange on zirconium(lV) plwsp}iosilicate at 30 a?id 50 "C 
XSr 
0.04 
0.11 
0.15 
0.24 
0.24 
0.24 
0.25 
0.26 
0.27 
0.27 
0.47 
0.57 
0.65 
0.72 
0.77 
0.78 
0.05 
0.12 
0.13 
0.19 
0.24 
0.26 
0.28 
0.29 
0.30 
0.33 
0.51 
0.60 
0.67 
0.74 
0.78 
0.80 
(KJ mol-') 
At 30 "C 
0.01 
0.25 
0.38 
0.40 
0.41 
0.41 
0.57 
0.66 
0.82 
0.82 
1.60 
1.82 
2.05 
2.17 
2.30 
2.33 
At 50 "C 
0.02 
0.07 
0.23 
0.29 
0.28 
0.35 
0.43 
0.44 
0.64 
0.63 
1.38 
1.43 
1.51 
1.63 
1.72 
1.78 
K 
(KJ mol-') (KJ mol 
1.81 
3.39 
3.91 
2.19 
2.28 
0.50 
4.90 
5.26 
6.64 
6.95 
7.68 
8.32 
7.83 
10.30 
10.71 
11.18 
2.37 
3.97 
3.98 
1.23 
2.73 
2.79 
5.92 
6.23 
8.34 
8.67 
9.66 
10.02 
9.34 
11.81 
12..12 
12.55 
W 
• ^ : . 
' degree') 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
O.OI 
0.01 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0 02 
0,02 
0,02 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.00 
O.OI 
0.01 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0.03 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
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0 4 
•^  0 0 1 0 3 0 5 0.7 0 9 
Fio 3 Plots of log Kt Vs. X A / on 
ZPS for Ba**'H* at 30 and 
50 °C 
- 0 2 
- 0 8 
o It 30.C 
• <t SOC 
0.0 0.2 0.« 0.6 0.8 
Fio 4 plots of log Xf Vs. XM on 
ZPS for Sr'*-H* at 30 and 
50 "C 
To further examine the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from an ideal 
situation, the excess thermodynamic functions were calculated using the equations 
9, 10 & 11. Table VI summarises <he values. The excess free energy values are 
positive and increase with the concentration of Ba-+ and Sr-+ ions. The values of 
excess enthalpy and entropy changes arc in accordance with the observations of 
Vansant and Utterhoeven," Cast and Klobe,'* Howcry and Thomas'^ on clays. 
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ABSTRACT 
The equilibrium exchange of Ca(ll) and Mg(ll) ions with the hydrogen form of zir-
conium(IV) phosphosilicate has been studied at 30 and 50°C. On the basis of the ex-
change isotherms, various thermodynamic parameters have been calculated and some 
predictions made for the exchange processes talking place in the material. The surface 
phase activity coefficients have also been evaluated, which give the excess free energies 
( A G J ^ ) , enthalpies ( A W ^ ) and entropies ( A S J , ) of mixing. 
INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion-exchangers are in general more resistant to heat and gamma 
radiation than organic resins. Also, they swell to a negligible extent in water 
due to their rigid matrices, thus representing a simple system for a thermo-
dynamic study. However, only zirconium(IV) phosphate has received con-
siderable attention in this regard [1—4]. Only a few studies have reported on 
the thermodynamics of the ion-exchange behaviour of other materials of this 
class [5—8]. In continuation of our efforts [9], the present article summarizes 
the results of a thermodynamic study of the exchange of Ca(II) and Mg(II) 
ions with H(I) ions on zirconium(IV) phosphosilicate (ZPS). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and chemicals 
Zirconyl chloride and sodium silicate were BOH (Poolo, United Kingdom) 
and Reidel (DEHAENAG, Seeize Hannover, F.R.G.) products, respectively. 
All other reagents and chemicals were of AnalaR grade. 
•Author for all correspondence. 
0166-6622/85/$03.30 © 1985 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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Apparatus 
A waterbath incubator shaker having a temperature variation of ± 0.5°C 
was used for the equilibrium studies. 
Synthesis of the ion-exchanger 
To an aqueous solution of sodium silicate (1000 ml, 0.1 moldm'^) were 
added cone. HCl {50 ml) and an aqueous zirconium oxychloride solution 
(1000 ml, 0.1 ml dm ' ' ) . The pH of the mixture was kept at 9—10 by the 
addition of NH4OH, and the resultant slurry was allowed to stand overnight, 
filtered, washed with demineralized water (DMW) and mixed with a H3PO4-
HNO3 mixture (total 1000 ml, 1 mol dm"' each). The gel thus obtained was 
kept overnight, filtered, washed thoroughly with DMW, dried at 45°C in an 
air oven and placed in DMW where it formed small granules which were con 
verted into the H(I) form by treating with 1 mol d m ' ' HNO3. The Na-ion 
exchange capacity of cation-exchanger (ZPS) was found to be 2.19 meq per 
dryg. 
Equilibrium experiments 
Samples (0.2 g) of the exchanger were shaken in stoppered conical flasks 
at the desired temperatures (30 and SO^C) for 12 h, with the 20-ml fractions 
of the metal-ion solution having a constant ionic strength (0.03 M). The 
supernatant liquid was analyzed for the metal and hydrogen ions, respective-
ly. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ion-exchange process occurring on the ZPS surface can be represented 
by the equation; 
2(H*-ZPS) + M'*^ M'*(ZPS)2 + 2H* (1) 
where M *^ represents the Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions. This equation can also be 
written as 
CM + C H ' ^ C H + CM (2) 
where the barred and unbarred quantities represent the equivalent concentra-
tions in the exchanger and solution phases, respectively. The equivalent ionic 
fractions of the counter-ions in the ZPS and solution phases (ZM, .X^H. ^M 
and XH) were calculated from the expressions: 
XM"^, ^M"—, ^»'^' ^" 'c' 
where C and C are the tot^ al electrolyte concentrations in the solid and solu-
tion phases, respectively (C = CM + Cii a"d C = CM + C„). 
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The separation factors were calculated using the relation 
XH -^M 
TABLE 1 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and selectivity coefficients at 
30 and 50°C for the Ca(II)—H(I) exchange on zirconium(lV) phosphosilicate 
Sample ^ca ^ C . J^ H ^^H a^" K, logKe 
No 
30°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
50°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
0 03 
0 07 
0 15 
0 19 
0 25 
0 27 
0 29 
0 29 
0 29 
0 30 
0 30 
0 59 
0 68 
073 
0 80 
0 81 
0 07 
0 10 
0 18 
021 
0 27 
0 28 
0 31 
0 32 
0 33 
0 34 
0 43 
0 60 
071 
0 77 
0 82 
0 83 
0 20 
0 31 
0 32 
0 39 
0 41 
0 44 
051 
0 55 
0 59 
0 62 
0G8 
0 68 
071 
0 75 
0 80 
0 83 
0 13 
0 28 
0 25 
0 37 
0 35 
0 45 
0 49 
0 52 
0 56 
0 60 
0 62 
0 67 
0 67 
071 
0 78 
0 82 
0 97 
093 
0 85 
081 
0 75 
0 73 
071 
071 
071 
0 70 
0 70 
0 41 
0 32 
0 27 
0 20 
0 19 
0 93 
0 90 
0 82 
0 79 
073 
072 
0 69 
0 68 
0 67 
0 66 
0 57 
0 40 
0 29 
0 23 
0 18 
0 17 
0 86 
0 86 
0 89 
0 68 
0 59 
0 56 
0 49 
0 45 
0 41 
0 38 
0 33 
0 32 
0 30 
0 25 
0 20 
0 17 
0 87 
0 72 
071 
0 63 
0 62 
0 55 
051 
0 48 
0 44 
0 40 
0 38 
0 34 
0 33 
0 29 
0 22 
0 18 
0 12 
0 19 
0 39 
0 41 
0 50 
0 47 
0 39 
0 33 
0 29 
0 26 
0 22 
0 34 
0 80 
0 93 
1 03 
0 91 
0 45 
0 28 
0 54 
0 46 
0 62 
0 47 
0 47 
0 45 
0 39 
0 34 
0 45 
073 
1 21 
1 32 
1 26 
1 26 
0 10 
0 16 
0 31 
0 31 
0 39 
0 J6 
0 27 
0 21 
0 17 
0 14 
0 10 
0 45 
083 
0 88 
1 05 
0 84 
0 42 
0 22 
0 47 
0 37 
0 53 
0 36 
0 34 
0 32 
0 25 
0 21 
0 30 
0 60 
1 38 
1 61 
1 51 
1 11 
0 99 
0 79 
051 
-0 47 
0 41 
0 44 
-0 57 
0 68 
0 77 
- 0 85 
0 99 
0 35 
-0 08 
-0 06 
-0 02 
0 08 
0 38 
-0 65 
-0 33 
0 14 
0 28 
0 44 
-0 49 
-0 50 
0 60 
0 68 
0 52 
0 22 
-0 14 
021 
0 18 
0 05 
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TABLE 2 
Values of the equivalent ionic fractions, separation factors and sek-ctivity coefficients at 
30 and 50°C for Mg(II)—H{I) exchange on zirconium{lV) phosphosihcate 
Sample 
No 
30°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
-^Mg 
0 06 
0 09 
0 13 
0 14 
0 18 
0 19 
0 21 
0 23 
0 23 
0 23 
0 44 
0 54 
0 64 
0 66 
0 70 
0 7 1 
•^Mg 
0 05 
0 14 
0 20 
0 33 
0 35 
0 41 
0 44 
0 47 
0 53 
0 56 
0 56 
0 65 
0 67 
0 75 
0 83 
0 85 
^ H 
0 94 
0 91 
0 87 
0 86 
0 82 
0 8 1 
0 89 
0 77 
0 77 
0 77 
0 56 
0 46 
0 36 
0 34 
0 30 
0 29 
^ H 
0 95 
0 86 
0 80 
0 67 
0 65 
0 99 
0 56 
0 53 
0 48 
0 44 
0 44 
0 35 
0 33 
0 25 
0 17 
0 15 
„ M g 
0 97 
0 65 
0 63 
0 27 
0 4 1 
0 33 
0 34 
0 32 
0 27 
0 24 
0 62 
0 65 
0 87 
0 66 
0 50 
0 42 
^ c 
0 97 
0 62 
0 59 
0 25 
0 32 
0 24 
0 24 
0 22 
0 16 
0 14 
0 49 
0 50 
0 80 
0 49 
0 29 
0 21 
logATc 
0 0 1 
- 0 21 
- 0 23 
- 0 61 
- 0 49 
- 0 62 
- 0 61 
- 0 67 
- 0 79 
- 0 86 
- 0 31 
- 0 30 
- 0 10 
- 0 31 
0 54 
- 0 68 
60°C 
0 06 0 02 0 92 0 98 107 1 2 0 +0 08 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
0 10 
0 14 
0 17 
0 19 
0 21 
0 23 
0 24 
0 27 
0 27 
0 49 
0 59 
0 64 
0 70 
0 7 3 
0 7 4 
0 11 
0 16 
0 27 
0 34 
0 38 
0 43 
0 47 
0 47 
0 52 
0 49 
0 58 
0 69 
0 7 1 
0 8 1 
0 84 
0 90 
0 86 
0 8 3 
0 8 1 
0 7 9 
0 77 
0 7 6 
0 7 3 
0 7 3 
0 51 
0 41 
0 36 
0 30 
0 27 
0 26 
0 79 
0 85 
0 7 3 
0 66 
0 62 
0 57 
0 53 
0 53 
0 48 
0 5 1 
0 62 
0 31 
0 29 
0 19 
0 16 
0 89 
0 89 
0 55 
0 45 
0 45 
0 40 
0 36 
0 41 
0 39 
0 88 
0 84 
0 53 
0 53 
0 61 
0 12 
0 88 
0 87 
0 48 
0 37 
0 36 
0 29 
0 26 
0 29 
0 27 
0 83 
1 10 
0 67 
0 88 
0 41 
0 35 
0 06 
0 32 
- 0 44 
0 53 
- 0 59 
- 0 54 
- 0 57 
0 08 
- 0 04 
- 0 17 
- 0 06 
- 0 39 
- 0 06 
-0 39 
- 0 46 
Since the solutions were taken in the dilute range of concentrations, the 
selectivity coefficients were calculated from the expression 
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The various values obtained at 30 and 5()'C are summarized in l'al)les 1 and 
2, and the exchange isotherms are shown in Figs 1 and 2. These values indi-
cate a greater preference of the exchanger, in general, for H(]) ions com-
pared with the Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions, excei)t in the Xca range 0.65—0.85 
(Fig. 1), where the exchanger shows a preference for Ca(II) ions at 50°C. 
Also, there is a marked increase in the adsorption of metal ions in a specified 
ionic fraction range — from 0.5 to 0.7 for Xca, and from 0.5 to 0.6 for X^^. 
The selectivity coefficients (Kc) obtained from Eqn (4) are summarized in 
Tables 1 and 2 and their variation with XM is shown in Figs 3 and 4. The 
thermodynamic equilibrium constants {K) were obtained from the relation 
[10]: 
\nK - ( Z A - Z B ) - / In Kc dX M ( 5 ) 
where Z^ and Z^ are the valencies of the competing ions. The integrals were 
Q-i, -
u 
<3\ 
O 
S - 0-2 -
o 
u 
>> 
'> 
o 
Ol 
in 
- Oi, -
- 0-6 
- 1 0 
0-6 
Equivalent lq.nic f r a c t i o n o< C a ' 
e x c h a n g e r (X Co ) »-
1-0 
in 
Fig. 3. Logarithm of selectivity coefficient versus ionic fraction of Ca{II) in H(I) form ex-
changer. 
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Fig. 4. Logarithm of selectivity coefficient versus ionic fraction of Mg(II) in H(I) form ex-
ciianger. 
evaluated from the areas under the curves of Figs 3 and 4 using the trapezoidal 
rule [11] and the iiC values are summarized in Table 3. In both tiie extbangos 
the K value is lower at SCC than at 30°C, indicating a lower preference for 
Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions at a higher temperature. These results arc in accordance 
with the exchange isotherms. On comparing the exchange behaviour of ZPS 
for Ca(II) and Mg(II) ions, it is observed that the K value is higher for the 
Ca(II)—H(I) exchange process. The positive standard free energy (AG") values 
[12] for the interactions at both temperatures indicate that ZPS has a lower 
TABLE 3 
Thermodynamic values for the Ca(II)—H(I) and Mg{II)—H(I) exchanges on zirconium(IV) 
phosphosilicate at 30 and 50°C 
Thermodynamic 
parameters 
Values in 
Ca(II)-H(I) system 
Values in 
Mg(II)-H(I) system 
30°C 50°C 30"C BO'C 
K 
^G' (KJmo\-') 
AH° (KJ moV) 
AS ' ' (KJmor ' degree ' ) 
0.87 0.58 
0.36 1.45 
-16 .12 
-0.054 -0 .054 
0.71 0 50 
0.87 1 86 
-14.17 
-0.049 0.049 
352 
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TABLE 4 
Values of the activity coefficients for the different Ca(II)—H{I) and M(,'(II)-n(I) 
chnnijogon 7.irconium(lV) phonphoMlicnto nl 30 nnil M)"C 
Sample Ca(II)-H(I) 
No. 
Values at 30°C Values at SO'C 
^Ca fCA fn -^ Ca fc* h\ 
1 0.03 8.73 0.96 0.07 2.49 0.91 
2 0.07 6.16 0.95 0.10 2.35 0.93 
3 0.15 0.38 1.00 0.18 2.13 0.95 
4 0.19 3.01 1.02 0.21 1.97 0.97 
6 0.25 2.78 1.03 0.27 1.88 0.96 
6 0.27 2.73 0.97 0.28 2.24 0.79 
7 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.31 2.56 0.87 
8 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.32 2.68 0,85 
9 0.29 5.31 0.90 0.33 3.13 0.77 
10 0.30 6.04 0.85 0.34 3.43 0.75 
11 0.30 5.86 0.87 0.43 0.86 1.21 
12 0.57 3.09 1.38 0.60 2.00 1.21 
13 0.68 2,48 2.02 0.71 1,51 1,99 
14 0.73 2.40 2.19 0.72 1.45 2,30 
15 0.80 2.43 2.07 0.82 1.47 2.08 
16 0.81 2.44 2.03 0.83 1.55 1.74 
Sample Mg(II)-H(I) 
No. 
Values at 30°C Values at 50°C 
-^Mg fM% fu -^ Mg /wg / H 
1 0.06 1.30 0.99 0.06 • 1.11 1.12 
2 0.09 1.75 0.96 0.10 1.37 0.93 
3 0.13 3.16 0.81 0.15 1.96 0.92 
4 0.14 3.49 0.88 0.17 2.43 0.88 
5 0.18 2.88 0.91 0.19 1.89 0.88 
6 0.19 3.66 0.88 0.22 2.90 0.88 
7 0.21 3.54 0.87 0.23 3.22 0.86 
8 0.23 3.94 0.84 0.24 3.22 0.85 
9 0.23 5.44 0.77 0.27 1.48 1.12 
10 0.23 2.35 0.77 0.27 1.48 1.12 
11 0.44 2.31 ^ 1.15 0.45 1.31 1.20 
12 0.54 2.29 1.16 0.59 1.50 1.01 
13 0.64 2.36 1.11 0.64 1.48 1.03 
14 0.66 2.76 1.11 0.70 1.50 0.99 
15 0.70 2.76 0.80 0.73 1.73 1.42 
16 0.71 3.03 0.63 0.74 1.79 0.62 
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preference for Ca(II) and Mg(II) than for H(I). Hence, the replacement of 
H(I) by Ca(II) or Mg(II) is not spontaneous. It is in accordance with the 
inference drawn from the exchange isotherms. The reaction was accompanicKl 
by a negative enthalpy change in both cases. It is presumably due to the 
smaller hydrated ionic radii and higher charge of Ca(ll) and Mg(H) ions 
compared with H(I). It also suggests that the adsorption of Ca{ll) and Mg(ll) 
ions decreases with the rise in temperature. The exchange process is also 
TABLE 5 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies mixing for the Ca(ll)—ll(l) ex-
change on zirconium(IV) phosphosilicale at 30 and fiO'C 
Sample 
No. 
30° C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
50°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
-^c« 
1 
0.03 
0.07 
0.15 
0.19 
0.25 
0.27 
0.29 
0.29 
0.29 
0.30 
0,30 
0.59 
0.68 
0.7 3 
0.80 
0.81 
0.07 
0.10 
0.18 
0.21 
0.27 
0.28 
0.31 
0.32 
0.33 
0.34 
0.43 
0.60 
0.71 
0.77 
0.82 
0.83 
AG;;, 
(KJ m o l ' 
0.04 
0.21 
0.47 
0.59 
0.76 
1.09 
1.02 
1.04 
1.04 
1.09 
1.11 
1.96 
2.13 
2.15 
2.16 
2.16 
-0 .07 
-0 .05 
0.25 
0.31 
0.38 
0.16 
0.50 
0.56 
0.53 
0.62, 
0.12 
1.31 
1.36 
1.29 
1.21 
1.23 
^M^ 
) ( K J m o l ' 
0.03 
3.43 
4.35 
4.20 
5.60 
14.51 
9.11 
9.26 
10.20 
9.96 
13.44 
11.63 
12.60 
13.63 
15.19 
15.12 
5.47 
5.03 
5.41 
5.05 
6.58 
16.75 
10.90 
11.44 
12.21 
12.03 
27.7 4 
13.59 
14.95 
16.29 
17.61 
17.35 
^s^ 
) (KJ R 
0.01 
0.01 
0,01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.04 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0 03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.12 
0.02 
0.02 
0.01 
0.02 
0.05 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
0.08 
0.04 
0.04 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
3S4 
TABLE 6 
Values of the excess free energies, enthalpies and entropies of mixiiiK for the Mfi(Il)—H(I) 
exchange on zirconium(IV) phosphosihcate at 30 and 50°C 
Sample .?Mg ^^m A / ^ ASH, 
No (KJ mol ' ) (KJ mol ' ) (KJ mol ' degree •) 
30°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
50°C 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
0 06 
0 09 
0 13 
0 14 
0 18 
0 19 
0 21 
0 23 
0 23 
0 23 
0 44 
0 54 
0 64 
0 66 
0 70 
071 
1 
0 06 
0 10 
0 14 
0 17 
0 19 
021 
0 23 
0 24 
0 27 
0 27 
0 49 
0 59 
0 64 
0 70 
073 
0 74 
0 00 
0 04 
-0 08 
0 14 
0 28 
0 35 
0 40 
0 43 
0 45 
0 47 
1 15 
1 30 
1 47 
1 52 
1 62 
1 64 
0 30 
-0 09 
0 26 
0 12 
0 05 
0 29 
0 36 
0 41 
0 50 
0 50 
0 60 
0 65 
0 70 
0 75 
1 32 
0 83 
-4 28 
2 02 
0 80 
1 70 
3 77 
2 40 
1 57 
1 61 
1 19 
0 41 
8 99 
11 25 
12 14 
12 90 
5 92 
14 45 
-4 78 
2 36 
-1 76 
2 38 
4 47 
2 96 
1 83 
2 03 
3 10 
3 40 
11 43 
13 43 
13 69 
15 14 
7 80 
17 15 
-0 01 
0 01 
001 
0 01 
0 01 
0 01 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 03 
0 03 
0 04 
001 
001 
0 04 
-0 02 
0 01 
-0 01 
001 
0 01 
0 01 
0 00 
0 01 
0 01 
0 01 
0 03 
0 04 
0 Ot 
0 04 
0 02 
0 05 
governed by the entropy change. A negative entropy change for both the ex-
changes means a preference for H(l) ions by the exchanger It appears that, 
m these systems, the hydration shells around Ca(II) and Mg(Il) ions remain 
intact during their adsorption, thus contributing to a greater order of the 
system. 
The activity coefficients {f^ and fu) wore calculated from the following 
expressions [13, 14J: 
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lii/'M = ( ^ M - l ) l n i f c - / In/Ccd^M (6) 
0 
In ^H = •X'M In ifc - J InK-cd^M (7) 
0 
The deviation of activity coefficients from unity (Table 4) indicates a 
heterogeneous distribution of ions at the ZPS surface. Also, the values arc 
high, a characteristic shown earher (15) by solid phases in the case of ions 
with different charges interacting on rion-idcal surfaces. 
To examine further the deviation of these heterogeneous systems from 
ideality, the excess thermodynamic functions for these systems were cal-
culated from the expressions ^16,11J'. 
AG'^=RT[XMlnfM+XH\nM (8) 
Ai/;^ = - E T ^ [ x M ( i ^ ) ^ X „ ( i i ^ - ) ] (9) 
and 
AG'^ = Hl,-TAS'!n (10) 
where AG^ , A/Z^ and ASm are the excess free energies, enthalpies and 
entropies of mixing, respectively. The excess free energy values are positive 
(Tables 5 and 6) and increase with the excess enthalpy and entropy ciianges 
in accordance with the observations on clays [14,16]. 
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